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The Toronto World. « STORE FOR RENTinvestment
FIVE HOUSES, •10,000 KING NEAR CHURCH 

•135 Per Month.
Excellent location for garage. 

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO- 
88 King Street Bn et. J

A

Near King and Nlagnra 
Good renter*.

H. H. WILLIAMS * CO. 
88 King Street Beet. V

-
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PLENTY OF MON 11 
FOR US IN ENGLAND 

SAYS SIR WILLIAM

C
WEST DOESN’T 

LACK CEMENT NAVAL CONFERENCES MAY 
BE FINISHED IN OTTAWASuch is Assertion Made at Winnipeg 

—Cut In Duties Hasn’t 
Reduced Price. T Negotiations in England Will Probably Conclude 

To-day, and Visit of Premier Asquith and 
Winston Churchill is Expected to Follow 

—Canadian Ministers May Return 
on a British Warship.

LONDON, July 31.—(C.A.P.)—The naval defence negotiations 
will be resumed to-dav. This will probably be the last meeting until 
after the recess, which begins Tuesday. It is not improbable, says 
The Morning Post, that negotiations may be continued in Ottawa 
next month. Unofficial representations have been made to Premier 
Asquith and Winston Churchill to this effect, and if Mr. Borden, it 
adds, is assured the proposal will be viewed with favor, an official 
invitation will be made in a day or two.

WARSHIP" AT DISPOSAL.
Canadian ministers are experiencing difficulty in securing 

accommodations for the return journey, owing to the rush of
passengers and the mishap to one liner. The admiralty, however, j roadway between Toronto and Ham- 
mav solve the difficulty by placing a warship at their disposal for 
their return.

OF CONCRETEWINNIPEG, July 31.—(Can. Free») 

—That the Canada Cemerit Co. has 

cavght up with all its western orders, 
both by shipments from the head of the 

lak-s and to Alberta mills, was the 

statement made to-day by W. P. S. 

Johnson, sales manager for this city. 

The price, he said, had not been cut in

Those Floating Loan* Didn t 
Choose Proper Time—A 
Little Patience, Needed— 
“Let Us Do Something,” 
Says He of Navy Contri
bution.

Customs Record at Montreal Mi. Rowell is Making Strong 
Play for Support by Advo- 

- eating Non-Taxation of Im
provements Made by Settlers 
— North Wants Grant of 
$10,000,000.

LEADER WARMLY RECEIVED

One-Fourth of Cost of New 
Hamiltoh^to-Toronto High

way to Be Paid by Counties, 
the Balance by Cities and 
Province — Scheme Fast 
Nearing Materialization.

COMMISSION IS IN CONTROL

MONTREAL, July 31.—Spe
cial.)—Customs collections on 
imports at the port of Montreal 
for July just ended,have reach
ed high water. The sum is 32.- 
251,657,54 (26 working d^ys).
while In the corresponding 
month in 1911, it was $1,535,- 
634.61.

.„ This beats the next best 
month, which was last May, 
when collections were $2.144.- 
266.14, the highest up till then.

The heaviest day was on July 
9. when $131.980.43 was taken.

-The smallest day was on the 
20th, with $47,562.25 In four hours 
on Saturday morning. May and 
July, 19121 are the only months 
when the two million mark 
was gone over.

! western Canada by reason of the cut 
I in duties, and he pointed out that the 

! price the company has been quoting 
Winnipeg is cheaper than at any time 
in the .history of the cement business, 
exception the period of three years ago 
when a price war was in progress.

He further asserted that. the figure 
published yesterday regarding the

MONTREAL, July 31.—(Special.)-! 
Sir William Mackenzie, who passed 
thru the city to-day en 
from London, stated that there was 
nothing really wrong with the London 
market as far as Canadian stocks are 
concerned, altho there may be,’some 
congestion. If the^ Toronto and other 
loans have not met with that success 
expected, it was because those handling 
these matters "did not -attempt the flo
tation at the proper time. 'If, he said.

rotate home

t
l NEW LISKEARD, July 31.—(Spe

cial.)—The burden of the speeches of
K

The project of a $600,000 permanent
company's successful tender to the
c ty for 25,090 barrels was Incorrect to j N- w- Rowel> during the Liberal tour

of Northern Ontario has htien criticism 
of the measures of the present admin
istration so far as the development of 
this region is concerned, and construc
tive suggestions as tor what should be 

ar se thru the miscalculations by civic j done. Mr. Rowell has here subordin- 
cfficia’s o! the rebate of 40c per barrel ated his program of abolishing the bar

to à secondary place. In his speech at 
Asked whether he could suggest a Cobalt late last night, hit merely gave 

for the failure of Americans to j a sentence to it at the close of hie re- ;
marks. To-day he also devoted only 
scant attention to this subject. Not 
many of the people here are interested 
in abolishing the bar, but they a^e all 
Intensely Interested in the development 
of New Ontario.

ilton received some impetus at twoI the extent of thirty cents a barrel, the 
' real net price being $1.95, which is 15c 
ui d r the price paid last year by the

committee meetings in Hamilton yes

terday, in the board of trade' rooms.people would have a little patience, all 
Canadian loans of this nature would 
be well received.

» PANAMA CANAL TANGLE MAY 
DEFER OPENING NEXT YEAR

city to the Lehigh Portland Cement 
Co., an American firm. This mistake

j it and It now looks as If the proposed 

roadway will become a reality In . is 

I near future.

H

the Caifadian Northern isAs far as
concerned.' Sir William said that he 
did not go over for money, altho when
ever he had gone little or no difficulty 
had been found. In spite of all that 
has been said Canadian stocks are- ex
ceedingly popular in England.

Canada, he said, had got a great deal 
of money from the old country, but

The roadway, if built, 

will probably be 25 feet wide, with an 

18 foot section paved and 3 1-2 feet on

on bags returned.

| re son
tender. Mr. Johnson said that probably 
it was. owfhg to demands of their do
mestic business,which,at the fair prices 
now prevailing, was more profitable.

Protest Made By Britain Has Given Rise to a Controversy 
Which Appears to Be Lively to Be Long Drawn Out 

—Adamson May, However, Cut the Knot.

either side of ordinary road ma/terial.

The committee recently appointed at' 

Oakville to consider the matter, yes

terday morning, at its meeting here,’in u. s. city!
not more than the development of the 
Dominion required and we-tvill, he 
added, require a great deal more, 
i Tes, Sir William Mackenzie believed 
Inkhe German scare, and says the Brir 
tlsh Government is making every pre
paration for the worst. The'Canadihn 
ministers, he thought, would come to 
a solution of the question that woujjd 
be satisfactory to the Canadian peeple. 
Sir William did not care much what 
form the contribution took, “but let us 
do something," was the emphatic state
ment of the C. N. R. president.

WASHINGTON, July 31—(Canadian 
Press.)—Unless congress takes action 
to provide for the operation of the
Panama
sessjon. President *Taft and Secretary 

of War Stlmeon believe that tt will be 
practically Impossible for the army en
gineers to keep their promise and open 
the ditch to the ships of the world next 
year.

According to the Information brought 
to the White House to-day the pros
pect of action by congress on canal 
legislation at this session is growing 
dimmer.

Mr. Stimson was understood to be
lieve that there Is Uttle contention over

The Panama bill was put aside again
to-day. after Senator 1 decided upon concrete construction for#Winnipeg Rulers •

Pifim Tw t0n t0"day' he was greeted by a group 
«Jl-ldlLC. I lull 1 A ICC of the faithful. At a meeting held in

in the senateWhen Mr. Row-ell alighted at Earl-
Bra ndegee, w-ho is, guiding It- stated the proposed roadway, 
that 'adjournment prdbably would be | 
hastened if it were considered in the ! 

senate while the postofflee bill was in 
conference, but the onlyLfay

County Police at Last Located 
Sastito, Wanted on Humber
Bay Murder Charge - The | °™ £. T'L,

Things—Works Reorganization.

Representatives of the municipalitiesat the presentCanal
I , i

the Methodist Church at that place, T. 
A|| ; Mageau of Sturgeon Falls greeted Mr. 

Row-ell. Margeau declared in favor of 
abolishing the bar, saying that with 
him the fight had been one between 
interest and principle and that prin
ciple won.

thru which the proposed road would H 
pass were not unantmoCs in their views

of com
fort that filtered thru to the White ag to the benefits to be derived from 
House was the news that Représenta- j thg proj£ct- wt a#ter considerable dis- 
live Adamson of Georgia, chairman of 
the house committee on interstate com-

Authorities There Take Steps ; 
to Identify Him Among j 

Scores of Countrymen.

cussion a committee finally agreed on
WINNIPEG, July 31.-r-(Can, Press.)

| The civic estimated for the current Invitation to Whitney,

SKIPPED OUT OF NEW YORK:».»-,. »... »
I the main fleures su-bmltted bv the board ....................................• —------------- I up and familiarize himself with con-
of control, and the tax -rate of 12 mills .,=,1—= ... a
recommended, was adopted» The chief " . , 1 . ,, the Proposed administration and oper
and! lions were to the salaries of prac- Mr‘ RoweI1 said that S38 b®lieved ! ation of the canal, but the question of 
“oÎÎÜ^l heads of deinm^ts o? the "* *

city hall, an addition of $1000 to '-he II h*8 UP controversy in both.
, v -, . tided wiUr the necessity, financial as- houses, and to-day neither the presl-

yoarly stipend of the mayor, and $400 slsi>nce clear their farms. The im- I dent 
to.-lhe yearly salary of the controllers, p^v^ment* made by.settlers, Mr. Row- ! ,Uefu, of MttIing lt 
The mayor will thus get $5000 per year e„ urged would wt be taX6d. but> on 1 PPS U'

and the controllers $4000, All Increases 
date back to the beginning of the fiscal 
year. May 1.

;:;i
merce, was considering the lntroduc- , tihe pro-position jthat the counties w91 
tlon of a joint resolution providing for

■
one-fourthi the cost of con-assume

the machinery of administration and j (rtruc,tlQTl 
operation of the canal.

■=* of the roadway. Hie re-
! mainder of the cost will have to be mot 

by the province and the titles. The 
I counties Involved would be Wentworth. 
Hal ton, Peel and York. The proposed 

i road would extend from the city limits

Mr. Adamson was understood to be 
ready to bring in such a resolution 
whenever it becomes apparent that 
there is no chance of a compromise 
and the two houses become deadlocked I 
over the other questions.

President Taft was much concerned 
to-day over the prospect of a delay in 
the opening of the canal.

i
After a long search the county police 

have at last located “Big Frank’’ Sas
tito, wanted on a charge of murdering 
John Masternak at the Humber Polish 
Colony some weeks ago. The present 
whereabouts of the Italian, altho 
known to the officers. Is being kept 

- secret. V
From a reliable source The World, 

learns that Sastito Is In a large Italian 
colony in the United States. The Am
erican police have been notified and al-

I

- of one' city to those of the other, a*td 
.would be about 85 miles long.

T
nor his secretary of war was

Mrs. Bridgeman, Formerly of 
Milwaukee,-Victim of Jealous 

Rage of French 
Authoress.

thé other hand, the' government lands FISHEMEATY 
TO BE RATIFIED

TEN STOREYS 
WILL BE LIT

should not tie exempted from taxation.
The whole province should hot be be-

A probable reorganization of the city dted at the expense of New Ontario. . 
ready steps have been taken to identify ; engineer's department was announced Mr. R^ell then added'a few words on | 
him amongst his scores of compatriots, j by Contre lier Douglas, who explained the. abolish, the ba r proposition, saying !

B hen "B,g Frank"-left the scene of that the salary of the present engineer tkat he hoped whltney would come I 
the crime he walked the tracks to Port | was not considered for increase on ac- ,h$rlf way and jo!n hlm in this platform.
Credit. That night at 9.30 he reached I count of the expectation that Col. Rut- Need Ten Millions

, Buffalo. The next day he was in New j tan will retiré shortly from the active At to-night's Liberal rally at the PnmmittPP nf II C <ipnato
York. Here he needed more funds, servie» of the city as engineer. opert( house, E. N. Goodwin, president ! LOmmUlcS 0T U. b. benaiO
He put a draft thru an American bank understood that Col. Ruttan will be re- „f the board of trade, sald that if (he | ACQUleSCeS ifl Important

tained as consulting engineer. ! appropriation for the development of ,

j Northern Ontario were ten million dol- j RogUlStiOflS AffOCtifig NOW-
foundland Waters.

SELFISH ENDS?
Daily Mail Suggests That the 

“Little Navy” Party Hope 
to Cut Dawn 

Expenses.

PARIS, July 31.—fCan. Press.)—Mme. 
B'oeh. a story writer and contributor f
to children’s papers, to-day proceeded I 
to the home of Mrs. Bridgeman, the j

Lv/V.rt E,' BrklgPma,n' :n x!m" : on a. Toronto bank for $175. This draft
-Yo k L f I T"1' thhetNheW iPaSSed thru ,hp Imperial Bank of To-
lo.k L ie Insurance Co.> and shot her ! , ,
dead. Mrs. Bridgeman, who was sep- ,°"e °f the clerks happened t0

i arated from hfr husband, resided In ^ a ";’atlVe °f a pollce offlcer' He at
an apartment In the Rue Vlgnon, un- °PCe beCame suspic,ous and notified

d r the name of Berliard. her maiden
name. She was the daughter of Henry
Berhard of Milwaukee.

The tragedy wa s the outcome of 'an
attachment

Two-Thirds Majority of Council 
Will Be Needed for Taller 

Structures if Committee 
Motion Passes.

;

1
-'I

! lars Instead of five millions, it would 1 
be much more adequate. Angus Mc- 
Kelvie, Liberal candidate in 1908, cri
ticized the mining regulations and the WASHINGTON, July 31.—(Can.
way mining laws were administered.

Arthur W. Roebuck, Liberal candi
date at the last election, spoke on the

' farming lands of north Ontario, The I*16 ratification of a treaty, signed July 
I 16.000,000 acres of clay lands here, he 20, by the United -States and Great on

LONDON, July 31.—(C. A. P.)—The 

Dai y Mall dealing ■editorially wltii 
That no buildings should be erected ! Canada’s naval offers, says there is to- 

Fress.)—The senate foreign relations in the future containing more than ten d y a serious risk that the Uttle navy 
' committee to-day agreed to recommend storeyR or exceeding a height of 120 or , ,arty may use,.any gift of Dread-

124 feet, was the recommendation sent ! noughtg by the" Canadian people to re. . 

to the, city council by the fire and duce the-outlay on British shtpbulld-

the authorities.
The New York police were notified. 

"Big Frank." however, had been 
ed of his danger and left -that .city. 
From here he fled across the country 
and reached the place where he is 
in hiding.

warn-

between 5tme.
husband and Mrs. Bridgeman.
Blech, who remained quite cool, and 
composed after the shooting, seemed to 
^ Well satisfied with what 
don?. She told the

Bloch’s
Mme. now

♦ f Hon. Ad^m Beck Addresses said, would support a popula tion of one Britain. Promulgating fishing régula- !lght commlttee yesterday afternoon, ing. It is even probable that this

Pllhfio Mpptinn llrninn mlUl0n R°uls.and he gave a glowing pic- tjons ln Newfoundland waters. The This motion was moved some time ago party ,8 trading on Canada’s gener-
11 9 Uf9 9 tWe °f ,te reS,UrCeS and OPPOrtUPiti"*' treaty carries out; with some modifica- by Conttol,ar MpCarthy’ but hlth*rto >s!ty atV- -resent time.

the council have refused to deal defin

itely with the matter, claiming that 

further consideration was necessary

v- ."1
ORPHAN DROWNED AT LONDON.

she had 11
LONDON. July 31.—Willie Jones,police that Mrs.

Bridge-man had tnade her life almost a8"d 10' a ward of the Protestant Or- 
Unbearable for "two

its silver possibilities had scarcely hem 
scratched, itsBenefits of Joining 

Power Ring.

If a noble gift la made an excuse 
for refusing to build ships which ought

gold production would rions, the rules and methods of prore- 
be among the foremost In the world, a ^ ■
and its water powers were recognized ( dure recommended by The; Hague tri
as enormous.

pbam* Home, was drowned 
bathing in the Thames this afternoon. 
The body was recovered.

whileyears. Before she 
klled her, Mme. Bloch read letters 
which her husband had written to her 
indicating that he still had affection 
for her. But Mrs. Bridgeman. she said, !

•’ ^uK':erl In hsr taee. it was then that
- ■ "he. drew a re/olver .from, her handbag P es .)—Brakeman Roy Blair is dvine 

•hd shot the woman down.
■T .• Bridgeman ts hot an American.

1 is understood that he came here 
from Ergland. He began suit for dl- 
vore? six months

to have been laid down this year, the 
' whole object of the Canadian Govern- 

The committee-decided that they would ment be nullified.
j bunal Sept. 7, 1910.

The treaty provides that all future 

laws or rules for the regulation of thé

A Rousing Welcome.
Mr. Rowell received a rousing wel

come.
"If." said Mr. Rowell, "we could in- | 

duce Mr. Whitney to come here and see i fisheries .of Great Britain, Canada
| ;ri Banff hospital. A gunman, who late f 15 el land Town voting on Aug. 6 to j Eeen you WOuld Cget measures more : Newfoundland, Such as relate to the 

ih s, aftemaon shot him at Morley, is 1 spend $45.000 on a hydro-electric light- i in harmony with what you require." ! _ . ..
;i: large, having so far eluded a iposse lng system. Present power compel!- 1 A y important program must em- j t,me ana me 0 OI • ’ * 1-1
that Is securing the foothills. t'ion makes a very low rate for manu- ■ ^raÇe four Important considerations, be promulgated and come into opera-

. ! first, transportation must tie consider-
facturing^ purposes, but the present ed, adequate railway facilities must be 
lighting company bought out their op- furnished. As fast as conditions war- 
qxments some time ago and have since Tant it. branch railroads should ha
raised tneir rates for lighting. The- not he run for revenue, but for colon- 
have- now offered to reduce them if j i»it on service. The most Important 
Welland will not go in the business, j factor was to make the railway a 

Hen. Adam Beck gave an address ”°ans °f tul,r °PenlnK “P the ^oun-

Instead of;BRAKEMAN FATALLY SHOT WELLAND. July 31.—A public meet

ing was held in the court house to

night to discuss the advisability of

recommend 120 or 124 feet as the max- meeting competition ln armaments by 
imum height, depending upon the opln- giving the imperial nnvy , upertority.

It will leave the position unchanged In 
Its weakness.

;

CALGARY. Alta.. July 31— (Can.
or

ion of City Architect McCallum.

Already the building regulations re

quire that no structure should be over 

100 feet high unless a special permit

THE CROPS.s. -
Cold weather, day after day. is holding bach 

the fodder corn Ih growth, not to mention the 
grains. Pall wheat is being cut in all the counties 
about Toronto. In few cases is the yield a heavy 
one. Oats are green and backward. The uoIdeas - 
winter followed by the coldest summer in a life
time. But a big hay crop has been got into 
the barns or stacked. in excellent quality. And 
perhaps the other crops will manage to makd 
good in the same way, notwithstanding the 
cold season.

ago.

ation within the first 15 days of No-

Thousand Delegates For 
Progressive Convention

is obtained, but this restriction has j
vem'ber of each year. At ten year inter- hitherto had practically no effect in 

vais a change In the date may be made preventing the construction of gky- 

fhe subject of negotiation, and, if ne- scrapers. No difficulty has been experi- 

cessary, of submission to a. commission. enced tn obtaining permits 
. May Go to Commission.

After the promulgation the United 
States is given 45 days in which to

for struc

tures to exceed this limit. Should the
.

j containing very full information as to 
the advantages of She hydro-electric; 
how it had been received ln other 
towns,, reduction of lighting and power 

! prices and expenses and profits from

Th» second need was good roads. The 
t’st by which to judge was whether 
ih? government was pursuing the best

'
council endorse Controller McCarthy's

Roosevelt ’• Chief Lieutenant Now motion at their meeting on Monday, 
object.. The ejection may be submit- however, lt will mean that ln the fu- 
ted. it is provided, to a permanent mix- ture no building shall exceed 10 storeys 
ed fishery commission. This commia-

Maker of Hatarto Hla Majesty.
PTcbably the 

moast famous 
maker of hats in 

-the world is Henry 
Heath of London, 
England. Heath is 
special designer ut ' 
hats for Hie Majes
ty Klnjg George, 

___=_ and held the same
imum height of building was lmpos- position for the late

1 the limits of the buoys enumerated in ed by the fact that Controller Me- '"(■i > King Edward. The
, the award were adopted ln ao far as earthy and a number of the aldermen tiiocks Heath
I they related ‘to the bays contiguous to hold that very high buildings are detri- ”'*“•* ** the^straw"®*' lor°to*

• the territory of the Dominion of Can- mental to the city in many ways. Sky- the silk, and are noted for the ex dél
it was expressly asserted that the scrapers are held to be dangerous from ; lence of the material used and jit*.

at Chicago, Says Each
of 48 States in Union Will Be Well Represented Both 

By Accredited Representatives and Well-wishers

Continued on Page 7, Column 1.

—I
f municipally owned electric plants, and 

showing that Wj^and, w-hlch
.CHICAGO, July 31.^(Ca.n. press.)— will be more than 1000 legally selected undoubtedly soon be a city, should 

Senator Joseph, M./Dixon et Montana, delegates seated in the Coliseum. when contro1 her own electrk Usht plant, to 

«rector df-rhe National Progressive jthe contention.formally ie called to or- and lighting. -

campaign, r arrived in-Chicago from der. ■ In addition, there will be present other speakers were Aid. A. D. Mac- 
New York" to-flky. and announced he t!*<>usai,ds. of./vell-wisheps from every Kay, chairman of the electric light 

received assurances’-that'' the at- S6ctlon. of M country. This conven- committee; J. F. Gross, ex-M.UA., and 
tendance at the National Progressive-S‘°" 18 ‘8rCUng'to exceed tbe dreams H. L. Halt.
«convention ÿot.dâl'' would exceed :be ,the i'»nftderit of cur leaders." _
'etrpectayons ..{-even, thg most enihu- ' Senator. D'S on, also announced that Wisconsin Wants to Know. 
'a:4‘.A:'levd,-irs ... Jane Adtiams of Hull House. Chi- OTTAWA. July SL-rtbe State of

dI' ant now.-.fl ured :bat everyone of >'flgo. .anti Mrs. H. M. Wilrttart.hv pre- Wisconsin hps asked for a copy_of the 

'tt* <8 states in Uœ J'n:,vn will lie re- of the Woman's City Çlub. CM--report on immigration made to the de-
fcreaenfed with t. arg- delegation ’ of ' :‘sv' wd«M he.delegates to t^e Illinois Pnrtment of the interior by, Arthur 
both delegate)' ami .friends of the m-v-A progressive convention Saturday, Hawkes. The state has also asked for
®enV’ «tid "Senator Dixon. i'Ther'a p^slbly might be-named;, as dele-'sfttiemenr puïS^i X- 

- - - frnTes tn the national convention. c-swed by Mr. HawkeA

t or 124 feet ln height, unless two-thirds
sion is to consist of* three memberswould f the members of the council are fav- 

I appointed for five years, one of w/tom . >rahje to-repealing the by-law in order 
; shall be an expert from Great Britain ;o make an exception in some particu- 

and th/ United States respectively.
The recommendations of The Hague 

tribunal regarding the determination of

« Woman a 1'Progressive” 
Delegate.

secure tbe best ad^•an■tages for power «XMMJlar case.
The regulation providing for a max-

*1
NEW YORK, July 3L—(Can. 

Pres?.)—One of New York's "big 
four," as the delegates at large 
are known, to be sent to the na
tional convention of the new 
prr grersive party at Chicago 
next «week, probably will be a 
woman.

Th s anouncement was made 
to-day by Wil iam H. Hotchkiss, 
s'até chairman of the new 
party. Who tfle woman will be 
has not been decided. Mr. 
H '*chklss saying the selection 
would likely be left to the 
feminine wing of the party.

(a da.
two nations understood that the award a fire standpoint. On sanitary" grounds unfailing style of designs. The, Dindmp* « — ■»» -« »»«■«» « ** srs5ft".rr. c.r«" .ax t
further agreed that the delimitation of of air circulation and of Insufficient day showing some of the latest blocks 
bays on the Newfoundland coast, wli«- sunlight. Again, it is argued that they issued in straw, soft and hard felt, sfifi

in/the new silk hat. The prices asked 
in Canada for Heath hats are fifty per 

lower than New York merchants
i

:

did not cover Hudson

thV recommença- tend to intensify congestion at the ex- 
tions or not, did not require present pense of the natural expansion of the

business areas.

them mentioned in
--’ft’

cent.
ask for the same goods.consideration.
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cir'iJot, SVmon’s ton, w 
him,
5 Why w*» not this 01 ciment sold for 

three hundred 
poor? ”
6 This he slid, net that he eered for the 

poor : but because he was a thief^nd d had 
the be*, and bare what was put therein.
7 Then said Je'fus, Let her alone : against 

the day of my burying hath she ke.pt this. ’
6 For « the poor always ye-hare with you ; 

but me ye have not always. £
• Much people of,the Jewg therefore knew 

that he was there: «çd they came not for 
Je'gus' sake only, but thatdhey might see 
Ut’trrti also,/whom he had raised from 
the dead.

10 If But the chief priests consulted 
they might put Ua’a-rtts atso to death ; .

11 * Because thatVr reason of htavmany 
of the JeWs wept sÿrayx and believed on

181 ton the next day much people that fMSSa- 
were come to the feast, when they heard, SJl 

Je sus was coming to Je-nj'8SX a. ST

purify themselves.
$8 «Then sought they for Je'gus, 

among themselves, ss they stood 1 
pie. What think ye. that he wm 
to the (east ?
67 Now both the chief priests and tbSPhdr'- 

1-seeg had givyi a commandment, that, if 
any man knew where he were, he should 
shew it. that they might take him.

CHAPTER 13.
I Jtsst txntfth gary cnotntinq hit /tel. • Th* pto- 
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Mot* than 600 
Magnificent 
illustration». 
Full Page 
Engravings 
in color 
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World-famous 
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Collection.
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Prieted on another page, dipped on consecutive days, 
together with the stated amount that covers the neces
sary EXPENSE items of this wonderful distribution, 
including clerk. hire, cost of packing, checking, express 
from factory, etc., ENTITLES YOU TO THIS

a.1 ii
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&â i r
Um'
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ooktbranchei of «hn trees, and jaS. 
went forth to meet bhn, and cried,. 
SHo-sin'ni: Blessed is the King of I ***_ 

-w I»'re-el that oometh in the name- 
m ef the Lord.

l$,*And Jt'gue» when he had found 
a yodng ass, sat thereon: as 
it is written,
' 16 "tFear not, daugh 
Sl'on : behold, thy King com- 

eth, sitting on an ass’s cojt.
16 These things » understood not 

hie disciples at the drat: «hat
__ > when Je'gus was glorified. P then

Z&9 remembered they that these things 
tti were written of him, and that 
yfâl * they had done these things unto 
llM him.
rJ§H$k 17 The people therefore that 

, was with him when he called 
Lix'a-rtts out of hie grave, and 
raised him from the dead, hare 
record.

. 18 « For this cause the people
also met him, for that theyheard 
that he had done this miracle.
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This is not a bible,with meaningless pictures. The 
Illustrations serve a distincKpurpose. They enrich the 

. text, but they do more—they intelligently explain it, so 
that many a hitherto obscure passage assumes to thou
sands a new me'ading through these eye-teaching pictures.

' >'*>1 1 ol' HaHOLD the Mag ! — John 19. 6.-V ",
X: m%

l *
7,

• ,C r 'jr
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Illustrations Alone Cost $50,C.
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Every home needs a Bible, and one of convenient form. 
To appreciate this great book it does not necessarily mean that 
one must be a church member or a religious man or woman, but 
the grand educational distribution undertaken by this paper 
makes it available for every one, to be often referred to, and 
often read here and there as the most .interesting of all books, ss 
the book under whose teachings the development of civilization 

has been accomplished.

>t
The only BEALLT mastro, 

ted Bible, for the picture of etch 
verse illustrated is inserted with LeaMail orders > inclose 

six consecutive certificates 
(printed elsewhere) with 
the amount mentioned and 
include 23 cents additional 

-, tor postage.

<r
-t-’J
ggv the type, so that it correspond! 

with the accompanying texs 
matter.

e

E1Ï
j

*
A* an EDUCATIONAL wwH 
alone, the Bible demands a 
place in every home—and 
this new ILLUSTRATED 
BIBLE enhances the valu 
100 per cent, for purposes 
Learning, it portray*

SCENES in 1 waf ' 
that permanently impresses 
the reader with the FACT® 
OF HISTORY.
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Grand Jury to Sit Until 
Police Scandal is Sifted

Germany Building in Secret
Squadron of 9 Battleships f||H

HAMILTON HOTELS.
Readers I of The World 

should not forget to hève 
their favorite morning news
paper mailed to their 
tion abode during their holi
days. Send your name and 
address to The World Office, 
together with Twenty-five. 
Cents for one month’s sub
scription.

—

HOTEL ROYAJ.
Largest, best-appointed and most cent; ttally located. $3 and np per day. 

American plan.
vaca-

ed7t!

A Sure Investment
Lakerfront properties with strset 

cars passing every few minutes are 
what we consider to be an investment. 
Toronto is growing very rapidly and 
people must realize there Is a limited 
amount of lake-front properties avail
able for residential purposes. Scarboro 
Bluffs and Park Hill subdivisions are 
exceptionally desirable along the 
Kingston Road, and Keith Park aitld - 
Crescent Point along the Lake Shore 
Road. Plans and prices may be had at 
White & Ca's, 58 Victoria Street. Main 
5495. eJ,

London Express Publishes Sensational Story, Which, if „ ,, , „ .
True, Means Most Seriou. Menace to Britain’. Naval S° Statlstlcs for Tortlnto Sh«w 
Supremacy—Churchill’s Aggressive Speech Said to — Number Of Births Shows 
Have Inspired Course. ^ Good Increase — Fewer

=te"'S~|E$IBgiP« - Jmer ruiurcr
sa-i adroit in the race for sea suprem- | "Mr. Churchill in the house of com- A comparative statement showing] I If IM I IE I SI If I ill 
at y with Great .Britain: | mor s a few months ago, laid it down t*16 births, deaths and marriages and j ^

'll lis reported in armor-plate circles that the absolute minimum of safety the deaths from the various diseases ; a AT#I n anmn 
that tor s me months ptïst the firm of . w 8 ,he maintenance of a 60 per cent, was issued by the city clerk’s Repart i 
Krtinl) has been engaged in the manu- | m irgfn of superiority in capital ships j meht yesterday, and the figures indl- 
taetlfre ot guns and munitions for a ; ever Germany. In the -house of com- > olt ’ that both the number of -.births ! 
n- w |quadrr n. of nine battleships for 1 mdas.ten days ago he said that at the i and marriages for the last montl# were i 
Gcrmkny. It Is understood that during end of 1914 wo would have a minimum ; In excess of July last year, while the I 
the last three weeks the angle irons 1 . f 33 aVd a maximum of 41 battleships i deaths chow" a decrease. The figures 
m-d fiâtes, for these ships have been:», f. lly manned and in full commission, ] are as follows: 
received from England. |j ag-vnst -9 of Germany.

Till- .importance of this information ; “Mr.- CfhurAiill added that thirty-three I
consists in the fact that in the event j to twHntv-nine does not perhaps sound B'rths ....
off Gtfnwny forcing the pace either for I a verÿ satisfactory proportion, it is ] Marriages

• he-self Sr for the other members of | ce: 11 nly not an excessive proportion, j Deaths .... 
t Wpie alttence, a fresh battle 1 but it is impossible to settle this ques- : The diseases:

dnijron of nine ships could lie ready tion merely on numbers.” Scarlet fever .
v.thih a year, or, at most, eighteen if nine new ships were added to the I Dlpath ria ...

German fleet, the comparison for 1914 Measles ...........
w< uM : tami as follows: Germâny. 38. j Whqoping cough q
Great Britain,minimum, 33; maximum. Typhoid ....................

Ti b-rcu osis ...........

'!

. I! District Attorney Whitman Prepared to Exempt Frem 
Punishment All Except RosenthaVs Actual Slayers in 

Order to Smash Infamous System—Big 
„ and Small Gamblers Assessed,

NEW YORK, July 31.—(Can. Press.) down and tell Ms story after he, has 
j —District Attomev Whitman has af- ^een ^he Tombs 48 hoùrs.
— » ^ - «— ** - *«-• JK.®

sion all summer to investigate the re- livan. "He is deserted and he must 
iations between the gamblers and tho know it. Several men are hanging up- 
police, which Is the opinion of the °h the wind that blows from the 
district attorney, a matter of more Tombs now. harkening for ‘ the first 
public importance than ,the Rosenthal whisper from the lips of. Becker." 
case. Rig Jack Zelig. gunman and gang- '

He proposes to break up the rela- leader, to whom Rose says he sent j 
tions between the gamblers and' the word to get the gunmen to slay Itosen- 
police and he has indicated, thaï ne thaï, will , appear when wanted. His 

morning from New York in company Wl11 do *?•lf hÇ\as to protect every counsel has told the public prosecutor 1 „ „
„>h j* ... * man Involved in the murder of Rosen- that Zelig would tell everything he LÔ-NDON, July 31,-Sydney Buxton,
with bam Race, manager of the Daffy- thal, except the gunmen who fired the knew of the ease. Zelig. is now out" on ©resident of th= board ot trada, in- 

560 445'j dills Company, whiciv opens at the Star shots. 110,000 bail for carrying concealed wea- p
; • nonneed in the house of commons to- .

Lid Securely Down. day that the board of trade had frafu-
The arrest of BV-cker and the con- new rules governing the l#e-*Vinc 

fessions of Rose. Vallon and WeBber precautions on merchant vessels, baséd

on the recommendations of thé com
mittee. which had considered the TitiOl® 
disaster. ’ . ti

ed?SI. '

■ li
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Ah Ling Foo. the great Chinese 11- 
July. July, Jpne. i iusionlst and magician, arrived this 
1912, 1911. 1912,

.... 102D 917 893 

.... 587 495 735 

.... 552

"I

"1

Theatre for a éÆék’s engagement, Mon- Over fifty witnesses will be Subpoe- 
dav 4ne„«t v nacd to appear before the grand Jury

., AUfcu.t 0. to tell what they knoy of alleged no
lle is the first Chinese performer to lice blackmail, and District Attorney

12 ever enter Canada on account of the H hitman will try to obtain further iu-
4 difficulty In getting Chinamen across formation of the alleged operations of

22 the line. It was necessary for Mr; j Becker and other police officials from
i Cerebro-spinal meningitis 1 0 n Rice .to deposit $590 with, the bureau I “Bald Jack” Rose, "Bridgie” Webber

I eernmitt e ledded that thev would r» : rT to an apt,eal fr0m the of emigration in order to get him into j ?«<* Hairy Vallon, who, now that they
I ou re-a guarantee'that the hü'lrime- h'a,th offlcer In Ottawa. Dr. Canada. This deposit is necessary to ha'e made their first confessions,

w odd on)y“b- temporary before grant V,ffS,ilas ,ent 12 nurses to that Insure "the return of the Chinamen lo to be ready to tell everything
i,’,.. t ^ o *• 87 ’ f®* > t” " ' the typhoid epidemic in the United States. It whs g Iso neces- i tt)at they know in all its details.

Th n ciufrt waj made to provide ad ’ lh{‘E-C’tyV. The condltlon* in eapi- sary for-Ah Ling Foo to present him- This information obtained from 
Ai i n ll I comfi^dTtton forPrthc icch ! ta' haye become alajmlng owing to the self tvt identification t8 fhe United 1 who says he was Becker’s col-
•1 L’iiUcJiool npnrm-.fr thr I ? ntâmrnatef* drinking water.- and in States commissioner of emigration at, 1<^tor from Rambling houses, would he
t ldln.g.thfc|i"ec; 1 than two weeks 5ÔS cases have been Montreal in order to get his return 1 susceptible of proof, said the district
rne , „r»v "tr ict-u-e and owto. to I.ÎJ rer"rted" Thls is « decided contrast passport. Ah Line Foq left last night ! attorney, who added that he intends
I r. xml i y to othèîn^den bmidtoàl i ro.Ii 1 3 aC" di,rin* the month of for Montreal. He will-return to-mor- I !?rlng everybody before ' the grand
< • ’-pf TH rr n^o- , f thy fir* ,ir»Tvvrt ’ ! */U l! "n J -0 cases of typhoid are known row evening and will be ready to go Nur> who has even the slightest know- It Ip computed that 2 it conm^ndiiirins
mont recommended against it. " i ''** her^ ~ j ^ w.ith hlI acl when the sh°w opens | «of êT8 !and* to graze one head of cartle n nev^per, here assert^tit;

E^S™E:lrrTir^E!?FESf !ïHÜSiEES1

ed that, the bunking would n^f cofif^'t ! Whtoh Oo^n^Tn ri ^ T"™ ’nt0 Canada ha9 bcPn :i" great i <l*nce In the case, and District Attor- r0q. P C$ °f m6ney'-!n circuto*t’w th h residential district hvlaw but 1 Which Opens To-day. that Heretofore no manager has oared j ne>" ^hitman is in poseezslon of a list ,, ,
:l:c (.-i mmittjc edcAded, toloolt over the -------- to go thru all the formalities and ex- ' of names of big and llttls. garnies Th^e^nse oTthe navbsnV'it11'' X

; situnti-n lu.fure giving their ennsenr WATERLOO, .Toly «.-(SpeolaU- Pfnse entailed 4n doing Ah Ling Siven him by "Bald Jack” Rose, who, ; ast year a rp roach Id «75<W?»X)f h* wer^d

'V A Herron wanted to opiate an , Attired in her Sunday best. Watef’uo |°°,s *et'* °"P ot« the ! i"1}!» accusations against Becker, eafd " Champagne imports by: the Un„e1 
i/»u?cilîp*y h rhl-w'r yard on the north-N «tards • Wrv’c’.* , k,md on lhe stage. <and if . most myfl- i t^At ^hen the police lieutenant took. Matey grow . lets, and less every year
w-st c-n r of McKny and Elmwood- I ‘ - 10 u -^°me .h? rifving. con Fluting of feats of magic»! f^arS*? tnF “Strong \jtc\" ^quad he t This dy- jo the* growing use" of. th® nr rnriTT at- T -a \ ^.,1

hoard* of education requested " axes., hut the committee divided to RPe : tno;u‘and'' ,cf visitors -^vho are expected ond illusionF. The scenery and pro- for the nanv=*a of gambiers who ! domestic article. » R IT. Mich.. July .,L—Pr>'secuti
e mission to 'erect a/temporary frame tho premi.ee before grjv’ng their eon- I 'to be in attendance at dhs Saengerfee^ tfsbd in presenting the act re- I could be ^ia,^e rr> F«ve up-.,for police -T«v? manu fa'-turc ha# grown enormous-" Attorney Shepherd announced tô-

t re .at the rear of th* present ” n’ Th rvid-nts in- thW neigtoor- ' which epens herb to-W^rcw The ™ ^ ^ ™1-lot a , baggage ! u I ye.re 'iau f’B .r]s-" »hat he will not grant the reqirijtt
’ '"j’-»} ;eh«m. grounds . on' OUeg. - have Protected again,t-thc^ro-| chant* and ’-fhbrs T^Ae , me to tie "ar to transportation. 1 and determined hew^mne- th* ^8t ! wor’d; m Jhlf tod.hstre. i ' made last nigh, by thd cdtom^n muttoilj

e. x , crtiajr. bt:t the fire and light • ■ a., hat n Utmeer yard in j f,r*tlrv>n;.and the decorations are Beau- u—i— j-l—ju— -----------------------------■ ! ear,i gambler was t b* a-sessed^ftl- K,nc ?la"to >.re ' Projected for tor a grand-Jury t« loveetlgate-cha**^
h.U.lo, 3th r would be both a danger tifui. The main therefore is bedecked the p^geol doing 1 usto^unmol j Sr ^Santoaâl! &rÎ£ '"T ?«}***« ^«rnption In th- municipal

w.th hunting and other, ootor ; effecis. l^-ted Some gamblers. Rose said, UhPPlÿ pSwie Sd" pri^t? ènSSf*M Thé requem wa, th^re-
I the whole presenting a,, holiday .appear- Paid as high a, SSD0 a month, while electric lighting. demand for .of th^ arrest inst week of nine al-
'«ce. , , ' Æ3É tYll ax Bthe little fellows, like "Bridgie” Web-: i «’»'? has been Introduced in r-Uha the. r'emo,n. i,nd tbf' so''retar>' of council

The program of the two days' eeie- firîïtxmÉi «A, J gAtcfggAl her. got off with anywhere from $50 to Country Club of Havana having a rubiir Committees on bribery charges. The
City. ; brat ion opens with a band concert bv $106 a month. r-an tract of 123 acres on which a irn-- r,lnf' aldermen, who are at liberty on

the Waterlcq Bind, end the'balance of IdOmrSlm s> H A « VrsKTa@ Rose says that Becker kept the course h*e Wn laid out, This wluj P®;!1- voted last night for a grand Jury,
the morning will bo gSaten. cfver to th" T3m à V lllkl dm «BS gamblers in evruxtotT tear of him bv Kaw'^ntv0 if hd e‘ V "* am nr,t *olng to spend $56.00» to

V;,: Niagara Navigation Co............. 112.35 reception of singers, who will come i?TÎ^l treats, and tmany oM„s thl ■ tiàTat^”StijL9 ®xonerat* 30m“ ahlcrmen who have
• y. .CanaJiah Pacific, or Grand -from Toronto, Montreal. Buffalo, Tv- Police protection given did not last United *faUs*fir Hs Sofié h'bi?s ' I u'"' f***?’.^

'Trunk •••••................................................. H.23 led,.. Detroit. • Chicago. Belleville. II;., ng S 9 VB^Kt Very lnJ,$1 „ w-en.u, reg.ntly tàkea enumerated ->’4 .know that we could nm get them
' T:,> cnr.nevrion with the Erie Railroad, and Hamilton. * . V. w i iJFVKWiirBrTliiJi Tl Expect Becker to Give In. names, ana anonç th^sMT per cent. Wf-rn *n * mH ? Jvp clamor that sur-

G d for return until Aug. B4. —w--------- :—:—--------- Meanwhile Police LieuL Becker, a affl'dated with some church. PhjJadel- ro,ln,‘s a Çrand jury” said the pros*-
MaU. y.c.ur reservations to-day cf A. ROUND TRIP prisoner in the Tomb#] is saying no- p°la ^ per cent- higher. cutor. ■'

Fv Wc xs;vr A. ft.. King and Topgt- $51.00 ATLANTIC CITY. th,PS; His counsel has made
" at city offices of'Niagara From .Suspension Bridge, via Lehigh 

N i vient!..a Co., Grand Trunk or Can a- Valley R.R. Friday. fi-Aug. \ Tickets 
Uacific Railways. 415 good 1.5 days retutming. Particulars ?

! King St. t4st, Toronto.

pons.

s
sq 5i

i 'i"
m nths. It is understood tlfat the ac
te n which has been taken a reply 
to Uliurchill’s speech oh Hla accession 
’o office.

■ ; 0 V i>
2 have completely dcincrallzed the gam- 

poolrooms. and gam tiling 
houses are shut up tight. The gamblers 
say they don't know when they will 
be ablcvtoXopeh again.

Thejaetua! assassins of Rosenthal— 
HarrjvHore,Witz,1 or "Gib the Blood." 
"Lefty Louise.” apd ”]7Vhitie" Louis 
are still at large "Dago Frank” Oir- 
ofiel is In custody.

1 - 2 biers andT 41. 20 13

r*
The new fuies must, said Mr. Bhx- 

top. tie approved by the house of 0,1»- 
nions before thttjr adoption.

The- rules, he continued, would be?*- 
• ncuncede during the parliamentary re

cess. and would come up before th* 
house cf oomutons early next session. » 
He refused to give any inkling as S6> 
their nature or of the committee’* re-

■i ap-
t|-* -
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Addition to Technical School 
Meets With Opposition — 

Must Be Tem
porary.

“J
•4k NO URANU JURY PROBE. |

Wishes of Nine Accused Detroit 
Ajdermeri Not Met.

t
— i ar d :i nuis : nee. .

• ’ 1 "YOUR HOLIDAY OPPORTUNITY."

Excursion to New York 
' August 15th.

if

-■»
S ,;v

no state
ments and there is nothing to confirm _ . ...
the report that his defence will be Portal Boxes In Waterloo,
that the three gamblers. Rose. Vallon WATERLOO, July 31.-(Special.)— 
and W.ebber. finding the case going Thru the efforts of W. G. W«kriel u. 
against them, got together and fram• P.. the postoffive department^have’

jed the story that wot,y in,voice Beck- | up 29 drop’-iefer boxes. lca of which 
p”.. ■ *St be -comblnao’cn boats ,md w’li t.»

I Atlorne>' James Suilivaru counsel for put ia us: on Thursday iv :h ;wi coi- 
iRose sa ye that Becker will break j lections daily. * -Wo.c^.-

PllWr I IF On!
Dr. Chase's Ointment will relieve you at once 
i-,;l as certainly cure you. 60c. a box; ®}1 
d nie", or Etinianson. Bates A Go.. Limijod. 
ToiontO. Sample box froo-if yon mention thU
paper and enclose 2c. stamp to pay postage.

Sx «tree:
fp

1 “Why • (iicÎD t-jA'on cômc last ;
Avrk. ns yen' nfonrsorl?’' Fanele 
spr :n- d mi aniie."

ed

THEi^W putis "I Germania Hotel. John and Male 
L’umso: "A iaine j stress. Ham tit ?r. Fir-t-class' table 

j and' roomlng accommodation 2J6
Ih cxv use.”
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Our $100.00 Special
l DHurpnaABil vnlne. 
rut diamond, rirrmnicri 
ititjrly perfect, almeisf ~H kiirni. 

.Worth *130.

exquisitely > 
n'hno-

■ ONTARIO DIAMOND CO.
3» Yonce Afreet, To route*.
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I $20,000 OVERLOADED SALE
FI Mil’s

Neckwear
The greatest value ever 
offered in the city.

■ 3000 dozen Pure Silk Ties, in
■ every plain shade, also 

hundreds pi- fancy ■ designs.
Included are English reps,
Irish poplins and English 
foulards.^ Regular 50c, 75c 
and $1. Overloaded Sale 
price . .. : ... .25

o[O oor Baseball Recordsi ■f.

o •s
0

The Whiskey for Particular People. 
Exquisitely mellow, light and digestive.

Internat! I League.
Won. Lose PcL

« 43 .574
® 44 .568
S2 42 , .553
01 4* .515

1ftClubs.
Rochester ..
Toronto ...
Baltimore ..
Newark ...
Jersey City 
Buttalo ....
Providence 
Montreal ..

Thursday’s results : Toronto 2—6, New- 
ark 7—5; Baltimore 12—S, Buttalo 5—S' Ho. 
Chester 8-7, Providence- 6—6; Montreal 
12—1. Jersey City 6—6.

Thursday s games : Newark at Toronto' 
Jersey City at Montreal. Providence ai 
Rochester, Baltimore at Buffalo

. a. Haberdashery51 .» .566
.46344 61

<M 42 56 .421
Contiiues Te-day at 9 a.m.40 0.1 .404ll. *

Iï.
Oo

Underwear Soft Collars; WMmm -ItI 2000 garments, including 
athletic styles, in white nain- 

)k. Porous Knit, Egyptian 
Balbriggan and fancy lisle, 
shirts and drawers, long and 
short length. Regular '50c,- 
75c, $1.06 and $1.25. Over
loaded Sale price .39

25c Fancy Stripes 
35c Pique Style ..
20c Plain Colors .... .12!^

.9'

. BURKE’S
Whiskey _

National League.
: .20Clubs.

New York ...........
Chicago ...................
Pittsburg .................
Philadelphia .;...
Cincinnati ...............
St. Louie ...............
Brooklyn .................
Boston .......................

V\ un. LOst. Pot.
24 .736 -

ill soo......... 67

■ ■ ■ ■
5; .62»a. 52 37 .584

• :.......... 46..... 45
...........- 41

Wednesday's scores : New York 7, Cin
cinnati V; St. Louis 4—0, Philadelphia 2—6- 
Ch.eago 11, Brooklyn 4; Pittsburg 7, Bos
ton 6.

Thursday's games : Cincinnati at New 
York, Chicago at Brooklyn, Pittsburg 
Boston, St. Louis at Philadelphia.

•13«. .511,l?s
.427
.372
275

Shirts4» 41".Hi€a. 56
ft 55 59

iooo Outing Shirts, includ
ing white duck and fancy 
linens." All sizes. Regular 
$1.25 and $1.50. Overloaded 
Sale price

#K
26.

★ ★ ★

IRISH
:r »«'ll■

Ij-nifl
1 '• H

7.

Shirts -at 1 .69Zech.

Pyjamt».
too Pure Silk Shirts, with 
soft collars to match ; also 
French cuffs ; all colors, in
cluding white. Coat style. 
Regular $5.00 and $6.00. 
Overloaded Sale price 2.98

THREE FOR $2.00 > vAmerican League
y5°° pairs Silk, Soisettc and 

Linen Pyjamàs, all colors 
and sizes, trimmed with silk 
loops. Regular $2 and $2.50. 
Overloaded Sale price.. tQ8

Won. Lose £ct.Clubs.
Boston ...............
Waeh.ngton .
Pluiacc.jniia
Chicago ........ .. 48
Detroit .................
Cleveland ........................... 45
New York ........................... 31 ,61 . .337
St. Louis .........................29 66 " "»306.

Wednesday's scores : New York 12, 
Chicago 3; Boston 4, St. Louis 1; Detroit 
4, Washington 1; Philadelphia at Cleve
land, rain.

Thursday's

S4.
7-, ;;;;;; £ 

55 Hosiery
30 .691j 37 .620U. » -41 .573f-y i.46 .511 1000 pairs Hose, including 

all plain shades and fancy 
designs. All sizes. Regular 
35c pair. Overloaded Sale 
price .. _ .

48 50The Perfection of rare old Whiskey, 
matured and mellowed by age, of 
world-wide popularity, with a 
reputation of over

.49052 .464s
.■r

Si
Handkerchiefs 1Combinations ... .12/2i 500 dozen Fancy Mersilka 

Handkerchiefs, all colored- 
borders : also several dozen 
white linen. Regular 20c 
each, 
price

500 suits Combination Un
derwear, including Athletic, 
^qd Superior makes ; all 
sizes, short and long length. 
Regular $1.50.
Sale price ...

: 1 games : New York 
Chicago, Fhilauelph.a at Cleveland, Bos
ton at St. Louis, Washington at De
troit.

0 © IfFancy Vests 160 years behind it.
w.

/

560 New York Waistcoats, 
a]l fancy designs and colors. 
.All sizes. Regularly $5.00, 
$6.00 and $7.00. Overloaded 
Sale price

Canadian League,
Won. Lost. Pet. 

45 22

V /y Overloaded SaleClubs.
Ottawa .
London 
Hamilton 
Brantford 
St. Thomas ............1. -.34
Berlin ...
Guelph .
Peterboro

erloadedSt .672 .9y ••V. .9836 27 .591f THREE FOR 25c.37 32 .536
-• 34 34 .300

36 .486
38 .443 2.48 *For Sale By All Leading Wine Merchants. Hosieryfi Neckwear4480 © — . , , 21 45 ,.318

W ednasday’s, scores : Peterboro 5. 
Guelph 1; London 4, Hamilton 2; Berlin 
4—1, Ottawa 2—16; Brantford 3—3, St 
Thomas 7—5.

Thursday's games : Hamilton at Lon
don, Ottawa at Berlin, tirai.ttord at St. 
Thomas, Guelph at Peterboro

t 2000 dozen pairs Pure Silk 
Hose, double heel and toe ; 
all colors’and sizes. Regular 
75c pair. Overloaded Sale 
Price ..................................39

l5000 Shirtsloo dozen Wash Ties, in silk 
and linen, all colors and de
signs. Regularly 35c and 50c 
lines. Overloaded Sale 
price . .„

Lo ; • i JI ' I, L All humming models (that 
dreés a man as he shouldvbe. 
Canada’s best products. All 
clean, first qualities of the 
bes/t sort. They consist of 
silk and linen, fine Madras, 
Percales and Batiste. Some 
h#ve soft collar and* tie to 
match. Some have French 
cuffs. All sizes and colors. 
Coat style. Regular $1.50. 
$1.75 and $2.00. Overloaded 
Sale price

o o o o o..

Li- 1
.235 -V Iw. Purtell, 3b 

Breen, 2b.__,.... 
ijondeau, c. ... 
Manser, p........................ 4

Totals ...............
Montreal—

Demmjtt, cf. . 
Connolly, If. .
Yeager; 3b...........
Hanford, rf. .., 
.Fournier, lb. 

y -Ctummgham, 2b 
” ,B. Purjell, ss.
v Burns, c.............

Taylor, p.

4 0 1 1
3 4 2
15 3
2 0 3Leafs Have Hard Time Making 

Even Breajt With the Indians

Xiime 1.57. Umpires—Murray and Mat
thews.4<1 4 J

Belts—Second Game— 
A.B. R,
. S _
. 6- 1

•ii

HosieryRochester—
7 McMillan, ss.
1 Dolan, 3b..............

Conroy. If, 
u Lellvelt, rf.
Ï! Batch,
“I Ward, lb.............
y Osborn, cf............
V Johnson, 2b. ..

Jacklltsch, c. 
ft. Klepfer, p. ...

Wilhelm, p. .. 
u Spencer, xx ..

O. A. E. 
6 50 2

:38 5 U 27 12
..B. H. O. A. E.1 All our High-class Belts 

must go at these ridiculous 
prices :
$1.00 quality......................................69
75c quality 
,50c quality

1000 pairs Silk and Lisle" 
Hosiery, in fancy designs 
and plain shades. All sizes. 
Regular 75c pair. Overload
ed Sale-price .... .... .23

FIVE PAIRS FOR $1.00

5. 0 3 014 2 0 0 0 
0 010 0

4 2 1 rf., x.X L wet*
bands » 
Ime—and 
PRATED 
ne value 
looses of 
portrays 

p a way 
Impresses 
1 FACTS

14 1 2 0 ,4 1 i 0 ■ 3 0 S4 . 1, 10| Mueller, ss
,j Graham, c ............
t Ruho.ph, p ...........
\x Dalton ...............
teens h .........................

0McGinnity Beats Them 7 to 
2 in First and Twirls the 
Second, Which Toronto 
Wins 6 to 5—Scores.

2 54 i) 1
0 0
0 30 0

3 1 .494 3 05 30 ,33l. 1 .98 . i\1
Totals ........

Jersey City 
Montreal ,..

1 - 27 4 43 7 12Totals ....................... 35. 2 8_1T 15 1
xEatted for Mueller in the/nintb. 
zBatted for Rudolph in the ninth. 

Newark ........... ................... 60202200 1—7
finding It hard to get to the top. The ^H^ rün-E." ZtmmenW Vhr,? b^e 

Newark Jalloué look like the team to' hit—M)c CM unity. Sacrifice hits—Vauyhu 
bevt ter the ra% on their play here ana *- Collins. Stolen bases—Vaughn, Meyer, 
have been anting but easy for the lo-
cal Pennant chasers. Glnnity 2. by -Rudolph 1. Bases oh-.balls

Yesterday a aouble bill was down for ~By McGlnnlty l, by Rudolph Lx, Hit by 
dsclsion and the Kelley Krew were lucky wUdl^hL-R^o^h

to get an even- break. The squad from bases—Newark 7, Toronto 8. Umpires— 
the little city outside of New York play- Guthrie and Mullin. Time of game—1.30.

Attendance—3000.
SECOND GAME.

A.B. R. H. O. 
.5104 
.5 1 2 3
. 3 1
.4 1 3 T
.4 I S 6

2 1
0 0

4 0 1-1
4 0 0 0

Totals ..........................
xBatted for Lellvelt ltLpth. 
xxBatted for Klepfer in 3rd. 
Providence— A.B. R. Hr 

Sbean. ss. ‘ ............ .... 5 0 2

2,0 3 001 0—5 
100 0—1 
Two base 

Left on bases—
Montreal 5, Jersey City 8. . Double play- r_th— lh 
Breen, Janvrin and Knight. Stolen bases : =.hl"uV „1U' 
—Janvrin, Breefl, Rondeau. Sacrifice hit— 'rf‘
Schlafly, Bases on balls—Off Taylor 1, ! nt-tve" if 
off Manser 1. Struck out-By Manser 1, Mlteh.U ef 
by Taylor 5. Hit by• pitcher—Kelly. Um- -Ylncne11' em
pires—Byron and McPartland. Time 1.40.

Hustlers Made It Sure.
ROCHESTER, July ,31.—Timely hitting 

enabled Wilhelm to win both ends of a 
doubleheader with Providence to-day.
Scores ;

Rochester—
McMillan, ss.

. Dolan, 2b. ..
)! 1 Conroy, If. .. 
o i lellvelt, rf.
71 Ward. lb. ...
V i Oàborn. cf.
I ■ Johnseh. 2b-.
ï j Blair, c............
v Hughes, p.

Wilhelm, p.

v ■! t *-0 0
Three bause - hit—Hanford, 

hits—Demmitt, Breen. BRASS - 148 YONGE
STREET 148E.Manager Kelley and ■ hie Braves are

1
5 1 ,0
3 12'
4 12
5 1 1
4 1 2
4 0 0
4 0 1
4 T 1

»

HOTELS. 0
o 5 yAtz, 2b..............

Gillespie, 3b. 
Covington, P;

Totals ........

-1
1
2 1 McCabe, lb:

~ ~ xStock o o Ô Toronto C. C.
3"By 3 Wickets Win 

From Grace Church

■-■■■•I 2.... 0 0
G. -BJ- Netll, c Boddlngton, b Mari-

den ............................................... .. ................
E. H. Leighton, run out .... i 1X1 
R. C. Reade, c Robb, b Parle .....
W. Ledger, not out .................. i
Dr. W. W. Wright, not: out ................... J
C. P. Wooler, A. Wilks; dtd not bat. 

Extras .............. ............................................... :jj

Total ...................... ............. il i
Marsden took 3. wickets for 16 runs. 

Boddlngton 1 for 32 and Paris 1 for

vand most ceil, 
np ptr day.

ed7tf

led

. 1

3$ 6 11
"Two out when winning run was scored, j è*Totals ....................... 32 5 8 27 14

Rochester ...................0 0 3 0 1 0 0 & 1—7 xBhtted for Stroud in the seventh.
PTwcf^base hlte-^Elston. 1 MlteheV ^ A'B" *"

A. E. MUlan. Three base hits—Dolan 2. Sacrl- Corcoran 3b 
7 3 fide bits—Jacklltsch. Ward, Schmidt. w'lshlY
3 0 Stolen'bffses—McMillan First on errors McCione cf

1 0 1 ;—Providence 3. Rochester 2. Bases on I 7 ’3-
6 0, balls—Off Klepfer 1. off Wilhelm 1. off -cchmlit lh "

8 0 11 Cbyhigton '7. Struck out—By Klepfer 2,- ‘p w 2,
0 0 11 by Covihgton 4. Left 011 bases—Roches- Pn ,,
4 0 0 ter 13, Providence 8. Wild pltcb-CovIng- j ntnforth n
5 10 ton. Time 1.47. Umpires—Matthews and Vanionn, p

nd
p|nn- L4- * ■

4d like all round champions and hit the
ball bard and often. Richard Rudolph NEWARK—
was batted for 12 hits, while McGlnnlty Çolllns. rf. ....
let the Leafs dov.-n with two counters. «evmour £*cf'"

Tn* Leafs just managed, to win the se- .lwa“ i-a lo " 
cond encounter ny -one-run and the vie- ' KlAnatrick. 2h 
tory was pulled out lu the very last w ilmmermin if 4 0
box. McGinn.ty tried to repeat his Ro- p ' 0
Chester performance -of last week and H'egjns e Jb" 4 °
twirled me two game The Kelley men McGlnnitv o" 
tot to him with mo telling eftect in M t>' p

•7oon'1 same, but wag a squeeze at Totals n R is
tbgt to win by 6 to 5. • | .x7 •..........., . ‘2 24

The Newark Wjn. ! ed ne out wnen wlnnins run was BCor" Totals ..v...

»•>« eaeÿ-motion, kept TORONTC— A.B. R H. O. A. E. ShLa'5’",d?v
o?i*r,L^rt O g"1. “lls scattered, while his Meyer, rf ......................  6 1 1 3 0 0 t ‘ "
own band, wef-e eloutin, :n geoi style O'da a. If ........................  5 2 4 0 0 Ivi!?'
xrh-ti alts meant runs. Rudolph went 6'haw, cf ........ 4 l '• :? n 0 pv ,T’d ' '

V f°r tv'° -hti.ngs. out t.,140 II.,« .10-dan, lb ................  4 •> 8 2 0 "
The ï mewark -wo r"ria'. ,r‘ Hie th.ro Bradle ,   4 0 2 4 0 ,f-f "
The f.ftli proved to be another two-run ' Fitzpatrick, ib ..........4 2 1 s 0 ÎÜ "S ’ cfl
cuegioii. Hollv ss ................... 3 2 1 Î * . ' -•••*•

A home run, a triple -and a single gave Graham, c ................... 4 4 o : ^^le,s,pie’
tns enemy two more runs and this, coupl-. L-ush, p ................... s 1 0 j Lafitte, p. ..

teX P .....................J 12 JM Total. ..................... .. 6 24 .12 4
îSth11! Jordan °pened Totals .... ........... 37 6 16 27 - 1 ‘ Providence................. 1 0 » î l 0 0 0^6
wiin a hit and Bradley lined over secunu y- .............................. • e n a n - , a ,v_ ç rroviaence ................ a u . 1 200 *> e
uL* baee- Fltz rolled to McGlnnlty and Toronto ............................... *6610100 1—8 Three base hits—LelivelL Elston. Home

»%»ped « third. Holly and Toro............ ! ” ” T * 7 ” î_ u run-Ward. Stolen bases-Dolan. tionroy,
Qraham ,tft*d to right field. 1 Two base hits—Kirkpatrick Fitzpa- î^thîrsL_ Double plays—McMillan to
biit n the £ourth with a stagle. trick, O'Hara. Sacrifice hits—Seymour, ! f,rs£ on errors—Providence 6, Ro-
Ft,^^y hU lnt0 a double play Snd Holly. Stolen base.-ColunTv^ghn fester 2 Bases on balls-Off Lafitte 4.

fo'Jltd qut. Meyer Fitzpatrick. Hite—Off Truth 11 In struck out—By Hughes' 2, by* Wilhelm 3,
. locals squeezed over their first run 7 Innincs• off Drucke 1 In ’ innlnzs by Lafitte 4. Left on bases—Rochester" hr(r 'fth' H°H>- took one In the ribs. Struck ml t-By. Lush 3. Bases' ÔS 3s «’ Providence 7. Wild pltch-Lafltte.

f,ew out- Rudolph got a one -Off McGlnnlty 1. Double plays—Vaughn 
° rerl-ce fnid Meyer fouled out. to Sw-acina: Collins to Vaughn. Wild

h Vh-n iued •Kirkpatrick, but he let pltch-McGlnnlty. Lett on baaes-New-
lLs threw4 3, ”olly «cored. Col- ark 6. Toronto 7. Vmpires-Mullln and
»ms tnrew to tnlid to try and get Rudy,
out it was a mile high and went to the
«and. Umpire Gulnrt* pulled a fine
'SP11* r.jien Rudolph crossed the plate.
«igglns missing' him by two yards, but , —.
uftps ,Said out. Everybody in the stand J®rsey City split even In a double bill
2®kid see that Dick was never tagged, to-day. The locals took the first, 12 to 
kth weredcha”éd ra'"eed 3 btg k!cft and «, Jersey City moxing six 

An error and a hit sent across the MontreaV$ twelve hits, including a triple 
v®»fs' seccrtrj run itv1 the ninth. , *ud three doubles.

One Run Victory. Manser pitched good ball in the second,
e < L^arf ' a(i t0 sat her 15 hits to put while Taylor was hit bard and had 
5J ro 6 win over those fighting Indians support. Scores :

rb® second battl-». McGinnity again 
°*r r**® reaving, but he was not going as Jersey City 
«noorh as in the first game. . Janvrin, ss. .

foronto was off right .with three nine. Kelly, rf. ... 
fjeyer was first up anrl. got on thru Barrows, cf. 
îtiai aîi*ckr boot. O'Hara singled off Knight, lb. 
ff"*® Zitfirnermanis harm and shaw Purtell, 3b; .

aiked. Joidan- s.ngle to right scored Breen, 2b. ...
"V®.alJd when F.tz forced Jordan 
cond, Shaw

O. A. E.
—First Game—

- A.B. R. H.estaient
les With street 
;>w mlnûtei are 
30 an Investment: 
t^.ry - rapidly .and 

here ÜS- a 
properties avail- 
rpo‘p->s. S^arboro 
subdi!visions ars 

bl«, ■ j along 
TCejflh Park and , 
the , Lake Shore 

1 ■ s. rjiay b£. had at 
orta St reet. - Main

1 4
1 1

" . 01 2 2 r2 2 2
Toronto C.. q) and2 1limited Grace Church

played a friendly game Wednesday af
ternoon at Varsity, Toronto tvinning by The second match of the John Roes 

, -, — - «i 3 wickets. For the winners, Hender- Robertson Cup series will be played be-
...................... ® 100101 1 10— 5 i son Played a brillant Innings of 63, ‘ween 7°rIont° and Rosedale tin Mon-

Balthnore .............. 1 1 2 1 0 0 3 0 5-12 which contained nine fours, his leg hit- ?onto^?^^g^unds.^VarsTti’6 C^mpus^oo^-'

BUFFALO. July 31.—Baltimore captur- Bases on balls—Off Stroud 3, off van- ting: being a feature of the game. Neill mencing at 10.30 sharp. This cup car 
3 ed the first half of a double-header easi-j oft ^ck 6. ^tru* out-By „ being the only other double dominion ^ of

l ft l>". the Bisons never having a look tn. | run—Murray.' Three base hlts-Schmldt, Usure contributor. Robb for Grace from Rosedale byt Toronto 7a«t ytar,
n Baîti norè was making a rtinawa" ra'-e tu-nang. Murphy. Two Jja.se tilts—De:n-, Church played very well, his 36 being Toronto later in the season sueees.fuli ’

I. ft of tlie second 'when the Inner works ■ jnber. Murray, McCrotiet'-Murpny. P.<Fk. ; nicely put together. '.Gel, 34. and Paris. ' defending it against the t\ l>. R.
a 1 " , ?ac if'ce fly—Murphy. Beck. #rock. • &a-, 18 not out, helping ura • ■ Church's Winnipeg. The gam.- mi .Momlav an.-T

, ft Trent wrong and the Bisons forged ahead crlf;(e hits—rtaufonth 2. Stolen bases— total materially. Tuesday was .to nave Been placed he '
j X- ^ In the seventh, only to have the Birds I cor. oran 2. Walsh. Schmidt, Murray. —Grace Church— tween the Lachltie C. C an ‘

7 7 i overtake fhem and hold the game safe at ! Bue. Left , on, bases—Buffalo 4, Baltl- W. Rawllnson, c Seagram, b Reade 3 but thru Lachine defaulting Rosedale
eight each until the twelfth, when It ! more 5. Wild pitches—Beck 2. Umpires— B. Richardson, b Seagram"......................... 5 were given the dates by the cup trua-
was called on account of darkness. Score: i carpenter and Nallin. Time—2.06. W. E. Robb, b Laing ........................................36 tees.

—First Game— | —Second Game— W. Marsden, c Seagram, b Reads.. 9 This game promises to be of the
BUFFALO— A.B. R. H.. O. A. E. BUFFALO— A.B. R. H. O. A. E. W. Paris, not out ....................................... 18 keenest Interest to cricket enthusiasts

Truesdale, 2b ........... 0 Ti-uesdale. 2b ...... 4 2 2 3 '5 0 ï- F. Boddlngton, b Laing............... 0 aa both teams are well matched and
Delnlnger, rf ............ 1 * Deinlnger'. cf ..............  6 1 0 6 0 R- Peel, run out ............................................... 24 each will put forward their beet efforts
Schirm. If .................... 2 =7hirSf If 6 0 2 2 0 F. Attwood, b Seagram .......................... 0 to win.
Murray, cf .................. 2 MoCabé. it "".7............ 6 0 1 4 0 R- HUI, o Wright, b Seagram .... 0 Those who witnessed the gema. last
Bues, 3b ................. .... 1 "ShL jb ........ 6 1 1 ' <1 o Ç- Mlllward. c Henderson, b Sea- year between these two clubs for the
Beck. 1-b-p ................... 0 lb V 1 2 15 « - rXam, ......................... 0 cup can look forward to an equally
stark, ss ...................... 1 M ........... « 0 13 0 g. Taxley.c Hynes, b Seagram .. 3 well contested game on t%ls occasion.
Schang, c ..................... 1 XRAUlst", c .............. 3 1 3 o H. F Kirkpatrick, b Seagram .... J -Ample accommodation will be pro-
Stroud. p .................... <F; HlghtcwM. p ............... 3 0 0 0 Extras ..........................    10 vided for spectators.

Higntowor, v io 0 _ o -------- charged for admission
Beebe,_ P_......................... n n o Total ...............................................................  117 and It is hoped that a large attend a
Schang. c ..................... Seagram took 6 wickets for 29 rune, of lovers of cricket will be present on
xMurray ...........................' X „ f. Laing 2 for 17, Reade 2 for 25. both davs. -• .
xxSiock ........... ...........0 » » ) —Toronto—

,, J. M. Laing, b Marsden ......................
u P E. Henderson, run oiit ................

H. Lelth-Ross, c Hill, b Marsden . . 0
J. L. Hynes, c Marsden, b Bodding-
•'ton . ............................................. .............. ..

N. Seagram, run out .................................

A 2
Rosedale and Toronto.2

o . i1
Oi. tht*

1 0 ; Murray.
0 0

1
04 *

Birds Win and Tie.. 34 8
A.B. R.

5 0
5 2 S
•5 1 1 6

î mde-. i
.401 «i 
.4 0 1 0 1
.4112ide for 

ty at Sea
I >Toronto4 t

4 0

y

■-Sydney Buxton.;

,r<i t-f trade., AO— 
i of commons 
t-’U-arlv had" frara- 
L.-.g tie life-saving 

vbsiils, base!

,vr.s "vf the com-

i. d-. r.-;7 the.Titanic

it. .sold Mr. Bux- 
h h.-jcl.-V- Oi 061114-
duplivii. '• “
i-'-i.Ij tjc-otld- be 

> irKapnentary i""- 
n "lip before i-he
ii. y: next session, 
nv . kring as

cemmittee’s -re

ft ite'j -a sser.t ‘hat . 
-frtjri;-. y 'll :tie 
Ihl-rtats, a and

J.o-

1
' 'no fee being 

to the grounds.ant ■
no,

1

< IGuthrie. "Hotel Kransmnnn," Geruian fietll 
King and Church. Ladles and Gentle
men. Op*n llll 12 p.m. Music. Import
ed Get man litters on draught. Toronto 

3 and Montreal. - ed&7

0........  44 8 11 36 21Totals .... ,_
xBatted for McAlWster in the -tenth. 
xxBatted for^ Hightower in the fifth.

A.B. R. H. O. A. E.
J.. 6 1 4 0 0
.612-241 
.6 2 2 3 0 0
..5 0 3 3 0 0
.5 0 1 2 10 0
. 6 1 2 » 0 0

6 0 1 1
3 2 3 2
2 0-0 3

... 1 1 1 0

... 3 HO 0 0

... 2 0 0 0

53I ISplit at Montreal.
MONTREAL. July 31—Montreal and

a
( 1 BALTIMORE— 

Murphy, rf 
Corcoran. 3b 
Walsh. If 
McCrone, cf 
Faren|, 2b .... 
Schmidt, -lto 
Rock, at ...........
Payne, c
Bergen, c .........
Martin- P ..........
Walker, p ........
Vickers, p ....

i ) 1;
im11 m ■errore with

■Ê T1! Ji » sto k
fi.11 i IBi

Bl^siE 0

!Lu BE11 :poor 0A Jo—First Game—
— A.B. R. H. O. A.
................ 5 0

c:oi TORONTO WORLD. AUG. 1st, 1912.

aBrAHApT LI NCOl"'. T 1a i C) i'SNO LIERAIT/ IS COMPLETE
WITHOUT TWO CERTAIN BOOKS-----THE BIBLE AND
SHAKESPEARE; HARDLY A QUOTATION USED IN LITERATURE 
THAT IS NOT TAKEN FROM ONE OF THES

The above Certificate with five others of consecutive dates

; Entitles bearer to this $5.00 Illustrated Bible
| If presented at the office of this newspaper, together with the stated amount 
► covers the necessary EXPENSE items of this greet distribution—including
| clerk hire, cost of pecking, checking, express from fee tory, etc., etc.
[ *<^**«>*^<Hx$>^*^*»«-&<^<$>^h^>*<8^*4>**^<h*********a !
; MAGNIFICENT -like illustration in announcements from day to day) is ] 
! -ni bound in full flexible limp leather, with overlapping covers ,

I * ILLUSTRATED and title stamped in gold, with numerous full-page plates <
! | a— Edition in c°lot from the world famous Tissot collection, together ]
, ! $5 0f the with six hundred superb pictures graphically illustrating <
II II ï U ¥ ST and making plain the verse in the light of modern Biblical <
'' dIDLEi knowledge and research. The text conforms to the]
, ' authorized..Edition, is self-pronouncing, with copious 
i » marginal references, maps and helps; printed on thin 
] ! bible paper, flat opening at all pages; beautiful, rcad- 
< ! able type. Six Consecutive Free Certificates and the

IoJ
.;ci-[.-lin) irUa-Rj'. .ft
—.- i

IJ’H.UBE

3 o 3. ..BO 8 19 36 20 2
1100006 1 0000—8
1 2T0 2 1 0 0 0 2 0 0 0— 8

i I4 1
4 1

2 Totals 
Buffalo . ■
BGan41»°roalle(1 on account of darkness.

Ba*es on balls—Off Hightower 1, off 
Bec*e 1. off Martin 2, off Walker 4. off 
Vick ere 2. Struck out-By Walker 1 by 
Vickers 2. Home run—Bues. Three base 
hits—Martin, Stark, Walsn, Truesdale. 
Two base hits—Corcoran, S-chmidt^Payne, 
Parent. Sacrifice hits-Rock McCrone 
■McCabe. First on errors—Buffalo 1 
on ha see—Buffalo XL BaltimorelO. Stolen 
bases—Truesdale 2. Beck. Double plays- 
plrent Rock to Schmidt; Parent to 
Schmidt. Umpires—Nallin and Carpen- 

Tlme—2.30.

3 2
,1>

; .. 4 1
.. 4 1
..2 0
..2 0
.-. 4 0

( >|a; se- Rondeau. <cf„ c. 
came in j Curtiz, c.

^It .was in ihe fourth’ that the fourth ^chl^fly, if. . 
îï?Ala111^- F tr. gat a hit and went to Doeseher, p. . 
«ira wbren McGinnity's wild pitch w ent 
fu. s *, st-an i- Ho 1. lifted a sacrifice .

‘vto'left that scored Fitz.
Jiti s double and Ora ham > single gave - 

one more in the sixth. With the score Cdnnoily, if. .. 
titv® ln the ^Inth, O’Hara started off >f 3b/ ...
- "*a double. * Shaw lined down the Ha/i.oro, rf. ... 

^ne.and O’Hara came home ^burnier. lb. 
the winning tally. Cunningham, 2b

it , Wîrk 8ot ôn* in the first and tied
hy scoring three in the sixth and -IandeD, c. 

seventh. i Burris. c. .
flrriïCAe Was sent in,- 1n the eighth and Jîfïisu^ p- 
Onished the game. The scores : (Smith, ..

FIRST GAHE. \
A.B. R. H\
. 4 2 2

3/

iccusjfcd Detroit 
H'M^t. _

I ' p ^ :|
M; \ Pr isecu.D
■nliv'iùved to- ! 

' j n: .tli». requitst • | | 

• -!m;u-u- nounc-'i i: I
h-sM-itd , hSi'Sf'S 

ill?! muni'tipaV j 
-, -r .. ,7ft -1 il^ rc-'

.if ftine-al- 
:,j" : rtVt ctni-ncil 

Th-j
ni l-ilie.rty on

' jury.

have

■ rt>11 YouMl Enjoy The 
Old German Flavor
of Kuntz’s Old German Lager. 
And you’ll like the invigorating 
feeling a bottle of this vigorous 
brew will produce. Drink a bottle 
for luncheon. Sold by the leading 
hotels, cafés and liquor dealer* 
almost everywhere in Canada. . •

U

-
c-

:!■
Totals ..........
Montreal— 

Demmltt. cf. .

........  34 6
A.B. R. 

......... 4 1
1 1

'5 0
3 ;
5 S
4 2
5 1
4 0: zter.*s.

! l : Dominion Lawn Bowling Tourney.
committee in charge of the Do- 

minion tournament, whidh opens Aug. 
12* are getting everything In shape for 
the big event. Several members of the 
committee Were in London last week, 
and already lhave in their possession a 
good entry list from the west, inçlud- 
ine His Worship Mayor Graham of 
London. The fact of the Labat't Trophy 
being won by a Toronto rink will bring 
a verv large entry from London and 
the surrounding district. Entries will 
close Au-g- 8. and the draw made the 
same evening at Victoria Club. For 
convenience, entries may be sent to H. 
B. Rice. 24 Victoria-street, as well as 
to the secretary, W. B. Graham, 44 East 
Gerrard-street.

2 0 0ires.
The3 -1

1 1
- 1

0. r ft igr n
-;-irnd 51 

n. Ù 'who 
for ■ j-ears. but 

il.! ihoÇgot them. 
;!ntv.y Yhaf sur- 
s:yd the proee-

to

Jaughn,
Dey-cou:,

lb ........
Kirkpatrick. ....
W. ^lmmerman, lf_ 4 
g- ZiiriT.ennan, »b.. 4

SaSk!

Totals .......................... 37 12
ft Montreal ..................0 0 1 0 2 4 *—12

Jersey City ............ 0 0 0 0 1 20-1
Three base hit—Demmltt. T o base hit 

; —Cunningham 2. Madden, Breen. Left on 
1 Jersey City 6. Montreal « Sacrl-
ft Roe hit—Demmltt. > Stolen bases—Yeager. 
0 Purtell. Hit 1#y pitcher—By McTlgue 
X Purtell). by Doeseher (Yeaeen.
ft Struck out-By McT'gUe 7. by Smith 2.\bv 

( Doeseher Bases on balls—Off McTlgue 
„|4, Off Doeseher 4. Passed ball—Burns. 
0 Time 2.10. Umpires-McPartland 

Byron.
—Second Game—

Jersey City- A.B. R. H. O. A. E. 
Janvrin. ss.................... p

I Kelly, rf........................(. 4
II Srhlaflv. If. .
0 Barrows, cf.
- Knight, lb, ...

;A. E. fqjj1 EXPENSED 
Item*

■Crcft• sa .
cf 110

3: if àAlso an Edition for Catholics !0 0 
0

The 06 it exact1 y the same as
ILLUSTRATED Ihe $style° o’f'faînding" 

ninr IT which is in silk cloth;
contains all of thcillus-

Through an exclusive arrangement, we j 
have been most fortunate in securing the . 
Catholic Bible, Douay Version, endorsed J 
by Cardinal Gibbons and Archbishop .

C EXPENSE variou^ÀrchbishopsCof the c^y^Th'e ;

Items 4. illustrations consist of the fulTpage pistes
j ’* and maps approved by the Church, with- 

[ out the Tissot and text pictures. It will be distributed in the same bindings as the Pro- 
| testant books and at the same Amount Expense Items, with the necessary Free Certificates. ^

Any Book by Mail, 23 Conta Extra for Postage.

1 G0. 1 44k Do not suffer

W 5urgical OP** 
a,t i n n toquireo, 

i relieve von at once 
| . »;*)?. a nox-i all 
h < o.. Limited. ,
l if yo i jncTition thia 
hp to pay pottage

24
trationa and map*, i
Six consecutive free | Q 1 

> cert ficites and the A
Tottls

TORONTO—
3&"*r- rf ............
9,Ra,a. if ..........
»1BW, ,f !
Jordan. % 
giAilry. ... 
riF-Patrick, 2b
Hotly, .j

.... 37 12 tf'and KS5HeA.B. 
.... 4

Ô651
5.. 4

uTntz^BREWOOC us
.te^OLOO. ONTAW.

.. 4 1 : 5 “Is It really true that champagne 
will bleach people’s hair?". ‘'Weli,' 
rather. I’ve seen lots of people tnidel 
light-headed by champagne.* I

;«.. t 0 1 0 
1 0
4 «
8 «

1
4 4 0 6(V4 5 0

4 «
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Sculling te igc*e„
i Toronto 2-6 •

Newark 7-5 *• Trotting a^CdBaseball:'V amI•I, .

I * |i
f « I ii Kf

“
1-.^^ ;.

d ff« - f
-r: '

.Note and Comment r—ysr-------------

a Personality j
>* ’t

DUN FI ELD’S 
Half-Yearly

SALE

>
Joe McOhinltr, the Iron Man of New

ark,** Is a hlgji-elass performer and a 
good- man from* the box office startd- 
potnL He wastes no time In delivering 
the ball, displaying only a meagre 
wind-up motion even with no one on

-------- " l?® The fans like to see him work.
McGtnn.ltif Is easy on his catcher and 
a hal'd fnan to steal on. He gives his 
own taigns, and Mips, saves a lot of time 
tha^ is usually occupied 'by' the back
stop telegraphing to the pitcher. Iron 
Man - Joe says he signals by the way 
he retches "the; return, but the enemy 
never? appears to decipher his code.

Lpp, left-hander, also keeps the run
ners glued to first and thus Higgins in 
these three games appeared a fair 
thrvtvi-i.w basck-stop.- -The Leafs should 
abou;t< run wild 
make an even

•1

TRIMS HACKETT 3h
i -

It takes more 
than choice Ha
vana tobacco to 

make a cigar with the rare

Delicacy of Aroma
and satisfying flavor of the 
' New Ten” Cigar. There's gen
ius In the blending, deftness in 
the making, and a quarter ef a 
century's experience, which 
combine to lift the "New Ten” 
ont of the clkss of ordinary 
cigars into a smoke that’s dif
ferent—and better.

■,, Prove it to your own satis
faction by smoking, just once,

I-
111 j> j :

fj • ■ . - Toronto Sculler Seven Lengths 
Ahead at Rainy River 

— Time Was 
20.49.

2vg3CI
»■‘r. -:t

& rT.
-I •. jrr

I- '
li

’
:him to-day .and 

on .the series.

Mtifijinrrttyf ; won a .double-header 
fronij-Roclfesïér • list week and very 

rjs- repeated the- trick, on the Leafs 
teh}>rT.*ZJWnrfSerTOP work for a man

' oyeÿ^Çpi t-y-.ycaF* „of age. .fc

Once more Jack Johnson, the heavy
weight champion of the woYld. has de
clared that he has boxed his last bout 
and this on top of an offer of $20,000 
to face Joe Jeannette for a short ten 
rounds.

1 on 
break !- . 4* .

!"

i

*RAINY RIVER, Ont., July $1.-Eddie 
Duman of Toronto, champion profession- i 
a I ogrsman of America, defeated John 1 
Ha kett of Beaudette, M:nn„ on the Rainy 
aviver to-night by seven lengths, cover
ing the three miles with turn In twenty : 

■ l minutes and forty*nlne seconds. The time 1 
«« alow, but Duruan was well within ! 
himself at all times, and won as he pleas- j 

I od, paddling across the line.
I The race, which suffered postponement i 
j several times since 3 o'clock yesterday 

afternoon, was s tarte dabout T.i'O O'clock 
to-night after Hackett bad refused to ap- 

I Pear at an earlier hour. .Duman was at 
11- the starting buoy promptly at 7 o’cioc, 

but it was ten minutes later when Rack
et 1 appeared. The champion, who had 
won the toss yesterday, took the Amerl- 

| can side, while the American 
I was sent away on the Canadian shore, 

i i The latter was the better position, being 
i protected all the way by the shore, and
i the booms which lined most of the river.

There was scarcel ya ripple on the water 
and the slight wind did not effect the 
contestants. There was some driftwood, 
but it did not interfere.

Hackett was greatly downhearted over 
the result. At no time did he have a1 
chance, and had Duman wished he could 
have berten him many more lengths. 
Duman came out of the race with flying 
colors, not only by winning, but by the 
sportsmanslike manner in which he gave 
way to Hackett's demands, which were 
many. Don Robertson of Winnipeg was 
referee.

| |
'llnea

vest ¥
IT 4% 9

1-

I 3i]
He is quoted as saying:

“The promoters won't give me my 
prtee for fighting now, andtif I wait 
a year I'll probably not be in condition 
to jiut tip a flg-ht-wopthy of-a champion. 
So- it’s good-by to John Arthur John
son; chastplon of the world."

AfikeiL tjf" he intended to retire In 
favor ef, Any fighter, as Jeffries did in 
the MMfc. d,f Marvih^Hart. Johnson said:

“No: let,Jeannette. Langford and Me- 
Vey fight ;3t out: I think McVey will 
thrash any of them, but that is their 
troublef-.'Hot mine. No white fighter 
"an give ■ either- of these men a good 
battle,! .

Jo,hn*en .says he has saved his money 
and is worth $200.000. 
been accumulated since he defeated 
Tombiy . Burns • in Australia on De
cember, 1308.

$FI ,> > : *
\VtH ^NewTeri

Cigar

?That Men Always 
Wait For

it
U

if !
%oarsman

£
■

-v

STARTS TO-DAY
: i||;

f
all of which has

: r* «V*
v

At 8 a. m"Twenty-five thousand dollars is my" 
fixed price, for a battle with Packey 
McFarland Mil New York at the Garden 
and I will not step into the ring for , 
one i cent less." This was champion I 
Ad Walyast.'s final answer to the New 
York-pfiomoters who have been angling , 
for a-battle between the leading light
weights at New York.

- •*" '' ' ~ ri '*
Ip an article on baseball fans, Hugh j 

FulïfrtçTi. tells, thç following story: |
“On,e -of; 4he quickest things I ever !

■ heard vvae.&.remprk from a Washington ' 
Jan which upsfit.J^rack T'sbfll, the v«- 
|rani cbm^Jetely, Isbell's head is 

'-4te Awd asr.-m oencrete pavement and usu- 
. ' a2B?',i_h*' kept his cap plastered tightly

wi' St»-,, head to shield himself from the 
gibes of crvvw-.ds. '.This time he tried to 
steal secop'd kud made a desperate div
ing slide aropnd and under the base- 
man, only to be called out. He was so 
enraged that he ran at the umpire, 
grasped his arfn, argued and raved and 
finally : fp; sheer , anger jerked off his 
cap,; hurled it onto the ground . anti 
jumpefi upon it, HiS be id bead glisten-’ 
ed in the sunlight and the crowd foar- 

-ed. Then, above Mae roar, 
v.o i cf :

“'Put on that cap.

- v

j -*■S-

A-BARGAIN IN COMMERCIAL CARS
i -

Fred Hermann
i Hackett on the Judge's "boat, while Nat 

Scholee loked after Durban's Interests.

represented
The rush for these half-yearly sales of Dunfield High-class Men’s Furnish
ings is greater every year, so get here early and take your pick from the f 
COLLARS, SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR, HALF HOSE, TIES, BELTS, etc., 
that will be on sale.
This opportunity for supplying your furnishing needs should be taken ad
vantage of NOW, while assortments and sizes are n^ost complete.

SEE.THE DISPLAYS IN THE WINDOWS

fl1. A 30 H.F.. 4-cylinder car, in splendid shape, has delivery bodv with "
wired sides, fully equipped. A fine bargain at the price. .. . >800.00

2. Thomas Flyer, 60 H.P., seven-passenger. M'as too large for the
It cost $6000. Price fully equipped............... ................ .. ..... ............. ..

These cars are worth double the mdnoy we are asking, but they must 
be sold in the next few days. We took them in exchange for Knight 
Motor cars.

: ANVIL LIFTS THE 
FASIG STAKES

V No
The ex< 

thernr Sen 
again st^tl 

.the Capii 
- falling to 

game las 
necessary 
player»

1- ■ 1
owner. >
*800.00l

as :

:h

The Russell Motor Car Co.,
WEST TORONTO

i
Limited ir-ee

Pop Geers Lands it m Straight 
Heats—“Grand Circuit 

Results at Cleve-

ShirtsTiesShirts vt '

SAMUEL MAY&CQ
Regular Price, $1.75 and $2. R<^ular Price $1.25 Dr $1,50,Regular Pricer 50c and 75c.

T.35
came a

35c manufacturers or 
\ BILLIARD 8f POOL 

Tables, also * 
REGULATION 

Bowling Aluvs 
SE~r. 102 & 104 

Adciaide st.,w.
TORONTOo.^STABUSHge so YEARS -

Manufacturers of Bowling Alloys ^ '
and Bowling Supplies. Sole agents 
I11 Canada for the celebrated

!L
They pindhed 

Mary Garden here for less than that.’ ” land.y
l 1. h:

! LO* J. C Stakes é
Stiff- of French cuff, styles ; This. «6 thç finest lot pf Pure Plain shade^vhite or neat . 
some have soft collars to 'SÜUd Knitted ties, w.e.ever J v stripes, negiigeTrencfi cuffs,
matçh r— fifie sürpm^r w4hhr * éîferéd—aTl'.in . plain shades, ‘ ‘ ‘ «th «. ,, , " ,
shirtings — neat' strfpes fr* [ of" the rf.etv faricy* -shadow °y
white, tan, blue or grey. patterns in wide or narrow stl” cu"s' "A-b'g,.variety.of

shapes. ' - ' x the newest lines.
1 - n

!CLEVELAND. O.. July 31.—The Fasig 
Stake. $2000, for 2.08 Xrotiers, was the 
headliner at North Randall, in the Grand

veteran, lii^X^ ^ ^

wheîfhr- he8,S’ and theykeneered agam 
i ",be” Geers was called to the juaxes’
I ““{Land presented with tne

CUi> *‘v,en the Forest City Live

“a “„:;l iiiZZJt BASE®fj±. to-day
first honors, and she ruled favorite at the At sted,um ■* 8JM>'
opening, selling at 2 to 5 while Anvil NEWARK va. TORONTO
was onngmg 2 to 1. Helen Suies was” Combinations 60c; reserve 25c extra, 
not on her best behavior and Geers got Plan on sale at Canadian Motors, 117 
a lead ou Durree at the Jump and held Bay Street and Moodey's Cl ar Store,

! ‘he finish, wlnnmg the heat in 33 King St. West,
ni' the 8ec°nd heat Helen Stiles 
behaved better, and Ueers came neai! 
nu.\ing to iiiuko Anvu show the beat tiiei 

I waJ ln hl™- This heat was. in 2.V., |um 
: *» ‘•wond above Anvfi'e .recoixl •

Yo* fastest neat of tee day was 2.«l„
B made by Jones Gentry, who won the 3.11 

pacing event fn three siraigm neats.
Gentry negotiated one-qua.Lter in ■ 
seconds, the ‘fastest of the meet Gentry I 
was an unknown quantity, before the race, 
it having been the first appearance of : 
the Chester, SLY., horse in tke Grand 
° vfU tv, T,h* 3"06^ hp paced is his mark.

Five heats were needed to distribute the 
money in the 2.12-trot. Oakdale, the gray 
get of Normaneei. took the first two 

meats, finished second to Derby Boy's 
îîîfi1 ln_, l.b® ne*‘ ‘F° tad landed the

’ rî£,'rvthet, bp.st performance : N. H. Crow, secretary of thé A-AJj.
I i ln„Hy?e b U^ Derby Boy8 2.0814 in the of C. telegraphed from Quebec last 

; ■ ™ . evening that.the good ship Royal Ed-
, Jjbe,’h.Fr^n Jamison s brown gelding, ward had only arrived %t 4 p.m.. about 

rn tfhetoOft 'Lîiî.J,dr vut’ captured first 14 hours late, and that the Canadian 
iT'09, caeing' taking the second ahd Olympic team. Including Geo, Gould'h-

i'third? an<l 8b0W,a« 2'97H t,,C ConsdeqnueVtDketho r0net0 *gfof* ! Tick*, at Jose^fr Withers. 30 Vto-
i J " ^«« Pacing, purse $10». 3 in 6- . | worîd'^ champion wtike? 1 t0fU **“'■ »« ‘
■ Jones Gentrj, b,g. (Murray)  Ill until Fridav night at the eitv b#,ii

i 111 **0 :SE-ly =“ *"
Fern Hal. blk.m. (McPherson 1 .... 9 0S 1 __ _ • Thomson. ,
Clara Paul. b.m. (Pennocki.......... 5 Sdr Clty Quoltlng League - 'ye!r..............

Tlme 2,05ti. 2.08»%, 2.t0t4. j The game in A class for ’* MUU..............
Fanny Stanton and Mansfield divided 1 

third and fourth money. ■ ”
The Fasig Stakes, LOS trotting.

J200I.. 2 in 3-
Anvll, b.h. 1 Geers) ...I.,.................
Helen Stiles, b.m. (Durfee) ................
Baron May, hr h. (Fpx) ....................
Jack London; cli.g. 1 Murphy) ......... 3 0
King Brooke. t>r.s. 1 Hlgglris)
Tod<l Mac, b.m fSaunffersi...

! George Todd. b.h. 1 Andrews):.c.v... dir.
Time 2.07* 2.07.

Jack Loudon and King Brookp divided 
1 fourth money. ,

2.0.J pacing! pufre $I00r'. 2 lu 3—
Babe, br.g. (Jamison) ...........................
George Penn. h.g. (Valentine)........ '
The Assessor, ch.g. (Geers) ...............
Molite Darling, b.m. (Peati) ..........
Forest Prince, b.g. (Cox) ............
Francppa, b.jn. (Parker) ...................
Susie Bel!, b.m. 1 Murphy) ...........
Pan Boy. ch.h. 1 Fleming 1 ................

Time J.08H. 2.07%.
2.12 trotting, purse $1(00, 3 in •>—

!-Oakdale, gr.g. iSnowi.............. 112 2 1
j Derby Boy. h.g. 1 McCarthy).. 7 
! Marigold b.m. (Murphy) ...... 2 3

Victor Star. b.h. (Valentine).. 3 4 4 4
Pretoriag- Mac., b.ui. 1 Pen- 

nock)
Robert Mile'ol. b.g. (Stutti .. 5 
Major Ch'.raes.br g. (Schackle- 

ton)

i. ,

; Close To-Morrow ■

folto^iijg .Ohtario Jocjtey CMib 
close to-morrow, Friday, Aug. |

Suspenders ■.. A. For tbtet-year.Tolds and upward—To,- 
rontfr Afitumn chip (handicap), one mile 
and ja quarter.)$2399; Ontario Jockey Club 
Cup.1 tbatldiedp), two miles, and a quart
er. $238; Djirham Cup (a challenge cup), 
one mile and three-quarters. $1600; 1 Do
minion- handicap (foaled in Canada), one 
mile, $1500; Seagram Cup (owned in Can- 
ada>.<(u challenge cup), one mile and a 
stxfimth, $1900.,

For.-Awo-year.-plds—Michaelmas Handi
cap, (>-; ftivkjhgs. $1699; The Grey Stake 
<>ne.: .istie. *1£W>.

Sfeçiilvt'hasc, for four-yeartolds and up- 
tvarde-Yfîc hier,drib Steeidecjjasc, a chal- 
h'l’.gi.v y lip. )fisndicui1), thrçç mllçs,- $2090: 
W onStelaie Aiinmii) Stceptcchesc. two 
mil,-at "$V-■>».

4:1 :

BeltsUnderwear uTIFC0”T,
Tils ball is tàe best on the market, 

lecause it never sllpe, never loses Its 
in ape. always rolls true, books m4 
;urve<s easily, does not become grear'y, 
s absolutely guaranteed, is rhoeper 
thàn any other reputable patent ball 
and complies with the rules sal 
regulation- of the A. D. C

•! WWtS, LIQUORS, ALES, IASES}., “ "•
(on ice) where you mil and you will
N. TI24 ami 102. mil any oilier bull *

E. T. /timdell, 523 and 525 Yonge St
246 3

Regular Price 50c and 75c.
Regular Price 50c and 75c.. .^thletic style, two-piece or 

nil ion suits, W.G.R. (both 
styles). Regular $1 
suit for .

35c 35c.75
r ■

Coatless or regular lines, 
such as President. Chester, 
( iuyot.

B. V. D, (both styles). 
Regular $f.^o suit. 
fOr ......

Best leathers, in blacks, with 
neat "btick'fcs, all sizes.1.10

r
Pornsknit, union style. Rég
ulai' $i.>o suit, -a < R 
for ... .................. ...............BsSU

alley
neverPyjamas Wash Ties

'. Regular Price 35c and 50c.

. 346one

Regular Priçe $2 and $2.50. "i
W. G. R. fboth styles),, silk- 
ette or ljnen. Regu
lar $2 for...................
Knitted Mesh Union Suits'. 
Regular $2 suit-, 
for . I..... ,vy..
S u p e r i 0 r, union 
style. Regular $,2.50,

the VICTORIA HAT WORKS
Will take care of your Panama. StrawySU» SSSÆMtH
good *e new. Work must be s&tist»»- 
??ry' J* money refunded. Special atten
tion given to out-of-town work. W i
T. SILVER, Mgr. . 14» Victoria M.

Sfr H'l

1.65 25c1.504 (
Olympic Athletes

Arrive on FridayTIKE CUP •'

9 4

All white or striped panel 
effects-

Plain colors, with or without 
collars or frogs. 1.35 !

;r Phoae Mala 6776. e4

Defender Defeats the Chal- ! 

longer, Watertown, in Light 
Breeze by 2 ‘Minutes, or 
About Quarter of Mile.

Canadian Canoe Ass'n 
Regatta August 3rd

Half Hose Soft Collars1.85for .Régulai; Price 50c and 75c. Regular Price 25c and 35c. ■vDuck Pants35ci
*>i Sic^xpeoted.- thv defender. Nek wans, ' 

prove»! the better'boat, ir a lit; lit freeze, 
and yon the fleeond and deciding kit-urge 
Cup; vjicht. race yesterday by

THREE FOR SL;\ TWO FOR 25c. Heather»— 
.31 Moorcroft .. 
.33 Dickson .., 
.31 Gallagher . 
.31 Simpson .. 
.31 Sinclair ...

Silk Lick- and Pure Silk, or 
Cashmere', plain or fancy.

..11.Pique or Silkette—with but
ton -fasteners—white.

; 11ia fluqi tof
of à mile from the challenger, ,,V'an>r- 
toivy, of .the Crescent YacltVClult of 

Watertown. X.Y., and the cup stays w<th 
tlie ’R.F.Y.C. yet another reasorf.

Tlijt’ clinllenKer gained an advantage 
at thv start, which cnabljed her to keep 
in dose attendance upon the defender 
thrmnir fifiie -ttCst thresh to windward 
and ran lo leeward, hut ou tin second 
round the-light breefce freshened up a 
tr((1, and Nerwana walked away and 
won haiidily. official times:

Nerwana. Watertown. 
11.61.00 ' », 11.51.40 

12.31.lp

Reg. Price $1.25 and $1.50.
1!tiie Kemp r,ell. ... 14-<■

1 purse

DUNFIELD lâ CO !*-—-I (a,. >
1 l r

The Only Tasty Stout2 2
4 3 Jeff•■.**** 5 4

Sale on at Two Stores. 5 3 that everyone enjoys as a •satisfying 
Summer drink as well as a powerful 
tonic, is

\
t, . -:

102 Yonge St.Firr»t buoy .....
Sr-rphd buoy ... . 12.31.00 

^véond round—*
First buoy ..............
Second buoy . . .

426 Yonge St. i ii.io.26

Nerwana won- by 2 minutes.
T, Watertown showed up. about 

;: 1 • Jhe officials’ tmat overtaking her
in th. eastern channel.

.1.1.1.26 Ir.51,04 ■■ _ : - it . . <*

Come Early in the Day.
/-

W,2 4

; ;Open Evenings. 3 2-
i 3 - M warn h

6 6
The Nerwana :7 8s

-dis. - --

sa ’txx-ic twelve miles In alT. Tae breeze 
was steady, but light.

* . I •

LeRoy and Hojmes
Win at Broadview Results in a Tie, 2 to 2

—' v ' if.

Benefit Soccer Game m2 113 V
(Produced in Toronto only.)

No matter where you get it, it’s 
fre3h and creamy, retaining all of the 
original palatable flavor, just as it 
leaves the brewery.

Get Invalid Stout when you want 
something tasty and wholesome.

At dealers and hotels.

DOMINION BREWERY COMPANY, LIMITED
TORONTO

' » 3 2 L 137I siiaoL-. i '
4 5 5 

dis.Hiih-Class Tailoring at >1 odcratc Prices
v. Score's “Guinea” The Brva.dv.iew Branch ef the Tu- j, l There was a good crowd in attend- 

J rente-. -Y. M. C. A. held their- weekly iî”0'' at tho Parkview.grounds Fester- 
handicaps bn the Broadview field Wed'-.]

neaday evening, thirty athletes com- .'resulted • in a tie. 2 to 2. 
petir.g. The results arc Is follows.' ’■ "fre Scored as follows;

- 1—Stewart. Albions.
150-yard dasl—first heat—It F. Holts: j 2—May. Mt. Dennis 

2. R. LeRoy; 3, W. 3. Stone- 
Second

"14 7 dis.Time 2.09V. 3.151». 2:0)X, 2.9M». 2.11%.TrousersSI ■s Last With Newark.
Newark Wjll Tnish their aeries with' tbé 

Leafs to-lity. aid it’s up to the Keltyltes 
■ to take the Indians into camn. Drucke 
or Ga'car will l>e the Toronto pitcher, 
while Manager MeOinnlty has Hefi. Enz- 
man or Wvatt Lee to depend on. The 
p’an for !he game is at 117 Bay-street .and 
33 West King-street. ~ J ! •

^Pot CashV / |-
The goals

' \Made-to-Mo«,«urc
f'

R. Score & Son, Limited >5i . SJ-Pid 1er. Alitions.
4.—Moore. 'Salppians. the<il—1. H.

Spence; 3. W. Hv Woolnou'rh. H
. Final- I. K. LeRoy; 2. H Rnw-; 2. 1 $ay. Brown, what did that cixiè-

_________ AX ;, ^ Woolnough. Time—17 fiat. (Iren's party for your son cost v q v flTU CD CDflDTC niU DA r>rcEi h^miw tbe dt,cUr *eal in 0 HER S 3°aJd 5°^ PAGES

Hows;. ' Brewery BottlingTailors and Haberdashere. 
77 - West Kin z ttre'et

V. -,i : 4* i ]

V4
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Hotel - Clerk 
Wanted

ONE WITH EXPERIENCE 
PREFERRED

Apply to
Thos. W. Slattery, 

^.Gladstone Hotel

I
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If SIX IfNGTHS 5iy af

W EATON’S hI® CLEAR

Thursday, Friday, i Saturday
TWO-PIECE SUITS

At Fort Erie.
’fXMtx ERIE, July BE—Entries for 

Thunsoay are as follows ;
FIRST RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

foaled tn Canada, handicap, 1 mile and 70 i 
yards :
Breastplate.
i-aratie............
Comwola___
Caper Sauce

'

A BARGAIN IN FLY NETSi■S3
... 90 Rustling
.... 86- Kilo ..........
...104 Ondramon 
...116

SECOND RACE—Maidens, 2-year-olds, 
selling, ô furlong» : . ■
Burnt Candles....*1* Fatty O-rub
Marti a Allen.........h)7 Carousal ....
Mlccosukee........5..107 Field Flower ...407
Cutle B....................... 107 Brynary
Gerrard............ .......... 107 Tea Rose
Doc'Tracey........llff Morris Frleds’m..llO

Also eligible :
Merry Chase........*102 Extona

THIRD RACE—Conditions, 3-year-olds, 
1 mile and 70 yards :
Commoner’s T’ch. 88 Cbrysels 
Cliff Stream 
Buckhorn...

FOURTH

95

The Manager Runs Outside the 
Money in Feature Race at 

Fort Erie--Lawsuit Scores 
at 30 to 1.

98.-yryÿj#

c
116,

A Handsome Driving Net, made of good quality fish coiid, 
in close mesh and full-size body and head. The net can be used 
either with or without head piece, which is detachable. It is 
made in three colors. The body is black with red border, fin
ished with white tassels. Regularly $2.25. Friday bargain 1,75

:

ty
1

.105
407

tore -....107 
........ 107 IH* ra

A Good Strong Serviceable Team Net
Made of heavy hard cord, with five strong stays closely 

woven. These nets are made to wear, and are full size. Buckles 
at breast. The colors are brown and fawn. Come early or 
phone and secure one of these. Excellent value. Regularly 
$175. -Friday bargain

In Flannel Homespuns and Tropical Worsteds
Regular Prices $15 to $20

■m .107

money. The Schorr colt won by six 
,onf-hÇ Chester Crum, long shot, second 
and Plate Glass third the same distance 
away. Summary:

.FIRST RACE—Two-year-olds, selling,
o» furlongs:

1. Lawsuit, 109 (Davies), » to 1, 12 to 1 
and 6 to 1.
' nd ^ U1 (MaTtln)' 4 to 1, S to 5

3. Ragusa, 10$ (Schùttlageri, is to 1 6 
to 1 and 3 to 1. • ’

Time 1.06 3-5.. Cordle-F., Barbara Worth. 
Lady Anna, Brush, Uncle Oble, Golden 
byrup also ran.

SECOND RACE—Steeplechase, handi
cap, short course, 4-year-olds and up- 

1. Idle Michael, 1*4 (Allen), 7 to 1 even 
ana 1 to 3.

!" Guncotton. 147 (Kermath), Ô to 2. 4 
to 5 and il to 3.

.3. Toddy Blorsom, 132 Weathering ton), 
o to 1, 5 to 1 and < to 5.
Time 3.59. O’Connor, Mystic Light and 

Joe Lett also ran.
» THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds, maid
ens, 1 mile:

1. Cousin Puss, 101 (Callahan), 5 to 5 
3 to 5 and 1 to 4. -

War Horn, 110 (McTaggart), 7 to 2, 8 
to 5 and 1 to 2.

3. Adolante, 103 ('Mooney). 90 to 1, 25 
• to 1 and 10 to 1. ,

Time L40 3-5. Senagamblan, Stairs, Ac- 
i cord. Vigorous and Lord Ladas also ran.

FOURTH RA/CJE—Three-year 
! vp, 1 mile:

rare 88
...103 Creme de M
— .112
RACE—Grand l_________

Steeplechase, $1206 • added, 4-year-oids and 
up, full course :
Lampblack., 
atiun Cotton

103
«• la Canadian '

9
mV •tthe 1.25K< a Ringmaster 

.146 St. Abe ....
FIFTH RACE—Selling, „3-year-olds, 6 

furlongs :
Le d’Or..........
Abdul............
Carlton Club 
Bonny Doozl

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 
furlongk :
Fond........'...............405 McCreary
Lewis..,..................,.fl08 Napier ..
Floral............................ 109 Senator Sparks . .110
VlleJr,-^........................ 113 George Eno ......115

SEVENTH RACE—Selling. 3-year-olds 
and up, 1 mile and 70 yards :
Coppertown.......... ...107 Reybourn ................«102

dge Monck..........*104 Busy

145
1
I '

161’gen
ii in 
•fa‘ 

hich
?

.*94 Gold Mine 

.103 Little Pal 
.104 Florida’s Beauty .106
.108 Monsieur X .........*109

3-year-olds, 6

100

ST. EATON C<L™,102 ; .
'en”

B sr- i iary «
dif- 106»

6 > 109 FI
.1;

!û
.til*

mce, i *
■fju *105

Font. .- 
Vol Thorpe 

•Apprentice allowance claimed. 
Weather cloudy; track fast.

507 John Reardon....110 iA> ill
;nrr At Dufferln Park.tcT / At Dufferln Park the entries for the 

second day are as follows:
FTRST RACE—About 6 furlongs:

Lady Robbins.
Morning Glory
Roy B.................
Ponkatasset...
Sandman.—.......11*

SECOND RACE—About 5 furlongs, sell
ing:
Nada Mas___
Heinous............
Lady Etna...,
Strite.................

SHOPSr 104 Prodgorls ............... 104
104 Johnnie Harris..107 
107 Roeeburg IV. .407 
109 Pass On ....

>
U4?

I ' also ran. 
year-olds and

1. Frnglegs. 116 (Butwell), 2 to 1, 1 to 2 
and 1 to 4.

2. Çhester Krum, 101 (Connolly), 25 to T, 
7 to : and S to 5.

?. Plate Glass, 124 (Martin), 14 to », 4 to 
' and 2 to 5.

Time 1,88.
loner. Sea Cliff and Impression also 
FIFTH RACE—Three-year-olds and up, 

ëlling, 6 furlongs: /
1. Sal Volatile, Ml (Ambrose), : ,to 5, 4 

to 5 and 2 to Ï.
2. Thrifty, 102 (Fetguson), i to 1, 3 to 1 

and 8 to 5.
?. Suffragist, 110 (Loft ;»,, 11 to 5, even 

shd 1 to 2.
Time 1.14. Spin. Blanche, Frances, Hal- 

lack, Grenida, Swart’ i Hill and Detroit 
also ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 furlongs: 
Rosseaux, 112 (Mc-Cahey), 7 to 2. 
Cherry Seed, 108 (Shuttinger). 12 to L

3. Chapultepep, 113 (Koerner), 10 to L 
Time 1.13 1-5. Montcalm, Springboard.

Veneta Strome, Winning Widow and 
Portshlre also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, 1 mile and 
70 yards :

1. Congressman James, 106 (Mooney), 9 
to 5.

2. Pliant, 98 (Hopkins), 5 to L
3. Dima, 93 (Lounsberry), 7 to 1.
Tlmr 1.15 2-5. Marian Casey, Bouncing

Lass, Dissenter also ran. f

1121

!22 King Street West.
T BELLINGER, PROP.!102 Tonge Street.

426 Tonge Street.

........ 103 Ger. Maloney ...83
........ 10$ Master Ray man.. 106
....*106 A. Marchmont .*106

-...................................... ..108 Chest- ....................110
THIRD RACE—About 5 furlbngs, se#J- 

llig:
Secrete................... ..*98 Martre ......................103
Mazard.........................103 The D. Kitten 103
The African.....-...108 Minnie Bright .410
Donation...................}10 Donovan ................. 112
Punky.............................112 Dust .... ............... Ï12

FOURTH RACB-About 6 furlongs, 
selling:
Yankee Lotus 
Kaufman.....
Little Erne................108 Tom Thompson. 108
Song of Rocks 
Star Ashland.

The Manager, King Cont
ran. a.GARS »,

SB
y body with
:e. . . . 9800.00
,r thi
...4 $800.00

ut they must 
for Knight

Northern Senior League. I a whole new team will represent the ■ them an excellent
- The executive committee of the Nor- 1 ^^ve teînTgled up" St.® Francis* * tMf Cl^*'

team have taken a new lease of life. . ,, ,. . ,, ,
and should give Bohemians a merry | Bella: He said he would kiss me
argument In the 2 o’clock game at Var- , or die In the attempt.” Chrissy: 
s-ty iStàdlum next Saturday. At 4 "Well?” Bella: "He has no life in
o’clock the new Capital team will stack SUrance. and I piled his poor old 
up against Eatons, which will give mother ”

to show

towner. them Senior League have taken actlpn j 
against the majority of the players of ! 
the Capital team on account of them 
falling to put In an appearance at the 
game last Saturday, which made it 
necessary to select a team from other 
players to play St. Francis. Practically

...103 Igloo .......... ..

...107 First Aid ...
......... 103 THE REPOSITORY DR. SOPER 

DR. WHITE
t106

110 Sir Mincemeat .413i 
,113112 Doll Boy ..._____

FIFTH RACE-654 furlongs, selling: I 
" -466

-.106!

Bimcoe and Nelson Streets 
TORONTOI •100 Grants ....

.106 Gift ..............

.107 J. H. Barr 
Dke Brldgewater.107 Chilton Squaw .110 

SIXTH RACE—About 6 furlongs, sell
ing:
Barrette..,.,
Isabel Casse
Smirk..............
Sabo Blend.
Jack Nunnally....Ill Camel 

SEVENTH RACE—Seven furlongs, sell-

Bva Padvrick
Venetian........
Sallan...............

7
Limited J.107 I ’ t

■i.
:-ïl 101 Foxcraft ...............*103

105 Jessup Burn ...*106
107 Blag g .......................107
107 Expatriate .. ..110LMAY&CO [i

7114L rkCTURERS OF
*D 8r POOL 
tBLES. ALSO 
GVLATION 

nc Alleys,
St 104

—E ST..W. 
>Ronto
MED SO YEAS»

\ I'
ing:

406 Rlnda ..................... 106
.107 Tlgnr Jim 
•106 Ro«e O’Neil TÜ» 
.11* Running Ac

Dorothy Webb 
The R. Prince.
Toniata.............
Profile.................

BURNS * SHEPPARD, Proprietors.107 | specialists"! \The Mets/ Meeting 
Opens Auspiciously

.ftfi 113 '•i i In the tollowtng Diseases of Meat 
Varicocele 
Epilepsy 
Syphilis

ELECTRIC LIGHTozj
LAID : Piles i

Eczema
Asthma

:fc&m x

Lost Vitality 
Catarrh Stricture Skin Disease» 
Diabetes Emissions Kidney AfleeHoB* 
And Blood, Nerve and Bladder Diseases. 
Call or send history for free advtee. 
Free Book on Diseases and Question 
Blank. Medicine furnished in tablet 
form. Hours—to aJh. to 1 p.m. and 
6 p.m. Sundays—10 sun. to 1 pun. 

Consultante free.
DRS. SOPER & WHITE,

26 Toronto St, Toronto, Ont

«****s*e*e**s**eê*******e; 
iThc Worlds Selections
2 BY CBnVTAUR. W-

FORT BRIE.
FIRST RACE—Ondraman, Caper Sauce, 

Commola.
SECOND RACE—Mlccosukee, Gerrard, 

Burnt Candlee.
THIRD RACE—Buckhorn, Cliff Stream, 

Creme de Menthe. »
FOURTH RACE—St. Abe,. Parr-Garth 

entry, Lampblack.
FIFTH RACE—Little Pal, Carlton Club, 

Gold Mine.
SIXTH RACE—Lewis, McCreary, Na

pier.
SEVENTH RACE—Volthorpe, JugLgk 

Monck, Busy.

Z ,

BE CAREFUL
WHAT YOU DRINK !

\

PONY SALE' Me ■ - - J • * ..
Eight Races Decided, Seven of Them 

Close Finishes—-Jocks 
Disciplined.

4I
It is often risky to drink the water 

found at your picnic spot. Pump, lake, 
river and spring water alike are often contaminated. 
Be on the safe side. Take with you in auto, car
riage or wagonette, a case of light, palatable

-wling Alleys 
Sole agents'

brated 8 toWednesday Eve 
Next, Aug. 7

7 1BOWLING 
BALL .,

v The Metropolitan Racing Aseocis- 
.tton’e seven days of lawful racing 
opened ausplflously yesterday at Duf
ferln Parke1 There were eight-events, 
all desperifUely contested except the 
fifth, that**Lady Hughes won smiling. 
The eleven bookmakers were on better 
speaking terms with each other, and 
proved most accommodating to the 
public. Moildon rode three -winners 
and White two. White was sent down 
for the balance of the meeting lot 
crowding Minnie Bright on the turn 
In the third race. Summary:

FIRST RACE—Selling, about 5 fur
longs:

1. Rusticana, 109 (White), 4 to 1, 8 to 
5 and 4 to 5.

2. Curious, 111 (McDermott), » to 1, 2 
to 1 and even.

3. Bert mont, 111 (Minder), 8 to 1, 3 
to 1 and 3 to 2.

Time 1.02 3-5. Dust, Jim The
Dutch Kitten, Milpitas, Sanctim, Sugar 
Loaf and Dorris Ward also ran.

SECOND RACE—Selling, 61-2 fur
longs:

1. Sheriff Gruenlnger, 112 (White), 12 
to 1, 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.

2. Little Marlon, 102 (Willis), 5 to 1, 
even and-1 to 2.

S. Henrietta W„ 107 (Sklrvln), 2 t« 
1, 4 to 5 and 2 to 5.

Time 1.27 1-5. Gertrude Maloney. The 
African. Miss Kingsbury and Martre 
also ran.

THIRD RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:

1. Minnie Bright, 109 (Dreyer), 6 to 1, 
2 to 1 and even.

2. Foxcraft, 106 (Sklrvln). 5 to 5, 1

r9Mj -

CHILL-
PROOFSTERLING ALEon the market, 

never lose» its 
rue, hooks a$U 
bécome g rear y, 

eed, is cheaper 
ible patent baril 
the rules anl

Ift
AT 8 O’CLOCK

We will dispose without any reserve of 
Fifteen Fine Driving Gobs, sold under 
a warranty, and of Twenty-five Welsh 
Cobs. This is imported stock, and the 
high dollar will take them next Wed
nesday at 8 p.m.

C. Ai JUJHN8, Auctioneer.

A

the harmless brew that ia a real thirst-quencher. MEN
Private Diseases and Weaknewe 

quickly and permanently cured. Call 
or write. Medicine mailed In plajn 
package. DR. STEVENSON, lfl King 
St. Beet, Toronto. Mi

“STERLING” ALB is safe to drink any 
time, because it is pure ABSOLUTELY 
selected malt, choice hops and pure sterilized 
water.

Try a bottle with your meals before 
your picnic day. See how clear it 
opens up—how free from sediment— 
how delicious the flavor, and you 11 
decide tç take STERLING ALE 
with you 6n your next outing.

Brewed and bottled In the 
most sanitary and up-to-date 
plant In Canada by

just1. a *
N are putting 
; e on the alley 
b uu will never

8. Golden Ruby, 104 (Carroll), even 
and 1 to 2.

Time 1.02 2-6. Miss Stan ell, Dipper, 
Rodman, Chess and Satin Bower also 
ran.

FIFTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:

1. Lady Hughes, 101 (Carroll), 6 to 
1, Î to 1 and even.

2. Haymarket, 111 (Slnrwlhs), 10 to 1,
4 ,to 1 and 2 to 1.

3. A1C Moon. 101 (Sklrtlp), 5 to 1. - Î 
to 1 and even.

Time 1.01 1-5. Inca, Mapleton, Flem
ing, Cooney K and Dahomey Boy also 
ran.

SIXTH RACE—Selling, 6 1-2 furlongs:
1. Scarlet Pimpernel, 115 CMondon),

5 to 2, even and 1 to &
2. Evelyn Doris, 110 YKnlght), 5 to 1, 

f to 1 and even.
3. The Royal Prince. 112 (Sklrvln). 8 

to 1. 4 to 1 and 2 to 1.
Time 1.25. Grecian Bend. Tackle, 

Grenesque, Running Account and Rose 
O'Neil also ran.

SEVENTH RACE—Selling, about 5 
furlongs:

1. Fundamental. 169 (Mondon), 3 to 2, 
3 to 5 and out.

2. Smirk. 107 (Carroll), 3 to 1, 4 to 5.' 
and 3 to 5.

3. Igloo, 101 (Sklrvln), 6 to 1, 2 to 1,
even. ",

Time t.00 2-5. Isabel Casse, May 
Bride. Starboard. Roland Pardee also 
ran.

45123
{ !XI RICORD’S ^ch*S& 

SPECIFIC
matter how long standing. Two bottles on re 
the worst case. My signature on ovary-bottle— 
none other genuine. Those who hive tried. 
Other remedies without avail wfll not be disap
pointed in this. $1 per bottle. Sole agency, 
Schofield s Drag Stork, Elm ,1tur. 
Cor. Tkraulkt/ Toronto.
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Duffer in Park
• TO-DAY

-/
AT WORKS
PAnama. Straw,-’ 
and Soft Hats. . 

id retrlmmed as; 
lust be satisl»c- 
3. Special atten- 
n work.
142 Victoria Bt. 
6776.

/
/ ¥/

MEN'S DISEASESed

iReinhardts’ 
of Toronto

INSPECTION INVITED n-ii

Invoiuuuny t-oatt», Nervou» Debility. 
Blood Disease affecting Throat. Mouth 
and Skin, Unnatural Discharges. Lew 
Vitality, Kidney and Bladder Affec
tions, and all diseases of the Nerves m# 
Genito-Urinary Organs a specialty, tt 
makes no difference who has failed to 
cure you Call or write. Consultation 
-Free. Medicines sent I to ahy address.

Hours—9 to 12. t to 6, 7 to 9.
DR. J. REEVE,

13 Cadton Street, Torontot 
'Phone North 6131

oe Ass’ii 
ust 3rd

î

/*
i

r>nthera. 30 Vto-
- - i 23466

, 4 1

)? 7 or more running races 

Admission. 50c
Victoria^ and 

|| in’’ a victory, 
■ of five. Scores: 
Bthers—
Ifvroft . 
k=ï>n ... 
lagher ,
PStlll 1, 
rib 1 r, ..

mto 2.
3. Tankeelotus. 101 (White), 5 to 1, 2 

to 1.
% "

I
Time 1.03. Red River, Henous. Miss 

Dewlln, Prejulclo and Ferrand Cecll- 
lan also ran.

FOURTH RACE—Selling, about 6 fur
longs:

1. Chemulpo. 109 (Finley), 5 to 2, even
anti 1 tç 2. ,

2. McAndrews, 111 (Gould), 7 to 1, 5 J 
to 2 and 6 to 5.

3 to 1 and’ even.
Time 1.31 2-5. Modern Priscilla, Vol- 

sel, Dorothy Webb. Jenfile Wells, Frog, 
Nila and Peter Pender also ran.

ed

Ito 1. 6 to 5 and 3 to 5.
2. Chilton Trance, 103 (Carroll), 6 to Patience: "It that ring he gave ywe

1, 2 to 1 and even. get with precious stones?” Patrlato
3. Argonaut, 115 tHanover). 8 to 1. ] -Yea: precious few stones.”

•x 8
-r EIGHTH RACE—Sever, furlongs:

1. Little Marchmont, 112 (Mondon), 3!

Jeff Engages the Services of a Thug--He Gets the Metropole-itan Idea and Has a Little Strong Arm Work of His Own Done--tout By “Bud” Fishes
V- "
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I A Few Left After the Date Set
To move these we will give 10 per cent, off the prices below. We want 

to move these.
2 8.00
i8.ee
mro

Dunlop, Perfected...........BO x 3
34 x 344 Dunlop, O.D., new .................................
34 x 844 Dunlop, straight waU, slightly used .
84 x 444 Diamond, Q-D„ used .............................- • •
88 % 4
35 x 4
85 x 4
86 x 4 
B6 x 4

isDunlop, O.D., new 
Diamond, O.D,
Canadian, Q-P-, new . 
Dunlop, straight wall, 
Goodrich, Q.D., slightly used 

36 x 8 Dunlop, Q.D., new ..........
Diamond, O.D., retread .........

new t 20.00
23.80
30.00
SAM
20.00

new

87 x 444 9TUBES.
Dunlop, 35 x 4 . *j* . • • ........................... v > *... .................. •••**•
DUII,phon^4 Unction 690 and we will send C.Ô.D., suibject to examination.

RUSSELL MOTOR CAR COMPANY, Limited 
WEST TORONTO. v
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f" W$
Th© Toronto SVorld ! bî D **"<r next yfas- ror flve year* ! man Catholics in the Province of Que-

tli^ average increase in assessment j bec, not solemnized by a priest of their 
has bien $4,000,000. The increase in own church. In one case a Quebec 
bu ldi .g permits for the last two years- judge even went so far as to argue 
las b;en about $2,000,000 a year. i 

Th'rty new industries in the last, two 
1" are with an investment of over $6,- 

Con- WW,<) 0 indicates solid expansion.
T. Eaton do. are oÿoi]f to erect a six’ | 
s o ey factory. Saving in freight 
western shipments, 
tions an! other factors make Hamil
ton an attractive industrial centre.

H mllton has the same corporation 
oae dif leu ties that Toronto has to strug

gle with in connection 
news- 1 aht and power, and street

If Hamilton had a municipal street 
car service, the city would exhibit the 
m- st phenomenal growth of any place 
in Canada. The advent of hydro power 
* ,em dy.ng the power situation to 

»<m; extant, but Hamilton must 
its own street railway.

1
At Osgoode Hall ;\0Tr

If FOUNDED 1880.
A. Morning Newspaper Published 

Every Day in the Year. 
WORLD BUILDING. TORONTO, 
40 WEST RICHMOND STREET.

„ , TELEPHONE CALLS :
6*08 - private Kxehiïr.g» 
eecting All Department*.

mJLwr # #ANNOUNCEMENTS SWthat a'marriage performed t>y a Pro-, 
testant! minister might be Invalid it I 
one of the contracting parties was a 
Roman Catholic.

Under the decisions a case 
arise where persons baptized 
1.1 os, but not in close communion with 
the church, would find themselves un
able to marry, altho entirely compe-i 
tent from a secular standpoint to enter 
into the marriage contract.

Such a condition of affairs is an ano-

i July 31, 1813.
Motions set down for single court for 

Thursday, Aug. 1, 1913. at 10 a.m.:
1. Cartwright v. Wharton.
2. Re William Major.
3. Thompson *v. Playfair.
4. Maclean v. Referendex.
5. Weir v. Stewart.
6. Toronto v. Williams.

Judges’ chambers will be held imme
diately after conclusion of court.

1
! The

; smight ! 
as Catho- !S3.no

5™ P;y„ for The Daily World for one 
«“by dmai*red ln the City of Toronto, 
Ur<at Brltain°

' NAVY PLUG
Chewing

Tobacco

on . Ai...1wage considera- 4—tr any address In Canada, 
or the United States.:-k

*2.0»
wtil pay for The Sunday World for v~ 

lo anv address lu Canada 
0, if9*9* Britain. Delivered in Toronto 

* toy.-.**’8 by all newsdealers and 
fiVe cent" b" copy, 

other /K ,extra *« United States and all
** foreign countries.

Ifir,
-with electric mMaster’s Chambers.

Before Geo. S. Hoimested, K.C., Re
gistrar.

Gold Medal v. Mile®—W. J. MtiLarty 
for plaintiff and purchaser; J. G. Forgie 
(Pembroke) for Imperial Bank, 
tion by purchaser for a vesting order,1 
the bank and plaintiff consenting. Or-f 
der made.

Maher v. Williamson—iReading for, 
plaintiff. f Motion by plain tiff for ar.J 
order for substitutional service. Or
der made for sec vice by malting to de
fendant’s address.

King v. Fawkes—Greenan for TUos.
Graydon. Motion by Thomas Graydon, I 
in consent, for an order removing oer- ’ 
ttfleate of Us pendens. Order made.

Willis v. Gibson—Ei C. Ironside for 
defendants. Motion by defendants, on 
consent, for an order dismissing action 
without costs and vacating certificate 
of lis pendens. Order made.

Sléight v. Alderson—H. J. Campbell 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff in a 
mechanic’s lien action, for an order, 
discharging certificate of lis pendens.
Stands for evidence of state of action.
- Hiulbert v. Johnston—B. N. Davis for 

tiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order for substitutional service of writ.
Order made to serve defendant’s wife 
and mall a copy to defendant at his ad
dress. Service to date from day fol-1 
lowing posting of letter. |

Smith v. McCuHy—J. A. Macintosh 
for plaintiff. Motion by plaintiff for an 
order-allowing service of notice of writ 
and statement of claim on McCully, a 
foreigner residing in Dallas, Texas, in 
la postponed action. Order made. '
. Twienty-elght days allowed for «lp<- 
pearance.

Pinkerton v. Barrett—G. H. Sedge- 
wick for defendant. Motion by defend
ant, on consent for an order dismiss
ing action without costs. Order made, j 

Colonial Realty Co. v. Eîverton—Stu
art for plaintiff; A. L. Malone for de-' ,
fendant , Motion by plaintiff for judg- Ù Jf UIT'C
ment under C. R. 603. Motion dismiss-,

Associated Boards of Trade Leave for 10 amendant. Ipl TM F Q MAM
CM. «u.im 13,h. iRSr f.-rCà.:i L> *-1, IN - L K - NAN

A trip to Northern Ontario on Aug- n°'°„ne for Plaintiff Motion
U8t 15 has been planned by the aeso- defendants for an order for 

r- . v i j „ s elated boards of trade of the province, m,ssion to examine a witness in Glas-
rirst KflOWltugfi •Comes Thru tho which promises to be the most sue- *°'\- ,-1 ^cr letters rogatory. Order 

The Joint commission of'the Protest-1 C„„ j u., ore- cessful yet undertaken by this body, , , _4 „ *
ant Episcopal Church in the iTnited tyfl, âilu Wfl rreiSf Seeing judging by the large number of ap- .. Pro2InciaI Steel v. Huron Construfe-
Stales has Issued an official statement . D .. plications for tickets. Special provi- tloi Co-—O. H. King for pontiff; j, R.! _ - u. _
setting out the objects of the mmm,« I nlngS to Rgadlfig sion has been made for sleeping and Roaf for defendant. Motion by plaintiff * *wingf St. lVest, Toronto
sion- "In recent years” it is stated" Ahinf Them dining cars by the Grand Trunk and f<>r Judgment under C. R. 603. Knlarg-j—- j________iti-Lamia
"it has come more and more nuiniv . vU‘ * Timiskamlng and Northern Ontario sine die at plaintiff’s request, to ai-,
to be seen that a disunited Christen- ' ------------- Railways, over whose lines the party of cross-examination on defend-
dom cannot c-ffectnaiu- f„ion ,u _.nn . . ,, will travel fSt the four days of the iant 8 affidavit. To be renewed on 48
of Christ." It Is concluded thaMn vW11 ChMd,re» 1 should not be required to Itinerary. On the way up Cobalt. Hait- hours’ notice to defendant’s solicitor, 
of the divisions amonr the team thru the ears at an age when they sybury, New Liskeard and Cochrane end not then to.be forced On If de-
“the difficulties in ih. Lv VS.» ouch1 to he. rnAno- „t,. wl!I be vi*tted. From the last named fondant’s solicitor out of town. j
ought to be faced and overcome T®U01011 " ea nl g oney thru .he polnt short runs will be made east and Colonial Investment Co. v. McKinley The most -invigorating preparation

It is hoped “to brinir ahoiui^yes" ' 1 . west over the new National Transcon- —O. H. King for plaintiff. Motion by °f Us kind ever introduced to help

SS «fssr.-iàâ r1^ wawe «r-
*”’■ «*- -"**• "■=««•■ «M —------------ »'XV: SZSrSi U&S£*£ maSüÆurTdbt

ÏT» 525&2.11’ •*—> «• “lex^ust » «ÉMM1' BEAT all records 55, VSSfi ôX’ SÜ? «• *•»*»« tmum m, _
The commission of twentr-«x in. an "eye-teachlng" Bible which cpntai.iis ---------- Dominion Diamond Drilling Co. v] Limited, Toronto.

eludes Bishop Anderson Chiraei nr/' m<>re than Pâtures applying^dlrect- Tremendous Amount of Business at ®tan<Ja«’d Gold JVTines, Limited—G. Plax- 
sident; Bishop Bren-, Philippines- Rev ^Vj0 t,he verse8 which they acoompany. Local Customs House. | £°n toT Pl^ntiff. Motion by plaintiff
W. T. Manning, New York- Rev’Alex' Hpreto*ore the weed "illustrated," âs_ _______ ; ^ an order for substitutional service.
Mann, Boston;* Seth Low T P'eroo-it sPPiJ’Ing to a Bible, meant merely a few That all records in custom receipts ^uler made for service on C. W. Baker, '
Morgan. Robert H. Gardiner secretorv ‘'Pictures" of Btblican events if? this point will fee broken this year ! secretary of company, and T. O. Lyall, r-,,-.
Gardiner, Maine ’ taken from any source and "converti- was the statement of an Official yester- , presulent of the company, care or R.f„. _... Court‘ >

; ! ertly” placed In any part of the book, day. The July receipts showed an in- Baker- by registered letter. Time fur elore Falconbridge ,L.J.; Britton, J.;
: merely as embellishment inserts, but crease of $520,000 over the correspond- sppearance to date from day after «.v-.ir ,, r- n, 6 t t
not dlrecjly alongside and explànatcry Ing month of last year. The total re- P°stlng such letters or last of them. c„r ° Mo*,Si K-C.,

■ cf the verse U Intended to typify or celpte amounted to $1,600,000, which is Costs in the cause. nlalntlfv a " M??'KYawg* K'C" lof
Lady Cook, formerly known a» Ten- make plain; but our -publishers, at an the largest gain for any one port fn i 'Macdonald v. Baumfelder—Beatty for the h-v defendant from

nessee Claflln, still continues her work outlay of $50,000, prepared accurate il- "ne month in Canada. For the first : Plaintiff; Parkinson for defendant. Mo- Prince rî», .h° , a C!lU?,y of
in aid of the cause of Social purity ml lustrations descriptive of the reading" four months of this year there was a j tton by plaintiff for judgment under C action h» niîintis L a U’ 18 .
the rights of women, altho over 70 years matter which they accompany, and oatn over corresponding periods of $1,- R- 6'tjf, against defendant, Caroline Au- shoo tine it m “a™ damages for the
»t age. Her lecture on "The Need of placed directly next to the scene le- 892,000. frusta Baumfelder. Judgment as asked which dniwo.nt “ n . ,def1endant
Revising Morals and Ixtws," in the scribed-the only place it can-be looked --------------------------------- - Rp Standard Gold Mines, dong under pro” slons^f a

Hal1’ hefore an audience for cr found quickly, the only place the BUILDING DOWN-TOWN STATIONS Mitchell for Davis and Dunn, petition- law? At trial jud^ent wa* àvVL' .
on .000, has had a wide circulation ln Illustration is a help to you—making   8re" Motion by petitioning creditors favor of plaintiff for tl’V'and coats
penny pamphlet form, nad a sixpenny this the only really illustrated Bible. Convenient Location of Canadian f<* Ieave to serve petition for winding Judgment: Appeal 'dismissed with
i îf!?,r^L°^I^<Î5' 1-,oolt herself, with a In addition to these eye-teaching text Northern bepot at Belleville. up ”rd8r' substltutlonaily' by service costs, ftiddell, J.. dissenting and thlnk-

W’ Beatt>". secretary-treasurer; ing that the appeal should be allowed, 
president, both !n ahd in view of the perfectly reasonable 

sut-picions of the defendants as to the 
dog and the absence of any improper 
conduct on their part, either before or 
after the beginning of the action, ta 
thinks they shod Id have their coats 
both in this court and the court be
low.

«cat lines. fn??tnalous one and should be corrected by! 
provincial legislation. We have no right 
to assume that either, the government ! 

or the people of Quebec are indisposed 
to pass such legislation. A statute per- ! 
milling a civil marriage would offend 
the conscience of no one ajd would 
relieve all citizens of the province from I 
any disabilities baaed merely upon re
ligious tenets, under whieh they may», 
now be laboring. >

Sir Wilfrid Laurier, when prime min- ; 
later of Canada, announced that he 
would not hesitate to facilitate divorcee 
by establishing divorce courts, If there 
was any general demand from the pub
lic for such legislation, and notwith-j 
standing his own personal views as a 
Roman Catholic upon the subject. In 
the same spirit Sir Lamer Gouin may 
meet the reasonable demand from'many 
people in Quebec for a final marriage 
act.

Such action upon hie part might ob
viate the necessity for appealing to 
the imperial parliament for a change In 
the British North America Act. or to 
the Dominion Parliament for amend
ments to the criminal code, designed to 
prevent ecclesiastical Interference with 
marriages that are objectionable only 
because of some religious tenet or de
cree.

YtrT.

i
Subscribersif Mo-»re requested to advise 

promptly of auy Irregularity or 
ueiay in delivery of The World.

mm
own ®izi
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CANADA’S OWN AFFAIR.
Mr. Asquith and Mr. Churchill will be 

welcome visitors not only because of* 
their official positions, but because they 
are regarded as great statesmen and 
great men. No less cordial would be the 
welcome extended to Mr. Chamberlain, 
Mr. Balfour or Mr. Bonar Law. There

1 01ANOTHER BLOCKADE COMING?
la there danger of

i«
another grain 

blockade at the head of the lakes after 
the close of navigation? J A highgrade chew for 

those who want some
thing better than usual*

“Empire Navy Plug” is 
an exceptionally choice 
chewing tobacco — rich, 
tasty and lasting. 1

You are sure to like 
“Empire Navy Plug”.

yl/
.vi 7/7 4The Indications are that there will 

be such a blockade, unless the Na
tional Transcontinental is 
traffic from Winnipeg to Cochrane. If 
(he grain this winter—as last—can find 
np other outlet than the single 

. o| the Canadian Pacific between Port 
Arthur and Sudbury, the congestion of 
grain at the head of the lakes will be 
unavoidable. The crop of 1912 will be 
larger than the crop of 1911, yet no less 
than 1,200,000 bushels of . the 1911 crop 
are under treatment at Port Arthur 
and will add to the burden of this 
year’s transportation.^ There was much 
complaint last winter about the in
ability of the railway companies to 

j. haul the grain from interior -points to 
the terminal elevators, but It is doubt- 

/ fui if any more grain could_have been 
handled at Port Arthur and Fort Wil
liam. The breakdown in Saskatchewan 

L lazt winter is now generally attributed 
to lack of motive power rather than 
to car shortage. If twenty cars are 
placed on a siding, only two of them 
can be filled from a single elevator and 
none of them can be moved without 
motive power.

The opening of the new national all 
rail grain route- from Winnipeg via 
Cochrane to North Bay and Toronto 

, would avert a blockade at Port Ar
thur, and soryc relief could also be af
forded by thé construction of elevators 
at Vancouver; but we are unable to 
agree with The Regina Leader in think
ing that much relief will be obtained 
by having freight rates reduced from 
Saskatchewan points to Minneapolis 
and Duluth. The United States rail-

I'

-
■open for

would be a welcome, certainly no less 
enthusiastic for Mr. Lloyd George.

be unfortunate, however, 
for the impression to gain ground that 
any of these distinguished 'publicists 
are coming here for the purpose of in
fluencing either the

Itrack It would * ' y k
|

I
1. - , government or pia

parliament In deciding a question of 
Canadian policy. Canada is sovereign 
within her own sphere and must decide 
for herself what she will do In the mat
ter of national and imperial defence 
and how she will do it.

The only 
Extra Mild 
Ale worthy 
of the name. 
The original 
and genuine 
— not an 
imitation.

n• J
The respon

sibility for this decision must rest in 
the first instance upon the government, 
then upon parliament, and ultimately 
upon the people.

V■
• it t

* 4wjj, h w: ALL LIVE DEALERS HAVE IT- 
ASK YOURS. »k j.Viciai*/Perhaps The London Daily Mail is 

misinformed when it announces that 
the twq British ministers are to arrive 
on a Dreadnought in time to take part
in suggesting the policy of the Cana- not a matter of politics or wealth, but 
dian Government In a matter lnvolv- of good citizenship, is the view taken 
ing Dreadnoughts. We imagine, on the by one of the promoters. Calgary does 
contrary, that they will come and go 
without ostentation and with every de
sire to avoid interfering in affairs with 
whose administration they 
charged.

Our own Canadian ministers must

J ACalgary is organizing a Progressive 
Municipal League with a view to re
generating the city government. It is

! • •
i J

t 270

T
WILL TOUR THE NORTHTHE EYE IS THE IWell to start early before the system 

gots its roots in the vitals of the city 
as .it has in Toronto. OBEIT EDUCATOR SCOTCH WHISKEYare not a com-A-

CENERAL CHURCH UNION. - Bottled in Scotland—Xxelnslytly—

ifor Michie & Co. Ltd.assume undivided responsibility for 
whatever policy they may formulate; 
They 'are responsible to the parliament 
and to the people of Canada. Cana
dians must attend to their own busi
ness in their own way. Their policies 
must be formulated

po
- tl

«
L

HOF B RAU rc
ad-I

^ ’ illand announced 
from Ottawa, not from London. LIQUID EXTRACT OF MALT.

ways arc facing a breakdown tbjs fall 
in the matter of handling the crop in 
their own country. Even

Î »SYSTEM IN CIVIC BUSINESS,
Park Commissioner Chambers has 

come along with a proposal that may 
become the nucleus of an Important 
reform In city hall affairs. It is no
thing more or less revolutionary than 

'the suggestion tflat the heads of de
partments should know each what the 
other ts doing.

We have all seen the engineer’s de
partment come along and lay an as
phalt pavement; two weeks later the 
waterworks department come around 
and rip it up and put down a water 
pipe; then the repair people come and

, * V
f;so conserva

tive a newspaper a» Tbet New York Tri
bune ln Its editorial review of "Money 
and Business,” says:

tv.I ti
tx

346
The* railroads 

faith in the abundant 
perts by increasing equipment and 
faciiltlns generally in anticipation 
of the autumn demands. Railroad 
men are acknowledging that a con
gestion will be almost unavoidable 
during the late months of the year 
1f thé indicated volume of manufac
turing and crops ,1s realized. Dûr- 
ing the week orders for ten thbus- 
and cars and three hundred loco
motives were booked.

I#are proving their l!crop pros- J1
11*1i

Plaintiffs are entitled to their costs of 
the action.

In
»
th
ah
am
se

LADY COOK.? I !
... « i mend the pavement, and next week 

Thé Canadian railways will have to the electric people ccme and rip It up 
handle the Canadian 
This is not due to the defeat .of.reci- 

, proeity, as The I.eader

;
. mA

. ,
crop unaided. , again.

Mr. Chambers is more particularly; ' M
interested in the parks and driveways. meappears

th!nk, but to physical conditions
ro [ V

! bu t;t a committee of the heads of de-en- i
hfinely apart from, politics. With the 1 'partmehts such as he suggests, by or- 
eompletlon of the Hudson pay Rail- i K‘lhlzing the information at their dis
way. the American farmer i‘n the west ! ‘>osal- ''ouli:1 a° m"oh hr,th to obviate 
wtli lie rhpre dependent upon-Canadian ! lntPT!ai‘pkls and to facilitate the' de- 
railways than will be \he-Western Can- * 8patch of various activities' on the 
a (Ha n farmer upon the railways oTT the { ' h Program.
United States.-1 _

tin
to

biography of Lady Cook herself, with a
selection frem her essays, is announced, pictures there are also numerous Cu'ï . —^ . , ______,

i rage color plates from the world-fan.* This Is an age of épFed. Surely'you ani1 T. O. Lyall, ___
I *** ,T'S:VT collection, and these are pro-f. Rave noticed how everybody rushes at Montreal. Order made.

Toronto Star: The opinion Is express- wh,?h they so magnificently ”Tlu^rate! fhe flr8t 8tre,6t car" 11 *>een*t seem to 
Town planning i-s Just a? ræcegsary êd by The World that something 'Vill shewing also the particular verse por- matter ^ is crew’ded and that an-

Britlsh tr^4-

■en
4m! t toWHAT ABOUT IT?
•hi
edJudflez’ Chambers.v\

ï lant. The XVllapd Telegraph is tup- 1 —-------------------- *--------- With this opinion many will* agree. at this office and examine these men w*10 ars building new railways toy disorderly house. Judgment: I^thfnk Ouehee n«-v °e. *T" -
porting the bvlaw and • The Weifi'n i COUNCIL METHODS TO BLAME. The B. N. A. Act and the decisions by Blbies. Compare them with anv vou WV consider as a_jHrst necessity the tr,are was evidence in this case from KC ,mi H w viLn V1', ?Ck. . 
mrnng bMav. and The XV.efiand vouchsafed t ie ! tile committee of the privy b«ve ever seen before. But be$sure to construction or a central station in which the magistrate might draw th®TF E Ckles^ pendant
Tribune ,s WT-osing it. Ts it nfc?S- ! .n^, ,hal' T ”, Jv , council permit the raiding of our mun' ha'e six certificates with you. Tor y-q wery good-sized community. This is conclusion of guilt, and4» wh^h hVfon for t *nd C’,V ?P"
Sary to add that The Tribune jig a information, that t ie water»ork. in- .niclpalities to an extent that cannot ‘vliI want one of these illustrated what vlhe Canadian Northern Oiitario m.ght nave convicted; on that ground dants from tîiê iûd»mPîîal 
Liberal organ? And The Globe' olv 1 ,ako mess " as the greatest black eye he. endured. Wfc are not. to have a Btolee. Both Protestant and Cathol'a '■* doll*. Take the City of Belleville the- conviction must be sustained. As J ef Feb 14 k ÏÏ’
Sects lo taking publie nue.tlon, ! Public ownership had received ln a uniform marriage, law establishing too ‘P “lect from. for instance. When the C. N. R. Were' .objection, if the magls- lifts te'^ww zÛn “ 2" ,Î.Œ*
politic» T I’-UF time. Mr. Church knows verv validity of a marriage contract every- C(V|C hôLIPAV iMimr.Mtux. bul d,?g th,r°Y?h,t0 °ttawa and Mont- “a .ndment t1 P,°7" to make the claimed to be due bv^defendan on two

- „ .. ^ , _u, i where thruout the Dominion We are U,VIY HOLIDAY ARRANGEMENTS- real they decided to locate their Belie- amf’ndment, the defendant’s objection Dromtaorv T
If - ver theto was a^non-politiea! ,s. "ell that puollc.owne,ship had nothing | {0 liave ^.a bH.aus, $b? w.-it>n - . . f~ZT~7„ . .. ville station as close to the business. ?“ot we" taken, but if he had not Salntiff’s1 favor Définriam siu.id

*J« in Onvtr;.-, it is .the hydro-electric *" üo w4tn “’ The clt>" counfiils which | constitution fails to say that we are to ‘JJ?., Ü°mf°^t’ Le®hore Ex’ 1,6,91 and residential districts as pcs—! Jbe llberal Powers of that th<( notes were made "y hlm onîy
policy, yet by carping erltiCsfiV and "»v« refused again and again to’carry >ve it. or. we are not to hive it., ’oe4 Pre” ,r°T0 ^8t Stat.io" r “1 C0?* Î* surety"^8,,^ ^rincdpM d'ebto” °to.
tuDositi m and'bv active sm.nort of tI vui- thb recommendations of the e.n- cause a court sitting in London is un4 10.00 »-m, * nn.dious edifice was reared down by the thls 16 ‘J?9™ *" ewses such as Imperial Paper Mills, that plaintiffs »

• .i..' i. ;» -r"“■<«• «« .miuTc”"" ?" *-»'"• •< -»• ««« «nif s?, t: wïïk « « "S.'tïrpS.sL'ïS Ke„nl,ss,I 1 trou,,tft ln ‘e-e. first place. It is not I Owing to an interference from Rome* ways occurs at the Union Station ‘‘ravel to Belleville over this line. The "o 2mend^ I dis^t®» psirt' At the trial judgment was given
t ie fault of a hobbled horse that he j Italy, and owing to an interpretation thé Saturday before Civic Holiday tie P^senger all the way from Toronto en-' danV appâlcàtion but w«?bo». detPn" Plaintiffs for the amount sued for, tn-

! cannot trot. The wonder is under • of law from i^ndonr Eng., we are to Canadian Northern has decided tV 1 jlr1 the comfort, of cool, luxurious, PWKBtion, but without costs. tercet and costs. Judgment: Having
i public v.-vner«hin n.„h ...............t ’ have marriage laws in this country ” " , , nas a elded to run equipment. Every need of the traveler ~ regard to the facts of the case as now ^

. ... , , ... ‘ , ,. 1 “ 1 tllt 1 ' which will cause no end of trouble to ^>„f - 1 sect.on of th-e Lake SfeVrs :s supplied. He alights at the beautiful Trial known, we think the fair reading of »
it a ou hi not take much manipulation . s> stem o, gov irnment any progress cr gneratlon» of unborn Canadians, if ! ’ s . froTn Queen-street Station 0,d city on a t station platform wnore Before K-eliy j clause four of the- agreement is that

o f gur s. in percentages or ratiffs or j success is possible at ill. Any urn- this country is to play its part ln the ST? ■ ■ P°n) at 1,a m- W-» tSa.a :ilÉ cool lake breezes blow. The lake Maple. ditv Oil and n.’.e . ™ I the paper, which was made up of
’ y s ,mr of. the other methods familiar cern that attempted to carxv on its ! world it must, straighten out a situa- '' =. much appreciated by parent;, and hay are within easy view, and,' ton—W N Tillev for r.falnHwV vîarè* groun<1 wood and sulphite, was the

e,P.rf statistic, an*, to P-^timt ! busies ,he'city doe, wou.d .beJ ^ ^ ^ UP,°Wn  ̂ W

Tliim ton is growing; faster than T#- j bankrupt in a week. I.et The Globe j interpretations. " «hem -right down to the Dan Station. Toronto people who a ré going to' R. L. ^ncll (BlerihMmt to, Pa2/y’ the Ban,t Aot- That was perfectly
o. Î . At all events Hamilton is* par- ; ftnd The Teiegrarri put the- cltj hall The peopis of this country have no w , e they, can 8TPt th&m aboard to* ^eilévivie in the near future would be defendome An Action hv but iL was long after the
t T:'n« c.( the general prosperity in system in control of their business if illusion about, th» .British North Am- av^'-ding the congestion at *hj «‘Ml advised to inquire at the city assignees of an oil lease '" to rlwîxÜé s>la’,nîlff’ ln the vl<fw we take of the
Chad... and since the. rejection of rod-' (hey are skeptical. "Give public own- AcL There is nothing imperish-i p,2cTonthe 12,‘urtiy ‘tT anJ, Toro.ai'J*j &i*?**iM ot c*rtain lands and to re- 386

ably sacred about it. It was, in .ts S,®" -°P tne fc8“urdA> P-.e-ed ng: a hd.- «reel». Atwut «hie route. There is a strain defendants from entering «non
origin,’ an act as perfect as the infur-in’,. „ , , 'I ‘Taln .’eavjng Toronto or"prospecting for oil or gas on thw
matlon of the time and the difficulties rt-.sepa.Hpns of parlor car seats fer . A!on at 9 h- and another lands during the time that plaintiffs
cf the occasion permittaj: But we teeÜr" “&i? can be ™,afle «the ’’■•y the cycning overy day except are entitled. Judgment: I declare that
no reason why jh? Î&, million Cana- k ffi'-'es. co.ner Ktng and Tsrontc- !:" Jn bo*h of these a cafe- the document of Oct. 12, 1995 taken
dlans of toemorr .w shcllid i^v» such Sl,!ee.tf- pa. .o, car m .carried. And there is a with that signed bv Agnes Charlton
a document unimproved in those re-L0,M^ return jo,1Tne>" ‘«here will \,9 wjiich leaves the city in December. 1907. constitutes a lei^e
sped» In which exp>,iertcè shows ’hr ”xtra lrai>t f>n Monday night r- at -.90 ocioclj on Saturday afternoon for the purposes therein set/forth rf

a beautiful I T:le Montreal Star is inclined-to os. t$ need$ to be Improved. ‘ ' '.jftead «f the usual Sunday- train from ° J?’ ®ufely ^convenient service this. : the part of lot 177, on the Talbot-roa/
nne a mnnufflvtvrinc ^ntrn it vx 1 lieve that thro repKAMl from tha federal That the people to-dav may have that 2 northl Parr>* Sound at \ x.w 3 "eF *cenery on the way Township of Tilbury East, owned bv~v« -f»-- “ii-r-n,», F58 %rd.
ihipping has . splendid opportunities. : marriage question may in the end work d;an, mu8U rtnd th* constitution a re- ***• 8rrlv1»» !n Toronto at 11 p.m. ,i Ontario^ hc Cana<5,a“ x°rthern Poses set forth in these documents
The advent of hydro-electri. powef has ! 0lit satisfactorily. The matter now he- spensive ami living thing, and not a „ — ----------—7—, --- ' edT The defendant company Is resumed
been a considerable factor added ta ! ^ related to th r field of provincial ^ lament " Having “m.mtn'^d T toê acting On ther Hn^ oil or gas Z S'Tan'dT 5Sn7 th"
the inter st it offers to manufacturiers, ; log-elation, such legislation is to be animated- parliaments, and not from fitV ,trea-M>rer that all the money Holiday time that plaintiffs are so entitled.
The HXmOton Spectator has just issued i,(loped for as will enable any tWb fhe cemeteries wivere , ns: 10 ttlf* cM>’*s credit for the Tt he an excellent outing, and at Wing what was directed in Me-
r f n. supplement lUuemti.m* some of j ,n«. in the eyes of the law 116 ». ^^7^1 M notait T,

the more recent - developments and ; to marry, t, be married under legal Crushed Urdcr iron B«re - ' rontrol yesterday morning Bluffs lân-towû P^k or*1 PariTÎfiî,0 ^ the benefit of the work
pdntirg out futjjre poseiWlities. eancti ns which ’car.net be chalieng i MONTREAL I-’v 31 •- w T,,0 _7;r,. ^,ed a" additional $2o.099,to carry on There arc a number of wool&i,Ravine d" flhkorl S'""'"1' made by the

The population of Hamilton rap-j by anyon:- an-y where in Canada ■ At.'p j o^t^Tuk^ "-Kl ^‘dn.t’-rtns &
idly risen in.recent years to 8*000. and , present soar*- doubt exists as to tlt» V- , ^ ’ was cn,*h»d to death -erort should bo secured first He was ’ K!n»9ton Road car takes vou direct to company rh-refor; and there will he «
it is expected that the 100,000 mark will validity of marriage betw en two Ro- m Zhto* " ^ ot U%a ^«ver.- by the rest of the I f„?PrmaW\*PCPWhlto to^scenaln the'aSounTof‘ ChJltham

- ----------- r • lorla titrect- Main 5«5- ed pensation, if the "parties' fail to
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the Liberal press has done all it can to 
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, had lost any right to claim thé '» 

proceeds of such pi per by authorizing 
the assignment of the Recounts to cer- 
tain advances. There Is a further view 
arising out of the facts of the case that 
also. In our opinion, precludes the de
fendants’ recovery. The bank in fact 
did not sell the paper or receive the 
réoqej» on such sale. The various trans
actions were carried thru by the com- '* 
pany. Payments were made to the 
company and then the accounts which 
had ,béen>asslgned by the company to 
the bank were paid out of the money 
so received. In other word* the bank 
has never received any part.of the pro
ceeds of the paper on account of or 
by means of the warehouse receipt*.
In our opinion the defendant is estop
ped from making claim now to the 
proceeds of the sulphite which he him
self directed in a not lier channel and 
by which it was lest to the bank. .Ap
peal dismissed with costa.

ing

pro. liy - -w'kf h r .is a - consequence or ershiu kali a cliance. with e cominon- 
no: —the grôv/th of j the place has been scnse_busineesv wystem, and the people 

Hamilton has so ! will . Be saved ten to ' twenty per cent.

c

mi.5 remarkable.
many po.titivc aûvaiitdgoe that It is un- j'of their taxes. 
LMssary to minimize the attractions of 
other places when extolling it. 
as a .residential town 1.»

4.one WAY OUT.•i Us .-tie ;

< ■*
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- T • l

Girl in Furs: “t-’ce that tall young 
man?” Girl Friend: “What about 
him?” Girl In Furs: "He buys his en
gagement rings in quantities to get 

agree, them cheaper;”
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PLOTTO MURDER COLO HURTS TIETHE WEATHERJOHN GATTO & SON
Summer Visitors’ 

Specials
Hrarelling Rugs and 
Wrap Shawls

Sunday World
# OBSERVATORY. TORONTO, July 31.

__(8 p.m.)—The weather to-day ha»
been line and warm thruout the west, 
while from the Great Lakes eastward 
It has been cool with light showers In 
the Lower St. Lawrence Valley. Dense 
fog prevails off the coast of Nova Bco-

v

I>a»t week The Sunday World began the publication, of a serial 
•tory by.Arnold Bennett. It is entitled “Buried Alive” and grips the 
Interest of the reader from the very commencement. The second In
stalment will appear negt Sunday and those who delight in reading 
high-class fiction should see that they make à start right now.

We are also publishing a series of short stories by O. Henry. 
Another one of these fascinating yarns will appear this week.

The Sunday-W orld has many other splendid features which will 
commend themselves to th.e majority of readers. There are three 
four-color sections of excellent magazine features, a purely pictorial 
section of eight pages, and a news and sporting section which covers 
the whole field. ' ‘

-
. :

Jrà
tia.

Minimum and maximum tempera
tures: Victoria, 64—66; Vancouver, 60 
—72; Calgary, 50—78; Edmonton, 48— 
83; Battleford. 60—80; Moose Jaw, 47—' 
78; Regina, 60—74; Winnipeg, 48—70; 
Port Arthur, 60—62; Parry Sound. 60— 
70; London, 49—70; Toronto, 49—88; 
Ottawa, 46-—64; Montreal, 56—66; Que
bec, 54—68; St. John, 58—66; Halifax, 
68—64.

:
À

4

» Gambler Was to 
Been Slain in Restaurant Ten 
Days Before He Met Death, 
But Hired Assassins Lost 
Nerve—Becker’s Mood Most 
Determined.

i
Have Warmer Days Are* on‘ the 

Way, But Blistering Sun 
Has Done Its Worst, 
Best, This Season — Fun 
Providers Are Just Making a 
Living.

Odr display of Handsome Rugs for 
Motor Car and Steamer use 1» on* 
the finest to be seen. The patterno 
include a splendid harmony of re
versible designs, usually bright col
ors - on one. side, and quiet °n ‘“3 
other. A great mahy of tbs, Scotttsh 
Clan and Family Tartan Patter»» are 
included In this showing. j
•3.00, 64.00, 65.00, 60.00, *A0© to Sto'oo 

each.

P —Probahllltt
Lower Lake», Georgia» Bay, Ottawa 

Valley and Upper St. Lawrence—Light 
to moderate winds; fair and cool.

Lower St. Lawrence and Gulf—East
erly winds; cool and «settled with 
local showers.

Maritime Provinces—Light southerly 
and southeasterly winds; partly fair 
and cool; much fog near the coast.

Lake Superior—Light winds; fair 
and cool. s

All West—Fine and warm.

MS ADJUDGED 
NOT II MINERAL

or

UNESINMEN NOT BE SILENT 
THOM STATES EMPIDEPARTNER

Costume Cloths
ye&rtïM' ££

Worsted», Serge», Homespuns, etc.. 
With specially elegant assortment of 
fine French and English Weaves, 
Faced Clothe, etc., etc.

» jtOTE___We have special facilities for
making to order Ladles' Suits end 
dresses on the premises, the work fee- 
tng done expeditiously and reason-, 
ably, and first class style, and fit 
guaranteed.

THE BAROMETER. JORK, July 31.—(Can. Press) i Wlth tb® mercury hovering about IS
tlJ '^ro^ar^^Ld^^^,^ fre8rve the freezlpff polnt' mld"
ralders, who Is charged with Inetlgat- 8Qmmer j°ys and pleasures and busl- 
ing the murder of Herman Rosen thal.-P®*» are given a decided setback.
Plot to'VettrfdU,'tohferth?Pgamb!tr,when Tbm has bee= »» frost so faff this

5S.îSlÆS4St ?.”??.!, 2S£$; r,r4u«,h' h“amaslng allegations. They told Dis- . , 4e’
trict Attorney Whitman, that Rosenthal which denotes 
was to have been kllled at the lnstiga.- However, after 
tlon of Becker ten days'before he actu- — d nn 
ally met his fate, and that the plot Ped on 
fa led because the under world thugs 
selected to do the murder lost 
perve at the last moment.

The district attorney spent the 
sr<Lat—r P?rt of the afternoon with Rose 
and Webber In their cells at the west 
side police station, and under the 
promise of leniency, which the prosecu
tor has given them, they talked freely.
They gave little additional Information 
regarding the $2,460,000 fund which 
they alleged Illegal resorts paid for 
police protection In the city every year 

*f°ry °f the alleged anx'ety 
of Lieut. Becker, because of Gambler 
Rosenthal s threatened exposure, was 
amplified to the district attorney, and 
lnJ,hew?roscLutor’s °P‘nl°n he strength
ened his evidence against Becker 

Narrow Escape In Restaurant
The "plot that failed" was to have 

i?în'V>r?Us:ht t0 lts cllmix atthe Gar
da? ni^h?JrTalît °.n 61*t-*treet on Satur- 
da> n.ght, July 6, when Rosenthal and 

wcre dining there, according 
to the account told by P.ose to the dis
trict attorney as spokesman for the 
two gamblers W'ith Rosenthal and his 
wife at the time was Jack Sullivan, 
tire newsboy, notw under arrest for 
tV®Ke,d. complicity In the murder. Rose 
himself engineered the "job" and 
brougnt to thq restaurant “a fleet of 
thugs who were to do the actual 
shooting .according to Rose. Two of 
the h red assassins were “Gyp the 
Blood and "Lefty Louie,” who are 
wanted by the police as two of the 
men who actually shot Rosenthal t6n 
days later in front of the Hotel Mét
ropole. Becker at that time was down 
town, Rose said, waiting for the 
der plot to be consummated.

Becker’s Insistence.
, ‘had talked with me every
day, Rose said. THo Kept saying to 
me Why don’t you kill this fellow off?’
Rosenthal would have been killed Off 
that night If the bunch had not lost 
their nerve. They got the notion after 
they reached the restaurant that a de
tective was onto them. After giving 
up the assassination we went to 
•Bridgie’ Webber's place and there 
met Becker. He denounced us all 
and down.

" ‘You are all a lot of cowards.’ he 
said. ‘I’ll have to do It myself.’ ”

Time.
8 a'.m.. 
Noon.. 
2 p.m.. 
4 p.m.. 
8 p.m..

Ther. Bar. Wind. 
38 29.47 3 N. Privy Council Dismisses Ap

peal of the Canada
Land Com

pany. -

.71,V 63 28.48 8 B.a 65
59.49 1 N.W.

Mean of day, 6$; difference from aver
age, 10 below) highest, 67; lowest, 49.

62

or M -above the figure 
a frigid atmosphere. -■ 
a few days have ellp- 

thelr way, there is every chance, 
according to tire weathcrolegist, that 
the warmness will return, 
er has had the effect of 
crowds at the resorts at the Island and 
Scarboro Beach.

Many Thousands of Harvest Premier Borden at London 
Hands Being Gathered From 
Everywhere Across the Line 
by Dominion Authorities —
Being Brought in Under 
Immigration Rules.

STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS. 1/
Shetland “Spencers” Dinner Asserts Dominion’s 

Attitude 
Will Be Found Advantageous 
to Whole Imperial Relation
ship.

July 31 At
Athenia

Fromg The privy council dismissed the ap
peal of the Canada Land Qo. against 
the decision of the supreme court, ln| 

the case of Farquiiarson versus that; 
company, yesterday. .

The dispute aronse out of the attempt: 
of the ISirfi company to claim mining 

rights* over certain portions of land
purchased from them by the Fa-rqu- _____ __ —. ...

I OTTAWA, July 31.—The west will : LONDON Tnlv 71 
harsons, and that gas was a mineral, be ass;£lte4 ln harvesting Its grain crop thetoast of the d‘ *.
and thereby subject to tie administra- this fall* by farm laborers from the leathu- sellers, who entertaine^Pre- 
tlon of the Mining Act. j United States. , The dlflicultips experl- m er Borden and his colleagues at din-

The Ontario Government has given1 canada^.hT^*few*»! Pr™ 1er. apropos of
0 Canada, the past tew seasons haveled navaT negotiations, declared the confér

ât* support to _the Essex farmers dur- the government to take extra precaa- ences had been conducted In the best 
Ing the proceedings, and upon receipt tlons this year, and the United Stalls •' prit of good will. The members of

labor supply will accordingly be drawn the present government had received
____ . . from. ' - them most cordially, and as a rpi-.j,
Whitney Issued a statement to the ef | w. j. Wh-te> inspector of' Dominion their negotiations would be found to be 
feet that it was a test case to deter- immigration agencies in the United an advantage not only to Canada, but 
mine as between the Canada Land Co. Stages, whù Is here to-day, say» that al*°,to th<=> empire.

i - ‘ .. arrangements are notv being made to orna in in the last 50 years had un-
and the purchasers from that company, brlng farm laborers to the west from d-'ffor.e very considerable changes In 
svhat rights were reserved under th* various American States as far east re^,ect to constitutional relations fee- 
form of conveyance adopted by the as Massachusetts. The men will be ! wcen the mother country and tiomln- 
kr>m,v»nv in fli.bn.inn. a i ,u« brought Into Canada under the or din- o;>n'- A5 Increased powers pf self-gov-
company in dlsjioslng of lands ln the ary Immigration rules, and will, there- rtn?J^nTltnhalbeen £ranted t0 the great 

Ion. This conveyance contained fore, not violate the AUen Labor Act. i th® Parliament of the Unlt-
ceptlon as follows; "Excepting Arrangements are being made with 51„rI?,„had„p?,rfla!!y Iost the

and reserving to said oompany, their United States railways to run special e(j> In s0 f ’ fore i g n^oo 1 uZ***’*3 "
, , , , low rates from various points thruout c- neernert th,. s Iore g", Policy

successors and assigns, all mines and th^ different «tâtes to Winnipeg. It c'ur ’ necessarily
quarrles of -metals and minerals, and Is expected that many thousands of 
all springs of oil. In or under the said Americans will be brought to Canada , 
lon, . .. „ „, , . to assist on western harvesting toy this
land, whether already discovered or means,
not, with liberty of Ingress, egress 'tad

IMontreal ................ Glasgow
Mqr.xman.. i... Montreal .................. Bristol
Royal Ed.waixl-Que.boc ...............  Bristol
Man. Importer.Quebec ............ Monchester
Pres. Grant....New York .......... Hamburg
Amerlka.............Philadelphia ........... Genoa
Francopla..........Boston .................. Liverpool
Mongolian..........Halifax ................. Liverpool
Satumla.,..........Glasgow' ........ Montreal
Laconia.............Liverpool ................... Boston
Kroon and......Dover .................  New York
Hellls Olav.....Copenhagen ... New York 
Carpathla

for ladies’ extra-warmth-wear, 
tween blouse and coat ^ Negotiationsbe-
iwBcii mu,,, a..— www,. These a, e 
Ideally light, without bulk, and yet 
efficient cold protectors. All hand- 
knit. pure wool, in white, grey and.
black; all sties, at

81.26, 61.50, 61.75 each.

their
This weatin

ned iiclng the
t '

Of late there a»- 
been comparatively little boating, and 
ice cream manufacturers are not re
ceiving the same demand for their pro
duct its that of a few days ago 

Owners of outdoor amusements are 
bemoaning their fate. The chilliness 
has put a large crimp In the treasury 
boxes of the resorts. Boat ôwners, too, 
are by no means doing a midsummer 
business. The lake and bay have 
nehl the same attraction 
so ago.

Thp ferries plying to and from the 
Isiand are not carrying a great number 
of fresh air and amusement seekers. 
Likewise, the parks à bout the city, ex
cept on extra special occasions, such 
as band concerts, look deserted.

Cold for Canoeing,
During the past few days very tew 

people have ventured up the Humber 
River. Most of the canoes for hire are 
-resting on their racka 

It doesn’t look asr tho there will be a 
let up of the cool weather for a few 
days. The weatherman has a hunch, 
however, that probably next week will 
see again ,the advent of brighter suh- 
shine and warmer breezes. After such 
a humid spell as that of a short time 
ago the present coolness Is somewhat 
accentuated, but the weatherman 
that the temperature of the

Orenburg Shawls y
Also Fine Wool Shawls for every 
purpose, In rtne mesh, honeycomb, 
shell and other fancy knit designs, 
black, white, grey, cream, at

60c, 76c, 81.00
*ail orders carefully filled.

B Naples New Y’ork

Stre et Car Delays,to 65.00 each.
Wednesday, July 31, 1912. 

10,42 a.m.—Hoisting stone at 
C. P. R. building, King and 
Yor.ge; 14 minutes’ delay to 
eastbound King cars.

”.13 p.m.—Hoisting stone sat 
C. P. R. building. King and 
Yonge; S minutes’ delay tt> 
northbiund cars on Yonge-st.

4.02—Ixiad of lumber stuck on 
trick, Cowan and King: 9 min
utes’ de’ay to eastbound King 
cars. -*

0 fi0—Auto truck broken .down 
on track. King and Jameson; 30 
mini tes’ delay, to westbound 
King car*.

| JOHN GATTO & SON
" 65 TO 61 KING-STREET EAST,

;'L r. TORONTO.

V, not
as a week orSRCtAl";

Is»»/
of a cable from London, Sir James

i

E’ IBDLISH M NOT ÜIN 
TOPIC ON NORTH JAUNT
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- NAN
oil IISKEY

Oman
-Kxslnslrtly^. •

was 
must beBIRTHS

EDWARDS At Cottage Hospital, on 
Monday, July 29, 1912, to Mr. and Mrs. 
Vernon H. Edwards, a daughter. ■

Co, Ltd. Continued From Page 1,

policy calculatîd to open up the teoun- mur-st, Toronto Boston Keeps at it 
Browns Are Beaten

try. Make shift ways of building roads, 
e peclally where political considera
tions governed, where those patch work 
reads were built, were obviously not 
edeu tat?. The next need was pub
lic. ;y.

DEATHS. says
__ . ... past day
or so has not been exceptional for this 
time of the year.

Fine, Chilly Mornings, , 
Forty-nine degrees above was the 

lowest yesterday, which happened 
about 4 a.m„ while 68 was the higher, 
shortly after midday. The lowest the 
mercury has dropped this summer was 
46 on July 20th. With such a temper
ature there Is no frost altho It seems 
so to those wearing summer finery- 
The mercury has to-touch 32 degrees 
before there will be any frost and, 
even then. It would be very light and 
not sufficient to cause much damage 
to crops. There Is no likelihood of 
frost In the immediate future.

hf-vlng i<Jeal summer 
weather, It being fine and warm. Borne 
of this may travel east soon, bat It Is 
not likely to get very hot here 
this season.

The probe for to-day are fair and 
cool Altho the sky may be slightly 
clouded, there are no prospects of rale.

CALLANDER—On Tuesday, - July 30. 
1912, at her late residence, 16 Green
wood-avenue, Eva Alberta Callander, 
beloved daughter of William 

_ Mai-gàret Callander.
Funeral to Norway Cemetery on 

Thursday at 2 o’clock. Friends 
kindly take notice.

M’MILLAN—On

R AU regress to and for the said company."
It was held In the first Instance by 

Çir John Boyd that what was re
served consisted of mines and miner
als and springs of oil, but that gas 
did not come under the term "mines 

or minerals.’’ and consequently, there 
a valid reservation of oil, but no 

reservation of natural gas.
This Judgment was affirmed by the'

OLYMPIC TEAMNeed of Publicity.
The Dominion Government and the 

railroads are all active in booming 
tv st-in Canada. Of what use are the 
8 xteen million acres if the t’acts are 
not brought home to people who ure 
look n g for just such opportunities as 
IX st In northern Ontario? The 
ernment should organize and carry 
lé ward An active campaign of public-

-T OF WAIT.
[ting preparation 
[reduced to help 
id or the athlete, 
[mist, Toronto, 
keenL •
['RED BY 246 
[vacor Brewery 
pronto.

and
Boston won the opening 

game of the series by 4 to 1 Error* 
Tnr*ureJ. in the visitor»’ scoring 
on balls, an out and a single gave the ta,"y; The fle'ldlng^of CCap- 

*agner featured. Score: R.H.E
etv^T o.a....................... 00100 3 000—4 8 0

"d,S •• •'•••• 0 61000000—1 6 3 
Batterles-Bedient and Carrlgan;Adame, 

E.t B. own, fcnell and Krichell.

■ -iv

wfH

W
Wednesday, July 31, 

1912, at his late residence, 464% 
card-street east, Toronto. Alexander, 
beloved husband of Margaret Mc
Millan, in his 56th

wasgov-
Oer- t-

NO CLASH OVER 
G.T.P. INTEREST

*
it}*.

ccurt of appeal, and It now, it appears, GeOrQe GOUltUnQ Modestly De- 
has been confirmed by the judgment of 
the judicial committee.

Business/m Japan 
Now Fully Resumed

Publicity, said Mr. Roweli, will 
list the interest of millions of farmers 
in the United States and elsewhere who 
now know nothing of the existence of 
the great clay belt here, while there 
should also be homeseekers* excursions 
and the government sho'uld assist the ! 
settler after he gets here.

Mr. Rowell promised that when the ! 
Liberal party got In power the people 
here would have local option.

Wants String on Money.
As to the five million appropriation 

for the development of New Ontario, 
Mr. Rowell declared, that the Liberal 
members did not support the action of 
thp government In withdrawing from 
the members of parliament the right' 
tù how that money'should be spent.

Mr. Rowell closed by brief remarks 
on his policy of abolishing the bar. say- 
big that the supreme question was how 
to develop the highest type of citizen- 

tbat M the bar was abolish- 
ed thlç would result. A large num
ber of the audience failed to applaud 
Mr. Rowell’s proposition to close out 
the bar.

year.
Funeral from above 

Friday at 2

en- . At Detroit—Washington was defeated 
*5 th* ^j,st for the second time this veai 
by the Tigers yesterday. The score 'was

food m
PieaVer.enCpRcVrfeaw^ti. ^

mate, has accomplished. Bashang, a re- 
cru.t, Played his first game in the major 
league. Score : pup,Washington .......... " " ' k.m.e.
Detroit .....................

Batteries—Cashlon 
an<T Stanage.

T address on 
Interment In dines to .Discuss His Successto "their costs of p.m.

Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 
Guelph and Dundas —Stockholm Gave Cana

dians Warm Reception
papers pleaseCourt.

C\J.; Britton, j.;
F- H. Moss. K.C., 
Voung, Iv-C., for 
y defendant from 
‘ Otinty court of 

kil Mi, 1912. An 
damages for the 

'tiy défendant 
r^red . had been 
of. a certain by- 

Int' was given in 
$125 and coate. 

dismissed , with V 
Lu ting and think- 
Emu id bo allowed, 
peçtly reasonable 
bid ants as to the ,

T any improper 
1 either before or 
Lf the action, he ~ 
pive their coats 
I : the court be-

copy.J.
j GRAY—On Wednesday evening. July 

the Avonmore, Jar- 
vis-street, William U., beloved hus
band of Jllnnle McNeil Gray.

Notice of funeral later.
London, Ont., papers please copy.

COOPER—On Wednesday, July 31, 1912, 
at her late residence, 258 Dupont- 
street, Toronto, Eliza, beloved wife of 
Charles Cooper, aged 59 years.

Funeral from above address Fri
day at 2 p.m.
Pleasant Cemetery.

Friends please accept this

again31, 1912, at -
000001000—1 s :
0 0101 0 : 0 x— 4 s 0 
and sfilnsmlth; Lake

QUEBEC, July 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
"It was a real great trip, and the 
members of, the Swedish committee 
certainly left nothing undone that 
would conduce to our comfort." So 
said a member of the Canadian Odym- 
pic team to Stockholm, who arrived 

t with more of the competitors on the
TOKÏO, July 31.—(Can. ' Press.)— Royal Edward yesterday.

Business In the e.pits, „„ tSS «2UK *
thiuout the country, which came to a “When the Royal Edward arrived 
standstill with the death ôn Tues lay, there was a piyh made by local sports- 
morning of Emperor Mutsuhito, was men for tbe detik t<0 8reet the ath'

Circumstantial Denial Given at 

Ottawa to Rumor of Friction

wan Sm™; New *York°gavepthe - • Concerning Eastern

x isitors the opening game of the series
ZtiH. t08core!Weene>"8 bett,ng The DiViSiOfi. ratTmennJ for*

Chicago ..................... 1 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 1- 3 10 7 -! î™es.be.tw!en. we«tmlnster and Vancou-
New York ..?.......... 5 0 0 0 2 1 4 0 0-12 16 2 ' --------------- ~ ,uV ab°ut completed, so that the
Block rFc^nd^Swe^* KUhn “d OTAAWA, July 31,-(Spec!al.)-rher. xarne^ ptay^'for "th'e MlntTcu^ Th".

Philadelphia at Cleveland no game- U absolutely no foundation for the re- question was dlacuased Wednesday even-
. , races. ' *i port sent out from here th-at there i-g a ■ J!? wtll* Gray, manager of the

resumed to-day, the Emperor Yoshihlto George Gouldlng of Toronto was one --------------- ' Æn^twySeSts^n th!

having expressed the desire that thire *>f the first encountered. “I have no- At Philadclphln.-St. Louis and Fhlla- i eâatêrn divtofon of theVanscontinent 1 wflch l« expected to be
Shou.d be no further cessation owing  ̂ 1 ^n ^u? W | ifc

to the losses entailed by It on the poor lead* " ’ and the home team the second by 6 to 0 i n!*ht» after a thcro enquiry Into the 6am# not Played, and both club» will drop
people and its Interference with Inter-1, A tong search for Hodgson was then MÆ!n& fim pW "?^ctlon of the T&SXg

national exchanges Nevertheless, deep Jl®1-Ituted. Not on board, said the only one pass. Two’ of the base runners’ road referred to ln the story is not vet the end of th^ season. Out of the n»»e 
’ 4. . .. p passenger list, and tnoee who wished were victims in double plays. i IkTT J? n tncatory,, Is not >et. four games on the schedule, three will be

na.do^a, 9t.i,Intent Is discernible every- to greet the famous swimmer from President Lynch of the National League andk.Wt! n<lt bf" com7>leted for consld- played -tn Vancouver. ™ ”
wher-e, while Internationa.1 sjTTiioathy Montrea.1 who had broken three world’s wjtne.-eed the game in order to watch the ' e time- There can be no rent run- !*, Con. Jones owes Westminster an exhibi-

j records could not be found. A man debut of AI Orth, the former iqajor league nin^* Interest payment^* until the llJ>n ffame, which was to have been play.
! named Afmifi Howard, with whom Pitcher, as an umpire. Orth did excellent road is in operation, and, again, those if fP®® ln JuIy an<3 this is to be »-’ 

The tamper or ToshihUo was kept the correspondents have been supplied W2TÎL. : 4_ TT ^ ! familiar with the agreement errtored „fa>tî<l the w«ek
busy thruout the day. during which jre; with copy, was very quiet and had no- st Lo.H* ...................2101 «%to M U i T- \ and the Ute ««.’ tires® dretmwînw Jpne^'whil.17”.
issued an edict proclaiming his ac^cs th,ng t0 3a:'’ Mr. Decoteau of the wild Philadelphia ............0 0 0 0 1 1 0 0 0-2 8 ,| government will remember that, ac- the east, will ,.rdbab1y only” divJte him*
alAn té the fhrnr. , . S ' " ' s i west was also very mild. Batteries—Steele and Wlngo; Moore, i o*'»r<l‘n6 to statute, it will be some time, self to arranging for the coming oMealms
sion to the throne, which he read 'before Laden With Honors. Seaton and Kllllfer, j even after the streitch of road Is com- t0 Play a Min to Cup series ln the fall
a vast concourse pf high officers and The Canadian athletes seemed to be Second game— R.H.E. Pleted. before the company can be tbat. 1* If -Vancouver Is successful In
officials of the ndmlnietrntto,, vr<, ..,, much satisfied with their experience £1,,.................nnîî?n?? 2 compelled to take It over. As the road the cup.

Limestone Clt N CP ** ^ ^ ^ I. no Intsrest 4  ̂SSMrltf.

ed Limestone City Now Only Possesses the army and the nav>, .n Stockholm," said one of the ™" ----------------- | How Error Arose. ! 8% So.iday!" They freure^thafTÎh,0;
Holiday Outinos Rorh I ^1*“" L censes—Judge Price The Japanese foreign office has no- tcem’ “Canada seems to have won W/ f | The despatch qem out this afternoon <an win this game, Mt^wlll be eJy for

atad Toon°m R hCSt®^ Prevent» Loss of Light and tlfl?d th„ fcre,Kn ,i name and- fame. V hen we said we W C3K. 1 IfCCl F OIKS apparently was Inspired by the an- ‘hem to win the game they have with
,and 1000 Islands. i Power to Frontenac Hotel i ” ure.gn p..w-r.s that the ,fn-i were Canadians there was nothing too 7 I nouncememt made recently that an >r- îue Blue 8blrt> Bt Malssoneuve, and If

On account rf Civic-Holiday, Monday ' , penal birthday has been changed from *ood for us. Pti\TC>r\ 1M»nr XZsrv^s. fder ln council was passed requiring ' ba'îî.t.heJh^!?'' vK;tCoR''C1uelteU and °ntarto NaJ ------------------ ' X°V- 3 '(Mut5uhit°-8 natal day), to .-wlfi^Mhe onb^ûtu^ ch^ce Greai AjlVeil 1NCW VlgOf the G T. P within 30 day, from Aug. Jlmo thPe Jomr-T game coX.

Sextend the jlmk of KINGSTON, July 31.-(Speclal.)-At Aug. 31 (Yoshihito’s hlrthdayl. I Brltlim his the best athktes in all ----------- . * 1. to lease the stretch of the Trans- the Toronto, may have brought a couple
5 10 Monday tickets, to permit H o’clock to-night, ten bars recently -,n ... , ... , ! ' hrJk- ”, th , e L(,.f*r . 4, continental from Lake Superior June- °f stars from the disrupted coast-leaguepassengers to leave destination up to cut off by the l'cen=e commissionb-s f oHowin= n the farewell taken ;of brançites of sport. Jn.stead of g ing Cj. iL Returns Upfitth Ro tion t0 Transcona, a short distance Tk'in tl>ur “J**" on t0 take the 6am« °n 

end Including Monday. Aug. 5. reaching on th, vote of the people ^tosed their the late «""PW-r’s body by the mein-, Bpme*TÏÏ» ‘ream thot dtrCI1^m Keturns# rteaJt“ Ke east of Winnipeg. The G. T. P. bias . th*.n TT wl!Lf*°* »thl!2em
-•*fce^ttohIl,ecn^’r.AU5' 6'. Th,'s !* an- d06ts t0 th»9 Public."and now Kingston berg’ of lire imperial family to-day, (he will ,welp the whole ' 1 , tlCWCd, Vitality of Youth Ft*' °f th* llne for tlmL tide sealom Tbey^wVbrlnr up“

c'nesrer. tht. MÀ-," T«'“l a t<L,>.,8,t Rl)" h®« but 16 bars- ■ body wa* to-fright deposited In a casket" Some 15 of the Olympic team left the - P, ^T|T U..comml8Slnn- anJ b^nd of rooters, to give théir men every
C-. .,1» ! 'V-M- ' 'S.uttads. Tickets also The hotels closed are; Hub, Kennedy _.„h _ m,«Art,mi, . ; , .. steamer at Quebec and took the C.P.R. «.6 Created. uPon Ws completion the company •• to rnourageroent, and may be expected to ,
PreW. 1 f R^kvV,e' --Id House. Maple Leaf, The Grand. G-rima- with * <,UadrU1>,e COVerln*’ the °4er trato for Twonto Thesè include the ----------- the P** »om tie commission. ! Put up ,h. hardest fight of the year The
office IS vé P?t!cu!ars at t'-ckét son. Russell, Club, Revere Hall and one measuring nine feet by four feet, western men, among then? Gouldlng of Exhaustion and Bodily Tlradnesa Every Ih6 * now requiring the "Torontojj,ass Ju,t as good » right as
«r^oVtreeT"^e^tred,> .°°rner . . , a»d Pia«d in a mourning Chaim-' Toronto.. ‘ Day Being Tnrned Into vigor ,"d tr Jaliwa^Æerkto'toa? i?*»'™ ' K Ï.Æ o? MondÎA
___ ____________ 31o : As- a result of the* hearing before. bef. ---------3---------- -:r„„ Ambition by Dr. Hamilton’s Pin. nLrat™ iî , 10 ra,,way i among their plans. If tfley can win the
r 1 ■'----------------- ------ Judge P?ice to-day, an injunction to --------------------------. | APPOINTED ORGANIZER. ’ ^ operators. So far as oàn by ascertain-rtwo home games they have with the

~~ ! restrain the city from cutting off light Use Gibbons’ Toothache tium—SoM by ----------- < ed* thBre has been no cfiposltion to Nationals, they say they can afford to
"k- I and power to Mhe Frontenac Hotel ow- all druggists. Prier 10 Cents. • 246 J nv« Stevenson, the well-known From Cheboour Pt.. N.S., comes the lb!£ on th^ 0anf- of the r=8tiway com- lose the game In Montreal and yet win

ing to the account- of $157, incurred by ---------------- ! -----------—' ' local labor man. has been appointed orz following from Mrs. W. A. Reynolds: -pany’ 3 -^éroJrilïht siifi *2l
., J. A. Telfeir the Mate proprietor, the BULGARIAN MAIMED cr-s's tof'Outarto^r^St^nson C'wiVl “A>«ar »»° my" health began to faitvl.. Ui ----------------------- in the^sun/' ln erder to bei In thTteSrt

I c.t\ dropped the action. The hotel will gr ss .in Ontario-. Mr. B _e » 1 h«t appetite, became nsrvn.i, mriZMCVC r> f\XV7TAT possible shape. It ought to be the great

i S0CUr6 necessities. ----- Z vroXc" Meepless. My weight ran down I be <-ULKNhYS DOWN gam. of the year.
’ —‘kame thin, hollow-cheeked and had KNOTTY’S KOLTSblack rings under rny eyes. I really ’ W * 110 1 ^

felt as if thé charm of life had left me 
and wbert springtime arrived I was In 
the ’blues.’ ’ I read of Dr. Hamilton's 
Pills and got five boxes at

Cessation of Activities Brings Lose to 
Poorer Subject;

rj

Lacrosse Gossip■New Em
peror Is Proclaimed.

L:

I

Interment in Mount

notice
45

. FRE9. W. MftTTBEWS
1-

9 Funeral Director

n tR 235 5-a Tina Ave.
W> CoL 731 and 792

" .Î H---i“Chicago Kid" Taken In.
**; Ffitchard. otherwise known as 

Kld- was arrested by De- 
tect.tes Tipton and Archibald yester- 

,n,X,ri at Dbfferin Park, on a
that .hi° Va?LancT Tt ' is thought 

. hbat. th'A man has A record. Anyviay, 
he looked suspicious and was cons?- 
quentlj: taken in tow by the 
W w,u endeavor to ascertain
hw„le2ird'.if he has one- before they 
br.ng him before the magistrate.

itherland, J.;
r.
aig—Jr Blcknell 
ie for defendant, 
nd C. A. T'uomp- 
tppeal by defen- 
nent of Riddell, 
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dûment: Having m
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re made to" the 
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Kingston Loses
Ten More Bars
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Passenger Train at City Stock Yards 
Batters Him Up Badly.

h 1
Toronto Prisoner Suicides.

KINGSTON. July 31.—(Special.)—Jas. 
hn3w, aged 23. of Toronto, hanged hiiu- 

1 self In Ills 
1 with . the

John War* Ie Thru.
BOSTON, July 31.—The retirement fréta 

baseball ,|n which he became famous » 
score of years ago as a player, of John 
Montgomery Ward, president of the Boe- 
ton National League Club, was announc- 
ed here to-night. Mr. Ward's financial 
interest ln the local club wa* bought by 
James E. Gaffney of New York, the 
principal owner. ___________ _________

MONK DENIES IDLE RUMOR.
Dimittr Tz’cous. a Bulgarian. 20 QUEBEC, July 31—(Can. Press.)— 

cell at the penitentiary, y ars of age, of 177 Xiagara-st., ahd Hon. F. D. Monk, mlni«fer of public 
, , _ - of a toyel. Ho w.is u.mair’.- d, was hit by a Ç. P. R. pas- works, who was in Quebec to-day. era-
: orought here in December. 1910, to' serve s nger train yesterday afternoon neiar nhaVcnVy denied the rumors that he
a term of three years for attempted th" city stock yards, and had his right 1 wa- to r sign from the'Borden cabinet “Within ae month my appetite and 
wounding. He was cf very quiet n t- foot amputated besides otherwise bethg i on. tha naval policy. How auebis story : color were I gained strength and

ssswæ*««rrs as «s? m:,1,r *ae w m ™ ur* «lifeless bed y hanging from his cell doer, where his injuries were promptly at- j His re’ations wdtli the premier and j. * 4 ends aoarcely
---------------—------------* tende i t-1. It w^as said early this morn- the other members of thê çahlnet were | knew me. A medicinf that will do this

HIGH COMMISSIONER FOR SEW i?'K that h"’s condition was very fav<j»r- 1 n ver mor^ cordial, and he fould not | should be in every home.”
able to a quick recovery. ; understand hew such a story could , Good health much to you.

I Success and happiness depend upon It. 
i The me

“B!ue Box” At London—In a game that was marked 
principally by the poor work ojf Umpire 
Pearson, London defeated Hamilton by 
4 to 2 Knotty Lee Jfaj put off the field 
for disputing a decision. Hynes pitched 
a great game,1 except In the fourth ln-

ald
Jhe Cigarstto that has the 
iisvor of tho best twinty-flvo 
oant Imported brands,

Ten in a Box
Fifty In a Box - 75c

1 once.i ■

nlng, when two hits, a pass and a hit 
by pitcher, netted the Hamiltons 2 runs.

' 7 ' R.H.E.
........ 000209060—2 7 X
.... 30010000 x— 4 9 3

Batteries—Crystal and Fisher: Hynes, 
Boyle and Speer. Umpire—Pearson.

source of health , A: PCerboro—PHefiboro won by batting 
Pilla. 25c I ^ar. pbell in the seventh. Score; R.H.E. 

it ill ! r-’,“T1' ................. 0 0 0 1 0 0 0 0 0- 1 » «
by mal! I Peteuboro ...............  00000041 x- 6 8 3

Co.. Buffalo, I Ba'terlee—Campbell and Daniels• 
lyorne and Trout

- 15c Score: 
Hamilton . 
London ...

Lake Front Propertiesi

are becom'ng verv scarce around Tor
onto, and within a few years they will 
undoubtedly double ln value. At the 
present prices they are sure to proro 
an excellent Investment, and anyone 
wanting a homeelte should secure It at 
once and save future advance. Plans 
and full information of several lake- 
front properties may be had at White 
* Co.’s, 58 Victoria St. Main (496. e<

r, ver mor- 
; undrrstmd hrw such a story could j 
; hr vo go started,

i

A. Oliibb & Sens Zealand.- iMint Mail! young I- < -
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Y"'rT,T TNOTON. X.Z., July 31.- rr-. How do you gel along with the fel- 

| '- F.) — 1 ",omas Mackenzie, who sue- lews in the regimen17" “Oh, all rigjhb 
veered S r Joseph Wa»d to the premier- | Rather decent Johnnies—most of ’em. 
srlp In May. has been appointed high ! Two of ’em awful rtfiUbs,1 tho." “Àbl 
comm ssk-ner In Londorj. ,. _ Who’s the othah?"

Intent free and l
Al ert Dade, well known Mrs a fo-mer j Is found in*. Dr. Hamilton’- r.its $a0 I -  ......... ....  .

member of the Shamrock lacrosse team, pdr box, or five boxes tor $100 a’ all Gue ph ..
—* -* *•-- ’-------- druggists '-—’ ’ • ' * 1--------- —

ftiom 'the
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and latterly of the Montreal la-rosso 
j team, will for the balance of the season 
1 coach the Irish-Canadlan team.

druggists and storekeepers, or 
f;tom the Catarrhozone 
N.Y., and Kingston, Canada.
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Sultan Given More Power
CONSTANTINOPLE. July 31, 

—(Can. Press.)—The 'government 
Introduced In the chamber of 
deputies to-day an amendment 
to the constitution whereby the 
sultan le empowered to dissolve 
the chamber under exceptional 
circumstances without consent 
of the senate, provided he sum
mons a new chamber within six 
months.

An trade has been issued 
granting amnesty to 180 exiles, 
who include ail the dignitaries of 
the old regime.
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ornament being a pearl and sapphire 
necklace .the groom s gift. She car
ried a shower bouquet of roses and 
lilies of the valley and was attended 
by her slater. Miss Madeline Wicks, 
wearing pink marquisette and Irish 
lace, and carrying pink roses, while the 
ribbon bearers were little Miss Isabel
Ferguson, sister of the groom, and Little Sponge Cake.
Miss Alison Ewart, cousin of the bride. Beat one egg. add two level table-
^er.^0r0mc,^îcsSU^^onbytoh,wbhro0m ««?«£ «ne granulated sukar and
his- gift was a pearl tie pin, the brides- ^ f\ unt$ 'ery light. Sif^ fixe l~vel 
maid receiving a pearl and peridot pen- tamespoons of flour with one-half 
dant and the ribbon bearers signet lev.-l teaspoon of baking pd^der and ! 
rings. Mrs. Wicks wore black and pinch of salt and fold into the sugar he- adaptability in choosing the plays 
mauve marquisette, with hat to match, ml egg Bake In = ™,jt ,|n In a ,and carried sweet peas. The bride’s mod Jp.a. 'i1,;"..,* she presents at the Alexandra Theatre,
colored* suit. OT w^hVaî^" »«> when a Sail W needed This week she takes her patrons back, 

white hat trimmed with pink roses. 4or a lunch basket.
After their wedding trip Mr. and Mrs.
Ferguson will return for a short visit 
before leaving for their home in Cuba.

' i

IETY At the Theatres • 14* t
r

HALEXANDRA NEXT WEEK..... - Lady Mackenzie went to Montreal In 
her private car to meet? Sir Wm. Mac
kenzie, who arrived yesterday on the 
Royal Edward.

“All the Comforts of Home” to Be 
Shown.i

VHon. Wallace, and Mrs. Nesbitt are 
on their way back from England.

The engagement lias been announced 
of Miss Violet Ransome, assistant sec
retary of the Society of Women Jour
nalists, London, Eng., to Dr. M. B. 
Barnes, Lxtton, B.C. The marriage will 
take place In August In this country.

Dr. R. G. Parkin, C.M.G., Is expected 
in Canada next week from England.

Mr. and Mrs. James Cantlie spent a 
few days far Montreal : with Cbl. G. S. 
Cantlie, on their way- to Toronto to 
visit Major and Miss Michie.

The engagement Is announced of Miss 
Lulu Omegah Staley, only daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Staley, Kingston, 
to Mr. George Alexander Ferguson of 
Montreal. The marriage, will take place 
at Kingston oh Aug. T.

Mr. Charles .Cavers has returned 
from Moufit Clemens, where he has 
taken a house- for the summer. Mrs. 
’ avers and her children will remain 
there.

"Miss Sophie Mossingtpn, Plumstead, 
Sutton West, motored down from Jack- 
son's Point and is spending a few 
weeks with Mrs. Wilson, I7v Avenue- 
road.

Great credit is due Miss Haswell for11 Take home a brick of “Cherry 
Fruit" Ice Cream—one of those 
enticing Neilson flavors that 
everyone enjoys. Several other 
delightful flavors—sold In conve
nient brick form. ■.

We homogenize the fresh cream to make 
NeiIson's Ice Cream more wholesome.
At 700 Druggists and Confectioners in Toronto 

and at y» pointa throughout Ontario. 65

worn* meases lottes.
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in pre . en ting “Dorothy Vernon of Had
don Hall,” to the days of Quen Eliza
beth. Next week, when she and her

e.* %.‘vi- rontiMint Potatoes.
_______  A delicious way of cooking new pota-

A quiet house wedding took place on «J-'place them in boiling water
Saturday at the residence of Mr. and !L!” two or three sprigs of fresh mint.
Mrs. David Collie, Grènadier-road. When the potatoes have been cooked [ in lEsV.lonable London, 
when their youngest daughter. Robena and drained a little melted butter I In addition to the usual Wednesday
N.. was married to Mr. John E. Gold- should be poured over them. The mint l and Saturday matinees, a special mat-

^.Vh»ra^?tyA,byMU« adds a most delicate but not at all ‘ >rtee will be given oh Monday (CMc 
Mar" ^lHeatteynir.edAbVvhesrte8wlrd' sup- ^.rusive flavor. Instead of trying to Holiday.) 
portéd the groom. The wedding march r’*-* new potatoes, the Engl.sh cook i
was played by Miss Thom, wno also removes the skin by rubbing them very
sang ’’Because’’ during the signing of h rd with an extremely stiff brush,
the register. After the ceremony a re- This 'eaves them both white and
ception was held and later Mr. and sm-ot’i and obviate* the neceasitv ofMrs. Goldring left on their wedding necessity or
trip. The bride and groom were the P - • F th.m after cooking, 
recipients of many handsome presents, i 
among them being a cabinet of silver 
from the staff of the Canada Foundry 
Company.

n
A;ccmpany present “All the Comforts of 

Home," she brings them up to to-day Park 080.
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| Cut out this Coupon and mail it, together with 
i Twenty-five Cents, to The World, Toronto, Can., for 
| a trial month’s subscription.
'■NAME ...
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Chestnut Cream. .

Shell, blanch and boil enough chest
nut? tn make one pint of pulp when
pressed thro a sieve after cooking . , , .
thtm tender: then add to‘"one pint of Manager Shea. Mr. Fisher is known to 
ertam which has been whipped until nU ions of P«°P'ê £or 1,18 Mutt and S 
tiff: flavor With vanilla and heap into Jeff- cartoons, and is a very young « 

n dish; serve with custard sauce, or it ^an. have lat,tah,,ed £he success he » 
is excellent if plain, fror extra occa- has in bls special field of work, and his »
Fions a ha’f cupfuf of preserved fruit success as a monolojgist has scarcely 
cropped flne'y can be folded into the bei" secondary.
cream also. Served with a plain spong* The spr-'o! features for the week are
cake this makes a fine dessert. RubLÏ°rl°n ajuL6a!n'2£ K®, pr?,*nt;

______ _ ng “The Board Walk Flirtation, and
Almond Patties. Princess Flor, the wonder of scientists,

Vne seme patty pans with dhort tb8 educated chimpanzee, 
paste and fill with this mixture. Pound I to°tber 1a'ct®t° ba seen are: James Cul- ! Sav, Ha‘« Readv to Go Before
feu- ounces of sweet almonds, six'bit- |Wn; Ear'and °^rtls’JTbr9<' A,ex’ Rh'"a Coun#el ^S^VrmmTn 
t r almonds and four ounces of sugar; P:cks- BeU and Caron, and the Privy Council,
mix to a soft paste with a beaten egg ;■ klnetograph.
?ni flnvor with rosewater. Put some 1 
th n bars of paste across and bake in ! 
k qu'ck oven.

- Bud Fisher, the creator of Mutt and 
Jtff', has been selected as the head- 
1 n r for Shea if-Theatre next week by

I
<*)

ceMiss Elizabeth Dickson df New York 
is the guest, of her aunt, Miss Dickson, 
Kirkmlchael, Galt.

Mrs. George Woods and her little son 
are the guests of Miss Dickson, Klrk- 
michael, Galt. 1>

Mr. and Mrs. E. Howitt of Guelph, 
Ont-, announce the engagement of their 
daughter. Kathleen Anita, to Mr. Fred
erick Osborne Canfield, son of Mr. 
James Canfield of Woodstock. Ont. The 
mariage will take place the first week 
in September.

lïr. W. H. Rowley, president of the 
E. B. Eddy Co., Hull, was ,in town yes
terday accompanied by Mr. J. F. Tay
lor. — 1 ,

II/;

Alisi IS I11S 1
I ii ir

. Mr. and Mrs. Stephen Syer and their 
da.ug'liter, Miss Lctureriy Sye-r, have 
turned from a iii;- ! ciX ph

■;re- ■three months’ ' trip 
abroad and are occupying their son’s 
house, Zo3 Albany-avenue, while look
ing for one for themselves.

gitfl FI! ■i

Dr. Martel’s Female PillsTO APPEAL HEBERT CASE 1 >owers 
U crop 
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V ÏMiss Frances Woodworth of All Hal
lows Ladles’ College, British Colum-
wh h,"n3“îlve<' to stay with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. B. >\ oodworth. Lyndhurst-ave- 
nue. for the remainder of the vacation!

Mrs. George of Avenue-road is leav
ing town to-day, and sails by the Do- 
ininlon for England, where she will 
KSn Miss Margaret George in London.

.^r\,?idn4y„Jones’ Mr- Ralph Jones 
and Miss Pellatt have returned from 
their trip tu Montreal and the Thousand 
Islands by the R. & o. steamer.

Mr. Acton- Burrows and Miss 
Burrows have left 
Basin. Que.

S3
Nineteen Yésre the Standard

Brescrlbed and reco 
men’s alimenta, a aclentlllcally preparsA . 
remedy of proven worth. The result 
from their use Is quick and permanent., , n 
For «aie nt all drug stores. , _.ll

,'i
I ended tor we-

: MONTREAL, July 31.—(Can. Press.) 
—D. J. Lefebvre, counsel for Eugene 
Hebert, one of the principals In the 
famous marriage annulment suit, an
nounced tjils morning that he was 
ready to carry the case thru to the 
privy council if he client was willing. 
Mr. Lefebvre pointed out that he has 
already entered a^n appeal against the 
decision of Judge Charbontieau quash
ing the annulment of the marriage by 
Judge Laurendeau. The hearing of 
this appeal comes up before the court 
of review in October.

If appeals are to be continued thru 
to the privy council .financial assist
ance will have to be'«given Mrs. He
bert. She is at the present time out 
of the country, tfio her lawyers say 
they can easily secure her attendance 
when her case comes up.

t! \l thBABY HURLED TO DEATH$8i, The marriage of Miss Irene Mack, 
and Mrs. J. H-eldest daughter of Mr.

Mack of Toronto, took place on July 
18 In St. Margaret’s R. C. Church, Win
nipeg. to Mr. Harry Baker, Calgary. 
The bride’s gown was of white duchess- 
satin with real lace and pearls and 
white picture hat with willow plumes. 
The bride traveled In a navy blue serge 
tailor-made with hat to match and 
wore a corsage bouquet of American 
Beauty roses, which was a gift from 
her sister. On their arrival in Calgary 
Mr. ahd Mrs. Baker were presented 
with" a handsome .cabinet of silver 
from the groom’s-friends. The groom’s 
gift to the bride was a large diamond 
ring.

m ; Horse Ran Away When Auto Horn 
Tooted. *FISHY FORKS . ‘ST. MARY’S PlCIj^C

Many Prominent Speakers Will A4- A- 
tend Event at Port Credit. «

i!I
- -i

Silver forks that have been used for BARRIE, July Sl.-ç-Startled by the 
fish are apt to retain a fishy taste, es- horn of an auto coming behind, a horse 
pecially if they hâve been used in eat- driven by Mrs. Frank Robinson, ran 
ing kippered herrings or soused mac- I away. The youngest child, an Infant, 
kc-rels. This fishy taste can be remov- j "as thrown from its mother’s arms 
ed readily by washing the forks in cold and died. Mrs. Robinson was driving 
water before hashing them in the dish- j home with tjie child, seven weeks old. 
pan with the other dishes in hot soap and her other son, three yea#s of age. 
water. Cold water, used first, will when the was overtaken by an auto, 
completely take away the objectionable tb® chauffeur of which sounded his 
taste. . horn when about

causing the horse to run and then try 
to turn
wheel of the buggy went Into a ditch.

. The mother and the other boy re-
To stone cherries, pull out the stem | çelved no injuries, nor was the horse 

and insert the loop end of a clean wire 
hairpin. This will draw the stone out 
easily, without breaking the flesh much 
or wasting the juice. '*
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The program for St. Mary’s R. GL m 
Church picnic announces it as thfr 
“Biggest Event of the Season.” It is t»; r -? 
take place on Civic Holiday. Those ■ r 
who have attended wliat is calfed a 
Father Tracey’s picnic in past years, 
know how big and interesting an at- 
fair it is.

The program is a varied one. and be- r 
sides providing for a series of gam eg k;-’ 
and other outdoor sports, has as ad- ' 
ditional features, an elaborate list of . r A 

! TO MAKE SCIENTIFIC STUDY OF pub' c m n who are to deliver addresses . . 
UNDERGROUND LIFE. I du -1 : g the day. . Among those who ,

| have promised to attend and deliver
A laboratory tor the study of under- ! addresses are the following: Hon. J. J.-ii—i 

gro nd Vf» has been established in a Foy. K.C., attorney general : Hon. Jas. '
■ av - of- the Lower Seine |jj- Henrlde 1 Duff, minister of agriculture; Hon. W.

As a rule they eat too little. Kerville, of Rouen. It Is equipped with j H. Hearst, minister of mines; W. F.
And so many eat the wrong food. cages and aquarium tanks for animals. ; Maclean. M.P.. Lt.-Col. A. E. Belcher, i'-v
Many refuse to wake up until the p ts and soil beds for plants, and ; A. C. V>"donell, M. P., Dr. Forbes

pastry appears. ! tables and* apparatus for biological : Godfrey, M.L.A.. T. M. Humble, and
And it’s eating pastry that makes us I :tu*y. ! others. There will be a couple of brass ,

look “pasty." j Tre several rooms have the uniform 1 bards and an orchestra discoursing : v
Sweets should not be expected to re- I temperature and other conditions com- music during the day, and a concert -iz-i 

place good cooking. i • to dg^p.cavern*. It J* known-that . during .Ut9 evening, with dancing a*
Of course, children will detest plain many cave animais are blind, and that t attire.- -— " 

things poorly, cooked. j Hants lack the green coloring matter The event will be held In McMahon’*; v i
Children who are delicate especially ! ’hose of the surface, and other ef- Grove, a -delightful location near the

| should drink quantities of milk. |jf“c*s of the peculiar environment will “‘«arch factory at Port Credit. Radial} ,'i
Fresh vegetables and broths should ‘ prcb-’bly be shown* j cars pass the grounds every few min-: / ^

play an important part in their din- i TM? is not the first laboratory- of the u{r•- °t" G. T. R. cars from Union St*-’’ 
tier. ‘ > j ' k nd.' on- in the catscombe under the ,ion at 2 p.m. The committee in charge

Chicken or fish sandwiches, with Jard n des Plantes having been de- SIe as follows: M.-J. Haney, chairman; 
stewed prunes, baked apples and juiv - streyei in the- Paris Rood. A. M. Hobberlin, Chester Hoyt, and J.
ket with cream, make a fine supper.’ | ——————--------- A. Cu-ran.

Fruit, a soft-boiled egg- or so and i 
toast and chocolate compose a delicious 
and nutritious breakfast.

WMà ILBlair 
town for Gaspe %1

1^ - 1
AN AFTERNOON GOWN. *Mrs. Frank Arnold! and Miss Joan 

Arnold! are staying at Listowel.
j.

Royal blue vo-.ie forms the outer 
drapery of this gown, with black

*E !
j Rtsilcy, Mr. A. J. Hills. Supt. V. N.

Railway, have apartments engaged and 
! wii 1 a riv; at the Royal Muskoka 

Hole". Lake Rosseau. Aug. 5. and re- 
the balance X)f the week.

II101; -t Mrs. Warren Burton is in Hamilton.

Mr. and Miss Douglas have left for 
the Royal Muskoka.

Miss Maud Kirkpatrick, accompanied 
by her, sister, Mrs. Porter, has 
to town.

200 yards away. in.-k

around, during which one.TO PIT CHERRIES
voile, and the crystal buttons 
loops made of tlj|

A vest of whtite chifCoh is trimmed 
with vai. lace and iwHiow and fold

havel returned e silk. Injured. Mrs. Roblnsoii attaches rfo 
blame to the chauffeur.

of black and white striped velvet. Deeding children.
Mrs. J. Mason. Miss Mason. D. E. 

Taylor, Sirs. W. A. Mchjabb, Ernest D. 
A. A:kin?, J. C. Castle and C. Morton, 
all of Toronto, are at the Royal Mus-

ÎHE POPULAR SI. LAWRENCEr ’ end of July between Mr: John Lothian 
Nicholson, fourth son of the late Gen 
Sir Lothian Nicholson. K.Q.B.. R.E., and 
the Hon. Lady Ntcholsoiw Oekley, Sur-lvnki Hotel 
rey. to Patricia, youngest daughter of i K0K ‘ ’
the late Capytin F. R. Stanton, Royal ■
Scots, and the late Mrs. Stànton. 58 Elm I 
Park Gardens, London.

Mrs. Robert Green and Mrs. Eiher- 
ina-on spent the week-end in Hespeler.

Mi. and Mrs. R. M. Graham spent last j 
week In Tapleytown with Mr. and Mrs. •
Graham, sen.

AlmasAinaHaAgSsaville.VlSitlnK Mr‘ D’ J‘ 

ChaHe3PADF.BBa!l1SIntbNlaBart! °f Mr8‘

The boat 
Lawrence an
Islands is a pleasant first half of a

:. and Mrs. S. Sproule Nesbitt and ! journey to the beautiful Laurentlan 
j family. Altvxny-ave.. are registered at Mountains, tbc''1St5rhplng grounds for 
i L kevkw House, Grimsby Beach. thousands of Canadians and the honte 1

of innjBmerabJe. fishing and hunting 
clubs, which include among their 
members njany wealthy srtd sport-lov
ing Americans. This Is where the pop- | 
ular Radnor "Water Springs were dis
covered many years ago—the sparkling 
and invigfotatin* Radnor water that 
mixes so well with spirits, wines or 
milk.

trip down the River St. 
a through the Thousand

/ 'll
M:

-XMrs. Julius Miles Is staying with Mrs. 
Harry Paterson.

fêute a tl8,t

Rev. J. and Mrs. Ferguson of 
visU Da housife are ln town for a short

ROLLING COLL AR5LIÉ :s to
i m »

- -r The low collar is too comfortable to 
! bi abolished by creators of styles, and 
| i compromise between the very high 
i and the flat ones is found ln the new 
j to" ling collar with pointed front finish. 
! On the French models, these so-call-

341 :
•The Hon. George E. Foster is expect

ed Borne on Monday.
'

Mrs. J. Scott Anderson was in town 
from Aiagara-on-the-Lake last week.

Mr. Herbert Read and , Mr. George 
ville0” SPent the "‘eek-end in Hagers-

■Ï
Ï-M bMr. and Mrs. W. Hamilton Burris , 

leave to-day for Watertown. New York, ! R.'-bcsplerre collars are frequently
g .re jagg “-ixftjrsjrs-s

j t " r a : to. some point on a line with it 
11v£n ,b}" Mr-.«aN Mrs. (o the shafaldrr point-: is alro liked, this

Among the ’gue»tVwerty’several yToJ-' kb d of collal" bel„ng asuan-v associated 
1-onio people .including: Mrs. J. Beau- wlta some sort o’ soft fichu or revers 
mont. Mrs. E. McRae, Mrs. Woodman, d.apery or with front frills.
Mr. W. Richardson and several Port 
Sydney friends.

TAFFETA JUMPERS• •Jr'
Arson Charged Dropped. CIVIC INSPECTION TO.DAV.■1

Many women are having jumpers of 
laffe a made to be worn over light 
dr s«es. This resembles tbe bid; 
loned jumper in having bretelles and a 
belt, but in addition it has the fashion
able p plum, two short oner, oyer the 
hip. find a longer, wider one in the 
centre back.

Cadets
Corne

aKcha?gSeT?fN ansom Gecrge^Offord ap". a^wur” of th.e 'city council wtfcj,')

evtdencifwas ^

ordhewholncôuld n'*^ w °u ments to the exhibition, the Weston- '
wf« ,,,h„i|M! d not swear whether it road bridge. Balmoral-avenue fire hall 
was an oil can or a pall that she saw and the civic car lines, 
her husband coming from the barn 
with on the night of the fire.

Jacqueline, tfl Mr. William Chalmers 
kerguson of the faculty of education 
w?IlY<t=Sùty Toroato- The marl-sage 
th " monthP aeC QUletly al the t‘nd of

fash- A^RIBBON cockade.
<4

It’s easily made.
A bit of buckram is needed.
So is a big black velvet button.
Also nearly a yard of three-inch rib

bon.
This white ribbon must be very finely 

WATERLOO. July 31.—(Special.)—A pleated, 
f-’sh'onable house wedding took pfarce First one-third of the ribbon is fold-
th s afternoon, when Edna, daughter ed around the end of the buckram, 
cf Mr. and Mrs. William Conrad, was Then the second third is placed 
united in marriage to Eden R. Mussel- | around below, hut overlapping tbe top 
man, of the customs d<bartment, Tor- j ofie. 
entc. The ceremony was performed by 
Rev. Mr, Bockelman of the St. John’s • In the same way, overlapping'it gen-

| erously.

It
WORTH KNOWING

Mr. and Mrs. Fraser Macdonald, Mrs. 
Featherstone Aylesworth and Mrs. 
Graham Thompson leave for WaWa. 
Lake of Bays, to-day.

When starching Holland pinafores, 
pvt a little tea into the starch. It will 
h< 1 i them to keep th ir color.

To h. at dish 's quickly don't put them 
Into a hot oven, imt let them lie for~a 
m nute or two In ndt water.

Outside leaves of lettuce, df boiled, 
drained and chopped, and served on 
toast, l.ke-spinach, are delicious.

MUSSELM AN—CONRAD.Mrs, Ibsen has been 
Stevens In Niagara.

The Miss s

visiting Mrs.
fhe NJ 

row for 
Im-Ki-lal 
t ons at 
b tion. “j 
we ks aJ
ftages 3 

aivanaj 
tl:em*--lvl

Malsonvllle Publicity Men.
! WINDSOR, Ont.. July 31.—Harry C.

Patron : TV alter, what is the mattor Maisonviilc, former private secretary- 
with this establishment? This steak’is for Hon. Dr. Reaume, has resigned hi* 
burnt black." Waiter: "Yessir. Mark Position with The Detroit Free Press 
of reaper’, sir. Our head cook died and has been appointed chief of thé 
yestlddy!” j publicity department for the Pere Mar-

w n i>i« , Emma and. Florence
HaLersvine.Stay,ne W,,h Mrs’ s"' "^

Mrs. Percy Robinson, 
visiting her father In 
returned home, 
little niece.

Mrs. John McGlone and Miss Muriel 
Mci'jlotie, Riverdale, have left for Lad- 
stbek, Sask.. on a visit to relations. 
They will be absent for two months.

1
who has been 
St. John, has 

accompanied by - her The third is put on below the second
Mrs. Angus Kirkland is at her sum

mer home at Kirkfleld. quette Railway.
Lutheran Church.

The br'de wore a French gown of ' -
merquis tte with pretty trimmings of i MIKADO’S MEMORABLE REIGN

j saMn t nd pearls. Their honeymoon. -----------
1 tr p will be a two weeks’ trip to Mus- LONDON. July 31.—The house of

Wh n beating’ an egg *break the egg j kok i Lakes. Upon their return, they commons to-day passed a resolution 
' into n basin, and stpnd in the basin on will reside in Toronto. of sympathy at tbe death of- Emperor
' the window sill, so that the egg may be b/m ' M'iteuhlttt- of Japan.
| chilled by the fresh air. An egg which WHEN THE NEW YORK POLICE Premier Asquith described the reign 

Is c Id whips up far more easily than ! " ARE STIRRED. | of the late emperor as one of the most
traitement of her only daughter, Maria j one which has grown warm by being ----------- remarkable In modern historv. There I Mr8- G-: Powder covers up but does
Royal Canadian DragonsBa*n Bowie’ !e,t about in the hot kitchen. , t^e.1îlun7 °f thl® Dig ! was n0 other ruler, he declared, with- not correct complexion faults. Use this
Royal Canadian Dragoons. . rrowd?’ a«ked the stranger, who was ; in whose r.eign such vast progress had simple lotion arid vour skin will

SWFFTS IN CTD A w being jest ed along toward one of Man- ! been made. The premier said he be-
marriagé took place vesterday w M. 13 IDI JIKAW hattan’.? Hudson River ferry-houses lleved that

afternoon at 60 Beatrice-sireet, the / during the commuters' rush hour late ; fiance rested
residence of the Misses Robertson, of A g ft of candy on a hot day will be yesterday afternoon. i dation
Margaret Muriel Wicks, daughter of : doubly appreciated If put in one of the “T y:ng to duck being pinched here !
\jv' Robert® X ‘Cpo,—i1/ir,yilS* W.icJt6' t0 ,Iainty Kreen straw boxes that are be- f r der Rosenthal murder,” was the : t- Fall* and uOn,. cerXemo„Twl0snperffo;mb7 bg?: l‘K \°* ,h/s-? da^ The boxes are : rewrb y’s ‘answer. * according to a , T° Nl?"ra Fa"8 and Buf,a,e bv Ex'

Rev. William Beattie of C'abourg. a?‘ u two, incbes high, and the cover 
The rooms w-ere prettily decorated with * t ; over the box lust like a hamper, 
palms and aster?, and the wedding Tbr' s!raw Is a vivid emerald, and the 
the brMe,hva?/,d °” lha entrance of box will make,a delightful work basket 
while Miss P.iîS1*? R E- f Wilson, after the candy is eaten, 
id.™, .i , ,elle Aoheson played dur- 
Ln,f, the s>sning of the register, 
bride wore a French lingerie 
trimmed with

Mrs John Manuel 
In Niagara

i ,-v.
spent a few days The Misses Virginia and Jocelyn

Young have left town on a trip to New 
York and will be away for a month.

ADVERTISEMENT- ADVERTISEMENT.CHILL THE EGGt-l
Mrs. Whltwefi 

from Stony Creek for
compatit
1" • i < Ol
and hdv 
U«e ihel 
men w J
mnric r\

has arrb-ed- in town 
an extended visit.

+4- C l • " l ' ,

Health and Beauty Helps% : I
’ Mr. and Mrs. E. *-Wyiy Grier and 

and Mias—Mitchell family are at their summer home at 
11 nom Niagara- I Stony Lake.

Mrs. Janje„« Price a, 
^ <Tf” '.V| tO\\

’ I BY MR6. MAE MARTYX

f" visiting relations in ’ Mthar* ^wllUJve Winn.peg^^^

Mrs. " Rutherford Sàrmsunces the en- ; cn
.cm w-i 
the 8-c 
Fling, a i 
- New To 
and eve: 
hi>* one 
lh« 4»ffe 

, Ij'Wev
hth;KP In
I not Vtr
I tropliy a

claim th 
ficmnlo: 
ant!> lpa 

1 I avt- b i 
Inn* r t 
*b=it. the 

! heat ind 
ne tbe c 

I were -eoi:
[ arrft if f

Put WJ 
t*r> «at 
will t»

1 T: p-o - 
j < m ni re 
r will I* 

how ms 
* x<n « 
ours.

lifeless, itching scalps. To orpnara-vf»
w^J°fether^,P,nt each alcohol a£ 
bine* tmHa<ld.1 ouace quinzoln. Rub? 
~afp ba^^,atdaand^ffe

us^gloss* "and ’1 d 

rtn^«C0L°r i1 —tbe kali-, as well as in- r 
duees a luxuriant growth—a'l 
own.

aa-
. . T 8U,me lts former youthful clearness and

the Anglo-Japanese Al- take on a charming tint: Dissolve 4
enduring foun- ounces spurmax in £4 pint witch hesel

* «or hot water) and pour in 2 teaspoon-
fuis gjycerine. Using the spurmax lo- 

place of powder overcomes the 
shiny, oily appearance and gives to a 

press Steamers Cayuga, Chippewa | vbatse, lifeless skin an exquisite fine- 
and Corona. ness and healthy look. Even In hot-'

If you are contemplating- a trip appiy^he spurrnax lotion"onc^Vv 
across the lake, jvlj.y not travel by the because perspi 
larges: steamers and enjoy the com- and then, too, 
forts they afford in the Way of prome
nade deck ppaxte. gentlemen’s smoking

j-"r. and Mrs. Fred Plumb am? \ 1 < 
E.hM Dickson havcmurnMfrqm ^

I ,Mr^’ Thorburn; has returned f-om the 
Island and has taken Mrs. Me'redW. 
house during the later's absence.

* At 8,«- (Invent.Garden. London
recently.. Mis? -Eleanor May Ponton 
daughter of Llen’t.-Col. :\V. X. Ponton’,
K.i... 01 Belle?JM Otu.. was married 
10 the Rev. RfTert C Blagrqve BD 
recto, of Christ, Church. i^IIeviile
and afV'J>r" Ar.b$‘OU shiit'h%f Montreal 
and the Rev. EVer'ard Digby. curate of 
>t. Paul s. Li eut.-Co I. Stewart. 15 th

Light infantry, acted as best 
•“fa”’ inri M,s.< Anna Ponton ;of Belle- 
vilis was bridesmaid. Mr. ‘ And Mrs 
m arftSb ndinS iheir hdheymoon
am ,wJn!V," Mlrrht «>hd at Cambrifige. 
ami «,11 return to Canada in Septem-

The
™ :■ hr,upon an

•'Fi
'

your

Lillian R. : You can safelv
fitcr?p>'*-tonic to your 
friends, for ,t Is quite harmless and 

a wonderfully soothing strengthening effect *
weak eyes.

! whimslc ,1 commentator upon things 
as t o-i' happen.

reçoit*.

has■ With Brown Buttercups.
A pretty hat of cinnamon-brown chip 

Is trimmed with a sheaf of brown but
tercups, and a white rice straw veiled 
with blaek Chantilly lace with a sheaf 
of lilies-of-the-valley, the leaves in 
each case forming a sort of pedestal 
for th# blossoms. ’

and . h
„ on sore, aching or-j

reiviw SeiS
in the eyes each day. Thou- f 

sands or my readers have used this 
simple eye-tonic to bring bark the 
sparkle to dull eyes and very frequent» -j 
ly People have been able to discard 
glasses after using it for a time.

ira4ir*n does not spot it, 
It; is invisibly «when on.

\

by
Madge W.: I^jiever advise the electric

rooms, ladies’ parlors, etc., and every cans/ d ctetoneP pa^te “"do^"The “'work 

convenience? Six trips week days and quicker, more thoroughly and is dè- 
four .trips Sundays. Low rates for Civic void of pain. Mix ?ome powdered dela- 
Holiday. For rate*? folders, etc*, apply *Ta,tcr* }hen aI>PlY to ohjec-

&85US&? T-""ra“:' **r sF6v> einngton-rt.vct. ed hairs are gone. This leaves the skin
— ---------t—1—;------- smooth and firm.
Back to Mercer. -----------

ST. CATHARINES. July 31-Magis- shàmpoéin^^TuVtée ’4eV’nalkali U 
trate Campbell to-day sentenced to 1 contains raises havoc with the* set lp 
the Mercer Reformatory ‘ Frances | and hair-roots. Use canthrox and you 
Cooper for one year and Ethel Bow- 1 'L1J{ find 5"Our dull, streaky, brittle hair

ha\e served terms before in the Mer- shampoo. This creates a wealth of 
cer, the Cooper girl, who is colored, I penetrating lather that thoroughly
being out about a year. I Vu 5<vthe hAlr and scalp of dust, dan- _______

e i th^*hah-d(]rleYcnji^kiv^an^tlY Dorris: Greasy creams do more harm
Sailor Hat Chic. : former rich coior’and gioL^ °n îhan. K°od’ bec*"*« of,tbelr tendency

Smart sailor hats have.a side pleat- » 8 to clog pores. This causes the skin to
ing of -gros-grain ribbon around tbo L Mrs. M. W.: Your blotchv nimni, ^alme A leaden color and grow oily, under-brim. They are oval ln shape *bl,n Proves that the blood is^'n a viry and skm^fmpfe^^ou^wm ' mid^th'lZ 
and are trimmed not only wit,1 the rib- actiom^e* ^ninTilrnh'Sf"^ ?romi:>t Plain aimozoln cream-jelly just ^he 
bon, but with a pair of Gaby wings, put >4 oupftti " ,this thing for complexion upsets and a per?
which are; supplied to the crown, and and hot water to make a 4.i.k*«<len? manen,t ,ald ,t0 r8al bfauty: Stir 3 tea-
a bandeau at the back trimmed with tablespoonful before each meal is" the wa°terfU}he?1 =Cddln*l p,nt C0,M
cherries uroner dm* d 18 tne x*ater, then add l ounce ftlnoioin,

blood of lmrmrlH., ,1a ", cl^nV8 the When .this Is dissolved apply freely to , - 
- 1 Of olm»:e. PMotr.h«a,n^nr” the *k,n face. neck and arms dally ind It will 

wen a?" builds von* as cleanse the skin of impurities and give
-Alt?.. July 31.—(Can. (nApfate vilth ,n?P S?m *,Y?* yo.tt t0 it a charm and tint such as every

|e^-ba~-0?Si-li o-: iee to™: ;
Jfict, was acc.den tally shot and killed p . . v ... i wind will not tan it.
by her 10-year-oid son. 1 1 flnd T,y duinzoin hair Read Mrs. Martyn’

*®d 8cal*),. tonic very Invigorating for 15.00.—Adv.

The
,, , , - - , - gown.
\ alencieone| lace, her

Prohibition and Suffrage.
The prohibition party, In convention 

at Atlantic City. Included in its plat
form suffrage for women on the same 
terms as for men.

\
■

m Th® (ftt around your abdomen 
wni soon disappear once parnotis Is J - 
ü?ed .t,|Tb s~w1'1 a*SÜ banish your dou- :*? 
ble chin. To make, dissolve 4 ounces •<. . 
parnotis in 1% pints hot water, and .... 
when it cools take a tablespoonful ba- 
rore each meal. Continue treatment un
til y eur weight Is where you want It, 
and when you stop the treatment y 
need have no fear of the fat returning; 
This method does away with dieting or 
violent exercise and is the only safe 
way of which I know 
duce the weight -:

ffi r
A 10c. Bottle ofretimied® f'r ^ *1 and -Mr?- Cooke havS 

Ta^eytown ™ 1#f°rtnlSht's holiday ln

X-WïMckensou. in Hamilton. !

T

• if. Dalton’s
■ CONCENTRATED -Lemonade1 f-

s
ou -i'-'

ii
A. Mr. Noel Reiffepsteln of the RCH ^ 

A.. Kingston, spent few da vs with 
h:s parents Mr. and Mrs. .1. « iVf.* 
fonsteln,. Dajy-avenue, Ottawa.

* 'Crab 
, Chrla J 
I both woj
Ib»v* ac 
J-fudges j 

d*»n Na|

am to actually r».

makes a half gallon of the 
most delicious lemonade you 
ever tasted.

It’s a pure Lemon product 
with all the delicious flavor 
of the fresh ripe fruit. Con
tains no other acid.
No trouble—no fuss—hand
ier than lemons and sugar.

Get DALTON’S at your 
grocer's or druggist's.

v»rr daushter’
IF THIS IS YOUR BIRTHDAY.

Keep your temper cool in spite of 
unpleasant things, for a calm judgment 

at the j will be your greatest need in the fol-
____ lowing year.

J unfortunate and 'your best
■ quiet one.

Those born to-day" will be unfortun
ate in disposition and wifi naturally 

' r’ tbpir conduct !.. narrow minded i 
I, . P "f .1 t-b'-e rather t'.:. ,. inv-lllgenl rt-as- 

1 "Ins'- They have trie powt r of Intel- j
j iigence and with help in youth can I

- I conquer their faults and take their 
• place with the best. '

lLTI
ftj?Look: pla-re qajiçt]y

LDisagreements will be ICtNtMW»course a I t ?.ar 8
I Lake s»J 
I Prod
j I’olat. Kt|
| ways 
I walks a J 
E Early bj 
I by the*J 
I prices nj 
| at Whit 
I Mata 5t

t

I
h J Hoy Shoots Mether Fatally.

STBTTTvitH
f/z

12i 4
• book, “Beauty^l #.
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Bud Fisher at Shears

Seasonable Recipes

The Daily Hint From Paris
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THE’ TORONTO; WORLD .... ÀÜGDST - i i$ra
9Thursday morning

_____
-- iPASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC, PASSENGER TRAFFIC.PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.

jgpjTCOUNTY
TnuïrfTnnilP KT^is?«r.r,v.y»-t] HE STRONG

linn 110 Cl PUT am^ged for.0dandr°bSoaau a°nd "atmches ;
Ml I U | lU »■ | L M I will be free to all who wish for them, 
nf I I 111 I mil I Cars leave at S a.m, and 1 p.m.. and 
| J LU il™ I IVII ■ only, flnè weather Is needed to ensure

^ VWest Toronto 
North Toronto 
East Toronto

y at 
land FARM LABORERS’ EXCURSIONS/

CIVIC HOLIDAY ill 1
$10.00 TO WINNIPEGj EXCURSION FARES TO 

THE SEASIDE
MONDAY, AUGUST 5th —-— Plu» half-cent per mile from Winnipeg to deetlnutton, but

not beyond MacJyeod or Edmonton.

VIA CHICAGO. 91&-00 ADDITIONAL RETURNING
Plus half cent mile, Winnipeg to destination in Eastern Canada.

AUGUST 20th
AUGUST From all stations north of, -blit not Including Main

“ Line, Toronto to Sarnia Tunnèl. via Stratford', all sta
tions Toronto and north; and east of Toronto to Klngs- 

_ ton and Renfrew.
AUGUST ?8<li From all stations Toronto and East, and east of Orillia 
uvwyoi dam and Scotia Junction.
AlfGITCT 2fWh From all stations Toronto to North Bay, Inclusive. 
AUUU31 juin and west thereof in Ontario.

The Grand Trunk Pacific Railway I» the shortest and quickest route 
between Winnipeg—Saskatoon—Edmonton.

New Fast Express Service between Winnipeg, Yorkton, Cunorm and

Canadian Northern Ontario Railway1
FARE

,1
■

FIRST
CLASSSINGLE% Good Going August 11, 12, 13,14, 

Good for Return August 31,1912
4ftc .

Bathurst, Ü. B.
ty

V
e FOR THE ROUND TRIP FROM TORONTO.

Good going August 2, 8 and 5. Return limit August S.
Excursion Pares apply to all stations on the C. N. O., Central On- 

tarlo Ry. and Bay of Quinte Ry; also points on Muakoka and Sparrow
Lakes.

ADDITIONAL MUSKOtCA SERVICE. SATURDAY, AUGUST 3. _ . ___ _ _ T
On account of the congestion nt the Union Station THE FIRST R C-hfir lotit'610 W B, P. E. I. , i.

SECTION OF “THE LAKE SHORE EXPRESS" will leave Queen Street I CacOUBa P. Q
<Crossing of the Don) 10.00 a.m. ^The regular "LAKE SHORE EXPRESS” will leave Toronto (Union ■ Chester, N. S. .
Station) 10.00 a.m., as usual. ■ „ ... v c

MONDAY NIGHT TRAIN, ■ HallCaX, S. ,
The 6.00 p.m. Sunday train from Parry Soupd to Toronto will not ■" t IhtU Metis P O 2100^

run on Sunday. August 4. but on Monday, August 6, instead. | L1BU« P <*■  "S1VU i
Enquire at the Ticket Offices about the service east to Port Hope,"

Cobourg, Trenton, Belleville, Napane*. Connection at Trenton for nil

...$20.30« ». •
.... : 24.00 

27.45 
pi 9.50 

. . 26.00 
. 26.00 i

»

more
North Toronto,

In connection with the new high ; 
school, for which a bylaw Involving 
the Issue of debentures fpr about“$55.-.! 
000 was passed by the town counpll, a ] 
building committee has been formed. 
and. the architect. Mr. Page, Is working 
on the plans. The school, will be situ
ated midway between Broad way-avenue 
and Roehampton-avenue, with a. front
age of 410 feet on the former and 100. 
feet on the latter at present, with space 
to admit of extension in the future. 
A public meeting of the high school 
board will probably be held next Thurs
day, Aug. 3. j—j

fia- of Canadian Municipali- 
Will Take Up North To

ronto’s Case Against the 
Power Company.

Uniono to 
rare ■'

j'

ties Regies.• ?.• • * 18
Roadbed. Electric-lighted Sleeping Cars, Superb Dining ' CarSmooth

Service.... 21.85
........ 20.00
. . . . 24.00 

46.50 ;

Metis Beach . .
Jtimouekl. P. Q. ....
St. John, N. B. .....
St. John's, N..F.

.Summerslde. P. E. I. ...... 26.09

'i________ __________ ____________________ _ - Connect ton et Trenton for all
point» on the_C.O.R.. and at Nnpance with the Bay of Quinte Railway. 
V TICKET OFFICES:

SEASIDE EXCURSIONS
Aug. 11, 12, 13, 14, round-trip rates 

from TORONTO to
NEW LONDON, CONN__________*18.25
CACOUNA. QUE. 
CHARLOTTETOWN. P.E.I. -. .627.45
HALIFAX. N-S...........................................836.00
MURRAY BAY, QUE..................    .«19.50
OLD ORCHARD, ME. ....... .$16^6
PORTLAND, ME. ...... t.... .816.06
ST. JOHN, N.B..................................924.00
SYDNEY, N.S. . m. . ................  .830.60

Return limit, ^ug. 31st, 1313. -

V, ia Civic Holiday ”! "i.Union Stnttou.
Tel. M. 5600.

King and Toronto Streets.
Tel. M. 5179.the

enceUto0fight?n|Notrth Toronto's cause
gainst the pronto * Niagara Power

C<Th|. association successfully dealt 
wUh the Bell Telephone Company On 
- similar issue. The officials contepd 
that It is nothing short of an outrage 
that a corporation should be allowed 
to erect poles and string transmission 
Dower lines without first consulting the 
municipality. It Is bought lyighl) 
probable that the Union of Munlclpall- 
iles will approach the Dominion and 
provincial governments and secure legis
lation In the same manner as In the 
fight against the Bell Telephone Com

pany. At one time this company claimed 
the right to locate their poles and string 
wires where they chose, but now -they 
must first obtain the consent of the 
municipality. Town Clerk Gibson is 
expected batic to-day, when additional 
light may be thrown on the proceedings 
before the privy council.

Field Crop Competition.
Th* Toronto brancluof the Vegetable 

Growers’ Association has instituted a 
field crop competition for the growing 
of various kinds of vegetables. The 
entries are restricted to members of 
the association, and the prizes, five In 
number, are as follows: First prise, 
110; second, 48; third. 46; fourth, 44; 
fifth. 42.

Entries should be forwarded to Sec
retary F. F. Reeves of Humber Bay 

* before Aug. 15, and the Judging will 
take place about Se.pt. 1.

This year the annual excursion will 
be held to Niagara Falls, going by 
G.T.R., and promises to be a huge suc
cess.

am.no456gen- 
ifis in 
r*f a
rhich

SINGLE FARE 
FROM TORONTO

tn ■
= Sydney, N. S. ?.. 

Murray Bay..........
30.30 

X. 19.50
.* * VV.'-V •_J* 7

INLAND NAVIGATION.
EXCITING RUNAWAY - INLAND NAVIGATION. .Going August 2, 3, 4, 6. 

Return Limit August 6. 
Minimum Rate . 25c.

LI

richelieu' Ontario lines. , .

CIVIC HOLIDAY—WEEK-END RATES |
To Niagara, Olcott, Hamilton

T'ckets good going Aug. 3 to 5; returning Aug. 6.
Màgara-on-Lake, Rt.,. 81.5.1 Lewlston-Q.ieen.ton, Rt.91.75 1
Niagara Falls, Rt..............92.00 Buffalo, via Nlag a R, Rt.9-.50 |
Olcott Beach, Rt...................91.50 Buffalo, via Oleott. Rt. .82.-5 B
Rochester,via Olcott, Rt.8S.40 Lockport. via Olcott, Rt .91.75 1 

, Hamilton, or Burlington Beach, return.......................?.......... . . »ac ■

Civic Holiday—Excursions for Monday, Aug. 5 f
Niagara, Lewiston and Queenston, return..............
Olcott Bench, return ........... .. j.............................................................................
Hamilton, or Burlington Beach, return.......................................

STEAMERS CAYUGA. CHIPPEWA. CORONA 
leave for Niagara, Lewiston, Queenston—WEEK DAYS—7.30 a.m„ 9 a.m.,
11 a.m., 2 p.iti., 3.45 p.m., b.15 p.m. SUNDAY S—7.30 a.m.,. 11 ^*m., — P*.m-> 
3.16 p.m. (No stop at Niagara-on-Lake, Sunday). , -

Steamer Chlcorà for Olcott Beach, 7.30 a.pi., 2.15 p.m,, Including Sun-

Steamers leave for Hamilton, week days', 7.45,.am., 9 a.m., 11.15 a.m.. 
2.15 p.m.. 6.30 p.m. No. 9 a.m. trip from Toronto Friday- Special trip 8.45 
p.m. Saturday, from Hamilton and Toronto; also 8.15 p.m. from Hamilton 
and Toronto Civic Holiday. , „ , , .

Ticket office open till 10.30 p.m.. Saturday, Aug. 3. Monday, open 6.45 
46 Yonge Street, corner Wellington; also ticket office, Yonge Street

Tel. M. 2626, 6536", 228. '

'en” ! I [. Two Through Trains ! 
I OCEAN LIMITED j 
MARITIME EXPRESS

3iary -J

dit- »
Store Front Was Damaged When 

Horses Broke Loose, , Full information,. tickets from any Grand Trunk Agent. Toronto 
City Ticket Office, northwest corner Ifing and Yonge Streets.
Main 4209.Pedestrians on Dundas-street yester- 

ay afternoon witnessed a rather ex- i 
Itlng runaway Just east of Keele- J 

street. A team of horses attached to 
a dray loaded with piano boxes were 
standing on Heintxman-avenue when a 
passing freight train alarmed them and 
they dashed down the street, narrow iy 
escaped an eastbound Dundas ear, 
crossed Dundas-street and were 
brought to a sudden halt In front of 
Dean's C. P. R. cigar store. Three of 
the baeement windows of the store 
were broken and the piano cases scat
tered, but otherwise no damage re-, 
suited. .................

While playing in a tree near his 
home at 24-5 St. John’s-road, Ward 
Seven, Eddie Davie, the stx-year-pld 
son of Mr. and Mrs. R. Davis, fell to the 
ground and broke his right arm yester
day afternoon.

Mr. J. C. Marr of 129 Annette-street 
leaves to-day for a two-weeks’ trip to 
Atlantic City.

The north side merchants were again 
successful over their southern col
leagues yesterday afternoon In the re
turn baseball game at Lambton ath
letic grounds. The first game at Berlin 
on the merchants’ holiday was won by 
a score of 8 to 3, and yesterday’s game 
gave the northerners 9 runs^whlle the 
men of the south side of Dundas-street 
managed to get 4.

Excavations were commenced yester
day for a 6-lnch water main to the new 
Canadian Pacific roundhouse at St. 
Clair-avenue and Runnymede-road.

The Computing Scale Manufacturing 
Company are preparing to build a one- 
storey brick factory on their lot at 
Campbell and Royce-avenuee. The 
building will cost about 427,000. *i

The annual picnic and outing of the 
Runnymede Liberal Conservative. As
sociation will be held on Saturday 
afternoon and evening In the grove at 
Jape and Annette-streets. A number 
of good speakers have been obtained, 
including W. F. Maclean, M.P., Dr. 
Forbes Godfrey, M.L.A.. and Alderman 

Rydlpg. The afternoon will be 
In athletic events and a band con-

Phone
ed7

fflrf»tis-
once, Bleeping and Dining Car Service 

Unrivaled.

For further particulars apply to 
Toronto Ticket Office,

51 KING ST. EAST.

CANADIA N PACIFIC RAILWAYIV
1» CIVIC HOLIDAY

Slnerle Fare
,a SEASIDE

EXCURSIONS
"f

. s
edit ;

(Minimum charge, 36c).
Good going Ang. 2, 3, 4, fc 
Return Limit, Aug- 6. 1813.

.81.35
-81.001 AUQ. 11, 12, 13, 14

Portland, Me.
Did Orchard, Me.
Cacou nu. Que....................
Murray Bay, Que. ..
St. John. N.B............ .. ..
Halifax, N.S. ........
Charlottetown, P.E.I.
Sydney, N.S. . j............

Round-Trip Rates from Toronto. 
Return limit, Aug. 31,19d2._______ _

UPPER LAKES NAVIGATION 
Steamers leave Port McNlcoll Mon

days, Tuesdays, Wednesdays, 
Thursdays and Saturdays 

at 4 p.m.* lor
•AULT STB. MARIE. PORT 
ARTHUR and FORT WILLIAM
The Steamer Manitoba, sailing 

from Port McNlcoll Wednesdays, 
will call at Owen Sound, leaving 
that point 10.30 p.m.

r . » 75c HOMESEEKERS’ EXCURSIONS 
.!’ AUG. 6 and 20. ,

And every Second Tuesday until 
SEPT. 17. Inclusive. 

WINNIPEG and RETURN... .834^0 
EDMONTON and RETÜRN... .843.00 
Proportionate rates to other points. 
Return limit, 60 days. Through 
Tourist Sleeping Cara Ask near set 
C P. R. Agent for Homeseeker»' 
Pamphlet.

.. .810.05 
. . .916.00 
. . . 819.50 
. . .910.50 
. . .924.00 
. , .926.00 

.927.45 
. . S30ÆO

t
- . 1

days

( )
{;

FOR OTTAWA AND MONTREAL. 
Lv. West Toronto ........ .9.30 p.m.
Lv. North Toronto ........ 10.00 p.m.
Ar. Montreal :........................... . 7.0(fato.
Lv. North Toronto ........ 11.40 p.WC '
Ar. Ottawa ...................... ..... . . . .7.65 am.
Electric Lighted Compartment Ones. 

Standard Sleeping Cara

■ a.m. RBVB
Wharf, east side terminals R. & O. Lines. 34661

GARS ■
I w» L

I Boston, Mass.
$15.25 via all rail.
$13.00 rail and steamer 
via Lewiston (West Shore
R. R. Going Aug. 2.- Re
turn limit, 15 days.

For Railroad tickets or additional informa- j 
tion apply to Ticket Offices, Canadian Pacific 
Railway, 16 King St., East: or Union Station: 
or Ticket Office, New York Central Lines,
80 Yonge Street.

y body with
9800.00

or the owner. 
...... 8800.00 '

>ut they must
e for .Knight

amusements. CANADIAN PACIFIC’e Harvest at Whitby.
The harvest is In full swing in Whit

by district, and altho some farmers 
state that the straw Is snort, yet the 
heads are well filled, and a heavy crop 
Is assured. The cherry crop has been 
exceptionally good, and one grower in
formed The World that 
them at the rate of 12 quarts for a 
dollar. The apple crop, on the other 
hand, promises to be ôf only average 
yield, the violent winds experienced 
during May having Inflicted much dam
age to the blossom. Whitby claims to 
be In the heart of one of°the best apple- 
growing districts In Canada, and the 
winter apples, classes 1 and 2, are ex
ported In large quantities to the old 
country, the thirds being retained for 
domestic use.

Health Show at Earlscourt.
Under the auspices of the Ontario 

Government, a h-alth exhibition was 
opened yesterday In the basement of the 

* Methodist Church.
^re.a- Ta8t Quantity of work- 

mg models, health charts, large photo- 
f-Sn?-!, a clnematograph, etc. The 
exhibition remains open to-day, and

■ -
FROM UNION STATION.

Lv. Toronto . .9.00 a.m., 10.30 p.m. 
Ar. Montreal..6.20 p.m., 8.06 a~m.
Lv. Toronto ..9.00a.m., 11.30p.m. 
Ar.* Ottawa ..5.00 p.m.. ,7.50 a.m.

ELECTRIC LIGHTED 
STANDARD SLEEPING CARS. 
Above Trains AU Run Dally.

EMPRESSES“JUST ACROSS THE BAY”
STEAMSHIP EXPRESS 

Leaves Toronto 12A5 p.m. on sail
ing days, making direct connection 
with Steamers at Port McNtcolL

Parlor Cars and Coaches.

POINT.HANLAN’S
MUSICAL WEEK

Have gained a world-wide repu- 
Servlce andtatlon for safety, 

cuisine unexcelled.Ï: he had sold

SAILINGSLimited Ang.Lake Champlain 
Empress of Ireland.... Aug. Vth \ 
Montrose < London) . . Ang. ltth 
Lake aiaultobn .... .... Aug. 15th

COMPARTMENT OBSERVATION CARS 
are mow operated on Truing 3 and 4 between 

TORONTO AND VANCOUVER
Telephone, Main 43611f - TO-NIGHT - 64J. ‘ QUEEN’S OWN 1. R. SUCKLING, Gem. Agt. for 

Omtarlo, 16 King St. E„ Toronto. Quebec Steamship Co. Tickets and full Information nt any C'.P.tL Stmt a -r City Offlce.16 King E

LMAY&CQ
td T- AND -Sam 

spent 
cert will be given.

The library board at their meeting 
last night completed arrangements for 
their annual garden party on Civic 
Holiday.

Mr. Wm. Maher of 846 Keele-street- 
has obtained the contract for the flryt 
six miles of the new Toronto Suburban 
Railway line from Lambton to Bramp
ton. His contract calls for the work to 
be completed by-December 1.

.River and Gulf of St. Lawrence.
SUMMER CRUISES IN COOL LATI-More New FeaturesACTURERS OF

lRD 8r POOL 
AB LES. ALSO 
ÈGULATION 
iwlinc Alleys
102 & 104 
f LAIDE ST..W. 
'OR QNTO 
SHE'D 50 YEAR»

w si Atlantic City
Cape May

sss TUDES.
The SS. ’’Caseapedla,” 1900 tqns, with 

all modern coififorts, sails from Mont
real at 4 p.m. Thursday, 1st, 15th and 
29th August, arid from Quebec -)he fol- 

! lowing day at noon for Plctou, N.S., 
calling at Gaspe, Mai Bay, Perce, Sum
merslde, P.E.I., and Charlottetown, P. 
E. I.

rr NEW YORK FROM QUEBEC via the 
far-famed River Saguenay, calling at 
Uaspe, Charlottetown and Halifax. SS. 
"Trinidad,” 2500 tons, sail's from Que
bec at 8 p.m. 9th and 23rd August.

NEW YORK to tifcRMUDA

u
Alerx°ZnldrA
Mat. Sat. Scats. 25c and jéc.

PXKCY
igASWELL

IN

DoWhy Vernon «f Hatidon Hail

Cooled 
By Fresh 
Frozen 
Fragrant 
Air.

:

•. )MSB

VViîdwbod, Ocean City, Anglesea, Sea Isle City, Holly 
Beach, Avalon, Stone Harbor, NEW'dERSEY

AUGUST 2, 16 and 30, 1912

W 1

V-4-
ÏBowling Alleys' 

Sole agents ’
ibratôd

BOWLING 
BALL

ï WHY MAYOR QUIT TOWN
unti.fi 1Knox Figured In* Disastrous Bank

ruptcy ^.In Scotland. $15.25 from Toronto »f.it -N

gHEA’S
1 Matinee "
35c, 50c, 75c.

, , Olive Briscoe, Kennedy & Melrose,
appearance of Alexander Knox, mayor Michael Rlchardini Troupe. Lldn Me- 
Of Wetasklwln. Which was reported Mlllnn. Ben Linn, Exposition Fonr, 
,, , , , Apdale’s Zoological Circus, The Kineto-
.'Ionaay night, is given by an Aberdeen, graph, Devld Schooler and Louise Dick-

Summer excursions by the twin- i 
screw steamship ‘’BERMUDIAN,’’ | 
1Û.5Î8 tone displacement. Sailings 
from New Y*ork 3rd, 14th and 24th i 
August, and every ten days thereafter. ‘ 
Temperature, cooled by sea breezes, j 
seldom rises-above 80 degrees.

The finest trips of the season for1 
health and comfort.

For full, particulars apply to A. F. 
Webster & Co.; Thos: Cook & Son, R. il. 
Melville, S. J. Sharp, Ticket Agents, I 
Toronto, or Quebec Steamship Co., Que- | 
bee;

THEATREi

t on the market, 
. never loses Its 
true, hooks aiu
t become greavy.
teed, is cheaper 
kible patent ba*i 
[the rules ani

Dally, 25ct Evenings, 
Week of July 29.

OALGARY, Alta., July 31.—(Can. : 
Press.)—Some light on the sudden dls- STOP-OVER AT PHILADELPHIA

allowed on return trip within final limit, if ticket Is deposited wttfe 
: v Station Ticket Agent.

I TICKETS GOOD RETÜK.NING WITHIN FIFTEEN DAYS
Fast Express Trains to Philadelphia leave Exchange Street 
Station, Buffalo, 9.00 a.nr. 7.30 and 10.45 p.m. Night trains 

■: 4 connect in Broad Street Station,. Philadelphia, with express 
trains via Delaware River Bridge. Tickets and full Informa
tion may be -obtained of Ticket Agents Canadian Pacific Ry„
Grand Trunk Ry., Niagara Navigation Co., Toronto; C. B.‘ 
Brodle, Canadian Passenger Agent, 613 Traders Bank Building, 
Toronto, or B. P. Fraser, D.P.A., 307 Main Street, Buttai^, N.r.

tT oronto Civic Holiday 
Monday, August 5th

The following Excursion Fares will be 
In effect from TORONTO on Aug. 
3rd and 5th. Return limit, Aug. 6th.
Pt Dnlhousle..91.25 Mb. Falls,N.Y..91.75 
St. Cat ha rince.81,85 Fonthlll ., . . .91.75 
Merritt on.
Thorold. . .
Nio.Falls.Ont. 91.75 Buffalo, N.Y., 92.25 
SPECIAL" BOAT SERVICE ON AUG. 5th 

Leave T.orontd—8.00 a.m., 11.00 a.m. 
2.00 p.m.. 6.00 p.m., 10.30 p.m. |

Leave Port Dalhousie—8.00 a.m., 11.00 
a.m., 2.00 p.m., 7.00 p.m., 8.00 p.rfl. 

Regular service on other days.

Cadets Coming From^E 
Corner of Empire to Wrest 

It Away—Will Camp at 
Exhibition.

very man, now a resident of Calgary. It Is* t”*011- 
learned that Knox was a member of 
the old law firm of McQueen & Knox 
Aberdeeç. He defrauded his clients 
and skipped the country, leaving his 
partner tq face the music. The part
ner was forced Into bankruptcy ami, 
of course, the ruin resulted of many 
Aberdonians who had entrusted their 
affairs to Knox.

His peculations in Aberdeen ran into 
thousands of pounds, and the money 
was presumably spent in extravagant 

i living. - i *

NOW 
OPEN 

LADY BUCCANEERS
NEXT WEEK—DAFFYDILLS.

!. a ; STAR .,91.45 Weilcnd ...........$1.75
: $1.50 Port Col bo roe..$2.15 246r* are putting. 

>; e. on tlie alley 
you will never

f

f548 VAI |f 4^V 1 II1 Iedtf

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROADn I--':I AT WORKS
Pah: 

f and 
nd retrltnmed as; 
'oust be satlsfee- 
d: Special atten- 
n work.
142 Victoria St.
677a

The New Zealand Cadets sail to

ron- for Toronto to take part in the 
Imrxrla! Cadet Review 
tons at the Canadian 
btlon. The Australians

RIVERDALE RINK Pmor-
a. Straw.-- 
rift Hats. Afternoon and EveningOpen Every

Beginning Saturday, Ang. 3.
Special music anà extra band numbers 

j for Monda; (Holiday), both afternoon 
! and evening. al.z.„

HENLEY REGATTAand competl- 
Natlonal Exhl- 

salled some

GRADE "EASUCOWRETEO 

Lak= sh"« w.»

(-■ompjtitlons. The English. Scotch and
Ll'ha’ve !varC ak° ,l0LnS flaily dril1’ The sradCthat win carry the Lake- Burlinffton country Club; one 

t'.e eJ} sone so far as to prae- shore-road ay Sunnyisifie in Toronto up from Toronto on L\ke Ontario.
'n‘lr national dances. The Irish- hwM_Z , «■ . ... .. _ boating, bathing, fishing, tennis, golf,

B-n Will dance the Irish jig to the 10 th6 br '1&e be‘Pg constructed by .he ;awn bowling, etc. Modern furnished ;
music rf their own piper who ac- Grand Trunk Railway Over its tracks bungalows tor rent. Write or phone ’
•r:® team across the^ ocean; at that point, is now practically com- Burlington.. Ont. , ed, ,
Fling. andC'the Enlllsh Ws a hornnipl pleted ahd steam roHers Preparing 

Newfoundland is also sending a corps 11 for tlle foa<1 surface, which will soon 
and every military district in Canada ' be laid- Close on to IMOO.OOQ cubfe feet pnnri pivf ont

more teams in training for of material has been used in the fill, n?\he ■ largest-' andfineri hotels
th'different events. most of which has bsen tfrken from of Toronto. Handsomely fur-j

n. Wever, it must be admitted that the GranrI Trunk excavations at Park- :ilshed Baths. Separate 'ladies’ en
list ae In charge pf cadets in Canada arç i v.taction -with its grade sepa- trance. Reading and writing rooms.

,v<ry optimistic over the King's ration work. The concrete abutments Well situated, overlooking lake. Good
cl.hi‘5’.s:?ying ln tl?s dominion. They : of the bridge itself are almost ready fishing In the neighborhood. I.tgat in
d?Jnhat tne tèams from the overseas for the cross steel girders, which wlU centrée of the mining camp. fWn
an™ lnat on tr<f ?f,’vCted earllf'r an4 ln ■ probably be laid in .position within 'a staUon, ™Ith through Pullman trains
l a h i ' of thpir ,onS Journey, month, ,;lTp Toronto.
long - drilled for a I ------------------- ;-------------------  <DONALD FROOD and FRED KENNING
'h-t .ht nl ,but ,herc ls somo hope ] OUT TO KILL Managers.
lit hf, ®,arl Roberts a|edal for 'the ------------ *• | __________
ns P-?h°t may remain here, The signboard nuisance was discuss- 
were ;:£VSPS, rhowe'! that there ed ro some length by the fire and light . T
air a- g fhl pli, s?0,i markamen committee: yesterday, and it was agreed

s Ce!?;..;.» v”naa‘ ; Iwwravss»
N Worth something tr^rirfil t ’ \ ] 611 a report from the city solickcr. of more than >130,001 have been Placed

tr,w many different tvnea of a Vain- Thyviomriiittee, however, decided to with railway contraxtccu by - the Grand Leaving Yonge
ours" -to make «P th's empire -of, bemS Trunk for improvements to the Toronto ^nut^eaVeGrlmeby Beach il a.m. and

w—» - tf ».*«»* »< •», its. j» a-

Aid Weston protested against one on freight during the heavy, rush of the Adelaide 362. edtf
s -, ’ ----------- - Bathurst-street, adjoining Bathurst-

Chri.v, " Faiisn-orth England. ' and I rfreat-Methodist Church, and It was do- ______ H a K»11ev vlcê-nfe«i-b'o;h\, ?'î,ke' ot Auorlngtort. England, i c1^?d t# recommend its removal. The acc<-J4-n* ' " V. ' * rn.srnrrar Steamers -CITY OF RIM-
hav.We ^hewn’in bench show circles. ’ P'oppsal to erect another on Perm an- dent, many new locomot.v es c. me ,, T0X » * «city OF MONTREAL.”’
Judgedficepted Imitations to act as | niigh-avenu6, jt.st east of Roncesvallcs, latest type are to be added .o ,ae c.om- VIT1 ’OF OTTAWA.'
dian V* tkr' rto" show at the Cana- !''as alSj opposed. ! pally s equipment, w.d.e large add:t.ons D , -.v-iter T-lp, DETROIT, TO-

• d an National Exhibition. . -------------------------+— >#o the supply of freight cars now un- g ^O, w/ndsor’* Cf)

Loans Fine Pictures. | der construction, «1,1 be ready for use walker ville ££ JjqJ
CoL James Mason, who recently * i® â few weeks’ time^ Railway officials a ad Return.........................

bought In England the two paintings. ! estimate that this will be the greatest CLEVELAND AND RETURN. Steamer ^ ••TORONTO”- and “KINGS-
ur,-,n»rtic« ,1 ^lth despatches” and “Intercepted.” ( season for freight in the history of the every Friday and alter- Aft/i «j- TON”__ -.30 p.m. Deily.

Road‘>ranPd<Kfng.ata„nSR^5 h,aa ,oaned them to the £anadiJ Xa- | country, and cartage agents have also nave Sundays at mid- 820.25 Running the R.nld.
Vpidiv Several new Exhibition as partTof this year’s been advised to increase, their equip- Ught .....^............................ ^ w Running the Rnplds.

lv,;-!- «,ar.t’, - hum on Crescent ^rl. exhibit. The paintings are by Ladv nent beforehand. MONTREAL AND REIT RN. Steamer ,1)00 Islands *nd return..............

•' t Iks. are A? fon^V;* ^her war pictures everybody !s tkj. Senator Percy in Montreal. _ "ate Mondays at C S|,00 feueuav"^RWeTaad Vet^Vn ‘V:; Jlïio
hvl^e^T' ^:v‘ be gryalh- -henbfiu'i j namdn pwtu^Trom’vj^»89 ^ ^<WTR«AU July ri tc- aed !>ertb. Induing meals and berth. , '
pr'em Xi M ?lT'r,v"m-'vU" Flans and ^"‘“^f’^uren from ,t|e Boer w-ar. the roy Percy cf MASA-_ipp. who .oc»ntly ^ furt)u., ,,!f,w n-Uion. tickets and «aturdaWMd Monday Outfugi.'. Roch
et' White * M pvoperves r.tajt ne had j j}]-1 lng a courier starting with made a strong spee-h m .he L. S. bm- r,,?ervatlons. apply all ticket agents, estei' or 1660 Islands, at low rates.
Main 5495 ’ 1,5 Vivtcdfia Street, despatches and the seebnd his captur» ; ate on the. Panama bill, is in the city or wharf Office, foot' of. Yonge Street. Ticket Office, 46 Yonge St., Corner

ed bv the enemy. 1 t«-dav. *n route to Washington. Rhone, Adelaide 145. 46tf Welllfigtml SL -edtf

JlU.tia-U. ÏU LI VEjti-uol, ■ 
T. T. SS. Victorian and Virginian 
T. SS. Corsican and Tunisian 

Sailings every Friday. 
MONTREAL TO GLASGOW 

Tt SS. Grampian and Hesperian 
,TiSS. Scandinavian and Prétorien 

Sailings every-Saturday
MONTREAL TO HAVRE AND 

LONDON
One Class Cabin (II.) Service

j ’ ’Sailings every Sunday.
For full information as to sail

ings. rates, etc., apply to

Friday and Saturday, 2nd and 3rd Ang. 
TORONTO TO ST. CATHARINES I 

91.30
For the Round Trip.

Ticket Office*; Cor. King and Toronto f 
Sts., and Yonge St. .Wharf, ’ "HOTELS. . 6» I

HdiEL BRANTde Ass’n 
ust 3rd

- MEGAHTIC, AUG. 3Montreal
Quebec
Liverpool

Bç Ready 3oôn. t ■

MEW WATER ROUTE TOCanada's leading resort, adjoining
hour 
Good

r
Including the Finest Steamers 

In the Trade.OTHER SAILINGS
QUEBECWithers, 30 Vte- 

23456 •Teutonic—Aug. 10, Sept. 7, Oct. 5. i Canada—Aug. 24, Sept. 21, Oct. 16. 
Laurentlc—Aug. 17. Sept 14, Oct. 12. | .Megantlc—Aug. 81, Sept. 28, Oct 16. 

Rate

]-Î!
First. 392.50: Second, 353.75. | •One class Cabin (II). 350 and 355^THE ALLAN LINE(Without change.)

From Toronto via Rochester, 
Bay of Quinte, 1000 Islands, all. 
the^ rapide and Montreal.

By the new steamer of the On
tario and Quebec Navigation Co.

-M'lctorlaj and 
rid --ip a victory f • 
»t',qjf’fiVé. Score»: 
ieathen
nrcrofI ........... ,,11
?kson .. .Vi.. .Ï1
llagher

77 YÔNGE ST., TORONTO 
Phone Main at 31.Hotei Connaught THE LARGEST STEAMER IN THE WORLD.

SAILS 
FR.OM 
NJEW
YORK Sept. 7, Sept, 28, 

Oct. 18. Nov. 0

»40 . AUG.New
45,324
Tons OLYMPIC:

10 S. S. “QERONIA”12 THEip son ... 
ir-lnfr. ;. :...14 Commencing Thursday, June 

27, nt 1 p.m.
One of Canada’s grandest sum

mer water trips.
Tickets, reservations, pamph

lets from

ROYAL WHITE STAB LINE
New York, PlynontV Clurbssip 

Southampton..

Majestic.. Aug. fi OLYMPIC Ang IT
Oceanic.... Aug.lO Majestic. Aug.34

___
New -York, Queenstown, LlverpooL 
Cedric. . . .Aug. 8 Adriatic Aug. 32 

Celtic..........Aug. 15 Rsltl»^..Aug-29

bostoh-meditcrranean ports

AMERICAN LINE
New York, Plymouth, Cherbourg, 

Southampton.
Phtla...........Aug. 8 New York Aaa 17
St. Louis ..Aug. 10 St. Paul. .Au*.24LINE !Stout ï

A.F. Webster & Co. ATLANTIC TRANSPORT■
E CANADIAN NORTHERN 8TEAJI- 
E SHIPS. LIMITED.i New York, London Direct. 

Wn'wawka.Aug.lO Mlnrtonka Aug.24 
Mln’apoIf*..Aug.17 Min’halio Aug.31

City Passenger Agentsf 
Northeast corner King and 1 

Yonge Streets. edtf |
satisfying 

U powerful READY FOR THE RUSH RED STAR LINESAILINGS<
From Montrea!
Wednesday Steamer Wednesdav 
July.24. .Royal George... Aug. 7 
Aug. 7. . Koyai Edward . . Aug. 21 
Aug. 21. .Royal George.
Sefrt. 4v. Royal Edward .
Sept. 18. .Royal George,. .Oct. 2 
Oct, 2—-Royal Edward . .Oct. 16

And fortnightly thereafter.

From Bristol London, Part*, via' Dover—Antwerp. 
Vaderl’d. . . Aug. 3 Finland, Ang. 17 
Lapland. .Aug.10 Zeeland . . Aug.24

? : n: k ***. v
CANOPIC, Aug. 15 Cretlc. ..Sept. 14 

All steamers equipped with Wireless and Submarine Signals-

A*k. Local Agents, or ^
THORLEY. Passenger Agent, 41 King St. E- Toronto. Phone M. *54 

Well Id Eton Street East, Toronto, 
te In Toronto.

Take, the Popular Steamer “CITY OF 
CHATHAM” for■ !

.. Sept.. 4 

. .Sept. 18Qrimsby Beachm.
H. G.

Freight Office— 246H g 4:. >St. Wharf daily-b or local ngen-,j n
1 Apply any Agent or H. C. ttogr- 

ller, C -eral Agent. Cor. King ami 
Toronto Streets, Toronto.

iHOLLANP-AMERICA UNBHAMBURG-AMERICAN<DOG SHOW JUDGES. edit% New Twlii-Screw Steamers, from 12,800 
to 24,170 tons.

New York—Plymouth, Boulogne sad 
Rotterdam.
SAX. i.XGS

Ryndam ........................Tues-, July SO. lit - —
every convenience. Rotterdam ................Tues^Ang. 13,10emu

Tourist Dept, for Trip. Everywhere Potsdam .......................Tues., Aug. 20, 10 a-m-
Hamburg-American Line. 41-45 Broad- New Amsterdam..Tues-, Aug. 27.10 a.m.
way,' or Sylvester J. Sharp, 19 Adelaide , Noordam ........ Taka., Sept. 3,10a.m.
St.; H. Foster Chaffee. Richelieu and Ryadam .............. .Tues., Sept. 10,10a-m.
Ontario Navigation Co., Toronto. 246 Rotterdam ............... Tues., Sept. 17, toa-ai.

New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer a; 
32,000 tons register In c 
etructlon. t

i WEEKLY SAILINGS FROM NEW 
YORK TO

LONDON—PARIS—HAMBURG
—ALSO TO—

/■only.)
get it, it’s 
g all of the 
just as it

"ddlu” “ MiKMUTT M9NTMU. UNEiiautumn season.
.' 'S ll

Naples—Genoa
steamers. offering

Gibraltar—Algler
by magnificentVACATION7$Hg !

TRIPSsf you want
kome.
tels.

It-

Local improvements

uk7s8huobrrban rse of een« IIY,- LIMITED ■R. M. MELVILLE * BOX.
General Passenger Agentk 

Cor. Adelaide and Toronto St*Boston. Queenstown, Liverpool. 
New lurk, Queenstown, Fishguard, 

Liverpool.
New York, Mediterranean, Adriatic. 

v Portland. Montreal, London.
A. F. WEBSTER & CO, Agents, 

King and Yonge Strc-ts. ed

I: i
« "That clerk of yours eeims to Toe a 
bard worker.’’ 'Yesr that’s hts sped-’ 
laity.1’ ‘ IVhftt, working?” “No; •««&■ 
lng to."
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to THE TORONTO WORED I T9H 1

DOLL CUTTLE MARKET 
URGE NUMBER DKOLD

BUSINESS CHANCES.if HELP WANTED.r FARMERS WILL NOT GET 
BIG PRICE FOR WHEAT

i
TTIOR SALE—First-class hotel, 21 bed- AGENTS wanted for DWiVata ct 
I rooms, latest improvement», good bar fX mas cards. Ladles or «imt* a * 
trade, doing good business; owner retir- book free. Large profits* Clhlnci 
mg; can be bought cbtsap. The Frank Card ex." Darlington. T^G‘-
Kealty Co.. Room 324. Lister Chambers, — --------------------- ------ —L-=£îïr~*__WA NTEDOct. 1 ~-

Alexandria ..... .......Sept. 84, 26
Alfred.................................................Sept. 24. 25
Alllston ..... .............................. Oct. 3. 4
Aldington, '........................... .. .Oct. 1.- 3
Amherstburff'.... . .Sept. 2*. 24
An easier .>...................................... Sept.' 24, 25
Ashworth .. ■,*. ....... ..' .. Sept. 27
Arnprlor........... .........................Sept. 5, 6
Atwood .........................  ...Sept. It, 20
Bancroft...*..  ..................Oct. 3, 4
Barrie ...... .... Sept. it. 24, 25

-MTÆSiïSÆ

us “èg*ùss r,-»&%%svssf5WS ISF i:UsEsHii" ; : r*^ss«*tsî5iaesssi lESü::::and calait I?r 8ueep' lambs as the starting oil po.nt for the season. S“f*tock ** *.................S PA'„.26i "3
Hognrfrr,LFad-V prlcee- Wheat harvesting nas been on for over * "V v. : ••.••• °ctn}: f
DumiP& a week ln some o: ttie Western Un.ario, fothwAiVa ‘ferner'e 8 Ps,nt' ?« N?

^ Lôv&ck sold i, counties, and iii two caras wnprt thi*A«h- Botnweii s corners .... .bept. 26, ,2/
i800 lbs" at ,S'40; 9. 1030 lb»*, ; ln« Is completed offeringsi for delivery j Bowmanvllle ...... . <. .Sept. 17, 18

*6 f lof lb8.’ 13' 950 lb«*. at have been made. The prizes ask^d of lo- Radford 4...............................Ocl 22 23
fkîwiî?? ,^1" jV $6- cal dealers was 65 cents, and mere was TwfJS5n°n • ...Sept. 17, 18

atlTm-1! ,hS" at 36.S; 3, 1070 lbs., ! nothing doing above the uv-ccnt mark. ................... ' -----------
at îî’wv s’ 1%?. Ik*-* at •$4.o0; 1. 1280 lbs., and t„en possibly with a settling of mar- Irbekvfl,».... i- '/°Pt110; 11
at ntn.' S’ !,?s" at M.40; t, 1160 lbs., ket conditions this quotation may. be Stockvile .. ....Sept. 3,4 5,6

mTÎîÏÏ: K “£?. lbs" at $3.90. driven down to 85 cents. . ............................... Sept 26
Ml kers--5. *6,, each; 1, 858; 1. $55. Compared with the opening prices of 5“”.°™ -*" *.......................... ..Octi 1, -

.tCfisn*~i’ }}? at 87.50 ; 2, 190 lbs., last year, It would seem that the figures n^rVa*r£Îi«‘*................”"a' 'i
at 18, IV, lbs., at 8,.To; 19, 150 lbs., of e« to sfj Cents are a fan* start, when 6 .................Sept, 26, 27
at 87.50 , 6, 20o lbs., at 86; 2. 15Q lbs., atr the shortage in tile crop is figured on. Campbellford ............ ' ‘ S?nt 24* 25

T .„K„ „ 1L. ....... ! In August, 1911, opening' prices ranged uarapDeurora.....................Sep^'„.8t» ,
Lambs 9 78 lbs., at $S. 85, ,6 Ids., at; trou) 73 to 82 cents, which was a trifle Castieton "..................................

88 72 M l'L bll « S'10-!, 76 lb*" at; lew, but as supplies dm not come in rtsselmïn......................  PsJît' is
Sheip-17 6140aTb^; ft $U 7. ^20 ibs I L“Pto S and $%»£'*''. ****** Say‘u*a • • • • •'-t 111 ' :. SeptiIt, 27

at utr v^'ito^h1138" ,aL%% X1?5 lb6"’l 14 «». Wte evident from the opinions ChaNton'* <AddlnKtOT' Lg
ft f4*3?* lbs *. at 84.^); 12, 110 lbs., at; voiced by dealers yesterday that Chatsworth " ".................. 1 » 1 )
Î3.,i>, ,, 140 lbs., at S3.o0: 6, l2o lbs., at 33. ! farmers and others who buy rhÜmY™ l“ .................. "o-V® S» îî* h

...____ I tor the Toronto market are not going to r-hesio*- ...........Stp c-2,’ ?i’ ïo -,STOCK YARDS. ! get laney prices from the start, even riark”h,ië»...............................T>' Lc
„ , ----------i- : i tiio the crop be short. roMen * ............................i!PL' ?r
Receipts of live stock at the Union1 Quotations on flour and mlllfeed are cobdurg-................................“lent ir 10

Yaids were 37 cars, 542 cattle, 536 hogs, 7951 tending towards lower prices, as the new p.f, ' .......................... „ pt; ,Y L
sheep and iambs, and 92 cah-e” 4 I wheat crop nears the marketing stage. Comber .................*.......... .... 8e^- ,25'
oJ*fi ®*Kwere reP°rted about steady for! c?eaIer*“ arc 104 Predicting any great j colborne" ...........................................om
f?*11*'. but there were 150 still unsold at «lumpswith the coming of tne new wheat ; Cookstown ..................................°i,rt
the close of the market. ; i crop, which is to be put on the market1 Po„vivlll» ........................................Uct'

"bgk, 7ed and watered, sold at 88.70 i at a much lower figure than old wheai] Cornwall
, a he awift Canadian Company -bought I now fetches. In the past they claim that ; Delaware '

as follows : Thirty-five cattle, steers and1 competition has been so brisk }n the flour Delta
ffS a.SfV*Æ S&VSLS'. ■khwSL,,hÏSÎ„’Vïl ggrrvi,i*

.— 1 BE-" 'ed* „ , • UNION STOCK YARDS HORSE '
SlJshee^nd Co“t,an>' bought SALE.’ ; Drumbo ."
om gneep and lambs: Gunn s,? Limited, 233 - ■ Dundalk
Quotedafor Iambs’ 04 ^hest Prlc® The Wednesday auction at the Stock i ••••

Coughlin * Co som’ Per ctvt‘ Yards was very fair. A number of fresh MÏham ...........
Butchers—6 1070 lb? ”« at horses from the country arrived in time Elmvale ...........

V Cows—1, U80 lbs ' at i 50,8°i loonih for the sale, and the offerings were iull> ®Tnbr<? • .. ............
at 86' 1 940 lbs à» 4 l?-0 lbs.,4 up to the usual standard in quality aud Englehart ....

Buli-l é» ibs aL*e« f quantity. A car’ load of second hand I grin ................ .,
Stockerfc—29 900 lbs at'èà ' buggies was offered and quickly bought 5S?CX^ * * * ’
Lambs—22, W lbs at L 4 up by the larse croxVd of interested buÿ- ^jir Ground .
Sheep—12 150 lbs ’ at ti'sn- •? 1?a 1K et"s* The demand for horses was steady, Fénelon Falls

at $2 75 '■ at *4-°®* L.9 lbs., with not much change in prices. Fenwick ..............
Rice & Whalev «old Among the purchasers, Mr. P. J. Bren- Feversham
Butchers—16 1151 lbs at «--• - ika ik nan of Ottawa, who bought and shipped Fergus................

at 87- 15 1151 lbs it m--1. V’ bs" 1 load of 19 extra fine heavy draught Florence...........
86.25- ' 1, ’ 1065 lbs " 8^26' Î’ -1^ Ï horses; Wm. McGill & Co.. 3 horses for g‘e®ht.r4on •*•
«S• ’ 60 lbS- at t525' 3- •« ‘ha- at coal wagons; Suhdley Bros.f city; B..F. ^Ort Erie ....

’ C™*-2- “6? Iba- at 85.50; 6, 1089 lbs., s.T Crelloch.^Uv 'p. Buraf&’coFoTdwIch -
85 15 *2’ 1106 lbs S,’att^'25li) ^loe»5 lbs” at era’ hor£<>s o1 cx4ra duality and weight i FrankV "rd " " '
84J6; 2, IS lbs' at 84 40^- 4 1«® lb?* fÎi for heavy clty teaming: Peters Coal Co,, i SSïïfctm»
84.25- 1 la» lbs at S3 Ts'l ftifi !hs b?'? ir clty: Jobn Price, St. .John's, Nfld. ; Do- ^ankviHe ....
L 570 lbs. at $1” $ 1 • at **■ Hinton Express Co., city; Angus Sinclair, I ^reelton ..........

Bulls—: 1400 lbs at S5 60- 1 iw. ih. ** 3 horses; A. C. McDonald, city; J. Me- : S?ittta -----------
86; 1 mo ât U X ’ ' >S" at Pherson. city; B. Weiss, city; J. O. Rut-i °a‘4 "

188 ibs" at ». 2U lbs., at blaU ’G* SprSd'e/^'^Louder6M "j’ Tobin' I Qordon Lake’ !
%% ’ £ H0: $ ™ \H- « S^HkShfKVke^W^nde?»?^; g?"??’
8S!70: 113 199 lbs ItiSY-i’ m ÎÎ Hodges, T. Holland. T. Pringle, Frank “
0 i, '470 lbs..” at ,7.25;' 2,' 415 Ibs!.' at ^ |a?0^ -“i

Calves—3, 173 lbs., at 88; 15, 150 lbs., at ,ndicate large suppli®B £or next week' Harrow ... . “
87.85 ; 4, 204 lbs., at 87.75; 1. 290 lbs., at Hepw.orth .............
$6.50; 1, 2^3 lbs., at $5,60. ■ ■ <■ ■ ■ a a ■ a g ■ ■ Holstein................

«‘rTS;..7‘A‘i£A” £%£ : fl MT8 fi HI ClifÎ! fl KSHU"mrjîvsr Un II üüliUULU mrs4. 182 lbs., at 84.25 ; 2, 125 lbs., at 83.50 ; 3. «■■■■■»*■« U I ÎU W LU Keene..........
178 lbs., at 83.50 ; 3, 123 lbs., at 83.50. Kemble

Dunn & Levack sold ; MMlllMni H II I I il fl I Kemptville
Butchers—9, 940 lbs., at 86.80; 2, 1100 lbs., I I I lit I LJ III LI LJ I 8 I 11 Kilsyth . ..

7 1°* ,bs„ at 85.60; 7, 300 lbs., at l| H tf M IJ I J II fi [j ll L
Cow©—-7, 1100 lbs., at 85.25; 1, 1130 lbs.. UUIt ■ IIWLUUIIUUL Lakefleld ..

at 85.50 ; 3. 980 lbs., at 85; 3, 1140 lfcs.v at Lakeside ..
55; 2, 1020 lbs., at $6; 1, 720 lbs., at 85; 4, * - Lambeth ..
1010 Ibs.; at $4.50; 1. 920 lbs., at $1.25. -, , , . . , , Lanark ...
S3 ««Aft m Character of Mimico Industrial tSSBSdi 

"iffiK S’iië « »: School Has So Changed

47. 80 lbs., at 88.
»Æbr;t^o3' as to Warrant Transfer

of Jurisdiction.

Aberfoyle , WAtoTfS"*Enerc?tlc men and won 
1 position *J?anase our branches, ltifrat: s°w,?r ■ss'# es*. 4

Hamilton, Ont.

WANT an associa*s with |l0o cash In, 
a little real estate deal, where we fary.

can double our môney; replies confiden- : —------
ilal. Box 2, World, ed. |_

expwif^o. net 
Berlin. T*u, ;IBest Butchers About Steady- 

Common Cattle Lower—§heep, 
Lambs, Calves Steady.

Sb-
Local Dealers Expect New Crop 

tyill Come in at 85c 
i Bushel.

FEMALE HELP* W ANTE©.

Good First and Second -PARTY leaving* city, has .forty scares tSreSmaker^^J^^2P~ 
ln apartment house, pàymg 15 per -x-' —Dressmaker accustomed to ™ 

cent. Must Sell. : Box 29. Wbrld. «6 trade; expedience in ladles’ ttilori.,*1
--------- --------------------------------------------------------------- pessary. Apply, stating previous
4277AAA BUYS controlling Interest in a cnee, salary required and length nf . 
SPUUUU prosperous automobile busi- aon- A good position for a com.'

Box 31, person. G. B. Ryan & Co., Guelph^

•K

Cooks and Waiters. \ ■ .
-

, ness; chance of a lifetime. 
! World.

it Ike » 

f Closed 
“Wild ]

| grdnghom",0?nedÛ â
----------— ^ ary while training. Apply forGar/icTuîîf 1

A CCOMMODATION can be had at the 1 Superintendent City Hospital, tiiurf^î- 
•£*- Peninsula House, summer resort, I ton> Cs Y-

I near Orillia, at toooerate rates. Send tor ' ~ -------------- ---------------------------- — -
booklet. K. A. Harris. Atlierley P.O., Ont

SUMMER RESORTS

For Dining Car Service\
Y /

WAITRESSES »*6
ed? 'r~-
- EXPERIENCED waitresses wanted •» 

TAKE SIMCOL—Large brick farm the Walker House, Toronto's leadiee
A-A house, with garden and fruit, large hotel; salary, 320 a month, with room, 
grounds, extensive sandy beach, good and meals provided; also a boni! of 52* 
fisb-ng, suitable for one or two families month extra for the summer months- P 
or clue. tWould rent fiirnisned or tin- matient positions. Apply Waikee* Hou 
furnisi.ed, or would sell with live acres Toronto.
er ru<*» Fred Grundy.' 98 King E. Alain ——--------

* Nortn 1420.

Apply Superintendent 
C. P. R. Dining Car Department

Room 103, Union Station, Toronto

v-CHICA
whirled i 
ntinutes* 
*y>nth'S',i 
yheat tv« 
irom the 
atwxi 4 1' 

i'J ’I 5 Unloading

soh!eLÆ.aonnVXPerleUCe- ■ \ gfdown
I MOTOR CARS FOR SALE1 | 3 1-ÎÇ adv

-------------------------- '------R tpi t. from
2-.T-ÜO a bo 

I . GBhorts t 
1 settled up 
1 Opponents. 
' i Stragglers. 

1 Seale was 
I wary. Be 
I Interfered 
■ look for «

r

TEACHERS WANTED.bons .86.
;OFFICES TO RENT.

TTBRY DESIRABLE suite in Traders' 
v liana, with two years' lease still to 

run; will transler lease outright err divide 
oif.ee with a suitaole tenant. Box 23, 
Wor.d office. edit

if. 234567

Sm
r

CORLISS ENGINE
„ - 
T^OR SALE—Desirable home, northeast, I tion, <like new. Cost $2500 each. To

s near Howard street. Electric, not j tie claim $895 and $895 each MustTE* ~
water, u rooms, decorated. Box 55, World sold, bargain guaranteed. A only fcmS
Office. * Street West. ^9»

GLASS AND MIRRORS.'

UNION HOUSE FOR SALE. ...

Manufactured by Allis Chalmers Company, Milwaukee, U.S.A. Non- 
con-densing, 14 x 36, 110 revs-, 200 h.p. This englnb in use 16 moniths; in 

; perfect condition. Have equipped plant with electricity. $1400, F.O.B. 
i BelleviHe.

.
9; V
8
3' 1 M'EAR BROADVIEW cars, select lo-

Ax cation, $4400, will buy detached brick >------ - -------------- -----------------------IU
nouse, nqt water heating, electric light-1 TMPERIAL GLASS WORKS—Evrpw. 
n?,, mocern^ equare nail, naett stairs, A1 *- thing in glass for builders. 33 iuK.h.Ai 
cellar, veraiidan, aioe/entrunce, room for . iu*
garage, deetaed oargaln. A. Willis, Room ■ 1 , ■ • ■
oO, is Toronto street. ARTICLES FOR SALE

2 *<ti
Sept. 5. 7i

16 I edhSept. 23, 24, 25 !
................... Oct. 12

. . . .Sept. 19. 20

.................. Oct. 2
............... Oct. 1, 2
... Sept. 26, 27 
...Sept. 24, 25 
....Oct. 10, 11 
...Sept. 17, 18 
...Sept. 24, 25 
...Oct. 3, 4, 6
.....................Oct. 3
• •■Sept. 12 13
.... Oct. 17, 18 
Sept. 24, 25, 26

.................. Oct. 1
...Sept. 10. 11
................Oct. 8. 9
............. Oct. 1, 2
... Sept. 26, 27
............. Oct. 3, 4
...Sept. 26, 27
............. OCT. 1, 2

Sept. 17, 18, 1», 20
.............Oct. 5
............. Sept. 23, 24

.......... Sept. 19, 20 |
................Sept. 26. 27 . j
.......................... Oct. 2
..........  Sept. 35, 26 I
..............Sept. 20, 21 I
.............Sept. 24, 25

... .Sept. 27 I
• Oct. 16, 16 
Sept. 19, 20 

.. ... Sept. 26
................Sept. 20
...Sept. 12. 13
........... Oct. 8. 9

........... Sept. 18, 19
... Oct. 1, 2 
. .Oct. 11, 12 
• Sept. 21, 25 
Sept. 17, 18 

.., .Oct. 1,-2 

.,.. Oct. 1 .fig 
■ Sept 34. 25 

Sept. 19, 20 
.. ....Oct. 4 
. Sept. 16. 17 

....Sept. 26, 27 
■ ■ - Sept. 17, 18
................Sept. 27
........Oct. 1
.. .Sept. 12, 13 

... Oct. 11, 13 I 

.... OcU2. 3, 4
Ldmba*-8y.......... .................. Sept. 14
London fWestern Fair). .Sept. 6-14
Llndsai- .....................................Sept, la a> 21.
Lion s Head..........................Sept. 26. 27
Lyndhurat ........... ........... Septi 17, 18
Maberly ..... ;..............Sepi. 24, 26
Madoc-..........  ...........Sept. 24, 25
Manitowaning .Vi..............Sept. 26, 27
Maltawa ............. .. ... Sept. 18. 18
Markdale ..................................Oct. 15, 16
Markham.................................Oct. 2. 3, 4
Marsh ville ..................................Oct. 3, 4
Massey............................................Sept. 27
Marmora .................................. Sept. 16. 17
Maxville....................  ...Sept. 26, 27
Meaford......................................Sept. *«, 27
Merlin................................   Sept. 26, 27

I Merrlckville....................... Sept.- 17, 18
Metcalfe ....................... Sept. 16, 17, 18
Middleville......................... .. Oct 4
Midland .................................Sept. 26. 27
M llbrook .......... :..........................Oct. 3, 4
Milverton ..........   Sept. 26. 27
Minden.................. .............................. Oct. 1
M°bn4 Por«at ........... ... Sept. 17. 18
McKellar.................................Sept. 23. 24
McDonald’s Corner : ............ Sept 27
Napanee ................................Sept. IT, IS
New Hamburg .......... ...Sept. 13, 13
New Liskeard ......................Sept. 26. 27
Newmarket................... Sept. 17, 18, 19
Newington ............................Sent 17 18
Norwich............................. . gent n 18
Norwood.................... ... .. ? Oct. 8 I
Niagara Falls .............Septi 25, 26, 27

..................... ... Sept. 26, 27

Onondaga.................. .. Sept. 30, Oct. 1
Oro . .............................................. .... . Sept 17
Orangeville..........................Sept. 19," 20
OttifrvlnI "-" •“------Sept- 9' l°. H
Otterv'ille..................................... Qct . 3
Ottawa (Central Canada) Sept.'5-16
Owen Sound ...............  Sept. loT 11, 12
S»runhaW ............... •••Sept. 23. 34
parkhiii Sept. f4;2 5

Petrolea.......... AUEr' 30' 31« Sept. Ï, 2
pîàtoÂ”. :::x: .v.v.vII

Port Carling ............................ Sept 18
Prlceville................................. Ocl 4
Powassan 7.............................Sent ’ 2S "as
Port Hope ....................... .. Sept." 24,’ 25
Port Perry.............-...........Sept. 19 20.
Rainham Centre ..... Sept. 24 25
SfnureWJ....................... Sept. 18. 19, 20
Richmond .................... Sept. 24, 25, 26
Ripley .................... ............. gep, 24 25
Robltn’s Mills .......... . . f. .Oct. 4, 5 The Gra^nd Trunk RaHw-ay system
50,’Myn •••••  .................Oct, 3, 4 have arranged for civic' holiday^visit-
Vnrkwnrta..................................r-Oct. 8, 9 ora-to Lake-of Bays district, a specialReset, eath V.V.V '."sept^lrH? boat ser^"ice 40 f«ave Wa Wa Hotel it

Rosseau................................ . Sent 25 6 P m- ^Monday, August a, calling at
Sarnia............................ .Aiig. 28 29 • Ideal. Britannia and Deerhurst,
Sault Ste. Marie . . Septi 16, 17,' 18 arriving at Huntsville 9
Seafo.-th . .......................... .. Sept. 19! 20 Pullman sleeping car will be ln walt-

vheinbnu°AeIUe "".............C ' ,Se?î': il ,ne" for occupancy, atf-lving TorontoSheguti'ndah V.'.SePOct '•> "I ’ 30,a ^i„AuKU8t 6th- Trains leave To-
. Scarboro <Halfwav House) Scnt"’l8 roitiq 2,20 a.m. daily, 10.15 a m., and
Six Nations ...............................Oct. 2 3 4 1 v20 noon dally except Sunday, nugc'nir
i-pringflcld ............................ -Sept. 24. 25 direct connection at Huntsville for all
Sprucedale................... .....Sept. 19, 20 po'nts on Lake of Pays. Civic holiday

.......................... Sept. 24. 25 tickets will be Issued at rlne-ie fare for
St afford ville ............................qfP,*' To rnund trip, good golng^ugu-t 2nd, 3rd.
Sturgeon Falls V.. "sêot 19 20 4th- 5th- Vf,nd returning August 6th
Stirling.............f........................ Sept. 26" 27 Secure berth reservations, tickets and
Sunrldgt . ....................... Oct. V. 2 f"H Information at elty ticket otTce.
Sunderland . .........................Sept. 17-18 northwest ervner King and Tonge-
j-mlthvllle......................................Oct. 3. 4 streets. Phone Main 4309.

a • • ............................................ Oct. 1, 2
javluock ;............. Sept. 16. 17
1 -el- -, a ter ..... .......... . Oct 3 4
OianwsviUe .... Sept. 30. Oct. 1. 2 
l.led:ord ................................. oc* 1 -i
Tbtfrold................................... Sept. 17"'l8
Titisonburg..........................,. .Oct. 1. 2
Tiverton ............................ 0cti Ï

Car Kill- Team o' Horses. T.0.r.°nt0 .'.(.Canad,an A^g'^^n," .

- Lhou*ht ^ .v.v.v.: :::;°CU l

T."7m. Kwu.eiV,««V3B25^g8R-ii\\

- - .pwuf,-t 'Sr^Tszssui ^sssss $$- s:.s
most beautiful widow you $v-;r chipped th>y ollided with , ,.r.vt ca- *th }\ •|t*4;'1 .Fal>................ Sept. 17. is
V£?na’ and »5»e’a always, at the win- horses meeting- with terrible injurie* Waterdown "
a0W- - ' —L_. • death resulting. -t Watford ....

. 1 cyt.
■sentiment.

I Inadequ; 
KTyrnlshed

Æconi. So

PORT CREDIT BRICK COMPANY, LIMITED
mckinnon building, Toronto

®‘>nn dov',In- ten monthly, five rooms, 
u Swansea. Canada Land and
Building Co,, 18 Toronto street.

REAL ESTATE INVESTMENTS.

RAMSA* E. SINCLAIR, LimUed, corner
Aes?errC“adaBalWSt' SpecUUi£ts ‘a

2~tLD MANURE and Loam for lawns and 
^ gardens. J. Nelson, 106 Jarvls-street.

■“ Caras, envelopes, tags, 
, billheads, statements, etc. ; price* 

r.ght. Barnard, 35 Dundas. Téléphona,

2*6 6612345 V
i* for. .. .Oct. 3, 4 

. Septi 17, 18 
. Sept. 27, 28 
.Sept. 10, 11 
Sept. 24,' 25 
Septi IS, 19 

. .. . Sept. 19
................Oct. 8
... Sept. 3, 4 
Sept. 26. 27 

. Sept. 10, 14 

. . . Sept. 6. 6 

.,. . Sept. 13 
. Sept. IS, 20 
. Sept. 37. 28

Warkworth ..
Warren ..........
Wellandport . 
Wellesley .. .
Wlarton ..........
Williamstown
Wilksport .............
Windham Centre
Winchester...........
Wlngham .............
Windsor..................
Wooler .....................
Woodvllle .............
Woodstock ..... 
Wyoming ...............

I, REDMOND & BEGGS to1 ?•a loldiiur 
idup. ’ 
really

Architect» and Structural 
Engineers

(Late of City Architect's Dept.) 
ROOMS 311-312 KENT BUILDING, 

TORONTO

fPWO second-hand safes for sale, cb'éiiHL 
,, condition. Apply to Box Na.
21. World Office.

a.. invesemenra.Î4

legal cards. en.& railPhone A. 176. ARTICLES WANTED.cd pUKBï. O'CONNOR. WALLACE « 
v Macdonald. 26 yueen-sireet .Cast. l-4c fro 

- No

on* ti

« ;
r; ■1.YIGHEST cash prices paid for____

AA band bicycles. Bicycle Munson. 
Spadina avenue.

TA RAN K W MACLEAN, Barrister, So- 
i. llcttor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria 
itretti Riivute funds to loan. Phone M. 
^044.

SECURITIES, LIMITED\

- AGENTS WANTED.

ItYBarXe";a, fterhnf Ba'nk ïhe'rn^

Chambers, comer King and Ray streets. for sample Canadi^ O^one^SuppV^

PATENTS AND LEGAL. Hamilton, OnL

;count oi 
jiuary p 
Akly fre:

202 Kent Building eeMain 6571 M
■Jsi-T Will buy, sell and exchange business 

properties, city lots and farm lands.
edtf'Ü if.461

r
VETERAN LOTS WANTED.

Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Bufld-
„£• 1° Hast King street. Toronto. - _____________________
Vancouver. Washington0113"Wlmupee^ BUSINESS AND PICNIC LUNCHES,

Receipts 
IThay an'1 RACIAL APPUI Th

Itraw-SYNOPSIS OF CANADIAN
WEST LAND REGULATIONS.

NORTH.
HOgS— D1
rein—
Wheat, l 
Wheat, i 
Rye. bus 
Date, bb 

‘Barley. 
"Pea*, bu 
Buvkwh,

lay and
[Hay. ne- 
Hi ay. m i 
Ftraw. 1 
(Straw, t
vegetable

A NY person who Is the sole head of a 
•— family, or any male over 18 years 
old', may homestead a quarter section of 
available Dominion laud in Manitoba. Sas
katchewan or Alberta. The applicant 
must appear in person at the Dominion 
Lands Agency or tsub-agency for the dis
trict Ehtry by proxy may be made at 
any agency, on certain conditions by 
father, mother, son, daughter, brother or 
sister of intending homesteader.

Duties.—Six months' residence upon and 
cultivation of the land In each or three 
years. A homesteader nay live within 
nine miles of bis homestead on a farm 
of at least 80.acres soiclv ownafcand 
occupied by him: or by hla fotl;.erv»eut 
er. aon, uauglilcr, brother or

In certain districts a bomestq^* 
good standing may pre-empt a ^lifter- 
section alongside his nomestead. Price 
33.U0 per acre.

Duties.—Must reside upon the home
stead or pre-emption six months in each 
of six years from date of. homestead entry 
(including the time required to earn 
homestead patent) and cultivate fifty 
acres extra.

A homesteader who has exhausted his 
homestead right and cannot obtain a'pre
emption may enter for a purchased home
stead in certain districts. Price 83.00 per 
acre. Duties.—M ist reside six months in 
each of three years, cultivate fifty acres 
and erect a house worth I2C0.00.

PATENTS. JJHONE Warren’s. Main 2138. 173 Ba*.
T .Bourassa Says Canadian Citi

zens Coming From Germany 
Would Be Justified in Ask

ing Aid to Crush France

% TTEKBERT J. S. DENNISON, formerly ~
11 of Fetherstonh.augh, Dennison & Co
star Bldg., 18; King-street \v\. Toronto! >- ____
Registered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, A T Remington Business College, corner 
Washington. Write for information. edT vi. College and Spadma; day school open 
Ü f—’ " • all summer; night school begin* Sept. 4.

I Catalogue tree. *• edl

■11 . EDUCATIONAL-.

i
MONEY TO LOAN.

r-TS- ■■ ■ -•——------------------------- ----------------------- V. Mitchell, B.A., Principal. of ,

(RET THE CATALOGUE of Kenned» 
VJ SCHOOL xvrouto. SpecUIlate to 
stenography. -

>v.
:--'8 o’,:

MONTREAL, July 31.—Writing ln ,tb- 
night;'» L#e Devoir on thé question' of 
the relations between Canada and 
France, especially with regard to any 
naval contributions that Canada might 
make to Britain’s navy In order to 
save France from annihilation, Mr. 
Bourassa says:

“One should bear 1ft mind the heter
ogeneous origin of the Canadian people, 
greatly Increased by the criminal policy 
t’f immigration pursued and tolerated 
by the jingoes and the demagogues of 
to-day. What will all this appeal to 
the pride of race result in, which tends 
to create and maintain a dangerous 
solidarity between those corning from 
a non-British race and the country of 
their origin?

"French-Canadians are being asked 
to-day to strengthen the English fleet 
and to increase the funds of the im
perial treasury ln order to crush Ger- 1 
many for France's profit. But if the 
tables were turned to-morrow, would 
not the Canadian citizens coming from 
Germany be Justified In their turn ln 
asking that the Canadian people should 
give Its blood and gold in order to aid 
a united England and Germany to 
complete the work of 1870?'*

s a- MARRIAGE LICENSES.

In ( 4^°- k* HOLT, issuer, Waitioss Build- 
V-I Ins, 403 Yongc street, Toronto; wit- 
peaces not necessary ; wedding rings, ed

■ÎKJ . 9 Wry Prc
Gutter.- ;
I Eg is. p* 
•ultr/i I
Nhirkeyt. 
.api- ha v
Tôwt pi 
»UT(ry \ 
.Spring c 
Sprln* c 
it)id to-vj
resh Me
-Beef, lo 
Beef, btr 
Sgeef, c|n 
Ttecf. m«i 
(Hcef, co 
^Mutton, 
^'cala, <- 
[ti’eals. oi
II Tested 
Writing

IÎ
BUTCHERS.-,

'VI UKCH—issuer ol « marriage licenses, 
hi- WcQtimg lings for sate. o58 uueen 
West. Tel. Coll. 506. Appointments made. 
__________ 1 246tf

• I rpHE ONTARIO MARKET. 432 LUIM 
A West. John Goebel. College 806, ^ 

-------------------------------- ------------------------ jMPtC

%

MONTREAt LIVE STOCK FLORISTS.DYERS AND CLEANERS.

Y\7E N teS* .f01" flbrW wreaÜÂWworke. 376 Baithurst street,” * SP ti*?”JSi

COAL AND WOOD. ! PhoBa- -4talr: ed-7

KCattle Hold Firm at Steady Price 
Hogs Unchanged. At their meeting yesterday morning, 

the board of control declined to recom-
' MONTREAL, July 31—At the Canadian m Rd 4he camjclL to request the pro- j 

Pacific live stock market, the receipts vincia! government to assume the ell- ;
of live stock for the week ending July re l control and management, of the j
27__were 1100 cattle, 1600 sheen and lambs, Victoria Industrial School. This course 
13.5 hogs, and 9tKj calves, offerings ; wa- adopted following the report i
mV,tA1?,r?arw^ lh‘S morbi.1?K f°r sa’e ,were of the commissioners appointed to in- 
lvuo cattle, 1(00 sheep and lambs, 1300 hogs, i 
and 600 calves.

There was do important change ln the, .
condition of the market for cattle, prices the provincial secretary on July 25. The 
being well maintained under a fairly following statement was sent on to 
*°°d deuiaiti from both butchers and co.tr.cll explaining the necessity of'such 
packers and a more active trade was done action: 
than expected considering, the supply, : 
which consisted principally of common
stock. A few choice steers sold at $7.25 , . , .
to $7.30. .but the bulk of the trading was <“nt rs income of the school is derived
done In stock ...ranging from that down from the payments from the govern- 
to $5 per 100 pounds. The top price m nt, the City of Toronto, and other 
realized for chpice cows was $5.50, and municipalities, according to statute. 
4b® ,?y-e! Slade5 he'd at from $3.50 to $c Also the character of the school and
buhsTn t«rke?baTd 5TL5L?ÏSI ^  ̂ changed mater
ai $3 :to $3.50 per 1(0 pounds; ! !a> V since the government closed the

The'trade in sheep and1-iambs was ac-i refo matory at Penetanguishene, and 
th e, fcut as they were all Quebec stock ; this school has become a reformatory 
the tbp prices ''oi the market were not ra thej't Ilian the industrial school that 
reached. Sheep sold at $3.75 to Si. and its f «iiliders had planned. This condi-

P?“n<la’.whl4s halves ten also ptrtaiiis in connection with 
brought from to $10 each. The tone ,he. 41 ixondra of Djc market for hogs was firm with .If- A,exan<1,il ... ,
sales .ptiselected lots at $».5S. and mixed " hicn s now commltteed a class of 
lots. Including sows and stags, brought y oung girts formerly sent to the Mercer 
$$.26 tp $8.50 per 100 pounds weighed off R forma-tory. and altho under splendid 
cars- management and doing good work, we

-,v
• •

MILNE* COAL CO.."sTKlngSt. East 1

JI Everything in fuel. .......................... ^---------------
STANDARD FUEL CO., 58 King Street! ^^signR^lwi^Bluhura^atiMti110^1 M* 

Kj East. Noel Marshall, president. ed 1 ”•■:■■------- - - __r--------—aqai

*====^-r~Â*r"- '___________________ ___________________________

W. VV. CORY,
Deputy of the Minister of the Interior.
N. B.—Unauthorized publication of this 

advertisement will not be paid for.

1 -,

ve;t*ga:e the conditions as a result of 
the h ard of control’s conference with

ed
11.

M/INDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.Bl 
» » xiiciLardsvn * Co., 147 Church-itroot. 

Toronvc.
AUCTION SALES.i • 'FARM

Suckling & Co. ay. Nor
raw. ca
aw pot*
Litter, ci 
otter, cr

!“In m-tklng this recommendation, at
tention Is called to the fact that the

BICYCLES,. «, RUBBER STAMPS.
t•vrEW and eeoond-hand—Repairs, accès- 

sorles. Lester’s, 92 Victoria street.
w EVERETT IRONS. Rubber Stwnwü 
VV . 115 Bay-st.. Toronto.

We have received instructions from

N. L. MARTIN
assignee

to offer for sale, by Public Auction, 
en bloc, at a rate on the dollar, at 
warerooms, 68 Wellington Street 
Toronto, at 2 o’clock p.m., on

WEDNESDAY, AUGUST 7TH, 191*
the stock belonging to the

J. E, MILLION
loss Bloor Street West, Toronto

Consisting of:
Boots and Shoes .....................*2658.01

172350

tier, m
t.w. t
gs, IPS:
eeee, c

»■ s MEDICAL. pANADA STAMP AND PENCIL Cûl 
u 153 Victoria street. Catalogue fre*^»—

TAIL DEAN. Specialist. Diseases of 
U Men. No. 5 College street. ed*

LIVE BIRDS.Ojur 
West. •JAR. SHEPHERD, Specialist, 18 Glau- 

XJ cester-strièt. near Yonge, private 
c.eeuses. male, female, heart, lungs, stom
ach, Impotvncy. nervous debility, hemorr
hoid*. Hours 1 to 9 p.m.

TAR- STHiUSNSON. Specialist.
XJ diseases of men. ill Klug East.

Big Picnic for Grimsby Beach.
After Inspecting a number of picnic 

resorts, the committee of the union ex
cursion of the Toronto Churches of 
Christ have decided to go to Grlmsby 
Beach on Saturday, August 10, and 
arrangements are now being 
to make a great day of the event.

The committee, composed ot Rev. 
Wilmer Munro, Rev. R. W. Stevenson, 
and Mr. C. W. Crauthers, visited 
Grimsby Beach yesterday and were 
greatly delighted with the beauties of 
the place and the accommodation af- 

' forded for picnics.
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TTPj^^j^Canada s leader and greatestSoufMsiMm 103 Wueett~streei w%
privateSchool for Girls.- to cdperfected

I DRfNK HABIT CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.h
Fixtures rmHE Gatlin uiree-oay treatment Is an 

X acknowledged success. Institute vs 
Jsrvls-st., Toronto. Phone N. 4623: ’,
~^h1ropody^ an d~m ANicumNa

T71ÛR ladies and gentlemen. Stackhouse 
X 166 King West._________  edi
“ galvanized"IRON WORKS. ""

A KTHUR FISHER, carpenter, tied-7 ^eprnre. W‘nd°W*' 1M Churcb

G KIRBY, carpenter, co*. 
JAr tractor, jobbing., 639 Yonge-st. ed-7

^ .. , . - be! eve ;hat the Alexandra School Is
m A c.-u,vv9<?W Catt ?- ",arket- havi-:g, end will have, difficulty ln

lo? ffimttlrt' !JlLa;~) atSL'D anrl,Bache- -dealing with this class of girls that the
offer. Really prime quality "scare” and 0rl*a*"y ,nUnded to
in dehiand. Unfinished grades ci.caper. I ac 0mrh0,late. 
top steers 16tio to 18c per pound ; ee■ 
oflderl and inferior, 14c to l6J4o. 
bulls, 13c to 14c.

*3750.51
TERMS—Quarter cash; 10 'per cent, 

at time of sale; balance at 30 and 60 
days, bearing interest and satisfactor
ily secured.

Stock and Inventory may be seen on 
the premises, and Inventory at the 
office of the .Assignee, Empire Build- 
itig.tiToronto.

4 ,r ■
The board recommended that Dr. 

Best i H leu Ma^Murchy he arked to make 
r n “examination of the boys at the 

_ „ . , . „ I M m e: School, and of the girls at the
j. Buffalo Live Stock, i A rxa;;d a School, in order to ascer-

X.Y., July 31.—Cat- t in how many ih each school are so 
UVesiaCeR^eb1 «he:oV hl!?ay". „ , m "ta ly defective as to require other
6<k hig^?CHP,to $H. head' aCtlve and 44 separate treatment. .

Hogs—Receipts 1600 head, active and 5c 
to 10c higher: heavy and mixed, $8.80 to 
$$■20: Yorkers. $8.65 to $8.90: pigs. .$8.50 to 
$8,65; roughs, $7.40 to $7.60: stags. $5 to 
$6.26;

JOHN MORRIS—Alterations and ra. • - 
o pairs. 24 Ann street. Telephone/- 1*5Special Boat Service for Civic Holiday 

Visitors From Lake of. Bays 
Distrlct;-- rn.-.bLES ot all kinds made to order 

X Carroll, 11 St. Alban's. i$4&-

MASSAGE.

46
t I K.L. Works, C. Girnsby, Mgr. Mala 
Li .rn

FARMS FOR SALE.

» Philp & Beaton’s List.
4690 PER ACRE—Half cash, balance 

easy, tor 2.0 acres of sandy loam, 
about two acres of orchard, lots of barns, 
a comfortable frame house, six acres of 
hardwood bush, a splendid well, less than 
two miles fro.ru a village, about t 
miles from Toronto.

G ARCHITECTS.)
f\/l ME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths VI*

i^£.£rmentid^GTO m-lliRn^^onto/SABNIA SCHOONER LOST? late-ti.d
p.m., where I DENTISTRY._________ _____________________ ____ BUILDERS’ MATERIALS.

BRKe “?orCXen d^laA'‘^OO^ ^s ' 8fo"*

fillings, not hammered In. Rugge^ Te-nplî ‘4y. Vwest prices? prompt^se^ticT 9T 
f unding. Toronto ^ ,dT

Captain Lawrence and Family and 
Another Sarnia Man Missing, ;

air les. ÎS.i’ô to $8.7*'.
fShetib and tamos—Receipts head:

aôl'.vej sheep s4°;idy : lambs, 25c higher :
lambsj $4.50 to $S, yearlings, $6 to $«.50. s \t>XTà tmIv si t $
^ethers, $4.75 to $5.50; ewes, K to 'H.7 -: - ARMA, Jul> 31.—On July 2- •: the
sheep, - mixed. S3 to $5. " ' | schooner Julia Larsen sailed out t.»e

——*— port of ^arnia. Now a telegram from
; Chicago.Live Stock. - St. Joseph, Mich., says:

31.—Cattle—Receipts, ' “The Julia Larsen, which sailed frr 
9t^ady t0 firm: beeves, here last Monday, has not arrived, ml 

!t,-1* fred ,thn she has gone down 
feedsi s, $4 to *6.9»; cows and heifer” â M with -a1' on ooajd-
to $8; çajves, $6.50 to $in. ' -j - The Larsen Is owned by the Goodrich

Ho8«r-Rece!pts, 6000; market,- steady to Transportation Co., and the trip to St. - 
®. f°S*«’ !.lsht: $7:J? 40 $8.»): _mixed, Joseph was her first. Capt. George 

U'q. J v v ni‘a ‘:V. -, 4(1 *S: rough-, Lawrence was'In charge, and the crew
$bv K-° t0 $7'”: b”l* «f Ç-e'h’.ssôn. Fred and Thomas Swtr, 

Sheep—Receipts, 35 oo>; market weak to *n' a!1 of Sarnin- Tt is understood that 
15c lower; native, *3.3» to $4.35•" western Swanam’s wife and citlld were also on 
*3.10 to $4.75; yearlings. $4.50 to $5 65: the boat, 
larbs. native, $4.25 to $7.65; western $4 40

blrty
Tills is excellent 

land for fruit or vegetables, and it is also 
a capital stock farm. utor painless extraction. ■Ÿ !

SR^nfH1.20® DOWN- for 1784. acres.
c.-olce clay loam, comfortable 

seven-roomed roughcast house, With good 
ce.lar, large barn with stone stables, half 
an acre orchard, two and one-quarter 
miles to Ç.P.R. station, convenient to 
church and school on rural mall delivery 
route, on y about twenty miles from To- 

Full Information of above
- , , — , , properties and if you wish it our list of
Special T-.-iln to Jsc4'«c’’’s Point, one hundred farms. Philp & Beaton.

Saturday, Au-ust 3rd. I Whitevalc. Ojnt. 4",3 j
t-'er tb- p-rc—’.fr'-'.datint* of oivtc bed- | ’ 4 " '

day vlsp«-s. th» Grand 'r-iirk - OflO —Sandy loam soil, l8> tn
♦ns*n •iej»,-tng Toronto ran set y-tt,lr- first-class state of cultivation,
drv A«n-«t 3 for pto-ff-u’o Mo„„, ««J »«»*•“ «Towing. Frame house
,- . . , _ and stable, well fenced and watered, onewilt f ” ,n” STld ,,J"3l"<>n ' Po,T,t- mile from school and P.O. Seven miles 
w " fot return on Monday, but will from market; $2000, easy terms. Will ex
leave Jackson’s Point 7:3» a m. Tues- change for city propertv; must be sold 
day. August 6. arriving Toronto 9 30 1 at once. Apply G. B. 'faalker, 108 Llnd-

say-avenue, Toronto.

I- rpHE F. G. TERRY CO,, lime, cem 
A mortar, sewer pipe, etc., co: 
George and Front streets. M. 2191.

'

FURNITURE AND UPHOLSTERING
"Ca J. BENNETT—Everything In »r> I 
-*-<• bolstering line. 136 Dundas street.

V
-sROOFING.

Y>ALVANIZED IrAi skylights, me 
t VA ceihngs. cornices, etc., Douglas B~ 

=3 124 Ade.a’.ae-street West.
AAi ronto. two 246

FURNITURE AND INTERIOR 
1 POLISHING.

. i
herbalists
—f--*—'

PALMISTRY , i ifflSSV'$SSw‘SSy«£,4S
4 6

I rt t
to. ed-

VTRS. HOWELL, 411 Chureh stlêeT 
XdJ- Pnone Main 5075. 2467tf AUTO—SNAP—FOR SALE

HATTERS.a m. Givtr holiday ticket» will be Is
sued at single fare for rou trip, good I ’
going August ", 3. 4. 5. va returning i.

i until August 6. I1' 1
Secure tickets and fiti' information -j .V p.l'blVKRT '*r grocery wagon. !

e* city ticket Office, northwest corner I harness! aboutTa'Tf val't»^Must be’sold i i
KJng and Tonge-streets. Phone Main to settle debt; bargain guaranteed An- --------

-fly 1544 King West. ' P

46 vrOTOR TRUCK—6-ton capacity, 
ixi immediate delivery, close price 
quick sale. H, W. Petrie, Limited, 
ronto.

:■ iJ ■
L rct?pd"clfcdd *nURlchnmndIs“eEas“'.

HOUSE MOVING
TTOFSE MOVING and Raising 
•*-*■ Nelson. 106 Jarvla-itreet.

HORSES AND CARRIAGES. andsir*
24 FARMS FOR SALE. 4 I DIR............. Oct. 10

•••••Oct 1
. ..Oct 3, 4 _ * CJEND for our list of Ontario farms, ii# 

done. j. I to proved and unimproved. Mul ollaft 
ed-7 | & Co., McKinnon Bldg. ««P

i*- f t- : "J
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Grip of Usual Midsummer Dull Movement
eo.

18 Mining Stocks in
en an’â wonn^ 1 ■ " "
itfcea,.- iwrratl^k 1 gjgppiri— » 1 " 1 ""

BP? SODDEN COLLAPSE IN 
p&y 1 F JULY WHEAT OPTION

lensorh -of 6eJ x '

UPTURN IN HOLLINGER 
THE ONLY FEATURE

IOTERM REVIEW 
OF WHEAT SITUATION

v

IREK 10 NORTHIN HEIM -oBroemhall Says Canada's Export
able Surplus Will Be 

128,000,000 Bushels.

rv• m

UÏÏ: S&îti. W*. T& SR
side pointer No. 2, 45%c to 46c, Toronto 
freight. _______

Wheat—No. 2 red. white 'or mixed. 84c 
to 21. outside points. . * /

Rÿe—No. 2. 90c per bushel, outside,
» — — ----- ;

Peas—No. 2, 90c tall, nominal, per 
bushel, outside.'

Buckwheat—70c per ^.bushel, outside, 
nominal.

Manitoba wheat—No. 1 northern, $1.1214; 
No. 2. northern, $1.0914;
$1.0614, track, lake porta

Manitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
are : First patents, $5.70, In cotton-10c 
more; second patents,-$6.10, in cotton 10c 
more: strong bakers’. $5, in jute.

A Wiped Oit 1 Six Cest Less for 
I the Day — Deferred Futures 
%; Closed at Seal! Decliees— 

■ Wild Day in the Pit.

j. SILVER MARKET^,

Bar silver In London, 27 %d os.
Bar stiver In New York. «Hà 1 
Mexican dollars, 48c.

New. York Curb.
Charles Head * Co, wired J. BJwart 

Osborne these closing quotations on the 
New York Curb : Buffalo'closed, «4 » 
174;-Kerr Lake. 2% to 274; La Rose 8 vie to 314. McKinley. 1 11-16 to IImTni^ 
ring, 7ft to 774; Timiskamlng, 36 to 39- 
Wettlaufer, 60 to 62; Holllnger, 1® to 1314.

Mining Market* Gives Over 
WhfUy te Apathy — General 
List Fails To Record Any 

. Change — Dome at New Low 
Record.

ii
s upmen to 
home and sal. 

Pa.-.ipulara.

*d7 ?

Many Incentives to Renewed 
Activity in One-Time Promi

nent Silver District — . 
Miners Hit the Trail. $

tm Aggressive Development is 
Planned for Coming Fall and 
: Whiter-—Crisis Has Been, 

Successfully Passed.

■

I
1 BroomhaU’s special International wheat 
review ; The markqt generally has held 
firm during the week, with the outlook 
In Europe rather more favorable from 
the buyers’ standpoint. Crop reports

?£ T:l “—v«r? “ - - «'»«-! <*• «■>«»« » 4»
fere for the early autumn 1, noticeable tlVe aPOt °f atUck, by 8llver mtain* «logan among mining men as the va- 
and i. indicative of a lingering doubt men at pre8ent and Prac.tically every : cation fceaeon draws to a clpaé. ,W. H. 
of the final results of harvest, still it day eome one staste north on a tour of , Ckarlhue, wife and children left the 
is admitted that this couptry is on the’r**«>e<6tloBv The building of the rail- : King Edward yesterday for Timmins, 
eve of securing a good average crop, Way line from Earlten to "81k titty is where .the family will remain for the 
probably; 260,989,600 bushels larger than one of the reasons for;the renewed ac- j present, while Mr. Clearihue completes 
last year. Last year, the crop amounted tivtty, while shipments of highgrade 1 the building of hotel 
to 609,000,0(10 bushels 6-e from other properties working on Kamaecotia Lake, where
, -J . LI?1 ,er‘nd Cr6p report* a small scale, under adverse circum- dement Is springing into life as the

•» r <-• sssfinressiKSsis i ssruseï™

the Dominion of 128,000,000 bushels of ganda districts are another Incentive. 1 free gold finds that are not vet 1 QrâSn 
gmde^ Z Tnuæf ‘̂it^ That sl"'er »re »« «">"> _,n quanti- fcUntiy developed V^how'th! r ^ &W MeeUn ' 
^ar The orosoects In tL inF ties, but not yet shown up because no tent. * Hargrave ...
porting countries have not improved as work- has been done, is the feeling Havicl B. Allen, mine superintendent Su4*°rn ®ay
the weather has generally heed unfavor- among those who are well acquainted ln charge of the work at Mulholland ! r 8rrniialCe "
able for harvesting aud the trade la ex- in the northern districts. apd gm'th Vet mines, who has been ; iSLiJ""
pectine a continued strong demand for At red G. Minier, ah old miner, plans abstnt for a month on his stunmsr «JklnUu *"

elHVer^klc d[lng tile on a trip to Oowganda next week. Mr. vacation, is at the King Edward and Nlplsslng ............
pl^Tl!îenîXo?t?nngtinc^tar e êdoPr°oeï Minier has never seem the X*> Wa ^return <o the cample ™ot?hî j ftp** ..............

improve. - " ” 1 country, but from descriptions that a9eK- Ottos* .......................... ....
The prospective tecreise in the outturn have come .to him front authoritative Tuesday saw several of the lesser S?1?.80. »

in Russia and Canada will insure liberal sources, he feels that the showings are ‘ights In mining, all Interested in t» 51 w ay
supplies for the autumn, while oontrlbu- worth investigating. He will make a <'mmps in Hie north, off for a fall's 5» -Üt1" *...............
tions from India, Argentine qnd Australia trip over the north in search, of claims work, and ln every case they gave evt- ° ver waI............
will furnish the Importing countries with with showings. donee.- of -good cheer for .y,,
gomgbïm?lmentktoymadr!qonr”heT«s5mp: r-°thera are hUHhg the trails’from Elk ln^‘hem<»to* this fall and winter, 
tion that the big crops now standing will C“Y we si ward. Quite a movement is The crisis is past so far as dull 
be secured ln good order, but a spell of on, and ther„ is every reason in addi- j “me8 are concerned,” say the men from
bad weather might easily bring a radi- tion to the size "up of the situation by the north, - “The camp went to its low-
cal changé in;price fluctuations. i those vitally, interested for the asset- tet ebb in June and July, and now the

-----------  j tion that the “movement for -the fall tide is turning. There are 2000 men
i mining work is now northward.' ” employed in the mines and in prospect

ing, and while retail life ia not active, 
thereai mining is going ahead wonder
fully well. The trend is now upward.”

ys Ml

nominal.^CHICAGO. July 3i.-July Kvaln prices 
thirled rapidly to-day to the las-t 10 
einutes' before the business In tnat 
innth’s’,delfvery came to an end. July 
heat went to pieces. It broke 8 cents 

the top point of the session and 
g i-2c under yesterday's finish, 

iloadlng by a few longs, who had 
«calculated there there would be ■» 
sjv demand, was the reason; Other 
ieât futures closed l-4c to 3-8c and 

Latest trading left corn

tes wanted bv 
ronto<s leading 

with roam 
ixmui of 32 a 

-r months;
Waikctr ho

Tted.65*

estant. Sas. IX 
uce Sept, 3idL: 
;■ oeo. Aiki-

World Office,
Wednesday Evening. Jtrly gL ■ 

Outside of a further tlghtenlng-up til 
Holllnger, which showed. a stronger 

Mining Quotations. undertone thruout thé session, the
^ —Dom’n.------ Stand.— mining markets gave little sign of life

Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid. to-day. Speculation ln practically ev
ery section of the list was absolutely 
dormant, with price changes restrict
ed to .the merest fractions the only

17tt f6atures- ’V.
ijT? The advance in, Holllnger, which sold 
2?5 as a» $13-01. a pet gain of 16 points 

over the preceding day, was brought 
about ln an easy manner. There was 

10 to all intent and purpose no actual 
stock offering for sale except at a ma
terial appreciation over the recent - 
market valuation, and bidders found,

5 it necessary to run up their prices to
a considerable extent before any sell
ing was attracted. At one period the 
shares were bid for at $13.10, but this 
quotation failed to hold, and at . the 
close the range was $1* bid. $13.10 askr

it 1 • !"tr
«

om
fl

No. 3 northern.
Cobalts—

Bailey ............
Beaver ..........
Buffalo ..... ............ ....
Chambers-Ferland . . is
City of Cobalt........
Cobalt Lake ..........
Conl&gas .............y.
Crown Reserve ..........
Foster ...................1

I214 è tu 2
160 146 U0^ 14646

m it? down. .... .. .
|c pit to 3-4c up, oats l-4c down ta 
l-2c advance and provisions strung 
..from 17 l-2c under last night to 
I-2c above.
Shorts In wheat had unobtrusively 
Etled up early and had checkmated 
Eonents, who were lying in wait for 

Export sales on a. liberal 
what made the shorts so 

■try Besides heavy rains ln France 
Interfered with the harvest. The out- 
jeok for Canada, however, was pro- 
aeunçed Meal and the opening bullish 
.tendency gave way later to opposite 
sentiment.

Corn Belt Needs Rain.
Inadequate rains In the southwest 

furnished bulls' campaign material in 
iprn. So did Oklahoma officiai report 
seeking the .crop, condition there 73 per 
sent., against 86 a month ago. The 
«fish for July proved a bit exciting 
qirtng to stubbornness on both sides 
BLboldtng out for an advantage at the 
windup. Trade as a whole, tbo, was 
pet "really large and honors were about 
even.
«Small shorts had to bid July oats up 
5 i-4c from the bottom figures of the 
fiy. No large concerns were caught. 
Bearish weather news held deferred 
nations dowh.
K-iProvtsions. after starting strong on 
account of the commission demand for

17 18SALE. 2374 22and store at 
a small set-

50 74 29Barley—For malting? 87c to 8Sc (47-lb. 
Hast); for feed, 60c to 66c. outside, noral- .... 720 700

333 332
assenger. 1*U 
■very or coa
st-class cornti-
each. To set-wEx 
vppiÿ

340 338
H

nal. 12 t-
:: I ft f 

1
1

Corn—No. 3 yellow, 76c, track, bay 
ports.

Ontario flour—Winter wheat flour, $4.20, 
seaboard.

Mlllfeed—Manitoba bran, $22 to $23 per 
ton; shorts, $25; Ontario bran. $24, In bags; 
shorts, $26.60, car lots, track, Toronto.

lers.
le was

73 701
... 30» 270 300 276
...US 300 US 306

178 176 177 176
..........  800 77» 800 775

12 8 8
1% 1*4 114 114
714 7

■ 714 «% ...
’. 314 3 -8
• 4 314 414 374

y-

Toronto Sugar Market.
Sugars are quoted in Toronto; In bags, 

per cwt., as follows :
Extra granulated, St. Lawrence.. $6 U

do. Redpath’s ........................................... 6 16
do. Acadia .................  5 10

Imperial granulated ..............................  6 00
Beaver granulated .................................... 6 00'
No. 1 yellow ......................;.............4 70

In barrels, 5c per cwt. more; car lots, 
5c less

Apathetic Speculation.
8 6% Thé reéent announcement that" thé

*14 Holllnger had a considerable ; amount 
2H of gold bullion on hand, the result of 
,u the clean-up at the mill, ha,s- had a 

™ favorable effect tm sentiment in re
spect to the security, and the iircom- 

63 a log pf any buying demand of note 
would probably turn the market Into 

4 314 a channel where more Interesting tluc-
93tuatlons might be expected. Meanwhile 

the #ay-to-day movement will be gov
erned by the apathetic speculative ac
count now ln existence. - 1

In the general list no tignfflcaat 
changes were recorded, fibme of the 
lesser-priced Issues showed a firmer 
trend, but on the whole the market in 
this respect did nothing more than 
hold Its own. Dome Extension; sold 
around 15 1-2, Crown Chartered closed 

26 at 9 bid and the other leaders were un- 
- 5 changed. Standard dropped to a new 

75 67 ipw level at 5-8. Dome Mines sojd at
$19.50, also a new low record, and .$1.50 
a share under the previous sale.

In the Cobalts there was a scattered 
demand for some of the Issues which 
have lately come to the front, but ln 
general the list was dull and feature- 

114 less. City of Cobalt rose a couple of 
*14 points to 22.

Silver Queen ............
Timiskamlng 
Trethewey ... 
Wettlaufer 

General—
Isl. Smelter 
Mother Lode .......

Porcupines—
Am. G. F. ..................
Apex........................ ,v...
Big Dome ..............
Crown Chart . 
Dome Ex. ......
Dome Lake ....
Dome ....................
Eldorado ........ .
Foley ...................
Holllnger ............

38 3*H 37% 37
48 47..... 60 ...

..... 56 55 b
= 3% 8 <6Winnipeg Grain Exchange.

Prev.
Open. High. Low. Close. Close. 38 ...

2% 2% 314 2
. .... 2060 I960

9*4 »
16 1*16 1614 16
ài ‘26 !"

............ w... ...
.......... . 1* 8 16 ...
............1300 1270 1310 1300

!!!!!!! '» 34% »

Liverpool Provisions.
LIVERPOOL, July 81.—Beef—Extra In- 
la mess, 1278 6d. }
Pork—Prime mess, western, 93s 9d.

IHaÎ? 1® ,.lone, clear middles, light, Corn—Spot quiet; American mixed, old,SfAS^B «*î»L?ssa LTisaÆtt» susursz16 to 20 lbs., o7s; shoulders, square. 11 to : Flour-Wtoter- patents, 30s. '
Lard-rame western, in tierces, 62» Pd;1 t0H^Lln L°nd°n *****

American refined. 54s 3d. 1 to a »s.
Cheese—Canadian finest white, new, 63s: 

do., colored, new, 95s,
Tallow—Prime city, 32s.

GARSi1 Wheat—
July ..........
Oct ..........
Deo. ..........

Oats—— .
July ..... 
October .
Ex. No. 1 feed

r. 10674b lOT%a 108
917s 93% 9374b 98%

92(4b 92%a 91% 91 %b 91
To-day. Test.

...............................v 38vib
.................................". 3574s

106b 106 Liverpool Markets.
LIVERPOOL, July 31.-Closing—Wheat-

971 994s

-ry body with
. «800.00

fhr the owner.
. ;...........  «800.00

must

13
ADMITTED TO PARTNERSHIP.;«

January products, became weak under 
.ijjdrly free offerings by western pack- 3676

39 Mr. 8. J. Derry, who, as announced,
W “J* tor election as a member I Imperial ....

of the Standard Stock Exchange at the i Jupiter ..........
next meeting, has been taken Into part- Moneta ........
nership in the firm of J. P Blckell & North Dome ...i 
Co.' North, Explora. .

Pearl Lake ..........
Plenaurum ............
Preston ..................
Rea ............................
Standard ................
Swastika ................
Tisdale ... ... ...
United Pore.......... ........... 176 174 ••• „

39 2874 29 28
.............. 90 ...

A

but they
SB for Knight

3% 2Liverpool Cotton.
LIVERPOOL, July 31.—Cotton futures 

opened easy and closed firm. Aug., 
7.1674d ; Aug.-SepL, T.lOd: Sept.-Oct., 6.8)74d; 

j Oct.-Nov.. 6.92(1 : Nov.-Dee., 6.8674d: Dec.- 
' Jan.. 6.Sid; Jan.-Feb.. 6.8674d; March- 

Aprll, 6.8774d: April-May, 6.88d; May-June, 
6.83d.

Cotton—Spot quiet. Prices 11 points 
lewer. American middling, fair, 8.18d; 
good middling, 7.78d; middling, 7.42d; low 
middling, 7.18d; good ordinary, 6.70d: ordi
nary, 6.22d.

Minneapolis Grain Market.
MINNEAPOLIS, July 31.—Wheat-rClose 

—July, $1.0774: Sept., 93%c to 94c: Dec., 
94-%c; May, 9974c. Closing cash—No. 1 
hard, $1.09: No. 1 northern. $1.08 to $1.0874: 
No. 2'northern. $1.06 to $1.0674.

Corn—No. 1 yellow, 7574c to 76c.
Oats—No. 3 white, 50c.
Rye—No. 2, 69c.
Bran—$19 to $20.
Floor -First patents, $5.10 to #.46; sec

ond patents. $4.85 to $5.10; first clears, 
$3.60 to $3.85; second clears, $2.50 to $2.80.

"f 8T, LAWRENCE MARKET.

Receipts of farm produce were 30 loads 
Tff’haj' and one load of straw..
8*Hay—Thirty loads sold at $13 to $15 per

—Straw—One lqadlof sheaf sold at $17 per

jSflogs—Dreased hogs sold up to $12- per

Coast)1, £7 7s

250 ...

:. « 76
$74 3 376 274

"is "Î71 Montreal Produce.
MONTREAL, July 31.-ThePe teas an im-.j OLQ PRnPFRTY 

proved demand from foreign buyers for.wwlrf ' nvrtn I I 
j Manitoba spring wheat «.and ae* the prices 
! bid were 3 pence higher sale® tif several I 

loads of new crop wheat were made for j 
I September-October shipment. There was I 

J. P. Blckell & Co. from Logan & also a better demand for oats i« a“ ^
Bryan : « vance of 1V44 to 8d, and some tousiness

Wheat.—After three hours of choppy ac- was done. Then1.oca^J|radne,''fa?*flouiMs 
tion and a range of lc or less for the tinues fairly good. Demand fbr 11 
active months wheat prices late In the fair tor local amount, bu^ the export
session held only 74c difference from close trade to dull. M llfeed 1* Mtt .
yesterday. Northwest news was a little firm. Butter is Quiet With J f1 ,rP*,..,, 
conflicting all day. Ingliss and other ex- tone. Cheese to steady. Eggs, fr^riy 
perts were saying very little about black tlve. Provisions firm. 
rust. From other sources the claim was I' Corn—American No. - yellow, «c- 
made that considerable acreage ln Oats—Canad.an westero «M, ”74 • »
North Dakota is still far enough 3. 7474c: e«ra No 1 feed, 45740. u.
from harvest to permit of a spread of rust Bar-l,eS~Ma?i *îba teed’ Mc t0 S6c’ 
if climatic conditions favor it. The ing, $1.06 to, $1.07. „ - HT c
bullish features were offset to some ex-1 Buckwheat—No. 2, i6c to icc. . ,
tent by a few threshing reports from ' Flour—Manitoba spring wheat patents,

Duluth Grain Market South Dakota, where yields are larger firsts, $6.80; seconds, $6.80, Strong bake ,
DULUTH, July 31.-Wheat-Close-No. 1 than expected. The trade will be more $5.10; winter.patents, choice, str^int

hard. $1.04%: No. 1 northern, $1.03%; No. natural with the strained July situation rollers, *4.8» to 84.90, do., bags, $-*
2 northern, 11.00% to $1.01%: July, $1.06 out of the way. $2^0- . „ h2.ea- 90 lbs
asked; Sept., 96%c asked; Dec., 96%, nom- ' ---------- . Boiled oats-Barrels, $5.06. bags, 90 lbs.,
trial. - I Erickson Perkins & Co. wired : «-J®- «y,.. -hort- mM-

l Wheat.—The market after opening ^111 tof5rBr3n’,,.f22 ’,,”, 72. ■ '
Winnipeg Grain Market. | sllghtiy higher in sympathy with the "'“ner 'ton car lots' $16 to $17.

WINNIPEG, July Sl.-The wheat mar- ' strength abroad, later reacted on con- **ay No. 2. pe t • i3l;c t0 13%c; 
ket was more active during the early tinued favorable weather In the north- easterns I2^4c to 12%C.
part of the session, but turned dull loter. west and Canada, where crop prospects Butter—Choicest creamery, 26%c to 26%c;
October and December were steady, the are very favorable, andbaryest has al- , . 2674c
latter lc higher. July advanced ii. As ready begun In South Dakota. Southern Se^!lseucted K74c to 2674c; 
usual shorts d i r.yeo covering until the Minnesota and southern part of North Eggs Selected, 2674c to ew
last moment, when prices were driven up Dakota. We see nothing in the situation p0tàtoes__ Per bag, car lots, $1.60.
to $1.08. but later declined 2c from the to change our opinion, an* belle\e with : d hogs—Abattoir killed, $12,76 to
high point of the morning, casing at the movement of new spring wheat so ̂ Dressed hogs Abattoir mueo,
h!gher.° ^aJi,tr "C'à*d ^ an^1>ec' j movement'of win,e7 wheatP mat It w!ll Pork-Heavy Canada .bort^ «««.

'■'s<=h demand was good for both whea. j ^pm t"t^preven^nrlce^^Yo^^orklng cut backs, barrels. 45"to" 55 pieces. $25.M;
and cat- and offerings not equal to the' ÇxPort to pieyent prices trom working Cana(Ja clean barreis, 30 to 35 pieces. $26.
fo-rn«onrihne lhere “ talr en<,ulr::i Corn-The weather was generally fa- Lard-Compound tlerrae.^
'•«.«K. » .. (Irmt. ! "g*** ©HS2 & K SÇ.VS?

$*%58&s'^’<5«jSSe.1îte» y*S"^aaj^a,*ggg*iy£ m> *i»-.. «>!

prices showed a recovery of 3c at the thr all fading stuff, are so tierces, 300 lbs., $25.
c nLe;»iTO= 100 much piore plentiful than during the past

Receipts 100 cars. two years the prçsent crop prospects
■ vrfawü’ would have to decline materlaly to main-

98^c, No, 4, No. a, 69%c, No. 6, R8%c, taln present level of values. At the mo-
reed, ^Vtc;_No. 3 red wlntei’, 9G*4c; No. 4, ment the prospects are for a very much
85^c; No. o red winter, TO^c. _ larger crop than that of a year ago.

Oats—No. - Canadian western, «jSc; No. Oats.—The principal- feature to the oats
3, 36%c; No. 2 feed, 33c, market to-day was the covering Iff the

Barley—No. 3, 51c; No. 4, 4674c; rejected juiy option, which caused the market 
4474c; feed, 4474c. to be a little erratic. The deferred fu-

F7ax—Rejected, SI.50. tures were decidedly easier on the glow-
inspections: Wheat—No. 2 northern, 5: lng reporW regarding threshing returns.

No. 3. 15: No. 4, 14; feed, 5; no grade, 17; new crop Is beginning to move,
rejected, 1; condemned, 2; No. 6, 13.

Winter wheat—No. 3 Alberta red, 1;
No. 4 red, 1; No. 5 red winter,

Oats—No. 2 Canadian western, 7; No. 3.
1: extra. No. 1 feed, 7: No. 1 feed, 3: no 
grade. 3: condemned, 2.

Barley—No 4, 1; rejected, 1: no grade, 1.
Flax—Rejected, 11; no grade, 1; con

demned. 2.

t Limited
Ï .* 25 20UNDER NEW NAME "i

874 »Chicago Gossip A ■■■
9% 9

Ji ll
rtrt The Alrgold Cobalt Mine property at 

Cyril Lake near the Nova Scotia is 
now owned by a company known as 
the^ Cyril Lake Mining Company and 
active operations are begun. The pro
perty has been Idle for a number of 
years and never *ta worked sufficient
ly to make It possible for engineers to 
prepare an Intelligent report.e 

The Cyril Lake, like .the Nova Scotia, 
Is heavily capped with keewatln, but is 
known also to have large areas of dia
base.

11 [.I i.M"Â:

MAY&CÜ
Crain—

Wheat, fall, bushel..
"“Wheat,"goose; bushel

Rye, bushel ..................
"typmt ..........

' "Barley, ttuehfl .......
»' teas, bushel ................
- Bti’Jkwhest. bushel ..
Hay and Straw—
""Bay,'new. per ton...
7,Hay, mixed ..............

Straw, loose, ton...
Straw, bundled, ton

Vegetable
« «iCMtm.'.bag.4.7... r.H-50 to». 75 
, Cabbaae. per case 
Dairy Produce—
^-Buttery farmers’ dairy:...$0 25 to $0 2$

0 30

$1 05 to $1 06 
100 .... 1

Vipond ........
Sharp Lake VEIN IS WIDMHNG.

At the 800 foot level, where drifting 
Is being done at the McEneany owned 
by tne Crown Reserve, the vein haa 
Widened from 33 Inches at the second 
level to six feet and shows good ore. 
Compared with the first level, the wi
dening continues steadily to the 3*-ft. 
depth and augurs well for wider and 
stronger veins as sinking Is done.

0 80IFACTURERS OF
ARD & POOL 
Tables, also 1 , 
REGULATION : 1 
.owLiNC Alleys,

102 St 104 
JCIAIDE ST^W. 
TORONTO -b 

LIS MED SO YEA*»

CMS Standard Stock Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Ci. Sales.

0 46 a
•5r0 SO

1 00 Cobalts—
Beaver .............. 4674 4674 45 45
City of Cob.. 2074 22 2074 22
Timtokam. ... 37 37 3874 37
Foster ............
McKinley ....
FeC Lake ...
Trethewey .... 44 44
Wettlaufer .... 60

Porcupines—
Apex ....
Dome ....
Dome Ex. 1574 1874 13% 1574

1280 1290 1260 1280
2% 2%

» 974 9 »

’0 SO 1 00 1,420
5,838

X 1,100.$12 00 to $16 00 
. 15 00 17 00 1,00010 .............................

6% .'"
40 44

52 60 52

8 06 GOO. 177If.
.. 16 00 20017 005

T-’ -sl
i1 50

QUEBEC’S MINES 1,000
125

1,500
170'

2,000

Bowling Alley»' :
Sole agents'

....... 374 -

......2075 .. s.JOSEPH P. CANNON!S,
Egis, prr dozen.......

Peu I try; Retail—
-’•Turkeys, dressed, lb. 
w<*vfh.4 cmvkei'.s .......
5TWl'.per lb..............
^Sultry Wholesale—
.-Jprlas chickens, dreçsed..$0 23 to $0 38 

Spring chickens .alive .... 0 20 
r,'Old ton-1, alive.............
Fresh Meats—

0 28 Member Dominion Stock Beehasge
STOCK BROKER

14 KING STREET EAST. >r
Phonee Main 6<iL6i> «

liebratod Holllnger 
Preston 
Swastika 
Jupiter ... 
Standard 
Vipond ...

. 3 3
> BOWLING ,80'SS to $0 26 

. 0 30 V 35

. 0 14 0 15

5*0
500... 26 .BALL 1,000

1,700
76 ...! -eg_

;st on the market, 
pe, never loses it* 

true, hooks aaJ 
tot become greary, 
uiteed, is cheaper ;i 
ii tab le paten t ball' 

the rules ani 
. B. C
lelysi ^ire putting, I 

ot c en the alley 
,1 you will never

ed-l2774 28 2774 28

Toronto Stock Exchange Curb.
Open> High. Low. Cl. Sales.

o'ii FLEMING A MARVIN
Mambers Standard Stock 

Exchange.
ate lumsden building. .

Porcupine and Cobalt Stooke
. _ Telephone M. *028-8.

«High and low quotations oh Ce» 
i -6sJTand Porcupine Stoçk» for 1*11 

mailed free on request. »*7

0 11

Mines—
Dome ..
Holllnger 

Miscellaneous—
Hex. Nor.
Marconi ...... 600 ...

No. 2Beef, forequarters, cwt...$S i*> to $9 50
; Reef, hindquarters, cwt....13 00 15 03
"Reef, choice sides, cwt....... 11 50 12 5V
Beef, medium, cwt.................10 00 11 60
5Beef.: common, uwt........ . 6 50 g'50

7’; Mutton, cwt...................................7 66 12 00
£’\>al*,. common, cwt...........  7 01 9 5»

Vèal», prime, cwt................ ,.!0P* 1,1 (»
V’ressed hog», cwt.................. 11 7". 12 011

- Spring latries; la...................  " !.. e 1Î

560.20» 20» I860 I960
.1*61 1301 1800 1300Production Increase Over the 

Previous Year $1,356,505 
—Has Risen From Two 

Million in. 18Ô9.

200

3000 ■ ...
'I

Dominion Exchange.
Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

*7

246 Porcupines—
Dome Ex.
Holllnger
Jupiter ..........- 26
Pearl Lake ..1* 
Preston ....
Swastika ...
Vipond ....

OObalts—
Beaver .....
CHy of Cobalt 3$ 22
Cobslt Lake .. 2874 ...
Gifford ............. 4 ...
Hargraves .... 674 — 1
Pet. Lake .... 7 ...

Miscellaneous—
Isl. Smelt. ....

2,000..15 15% 16 «%
........1290 1300 12» 1300 Louis J. West & Co.$50■FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. 500HAT WORKS QUEBEC, Que., July 31.—The annual 

report of the mines branch of the Pro
vince of Quebec for 1911 has just been is
sued, showing that last year the value 
of the production of the Quebec mines 
amounted to $8X79,786. This is an in
crease of $1X66X06, as compared with the 
preceding year. From about two million 
ddllsj-s In 1809, the value of minerals has 
cllihbed up to over eight and a half, an 
Increase of more than 3» per cent. In 
1911, the mines of the province produced 
a&bestee, copper ore, Iron ores, mica, 
graphite, magnetite* and all kinds of 
structural materials. - .

Members Standard Stock Exchange
Stock and Investment Brokers. 

613-414 Confederation Life Bull41ns.
edit

Hay. »Co. j, car jots.___
straw, car lots, per ton....... 10 0)
New poutdes, per bbl...........  3 75
Butter, creamery, lb. rolls.. 0 28
BuHer. creamery, solids.................

-Bptter, separator, dairy, lb. 0 26 
®ut]ter, store lots...
,gg*s, new-laid .......
Sfleeae, naw„lb..r?..

600
$74 "i "s

27% M74 "«% 2*74

$12 00 to Î.... 
10 60 2,500ru- Panama, Straw.- 

tiff and Soft Hats, 
lend retrimmed s»; 
t must be sattofne- 
Ided. Special atten- 
bwn work. * .■
L 142 Victoria at. 
in 6776. *d

1 . 8 500
1,700i Toronto.V 29

mm ms it
0 2? 700 W.T.CHANBERS & SONit; 46% 4674

1,1»I. 0 22 0 23
. 0 25 0 28
,, 0 1474 * 15

500 Members B tan dard stock and Mining 
Exchange.

COBALT AND >ORCUPINE STOCKS
2$ Colborne Bt, edit Main 3118-8164

»
5»
5»Hides and Sklna.

T-jfrïdes reviScu 1.....7,' ;,> r.. T*. Carter & 
I 75?” , *5 East Frtmt - street, Dealers in 

.Jlool, Tarns. Hides, Calfskins and Sheep- 
Wins, Raw Furs. Tallow, etc. :

—Hides.—
Xr" ;7*6' 1 inspected steers and

ag?S .............................................. $•)!$ to $....
-8 inspected steers and

COWS ••......................................
2 inspected steers, cows

-anil bulls ...................................
Vpuntry hides, cured................0 11*4 0 32
^GUntry hides, green....
L4lfRk;r>^, per lb.........

ÿ Mmbskins and pelts..-.
Horsehair, per lb...........

" '««rsrtiries.. No. 1.............
■Tallow, No. 1, per !b...

-Wool.

noe Ass’n 
igust 3rd

5»8 ... F. W. DUNCAN & CONorthwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat at northwest point», 

with- usual comparisons, follow :
Week Tear 

To-day. ago. ago. 
.............. 289 332 616

Members Dominion Stock Exchange 
MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND 

SOLD.
14 King SV East. Phone Main 1662.

Seaside Excursions Via . Intercolonial.
The annual L C. R. excursions to 

the seaside are announced ln another 
column, and perusal of the cheap fares 
given- to 'the watering places on the 
lower St. Lawrence, and ln the mari
time provinces, will prove Interesting 
to those who have ln mind a suitable 
holiday trip. The golrig dates are Aug
usttilth to the 14th, and the excursion 
tickets are good for return up to Aug
ust 31sL From Montreal the I. C. R. 
runs two through expresses eastbound. 
Tile maritime express leaves at 8.15 
a.m. daily as far as Ste. Flavie, and 
dally except Saturday for the mari
time provinces, 
leaves dally at 7.30 p.m. for Halifax. 
The sleeping and dining car service in 
connection with these splendidly equip
ped through trains is In every respect 
equal to that of the best through trains 
on the continent.

Chicago Markets.Withers. 30 Vto-,
23461

Victorias and 
l ed in-' a victory;. |2 
out of five. Scores:, 
Health er 
lOOTOPOft

Attempt of Strikers to Interfere 
With Non-Union Workers . 

Precipitates Bloody 
Conflict.

J. p. Blckell & Co.. Standard Bank 
Building, report tne following prices on 
th? Chicago Chicago ......

Duluth .............
Minneapolis ., 
Winnipeg ....

0 12 Board of Trace . edtf83166Prev.
Open. Hlga. Low. C!o«e. (-lu.v

82 116 150
76 156 76

0 U

FOX & ROSS;
Wheat- 

May 
July 
Sept.
Dec.

Corn— 
July ... 
Sept. .. 
Dec. ...

Oats— 
July ... 
Sept. • • 
Dfc. ... 

PorK—
Jan. !.. 
i:ept. ..

Hied— 
July 
tiept 

Laid— 
•lu! y ... 
Sept.
Dec.

. 0 10% 0 11 

. 0 13 

. il So 

. fr 25 

. 3 60

. 0 C6Î3 ■ 0 06%

99% 
99
93% ! 

96», 95%;

727, 72%

57V, 57

a». 107% 1»% 99%
, 99% 160 92

94% 93%
91% 951,

a Primaries.
To-day. Wk. ago. Tr. ago.

Wheat-
Receipts ......1,438,000 1.972,000 1,666,000
Shipments 782,000 606,000 816,000

Corn-
Receipts .......... 402,000 441,000 384,000
Shipments .... 353,060 376,000 444.000

Oats—
Receipts .
Shipments

STOCK BROKERS
Members Standard Stock Exchange. 

MINING STOCKS BOUGHT AND SOLD. 
Phone Ue. Main 7390-7301.

42 SCOTT STREET

0 17 -.u;
.81
.16
.12"
.14

92%
33%

<CHEESt MARKETS.u 40jlcklon . 
jallafgher

. 93% 
95%. .(V. -

1PETERBORO. July 31.—About 2828 boxes 
of cheese were boarded and cleared by 
GiUspie and Cook, at 12c and 13 l-16c.

>1A DOC, July 31.—Five hundred and 
seventy boxes of cheese were boarded, all 
selling at 12%c.

Wife (.looking up from paper) : 
“What was Hobson's choice?” Hua- 
tand; "Mrs. Hobson,. 1 suppose.”

iinpson .. 
linclajr. .. . 72«„ 73% 71%

66 67
67 57% 57

m, -
•Unwashed, coarse . 

^Unwashed, fine ..
■ >' ashed, coarse .-. 
hashed, fine ....
Rejects ..!...........

LONDON, July 31.—(Can. Press.)— 
Seven strikers were shot, one of them 

.,Vi gl'4 dying later in a hospital, and twenty 
34% 34% other men seriously wounded by sticks

| and stones as the result of rioting at 
the Victoria and other docks in Lon
don to-day.. ... . -

The chief encounter, occurred at the 
Victoria, docks where 2000 of the 
laoopers who had been on strike for 
over*, ten weeks, appeared at the docks 

! In compliance witn the manifesto of 
EUROPEAN GRAIN EXCHANGES, the dock workers’ federation, ordering

them to resume worn.
I LIVERPOOL, July 31.—The market Tney found, nowever, 
j opened with shorts covering on the htr- places were occupied by non-unionisis 

tlier general rain in thç_United Kingeom or “free” laborers, who 
and prices were unchanged to %d hig ier. tajçen on during tne strike and wh®

sho'wedVPa further gain with December rhe5 defied the men belonging to the 
leading. This buying was due to the union to eject tneni and a severe fight 
opening strength in Paris, and the con- ensued. ’ '
Unued heavy rains in the north of France.

; and the Improved demand for American 
! winters Cargoes are firmly held with 
; arrivals small a-nd an improved demand

fOT* Pin to * :
j (_-orn opened unchanged with firmer Am- Joy surprisé, and were powerless to sup- 
• îrjtan cables, and less favorable Amer!- press the disturbance, 
i can crop advices. Later there was a de- Another hot fight centred around the 
! cline of %d to.%d ou the pressure ot Reamer City of Columbia which
! Elate Shippers1 offers and the weakness bejng. loaded one 0{ the wharves.
! in Plate spot. , . „ .

Wheat and. flour both opened .
strong' with short? covering on the light but were repelled by the non-union tots 
arrivals, smaller offerings of native wheat with revolvers, bottles and belaying 

| and further rains for harvesting. Tne pins. Many men ' were injured here.
! quality of offerings Is mostlv damp. some of them with bullets.

Buenos Ayres.—Wheat closed net tin- Large reserves of police were called 
j Changed with hoiders firni Arriyals are u and flnally succeeded in quelling the
ar^free 'export*tekïngs.5 ëora disturbances. Both the unionists and

; about Tic lower on the favorable wea- non-unionists accuse each other of 
ther for the movement apd large stocks, starting the trouble. <

.$0 12% to t. 

..-Oil
0 19 45s, 51.. 50 

.. 33 

.. 3474

.18.10 IS.70 18.50 18.62 18.65

.18.iO 18.22 JÎ.96 1S.OO 18.17

10.62 10:55 10.50 " 10.52 10.50
‘.".4." 10.62 . 10.62 . 10.65 " 10.57 10.62

10.67 ’ 10.167 10.45 10.57 10.65"
' « 75 10.75 10.70 10.70 10.76

10.60 10.60 10.52 10.53 • ....

Assessment Work.......  0 21 . 562,000 
. 176,000

33%
34%

22%
34%0 16Stout THe Ocean Limited

glain dealers' quotations are as In AU Sections of

NORTHERN ONTARIO
HIGH-CLASS REFERENCES

SAYS PORCUPINE
NEVER WAS BETTER

i
« ■a -satisfying 

s & powerful
(. anadian weate ;n oat.s. extra" Nn. >

V

. Robert T. SMlllngton, M.L.A. for the 
(Sftrtct ot Timleklnrlng, is at the King 
Edward. Mr. Bhllllngtort Is extremely 
busy at this season of the year, when 
road work is, going on in the north 
country He is also financially tnter- 
eeted in the Northern Ontario mining.

“Portupine Is forging ahead very 
rapidly.” said he, “and the camp never 
-looked better than to-day from a min
ing standpoint. The good mines are 
working and employing many men "

The camp Is not a dead one by any 
means, according to the word of those 
who aré ln touch with everyday ac
tivity In the camp.*1

HOMER L. GIBSON & CO.z

UNION STOCK YARDS SOUTH PORCÜPIWS »,7Stand by Monroe Doctrine.

ii l
WASHINGTON, July 31.—(Can. 

Press.)—The senate foreign relations 
committee to-day adopted, without 
dissent. Senator Lodge’s recommenda
tion" that the United tStates reaffirm 
the' Monroe doctrine id terms clear to 
all the, world, and adopted à resolu
tion to express disapproval of the pur
chase of any possible naval: basés on 
the American continents by any for
eign power-

UNLISTED STOCKS,MINING STOCKS 
Bought and Sold

SMILEY & STANLEY
IS KING WIST TORONTO 

Phones Maln3696-3606,

MINES FOR SALE.

■-*
that their

OF TORONTO, LIMITED
Jr had been

>"

THE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA »«*
tito only.)

u get it, it’s 
king all of the 
br,. just aa it

FOR THE SALI OFs 'Police Were Powerless.
Bullets, bricks and stones flew in all j 

directions. The police, of whom only i 
about a dozen were present, were taken

■VTINES FOR SALE—Buck and Coleman;
patented ; one thousand ounces to 

ton. Owner, Box 7, World Office. edï

PORCUPINE LEGAL CARD8.
'zvOOK A MITCHELL, Barristers, Sollel- 

KJ citors. Notaries, ev:.,Temple Building, 
Toronto; Kennedy's Block. South Porcu
pine.

Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 
Hogs and Horses

%
PRISON REFORMS IN CANADA.

PORCUPINE CLAIMS
FETCH LOW PRICE

? OTTAWA. July 31.—Hon. C. J. Do
herty. "minister of justice, while ln 
England,, -has beeri visiting the prisons 
with . a view to securing suggestions 
for reforms in Canada’s penitentiary 
systems. He has also been visiting 
some of the prison farms which" have 
recently been established In France 
and are considered models of tbelr 
kind. It Is likely that this coming ses
sion legislation will bç. introduced 
by Mr. Doherty with a view to re-or- 
ganlzing and /modernizing our peniten
tiaries. *

pen ÿou want
olesome.
(hotels.

I was
The McLean claims. In Turnbull 

Township, were sold this week for the 
aunt of 88000 cash. A very much larger 
sum had been asked, but when thé 
deal was put strictly on a cash basis 
the owners agreed to the amount that 
was paid:

This section of Turnbull Township is 
rapidly coming to the front and work 
ia proceeding on a half hundred claims 
ln the near-by district

Unionist workmen" tried to boStrd her.
!

PANY, LIMITED MINING MACHINERY.All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of Stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS
GOLD COMPANI**»mri-PORCUPINE

-L For sale 2 Ansel Mills, about equal to 
10-stamp battery; also email mine equip
ment boiler, compressor, hoist, drills, 
etc., will accept pert cash, balance stock, 
Walter ThurloW, Box 18. Cobalt.
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the Limelighr- T

But Firm—C.P.RStock Markets Quiet
0I m■

6!
à

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE,■ TORONTO 8TOCK EXCHANGE.! C. r.R. SELLS 
dr TO NEW 
HIGH RECORD

JSSSIBffilâ—
OPEN A SAVINGS ACCOUNT »

branches of The Dominion Ban**Us

1: heron & CO.i

, Ill 11 LIST ORDERS «xfÆÎS^TÎsîSSrBXCHANCS.

16 KINO STREET WEST. TORONTO

ar<-
priori! «R EDMUND B.

in
K>ra
BlatlEach of the 

$t. is sufficient le open a savings account.

;
: 1- Established 1870.

ru^fa JOHN STARK & CO.Umated that the Morgan interest* were UVI1I» W ■
.bullish. on Steel. We feel that the
m!sf!c0posltiwbnand’ ^tilT’tdvise taking g« Toronto 

. ... . , advantage of all recessions to pick up
ed thruout the list, ranging from one the stan<jard rails and industrials. * 
to five points. It was evident that the 
short Interest was nervous and con
siderable covering from this direction

nSteel Led Turn for Better in 

Wall Street-C.P.R. a Promis 

nent Feature of 
Movement.

Toronto Stock Market Drifts! 

Into Rut of Dull Routine—
No Indications of Money . 

Stringency.

C.P.R. was the leading feature In Wall 
street yesterday, the stock rising 54i 
points to 271*4 oh buying, Inspired by the 
remarkable showing of earnings made in 
the fiscal year closed June 30 Igst. 
that figure the shares stood 1*4 points 
above their high record of 270 made a 
few months ago. The statement of earn
ings for/the year, a summary of which 
has already been published, is as follows:

—Gross Earnings—

. ft ns]
r1 - te

Toroatm.ed-s
At

11 !

STOCKS and BONDS
Bsagtt aid Sold.

H. O’HARA A CO.
Members Toronto Stock Exchange.

TORONTO.

-*lrthSUBSTANTIAL ADVANCES
a

CONSOLS IN LONDON. ilino
f H
Rrati 
irt d 
mrtii

A11 , | Chaus. Head & Co. to J. E. Odborne:
All semblances speculative enthusl- There h$3 a m.,Te encouraging

sgems to have died away in the 
*li’3e0 420 0»g3M ' Tor<mt'°, Stock Exchange, and for the
n’.30Ù49 2,629,325 i tlme being the market appears to be
10,519,$19 kiven over to the dull routine of ap:i-‘ ^

8,931,907 2,556,331 ..., .
7,328,781 1,585,575 .thetlc trading, which usually cttarac- inn

" ~ ih’tte'ttu 466' terl8?s ibis period of the year. . Prices F“

1 L29î!992 9"s!622-! 666111 fairly rooted In their tracks, and-
10,049,085 733,872 j unless some

NEW YORK, July 31.—Early deal
ings In stocks to-day Indicated a de
gree of indecision, followed later by a 
general hardening of prices. To what June ......
extent the statement of the U. S. Steel j May ..........
corporation was responsible for the : April ........
movement muet remain a matter of i 
conjecture, btft' steeK shares were again I Janua*. 
the most- active feature, with evidence j December 
of what' Is 'technically termed "good i Novembe- 
buylng." Only In a comparative sense, October 
however, can the stefl report for the September 
second quarter of the year be regard- , August ..

July ........

■ July 31. 
74U 74%
74 11-16 73 13-16

July 30.could be noted. A fair volume of new 
market to-day than for a long time, • purchases was.reported, based u~>n the Console, for money ,. 
and substantial advances were sc or. fine Steel repoèt and th» splendid out- j Consols, for account

80 TORONTO STREET, }
Main 2701-3762. , 246:fi, asm1911-12.1 Increase.• i Phone

BUCHANAN, SEAGRAM * CO. on
jooo.i
s
veta
mm

1 Members Toronto Stock Exchange. #

STOCKS AND BONDS
Write uc for Special Letter on V. A 

Steel Corporation.
23 JORDAN STREET.

r

>i .[ J- Cl0
244m incentive la given—and

’ o.'esiis'.s ”^«41thia 18 hardly likely âr this time—no

thing but a continuance of the present 
inconsequential changes is to be anti-

Bret,■i TP
ed favorably. The common dividend 
barely was earned, and there still re- j 
main* a large deficit to be overcome in I 
the remaining six mônthè.

e-hLYON A PLUMMERI4 teelTotals ................... .. .$123,319.541 $19,151,676
, —Net Earnings—

Advices 2911-12. Increase, cipated.
from authoritative sources respecting June ................... .. $3,846,602 $821>3t Wlth th ^ „u »
the steel .industry remain highly en- ! May ...1................. ..'.... 3,680.515 736,430 j vv ltn incoming of the month of
eouraglng, embracing not only addi- April ....................................... HIM!? : Auerust there is generally a tendency
tional price advances but further , March ..................................... X'Üï'td , S'Lt0 6xPe!'t a firming up in money rates,
proof of tmappeased demand to the ex- I ï„c2ï“îly ..........- ...........•" i «2*^ W7»iend a c»n«<lueat faliing off in stock
tent that premiums continue to be of- j December .V.Ï.... ...... 4.105,730 sib. 197, ”iarket trading. Lasi year the banks
fered for quick deliveries. ! November S.OSfisoi 250.244. calling in their loans as early

C. P. R. to New High Level. : October ................................ 4,581,105 175,945 as 'June, and as a result brokers this
The list moved upward as the ses- September .......... ........... 3,9^7,447 5,848 season began to retrench before sUm-

■ion progressed, but gains wete most August .......... J.075.5m rner fairly started. There have
marked In specialtiea A notable e*> July . ............... -,............ wiw.tji .is,<ug been no symptoms of any impend,ng
ceptlon was Canadian Pacific, which /Totals ............$4.3,298,242 $6.596.412 stringency, however, and while the crop
established a record price,-accompanied ...... ............. moving will present a good many lif-
by the usual rumors of an "extra? Acuities, there are no indications that
dividend or "rights." More likely the f P H T F|) IN the banks are making any prepara-
new high record resulted chiefly from R»* A • Kons which will entail the withdrawal
.remarkable June earnings reported by T AlinAU ItADWT^1 funds from the stock exchanges,
the road. Shares of Minneapolis, St. LUPlWrl PlAlLILL 1 Locally money" Is'Kill available at he
Paul and Sault 8te. Marie, controlled | prevailing rate of 5-1-2 per cent and
by Canadian Pacific, also registered a ----- •— some small loans are being made. Mean-
substantial advance. * . while, there Is verv tllt-tle etc-—k1 Hill issues, St. Paul and Union Pa-"I LONDON, July 31—Money is tem- ; heid 0„ wlth TXntoh^ok-

ielfic, again responded to optimistic crop 1 poi-artly scarce thru the payment of | era, and in this probably lies one rea- .
i»*» bet‘el;Kt0ILe 2° the <'°^Te.t,S' ' $3,500,000 exchequer bonds ' in connec- | «on for the facTthal no calling of loans

while Biscuit and the Tobaccos led the , , has been neee*«^w
special ties, with some prominence in it,on wlth the Purchase of the tele- , Thé marko, . .
Bethlehem Steel preferred. Trading phone lines. Discount rates were I ,n ltg y ™
was light, but more than double that steady. The stock market was dull and ! 'fh , n' ‘“I 2,rfa J ?r ce
ef the preceding day, one of the dullest uninteresting. Consols gained a quart- j t f??e “Ha hf d 0eI

cr of a point on government buying, : and the ° ^
but eased off later. Canadian Pacific ^tviLI, T* cxafrt!>'_jn f p9x wI,th -ho 
was the feature of'the strong artnuih ifj Pr°“!rd25', Saa,.Paul° WS* ***??*- k 
statement. Copper shares were in good ■ ‘ d,“b ^ sa,,nln*
demand, but the other sections were!”' ° , .p°nt t‘1 X' Tbe •rn'7,rove' 
neglected. i ment 'al!ed to nold. however, and the

Canadian and American securities i *ast 9al®, aL zË,'* 'X was Jus: a shade 
were firm and higher during, the fore- ; higher than Tuesday. B. C. Packers 
noon. -Canadian Pacific" gained 1% i Preferred, A series, sold at 108. a 
points, and the "rest of the list from j S3-™ °f " pclruts, . and Toronto Railway 
% to % on good buying. Later Can- j ”as a,®° higher, tho only to a frac- 
adian Pacific improved another point. 1 tional extent. Bell Telephone and Can- 
but prices elsewhere eased off a trifle. [ a'1" Bread showed an easier disposi- 
The dosing was steady. ! tion, the latter selling at its lowest >

| price In three weeks. Richelieu Navig.i- 
| tion showed a loss of over two points I 
at 116 5-8. ' r

i ■ .------ - •*- _______

Members Toronto Stock Excbanga 
lecuritie dealt in on all Exchanges Corriepenit 

deuce invited.
21 Mallnd* it /a, Phon» f978-9

./•j
ivei

fOdlK
^ora
orpt
nts

l
I riresüxOCK

BBOUB
l New York Stock», Grain, Cobalt», Porcu

pine», Unlisted Securities. Room joç- »îo» 
McKinnon Bldç., Toronto. Correspondence 
solicited. Phone» Adelaide 810* 811. ed?tt

JAMcS MoGANN fBt*ij 46 | ha# 
lJC!1id/ nd,8b6 worth of 

since the initial
1On July 13th the Canada Moving Pictures, Limited, offered for sale 

treasury stock at Si.00 per share, and although only fifteen days have elapsed s 
offering of this stock, the Company has realized from the sale.of same sufficient funds to 
enable them to acquire four theatres, all of which are now being operated by the Company, 
ahd are as follows :

rJtunt 
fra vc.

I cdir nts
i.

BRANCH NO. 1—TH,E COMIQUE, located at 379 Yonge Street
_ BRANCH NO. a—THE COSMOPOLITAN, located at 334 Yonge Street 

BRANCH NO. 3—THE STANDARD THEATRE, located at 483 Queen St[. West 
BRANCH NO. 4—CHILDS’ THEATRE, located at 534 Queen Street West

all of which have been acquired and are now;being operated by Canada Moving Pictures, 
Limited, these houses having a combined seating capacity of about" 1500, and are located in 
the most prominent sections of this city.

The very fact that it has been less than three weeks since this Company was incorpor
ated. and during this time ha^Jkquired and .has in operation four theatres, illustrates the 
rapidity of this Company's progress, the Directors having lost no time in exercising the 
options held by .this Company as fast as the proceeds were received from the ' sale of its 
stock, arid as quickly as the balance of the stock is sold and the money received from the sale 
of same, this Company will acquire additional theatres, the intention being to have at least 
twelve moving picture theatres in Toronto ip operation within the next six weeks. When 
this is accomplished the Company will proceed to acquire theatres in the best towps outside 
of Toronto, and at present holds options to purchase a number of the most prosperous picture 
playhouses in Ontario.

The Canada Moving Pictures. Limited, will only include in its circuit theatres where 
success is unquestioned and profits accrue daily in order to be in a safe position to carry out 
ity-fntentiohs to distribute monthly dividends.
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GRAIN
ToreOto’s bank clearings indicate great 

eommer'cl/l activity , the clearings for : 
June pf/local tanka totaling the record 
figure of $201,177.624. which Is some $4t 
000,000 ahead of July last year. Clearings 
for thé seven ' ftVbnths of the year are 
$208,000,000 ahead of the same period last:, 
year. Comparative figures are:

: July. 1912 
June1, 1912 
July, 1911 
July, 1910
July, 1909 ..................
3< Ven months, lilt2 
Seven .month.,., 19:; .,
Seven months. 1910 .. $8,728,736 •

- Seven months. 19:9 .. 63,828,744
M ONT il KAL, July 21.—Jûïy bank clear-1 

lng$ created a new ■ ecôrd ai »52,504.534, 
a gain of $58,316,910 over a year ago. The. 
gain for the first half of 1912 over six 
months In 1911, is *246,037,305.

The figures for" six months follow.
1912.

$107.216,549 *174,630,018

I
*MONTREAL TRAM.

ANNUAL REPORT MORE ACTIVE
MONTREAL, July 31.—The first dfr- Sr Kl III .A I III M 

nual report of the Montreal Tratiiwslys ■#» A4WlfelA LVil 
Company, covering the period of nine _ _ _ _ « — ^ _ _
months ended June 30. 1912, was circu-. | Pti MIlWTtflr At 

j lated* this morning. Gross earnings | Ail $1 Vit A A\£/«XJU 
; for the period were $4,355,403. and net j 
earnings, $1.736,480. Reduction of the 
city's percentage and the " tax and in
terest payments leaves à surplus of 
$357,066. The appropriation of $150,000 
for contingent account leaves a net 
surplus of $207,068.

The appropriation of $150,000 for con
tingent account is in addition to $85,-

Correspondcnts of

FINLEY DARRELL & CO.
Members All Leading Exchanges. 

802 STANDARD BANK BLDO,
KING AND JORDAN STS.

I
1

1;

EARNINGS t
•4

. fUS.177.624 

. 192,914,905

. 159,322,424

. 186,430,64-)

. .134,900,58» 

. 1.252.437.571

With six theatres in operation,,the Company confidently expects to pay 7/1 per cent, per 
month on its issued stock, for all of the monthly net earnings will be declared in monthly 
dividends less 25 per cent:, which will be held as a reserve fund to acquire additional 
theatres, it being the intention of the Company to have at least one hundred theatres in its 
circuit within the next six months.

Vi lltlon. v
V^e own and offer the following 

Straight Term
ire.

4S-
7. .

haeil
l)fBONDS m 17.C46.4Î3.1S2 i

Guvlph. Ont. .....................  4H PA
St. Catharines. Ont.
Belleville, Ont..............
Port Hope, Ont. ...

' Sydney, N.S.....................
Indian Head, Saak.

At attractive prices. 
Particulars on request.

L4Hp.o. 
4V» p.e. 
•4 p.o. 
4 p.o. 
B M.

MONTREAL, July 31.—The ' listless 
condition which had marked the trad
ing in stocks here for the last week 
changed fciexpectedly to-day wljen 

Canadian Pacific shook off its recent

JUDGE FOR YOURSELF nAs the nickels and dimes pour in at the box offices, you will become absolutely convinced 
as to the merits of this enterprise, and the opportunity as to the regular distribution of 
profits among the shareholders. Do not delay if you wish your finances to earn the largest 
profit ever offered. Only a limited amount of stock now remains at Si.oo per share, and \ 
unless your application is filed with the Company's Fiscal Agents within thri next few da-vs,

, it will mean an excellent opportunity lost. ',
Every person has au equal chance to closely investigate this enterprise before purchasing 

a stock ownership in the Canada Moving Pictures. Limited.

19 V.
January .. 
February . 
March ....
April ..........
SI -y

July

wÏ ; it'wa'St iS m previously appropriated making a I lethargy and made a seven point ad-
SfeS 5 •» * ».w h» «.rd ot no,

•>46 227 049 • Sis; 00» $127.645. During th-=- period there was The" advance was carried a small frac- 
V V.04".='< ’ vt. 185.Ct 7expended on capita! account a sum of ; tion higher in New Vork, where trad- ’

ing mounted

k ONTARIO SECURITIES 
COMPANY, Limited...

T- M) Y ongrr St. 
Toronto. Ont.

2S Btohnpogat*
t.omlon. E.U., Kne.

Mit
■tics j 
New 1 
-frf-m I 
ledly 1 
[ with 
» first 
i were
Of Ml-

t .Of J
H vy yl
»U4 w
■verind 
K)3 derj 
k thin 
cola |.J 
•’The 
k of t 
; fo!lnv|

1" ' I
Totib  ..................!..572.845.655 *7,Î25,8»$350

i----------I $4.1.428,if- to neariy 25.OW shares, 
j Concurrently Sou became active and 
I strong, rising to a new level for the 

year of 152 in New York and 151 in

r
'SHORTS ARE RUN IN: :

HANDSOME GIFT 
TO PRESIDENT OF 

N. Y. EXCHANGE

Transfer and Registrar Co., Ltd
Transfer Agents and Registrars

$) t'Erickson Pèritins and Company had
the following: The rise has not oon- Montreal. Both stocks closed practlc- 
tinued long enough to be convincing, ally at the top, last sale in Canadian 
Steel, for one, failed to show the buoy- Pacific Railway here and In New York
aney that It was wont to do many being only a quarter point off the best,
times in the past, altho it had a firm while Soo retained all but half a point 
undertone. U. P. and Reading were of its present ' advance In Montreal, 
rather backward and the general run Both stocks after a period of heel-

ï=. EB3£?~~ EE ~
, Xev" lo k Stv‘:k Bxqhange about C. P. R. to account for the rise, brought out gossip as to a prospective 

—,vll„te'7n'5, ‘i- «“«cewion and was ,tR a. matter of fact. Its remarkable issue iru connection with the extensions 
«he eoo .tangt_s .ieio of the panic o£ 1907. earnings are sufficient to account, for i planned, but it lacks confirmation of I
a-s wen as of t.v .ni"est:ga.tIon of lhesitg strength. Short covering was really any kind and. furthermore the Soo !
-m»muno-.: oy the. commiasion appoint- at ’he bottom of the rise. I company has a comfortable surplua !

?yfe; has, 1>e<>n Presented ----------- which could be used for the purpose.
TuUnteil Z iT » VWIN CITY EARNINGS. i The only other feature of Interest In
TiFV. , n 1 .„R" ^ '-es, and five ----------- i the market was Montreal Power, which

0l%^fU,h Ver’ SUUl" The earnings of the Twin City Rapid i after selling off to a net loss of ltj, 
ws The. Pres*nts were Transit Company for the third week of Points, with due allowance for the fact 

the ,mem^ra of July were $158.085. an increase over the that it was ex-dividend to-day. ral- 
he exchange ,u manlf, s«at.on of their i.rrespondlng period last, year of- $5.862, lled sharply and at the best price of 

appreciation of his services. Each ?,.S5 per,cent. the day in the last sales, showed bne
member was asked to contribute $5. ----------- point of Its 2V, dividend recovered.
One tfibusand out of the 1^0-3 responded. DULUTH SUPERIOR EARNINGS^

.
;

BE FAIR TO YOURSELF Corporation Experte end Financial 
Agents.t .

JAJ4ES BUILDING TORONTO
Write for Booklet and Rates. 463and do so without further delay. 111111......... -

Remember, the profits of this Company will increase as more playhouses are added to the 
circuit, and if your application for stock is not received, before the present: offering is 
exhausted it will be yours an,d not our loss.

7

Edwards, Morgan & Co.
0HARTIR1D ACCOUNTANTS

j: «■-«—

-X

20 Victoria Street, Toronto. 
Offices at Vancouver, Calgary, Wlnnf. 

peg and Saskatoon.

! ?4* 1SHARES «
f Ht246 . 76.• In order to give as many as possible an opportunity of purchasing this Company’s stock, 

it has been decided not to sell over Siooo worth to any one person, or less than $25 worth. 
In making your application for stock, please fill out the coupon attached hereto, writing your 
name and address plainlv, and mail it at once.

v '

57G. E. OXLEY & 00.! .. .106. 
...107

Cor. Kins and Bay Streets. 
Phone M. 348L , TORONTO.

.. »■
...1241
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$46

Shares. Only a few left.
D- vv AVION "4 EG AFFIX,

Dtueea CuUdlnn.

STATUTORY PROSPECTUS FOR FILIXQ, AXD FILED WITH THE PROVIXCIAL SECRETARY OF
OXT A RIO.I

1
Dated 10th July. 1912.

CANADIANS IN LONDON.;SOUTHERN ISSUES iV LONDON.

, . ! ------- 7™,
Messrs iBsllHe, Wood & CroCttrrport 

the followllng quotation? by ra,ble from 
London fCnrtadiau equivalently?

Authorized Oapltsl, $40,006, divided into shares of $1.00 each. One share each "Was applied for by the 
incorporators, who sre at this date the Directors of the Company, and are: James Edward Dav. Edward 
Vincent O'Sullivan and James M. Adam. Barrister!, and S. C. Arrell, E. F. McDonald. W. H. Male and 8. J. 
Bimbaum, Law Students, all of the office' of Day, Te nguson * O’Sulll-ran, 58 Victoria Street, Toronto, 
Solicitors for the Company. The qualification for directors of the Company le the holding of one share, 
and the bylaws authorise them to fix their own fee a The Oomnany has purchased, by contract dated the 
10th of July, 1912, from Ralph M. Norrlngton, and which contract may be Inspected at the office of the 
said Solicitors, certain ‘options oh Moving Picture Theatre* In Toronto, for tire consideration of $16,000 
In paid-up stock. It is Intended to offer tne rest of the stock to the public at par. In order to enable the 
Company to legally close some of these options, which can be exercised for., «took, the mlnlMum sub
scription on which the Company will go to allotment hss been fixed at 11.00. "ttiider the bylaws calls can 
be made on stock until same is paid for In full, at «such time* as the Board may direct The total amount 
which the Cbmpany will have to pay to take up the properties covered by the options It has to date (this 
10th of July, 1912), Is $9500, of which $3600 may be paid In stock. No amount hae been specified as being 

payable for goodwill or to promoter», or for anything except for purchase of Theatres, except the 15,000 
shares to Ralph M. Norrlngton, which i$as paid for the options and for his preliminary work In the 
organization of the Company. None of the (iresznt Dl vectors are Interested In the promotion of the Com
pany. It is Intended that the present Directors will speedily be replaced by a new Board, wl 
from Ralph M. Norrlngton Borne shares as consideration for acting as Directors. The prelliffl 
are estimated at under $1000.s

In the statement ,if earnings of the1, ‘ rh„„ ,
SmStMSÏÏm •?" PuWl8h' rort quotation? on Canin’TsSuee ^In
ed .n Tnc Wont] the qther day. a typo- I.ondon as follows : ■
graphical error made the statement read 1 Sat. Mon. Tuee. Wed. ]

lu’v Tuiv -u that the warnings for the year to date G- T. R.............................. 2*5* 28** 285, 28<A ]
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid! Showed a decrease of $11,000 odd, under ; - %% » * ;

• 147% 148», 147*5 the record .of the similar par!o<3 of 1911. Hmto"' 1 .......... mti
. 256’» 252% 2587i.25.374 As a matter of fact this year's earnings 1 " •> '-------31 * I3ÎS m» 157
. 82* JH» .96$* 917» are $11.915 i« advance of the 

... i2r,H ... IX-1-; ponding portion of last year.

' ■

Phone Adelaide 253. 1461 f
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5%Ki-*> ih Janeiro
Nlo Pa île................
Mexican "Power .. 
Mexicân Train,

?
money markets"<WTTf-S- 1-

1 DEEIKTÜRE !Bank of England discount rate, 3 per 
cent. Open market discount rate in I^on- 
don for short bills 3 pe~ cent.
York cai! money,. highest 2% p.c., 
est 2 per cent., ruling rate 294 per cent. 
Can money In Toronto, :>i$ per cent.

I
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Our 6 per cent, debentures 
fer a profitable and safe Invest
ment. The entire

of-’ FOREIGN EXCHANGE

t ■LIMITED. Glazebrook _ & Cronyr.. Janes Building 
(Tel. Main 7517), to-day report exchange 
rates as foUerwirr--^^—W

assets of the ! 
company are responsible for the fir-
payment of both the principal I A 
and Interest. - g "

THE

: 1-1 Capital (paid up) 81,000,000 - Reserve Fund, $750,000
VISITORS TO ENGLAND

APPLICATION FOR SHARES
i -V—Between Banks—

.. _ ,-S Buyers. Sellers. "Counte-. 
5- V ‘funds... .1-92 dis. par. 14 to1;
Montreal f'ds .. 5c dis. par. 1, to b
ster.. 69 days..$15-16 831-32 ? 3-l« 9 5-18

do. demand . .9 9-K 919.33 ?13-ib 915-16 
Cable Vans ...9 11-16 9 23-32 9-15-16 101-16 

—Rates In New York—
_ Actual.
Sterling. 60 days' sight ,. 484.30 
Sterlnc. demand ............. 487.60

Fill in and. mail to
R. W. NORRINGTON & CO., Brokers, 503 McKinnon Building, Toronto, Ont.

shares at $1.00 par value each, of the stock of the !Our customers and friends are invited to make use of our 
London Office at 76 Lombard Street when visiting England.

. LONDON DIRECTORS.
I; Cfcttty. Mener the Bngrrmr Court.
ChLrîeT H riPw HlndHp H"n- Woree.ter,
Cfcerlee H. Hotrc ef Cl Koan A Ce., Banker*.

HEAD ”e^SpÎ£" CO*kb-T* 9eelete^'

Trantn, Mortgages. Saving,, s.f,„ Depo.lt Vnnlt.. Reel
Agent*.

FOUR PER CE XT. IXa BREST paid Snutnig* Aveonnte.
qenrterly. Subject terkesve.

DOMINION PERMANENT 
LOAN COMPANY 

12 Hag Street West

1 I hereby subscribe ..........
Canada Moving Pictures, Limited.

'Ai

Posted.
48SH,
488’-.

G I enclose cheque for . in payment for same.

Address
R. W. NORRINGTON & CO., Brokers. Room 503, McKinnon Building.

Phone Main 4314.

London Oflier Î
TORONTO. v* New York Excursion.

The Erie Railway will run it» usual 
summer excursion to New York on 15th 
August. Tickets will be good going on 
that day and good to return any time 
within ten days.

Tickets and all Information at the 
office of A. F. Webiter and Company, 
corner King and Tonge-^treete.

Name i i i
A. E. AMES TOURING WEST.
WINNIPEG, Man , July 31—A. E. Amea. 

bead of the Toronto brokerage firm, la 
la Winnipeg. He ia contemplating a. 
trip to England, with a view to Interest
ing British capital In Canadian project*, 
and in order to be able to talk authori
tatively of the west, he embarked on hi» 
preaent journey. •*

Composa dr d
INo. 19 Melinda Street, Toronto. Fiscal Agents. cCHARLES MAGEE. J. M. MeWHINNEY, 

General (
<

Preetdent. Manager.»
_yV '
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WHEAT
Odr .special letter on 

wheat contain» latest ex
pert opinions on > crop 
conditions and market 
outlook, 
pleased to mail a copy 
free on request.

Write us or. call.

We will Be

ERICKSON PERKINS* CO
fê KIMC ST. WEST TOSONTO 
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1REBORT lots
Of‘WATER” IN 

STEEL TRUST

*The Imperial Steel and Wire Company, Limited
* Incorporated 6y Lot ten Potent under the Ontario Companies Act.

AUTHORIZED^ CAPITAL
divided into 100,000 Ordinary Shares, per value $10.00 each. 50,000 7% cumulative preferred shares, par value $10.00 each.

The dividend of 7% on the preferred «hares is cumulative and preferential as to capital as weU as dividende

‘

Ifc

m' *t
SI ,600,000- obt ainable regard-

mtails ... .
the minority report of the Stagey

IX s.

effare now
11. in S ’»the finvestigatingÇo^piittee

stcsl Corporation. This will reeoin- 
SSafl legislation favoring the iegali- 

and regulation of the big indus- 
irffctead of their dlsso- 

The report is from three fte-
of the committee, ,

7. &
/ir DIRECTORS ? £.cpilon

<ri*l concerns 
ifcrtlon
pjblican 'members
Ind is signed by RepresentativeOardner
it Massachusetts,. Young 

and Danforth of New York. ,
•five Young submitted art additiona 
,,atement. and Representative Ster
ling of Illinois, who believes in dls- 
lolving the big combinations, will flub- 

«ft a separate report. _ ‘if^The report of the minority thus sum- . 
enariaes its findings on the steel trust, j 

!■ Th, corporation was capitalized 
ÿ $1,400,000,000, of which nearly one- 
hglf was "water.”

The average
I the corporation have been from U 

te 12 per cent on the actual value
' of its assets. - - _ . ......The corporation controls a little 

one-half the crude and fin- 
steel business of the United

1 1h . BANKERS. ~ 
y BANK CUF MONTREAL.

soucrroBs.
Hodglns. Heighinglen A Ce., Toronto.

, • AUDITOR.
Vf. FAHEY, C.A., Toronto.

8XD TlCE-FRESIDENt
J. T. DUGU1D, Supt., Collingwood.

a. A. ROYAL. AccL, 
Collingwood.

W. H. WHIRRS, Acct.. 
Collingwood.

C L. CURRIE. Asst. Supt., 
Collingwood.

) PRESIDENT. -
- J. A. CURRIE, M.P., 

Manutacturer, Toronto.
VICE-PRESIDENT.

S. H. LINDSAY.
Secy Collingwood Ship Bldg. Co„ 

Ooiltngwood, Ont. -y

A. :
• «u.

. f I : Ii ISec.-TBB.AS.
D McKAY, M.D., Physicien, j . 

Collingwood.

f[j.
«. At

IICOLLINGWOOD, ONT.HEAD OFFICE AND MILLS • -«
\mj*

incorporated mod doing busnesA proviome to the peusing of the Companies Act, 1907.. Prospectus dated 24th day of July, 1912, fdod at the Provincial Secretary’s Office.

PLANT
The Company owns and operates the largest independent wire mills in Canada. These mills have a capacity of over forty tons of finished wire products daily. 

The product includes a wide range, such as steel wire, galvanized, plain, oiled, annealed, coppered, tinned and wires of other metals such as copper, bronze and 
aluminum, wire nails and spikes, plain, galvanized and tinned, also staples, poultry netting/tinned mattress wire, tacks, pin vire and bale ties. The miHs have 

record of over 800 kegs of finished wire nails daily. v*‘ 1

PROGRESS AND GROWTH
The plant has been operated to its full capacity night and day, except Sunday, for over three years. Beginning with an output of barely ten tons per day this 

„ has been increased till now it is over forty tons daily. Mr. W. Fahey, C.A., auditor, gives the gross profit for a number of successive financial years as follows:— 
1908, $9,504.97 ; 1909, $22,025.88; 1910, $63,408.57 ;T91l, 11 months, $40,198.28 ; 1912, $59,811.28.

This record of progress speaks for itself. The output of the mills is a staple product that finds a ready market all over Canada. The Company's plant has 
passed the experimental stage, and the business has increased so rapidly that it is no longer possible to keep on building and enlarging out of profits.

INCREASE OF CAPITAL
The Company has no bonds or debentures or mortgages ahead of its preferred stock, and recently the preferred stock issue was increased from $200,000 

to $500,000. All the preferred stock issue rates the same. The shares are of a par value of $10.00 per share, and they are 7 per cent, cumulative and preferred 
both as to capital and dividends. The capital to be derived from the sale of the now stock will be used to increase the plant and business of the Company.

.i ~
Th* Company y.'y*

}l
II*

annual earnings of

a:
a

Ii* r ' I I
>> over 

ished,
State*. ‘
• The average
steel product* has fallen off since 

a,(fie corporation was. organized.
The .corporation and all "the Id- v 

• dependents have an understanding 
*^as to prices.

The system -
torates has insidious consequences 
and facilitates “inside manage- 

| ment" and the stifling of competi-

U «Whe situation as to iron ore sup- 
»pty is grave and may become men-

1 ‘ticteg. • OBPSHSPP
"Labor conditions in certain de

partments of the steel industry 
are bad.

I.wholesale price of

I
iof interlocking dtrec-

-, 1

PUBLIC ISSUE
We are instructed as brokers for the Company to offer for subscription 10,000 shares of cumulative preferred stock. These shares are offered at par $10.00 per 

share, and with each share sold a bonus of 20 per cent, of common stock fully paid up will be given.
Prospectus and full description of the Company’s plant and operations will be sent on application, z 
Cut out subscription form below and send with cheque or money order, made payable to us. N

; i
i/ BILL WANTS 

MORE MONEY 
FOR RAILWAY

r

!
/ MESSRS. IMPERIAL SECURITIES CO., LIMITED,

174 Bay Street, Toronto. ------------ WE—
Recommend These Shares

FOR INVESTMENT

hJGentlemen.' a-r
Enclose please find the sum of.......................................................................................Dollars, being payment in full for

shares at par $10 per share of the 7% Cumulative Preferred Shares of the
14>•

’1 HEW YORK, July 81.—For some time 
t has been rumored that James J, ; 
Bill and his associates were contem- 
S|tlng raising a considerable amount 
pi new moiy for the Great Northern 
Jfejlway. The strength of the stock 
m# the report that Mr. Hill engaged 
In numerous conferences immediately 
upon arriving at his office In this city 
flom his fishing trip on the coast of 
Labrador, have given rise to the rumor 
that, a substantial increase in the share 
capital is about to be made.

It is naturally assumed that what
ever additional stock might be authoriz- 

i jed would be offered to the shareholders I 
1 at at> attractive price, but perhaps I 
, s bave par. Just what Mr. Hill would j 
jdr, wkh tl>e money Is causing consider- 

j table surmise, Inasmuch-,as it is known 
Mhat. the ' Great Northern as it now 
"âiatiîîs'Sas tieen put in excellent physi
cal condition during the last three or 
four years. It is recalled, however, 
that he has. been ambitious in the 
building |if new lines to meet compe
tition from the Canadian Pacific.

Imperte! Steel and Wire Company. Limited.
If necessary, subscribe my name to the Company's register er accept allotment of the setd stock 

to me, and I agree to accept any less amount that may be allotted to bu.^
It Is underetood and agreed that I am to receive t«% of fully paid up Common shares of the above 

Company's Stock with the preferred shares. y. •

-•< . r- • .....................

I

*L wort»
hands a 
hie—and 
RATED 
e value 
hoses of 
bortrays 
h a way 
hipressee 

FACT»

1

IOrdinary Signature 
Name (In full) ... 
Address (in full) .

tii 1■ :
I!1t12....Date

!

174 Bay Street, Toronto:
The Imperial Securities Co., Limited j•f

1.3■; -OTELS.

OVAL !■
3 es i Cent, «either. 26% 2*4 264t 2©4 3D0

’(dm i Col. F./A~I... 86% 3044 30% 3*»
«401 Con. Gas ..... 143% 144 143% 144
110 Corn Prod .... 14% ...
166 | Dis. Sec 
lim! Gen, Elec 
75, Gt. North. Ore

Certificates.. 4S 
Inter. Karv .. 110% ...
Nat. Lead .... 88% 58% 58% 6S% 200

S3 People’s Gas.
C. & C............116% 116% 116% 116% 6,460

40 Pittsburg Coatr X-%............................. .......
5 Pressed St Car 35 35% 35 36% 100

- 5 Rep. I. & S.... 25% 26 25% 26 f.60 i„ connection with the recent dràs-
5 Slbsi. ’siheff." Steel ................ * - ^ «e downturn in British Gonsoi, very

25 ft Iron .......... 86% ... ................. 100 little haa been said concerning thé fact
25" Ù. S. Rubber. 62% 52% 52% 52% . L5W tfa t trustee funds can now be invest-

it ÏK? g*«li a " ■ .” * ,d a . «~. ~.r —«PU — «•*-

8 v.t SA".::. S’f a 8» «Si*" *
lf« do. pref .... 112% 112%. U,2% U2% 600 comparatively large return Is afford-

12 Total sales, 314,200 shares. ed, and that this possibility has un

doubtedly kept considerable Investment 
buying at^ay from the consols market. 

Even at. their present level consols

ELECTRICAL DEVELOPMENT 
COMPANY OF ONTARIO,

* LIMITED

5% FIRST MORTGAGE GO-TEAR 
COLD BOROS

ONLY GOVT. ï 
BROKERS TO 

BlfY CONSOLS

=6 Can. Pac .........  36814 271% 268 871%
Cwn. ReddrVe." 331. ...." ..r ...
De.. ^ -69%

St. Cp... 63% 63% 63% -63%
Tex. pf. 102 ..................

auren ....... 193 .................
l;nn. & St. P. 14714 151 150% 1,082

Ment. L.H.
ft Power .... 227% 230 227% 230

Mont. Tel. Co. 14$ ...
23o N.s. steel &

foal ................  9Ï ...
166 « do. pref  122

| Ogilvie M. Co. 127
Ottawa L.-P.. 159 ...

it; Penmans Ltd.
20) , preferred ..
135 Qie ec Ry...
75 P., j- U. Nuv.
77 S«(,i Paulo ...

130 Span., pf ....
131 Shawlnigan ..
200- Shet. Wil

do. pref
140 Tor. Ry ....... 143 142

-Banks-

300■d and most ceu- 
ud np per day. 1,360

THE STOCK MARKETS 100ed7tf

Dorn..

yy.i Z2% ... 
182 v.*

mcov
Miestment

ies with> street 
ew minutes are 

an investment, 
ry rapidly and 

iere"is a limited 
properties avail- 
-poees. Scarboro 
subdivisions are 

the
Keith Park and 
the Lake Shore 

may be i;a 1 at 
ifia Street. Main

I 300
200

,Nova Scotia 
Ottawa ....
Royal .........
Standard ..,
Toronto ....
Traders’ ...

• , Union ................................. 160 ...
!?!% . ”, — l.oac, Trust. Etc.—

% , Canada Landed 
701 Canada Perm 
167 Central Canada

■Colonial Invest ...
Dominion Savings 
Gt. West. Pe-m ..
Hamilton Prov ...
Huron * Erie-........

do. 20 p.c. paid .
Landed Ranking .
IjOndon & Can ....
National Trust ....

ITORONTO STOCKS 277 276% ...
... 213 cWALL STREET 

NOT IN FAVOR 
WITH PUBLIC

2.040213I $30 230 Holders of the above Bonds are Rati
fied that they have the right to rechange 
the game for 4% per cent. Cb*eolldat
ed Guaranteed Debenture Stock of the 
Toronto Power Company. Limited, gsaf- 
anteed unconditionally, principal and 
interest, by the Toronto Railway Com
pany at the rate of £103 Toronto Power 
Debenture Stock carrying the full half- 
year’s Interest, due 1st November. 1911. 
for each $ton Bond, carrying coupons. 
Including the coupon due 1st Septem
ber, 1912.

Full particulars regarding the •»- 
change, together with forms, may be 
had from the office of the ' Toronto 
Power Company, Limited. Toronto Rail
way Chambers. King and Church Sts.., 
Toronto.

July 30. July SI. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. B'd.

220 iI. ’210% 210 210% ...
. 167 166 767Am»l Asbestos .

do. preferred 
B. C. Packers A.

dx B.......................
do. common ...

Bell Telephone .
Burt F. N. com 

do. preferred 
Can. Bread, com

Statistics of the volume of trading ; ^n- Cement com
4f'ied *iZ y?rk stock, Maraet for H-'sÇ: »[meE.ec :::::: m%.:.

period from January 1 to date reveal' (■-„ MaÂTi com 
ft decidedly interesting feature in con- \ ao’ preferred 
Tiectlon with the Wall-street situation. ; Can. Loco, com 
For the first seven months of the year ;

■tjieix. vei* approximately 76.090.0M i C. *P. 
shares of stock traded in, .the smallest j Canadian Bale 

tnuiitfier .of sales, with two exceptions ! uly . J’V
wereWS»4 ^cepted 5'*«’rs Co^mers’’’Gas

1904 when the market was slow- vro-w's Nest
r rec2$Vering. from the effects of the Detroit United'

Gong 1903 decline, and in 1911, when the Don-:. Canner*
. çs78,.te of things was less unsatisfactory j

™ speculators than now only in de- i«P-I- & S.. pref............
give. TflTe reqprd of- the first seven llRom- Steel <~0T? ••••

..months of the’ year olier an extended Dom’ Tel"g,aph ””
* period follows:

Shares.
X .......... 76.000,009 19U6 ,
’.§}* '■....... 57,801.926 1905 .,

1909■■ iSo* ..

i 16)>1. along ... It'S
116 106 is: 33 ... ... ...

30 .............................
n.% 117% 116% 117 
264% 265 264% $55
82 ... ...............

10) 200 *t
163 161 163
... 112% 114 112%

116 ... 
36% 76% 36 35%
28% ...

1»)
72ed ' . T7

... ' 1»)
28% ... 

91% ... 91%
... 134de 52 6214-V %209

118 101195196 170141% 141%23de for
:y at Sea

140
85 ...
11% 40%
92% 91% I Ootario Lean ........

272 , 271% do. 2) p.c. paid .
• ~ , 77» Real Estate ............
4$% 4.% ! Tor. Gen. Trusts . 

10)%; Toronto Mort 
791 Toronto Savings . 

Union Trust ............

COTTON MARKETS.::::: & iao 87222205% Commerce . 
162 Hoche’.aga 
752 Merchants’ 

Molsons ... 
Montreal .. 
Royal .... 

20) j Toronto ... 
-.7$ i Union

64IS) 180% ISO 190%do. p-eferred 
R.............

:62 V Erickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beaty),
14 West King street, report the following vjeM oniy £3 g6 p.c.. which offers no 
prices on the New York cotton market:
v Prev. I inducement te trustees to purchase

Open. High. Low. Close. Clos-, m-eferenbe to many home corporation
....................... .... IZiSZ 12.66 v
12.37 12.70 1Î.36 12.70 12.56
12.70

9194155
.20$ ...

. 248 249 243 249
.-228% .,. 2fO
.157 ...

—Bonds—

10 in197% ...
... . ... 131%
... ,/iOO 
16) ' ... ISO

197*2. ...... 2
a

r Sydney Buxton, 
id of traxtoi .ui- 
.of commons to- 
trade had firaru- 

Bg the life-sk-Ving ' 
1 tit. vessels, based 

2t.s <■( the com- 
iderecl the Titanic

July
Aug.
Oct.
Dec.
Jan

3 and colonial government securities, 
which yield ♦ p.c. or more. The ordl- 

investor unrestricted in his choice

' 8> .80
77%

Black Lake ..........
Canada Bread ....
Can. Nor. Ry ....
Doth. Cannefs ... 
Dominion Steel 
Elec. Development 
General Electric
Laurent*! e ...............
M.'x'.i à:i Electric 
Mex.can L. & P..

••• ; Penmanx ...................
I Po.no Rico .............
Prov. of Ontario
Rio Janeiro ..........

do 1st Mortgage... :02%
San Paulo ..........
Spanish River 
Steel Co. of C&ri

75 Bonds— 12.97 12.70 . 12.89 12.71 
12.78 13.03 12.78 12.97 12.S) 
12.76 12.97 12.75 12.90 12.76

69 .............  -.... I-.-., j ("au. Cechent.. 100 ...
96 95% 96 96% Dom. 1. ft S... 95% ...

30 Halifax Tram W ... 
lost* 102% 103% 102% Quebec Ry ... 73 ...

96 Wind. Hotel... 98% ...

N
is sufficiently educated nowadays in 
financial matters tb know thst there 

plenty of good securities that re
turn 4% to 5 p.c. Until consols give a 
higher yield. Or. until the output of
new issues is checked, there will be no jkr to^the . „ , . .
buyers of the ***£*ec^\hi**& plr' cent .' or $2 1l ^v fharT wtiV be 
the government broker, and It is his on October 15th next, on the test
duty.acting on behalf of the. taxpayer, foul. instalments. 1 $120) from the due 
to pick up stock as cheaply #s he can, aate of each instalment to September 
rather thin to utilize his buying com- 30th. 1912, on the shares of the above 
missions to artificially stimulate ! New Issue, represented by the Certlâ- 
prlces I cates of Subscription, to holders ef

The great drawback to conuols. and toTaîmenf.

on Or before their respective due dates 
Notice Is hereby given that this Inter
est Payment will be mailed from New 
York to the registered addresses Of 
holders, or their duly appointed 
neys, on October 14th. 1912. F 
purpose of this payment the Certificate 
of Subscription Books will close August 
16th at 3 p.m., and re-open September 
16th, 1912.

CANADIAN PACIFIC RAILWAY 
COMPANY

do. pref ......... 103
106- Î0* 9*

. 64% 

.105 ...
. 76% ...

65 SHARP RECOVERY
IN COTTON MARKET

Issue ef SI 8,Oe04M*>—OrdtBsry Capital 
, Stock—Special latere St Payment

As intimated In the President's clreU- 
Shsreholdero, dated January

106 1(2 
76% ...

are35
Duluth - Superior 

. Elec. Dev., pf .. 
i Illinois pref .........

■ M

NEW YORK STOCKS9191Snares.
:. . 158 088 197 ! Inter. Coal ft-'Coke..

..147.182,995 Lîkfl (,f wûdds
■ ■ .106,89176(1(1 1904 ........... 60,732,1184 , ^2; ...........
”■1^82.244 1903 ........... 94.007,888 i Maokav c'mS ........

1901 1fl0- »8.|63.fi22 i'do prefeTPed":: !
■ ■1-4,880,.44 19ol ............ iSi.f99.S50, Maple Leaf com

The evidence ' i* that while Wall- j Preferred ..........
■ rent s work of producing and distri- 1 Mfx:can L. ft P

*$£".4 Sreetr||leS h8S .J’lntinuafly in-: Laurentfde com'
«ix mfvov. hinf ac;,ially in the first : Mexican' Tram . 
rv.rA7a°n* ■ ^'''s Fear a-new high Montreal Power

001 ”• stock exchange speculation, as Monarch com. 
expressed in terms of activity, bas i !,>. preferred .. 
iemled to declfo,-.- One explanation is M-S.P. & fkS.M.

„Dok RXO;lanie ,pec.ulation vAmes Niagara Nav
6»“*. m eccentric .circles, and is N’S' Stve‘ com 

V?1 otherwise to be judged. !

ifl*.
Hickson Perkins & Co. (J. G. Beatj") 

wired :
Insignificant rains over the southwest, 

which had been used to depress the mam 
k»t yesterday.and a renewal:of apprehen
sion regarding condition estimate showed 
a sharp Upturn to-day, prices rallying 28
points from the low point. The market most other British Government secur- 
continued to display an irregular tone, lilies, from an investor's standpoint. Is

the that th y are got definitely redeemable 
1 at any. fixed date at par. Practically 
ali colonial and foreign government 
and municipal Issues, and many home 
corporation loans are thus .repayable, 
and this, is- an important check upon 
market fluctutatione downward.

89 gt 85
Erickson Perkins ft Co. fJ. Q-. Beaty), 

14 West King-street, report tile following 
prices on the New- York Stock Exchange:

-Railroads— »

94%
91 # I|l siyd Mr. Biix- j

h.- nouai of 00m- 
option. 1

r d, w’Ould be ■:"- 
hrliamcntàry -'p- ,
c up before the 

[: ,y 'next session. ».|
py inkling as to 
I committee's

96

70 --I r
163 C. 
103 ...

160%

Open. High. Low. Cl Safes. 
A-tehlsoif, xd.. 107% 107% 107% ’.07% 3.7»)
Bait .& Ohio,. 110% U06*. U0% 110% 2,100
Brooklyn Rapid

Transit .... 91% 92% 91% 92% Stiff)
•'an. Pacific .. 268% 271% 268% 571% 24,900
Chez, ft Ohio.. 85% 81 
Chi. Mil. ft >- .

St. Paul .... log# MRS lOSSi 7065* 4*60
Chi. ft N.W... 138% 139 138% 18) ,-.V0

”? Dels, ft Hud.. 168. .. ... ... I'M
j?. Erie .......... .... :•«% 36 55)4 « • 6.K1
8’ do. 1st pref.. 53% ...
• «! do. 2nd pf... - 42% ...

‘ Gt. Nor., pf.... 139% 140% 139% 144% 7.80))
; m Cent ....... in% 133% 131% 133% 7'D
f -Inter - Metro. ;»% 203s 19% 20%. 500
* do. pref ..... 58 7,8% .57% $8%

•A- Kan- 8. South 24% ... .. .,•/
Lehigh Val .. 1*5% ;'*Di 1.76% 167*1 

-: Téjufs. fteNash IST-'t 167% 1*8
Minn . 5*. Paul 

ft S.S. Marie 149 152
*, Missouri. Kan.

.*... 103
94 100% ... 

100%

125
236%

V2%

125.
236% TORONTO MARKET SALES. a? cloudy conditions prevailed over 

southwest and indications point to fur- 
On the other hand, indf-

re- 83% 8! 812009393
atter-

or the
92’.' Open. High. Low. (1. Saler.in re a ssej-.t that

-i-4tire',y in
(her showers, 
cations point to over 3 points deteriora
tion in the bureau estimate, which should 
D'ing the condition down close to 77. 
W'-thout Improvement in southwestern 
conditions, where good rains are badly 
needed, we think the hulls will make the 
most of small crop estimates. based In 
the bullish condition comparison.

.48146 B. 1". Packers.. 108 ...
Bell Tel .......
Can. - Bread 
Carmens, pf 
!)ul. - Sup .
Loco ....... .

do. prit r,
Mackav ....

do. phef ..
Maple Leaf

, 1 —y "is d O: pref
iiio Jgn. Tram ...........  148% US * 14$ pf

' Reg re tom- ...:.........  7“ 170 175 IF "’' to. prefe-rod ................... 113% ... ’1$% • T’ ........
Rvss-V M.c. com ... 110% ... • 110% 10» f g: *

tu. * • c •> vTsfe: re«t .......... ... II1) I’v ■ ‘v *••••• ••
.j « madA, ya‘ of Canada, has Sow 4? ... \ «?*'£***. **
! »„otw » f,ir t.;c opening ol do. pref -ed ... ... 96. ' 96 ... ■ ' '

I hr^nch In' 'he r>-.;vi:nirjn Re- ! St L. ft 'Nav ................. 1'% ... 106 j ”
' • Wv- as i: > sometimes known- T'sm - - •’* »‘H 3» ; ,tdo’l»"1 "

1 Of Haiti. 111. territory is ^Vfe-rM ........... ‘ * ! Toronto Ry- .. WS% ...
■ ’ uofl hf. JUth '-ip Island of Cutia j ■ S, " ,y, Twin Cty .... 10.% ...f I Population of about 1.5OD.0O0. : ' 00 "preferred 9’u * git. Miner -

4 two'5'^8- Tlv bunk olready has steel of Cani' com.'.'." 28% » 78% 7$ T»thî2'ty 45 ""
1 T°„ braaches there. do. Preferred .................. " 87 ... 87% ,.8*nk»-

irao,. conditions in Santo Doming!( Tooke Pro?., com ... 58 ... 38 ... ; Dom.nktn ..
do. preferred S7 ... ... «7 ! S,r*1 aL '’’ „.Tl

• Tcrcnto Railway ................ U: 142% 147 , Nandard .........  -V
, Tv'n City com .........  197'% 107 ... 107 J TorOfl O
W nVpeg Ry ............. 270 '.230, ... i

ê.
:ne

in'.civ sts, ■ and 
act impartially.

161 161 160% 163%
::: : '9V-; ...

124194Ogilvie .................
do." preferred 

: Pacific Burt ..
-\V»r 76 109 W. R. BAKER, 

Montreal, July 3t»t, 1812.

4847 40*; . .

royal bank will
OPEN NEW BRANCH 

IN WEST INDIES

.Y PHOBE Secretary.92 92! go.
j Penman», com

r7o. [>rcfern/d. ...........
j l^irio R co Ry 
j OxH-ber, Ta.H. & P.... .V 
I R. ft O Xav ..

92% 91% 9t%7258%. 58 58% 58
88 ’... 81

«69% ... 
7'V; ...
os » ;
9C% .

THE TRADERS BANK 
OF CANADA

1.000 i<: S'kcused Detroit 
tt ’ Met.- CHAMPION WALKER.

George Gouidingi the Olympic cham
pion walker., will arrive at North To
ronto station to-night and will be con
veyed In a motor car to the city hall, 
where a presentation will be made to 
him of a cabinet of silver by the city. 
The. various athletic* club* will hold 
a motor parade down Yonge-et.

mo.--- 98 !■ CIVIC HOLIDAY ATTRACTIONS, j5
5 46x 31.r-.Pr 'seciit- 

r announced to- 
j?n t t l)q request 

Tftytmon’ oouilcil 
-. 41 ig-it'ê ( barges

■ • tli". municipal
i s; thia re-
xv e.ek .of. rtine • à! -
xarx

■ ich-n rgeSs 
r« at /.liberty en 
j r 'C grand jury.
-pend $50,000 to 

wtm have 
f;*r years, but 

Hd’saot got them 
•ni.’r that eUr
sa id rhe -prose-

$r/y\ ' Niagara-Bt. Catharines Line Making 
the Fastest Passage Across Lake 

Ontario—Extra Service for 
the Holiday.

78% ... ... ...
116%.............................
"4* 148 '.41% -.48
144 .............................
255 256% 254% 254»*

28 ... ' .... ...
87% ... 4.. ...

10 Twvmrvn no. e#;*« i-w. pI '
! , * Texa* .... :«% ;:T $»'!

..7 Mis'. Pacifie.. 'NU. 36% 36% #9% LICv
■f.1 N. Y. Centrai. ne%......................... V»
Î* Nor. ft West. L-TTt-ilFs 117% HS% . •$.!* /

Nor. Pacific... 12’%-.24% '25% 124%'*•«.400 : The most attractive taxe tnp over
,*V Pennsylvania. 122% 123% 123% 12’% 903 ; the holiday is undoubtedly the or.9 by
11 Read ng s. .. 164 1(5% 163»* Iff*» 41.8» ;v,e Niagara, St. Catharines route to

R-ock if ...... 24% 2’% 247s 25 500 port Daihoiisic and thence through ;lie
»! S0dtoprpac"::. Î09.àÜ!)% !-*% iic% fomoue ^1.^^ Fall^Buf.

i South Rv .... 2V-, 29% 23», 23 ... 7.400 etc. Th.a >ear ticjtet* will be on
do. pref .... 77 7T% 77 TP,-' »» ' s.aie from Friday, good for five days,

Tr>s.< Pacific. ;.! «diet very V.w ra-tae.
ii Third Avc ...4 36%................. * • ?... **j! Four boats-leave jVronte every woek-
i ..158% 160% • 1677-a l«*s day at 8 and 11 a.m. and 2 and 5 p.m..

' "1 1'L 6»! tw With an additional sailing on Monday,
d* M ,8 .sir . 30)! Aogii, at 10.30 p.m.. and from th» other

a ! side boat leaves at 8 and 11 a.m. and 5 
—Industrials— .. and - p.m„ with an extra sailing .,n

■■ “•» the Monday night, leaving Port Dalhou-
8U 37% 35% 37% 13,50), sie at 8 p.m.

jits* ... ............... i.iff)‘ The Canadian Henley regatta course
is reached only by the Niag.il-a, 

Catharines and Toronto Rail, 
way. and oarsmen 

! "majority of -cage» •alts this me^ns of 
getting --.vs-, as !t 10. much better o 

71» handle shells and other boat* by steam-

:r /
:; Notice is hereby give» that 

an interim dividend et the rate 
of eifht per cent, per annum 
upon the peJd-up capital stack 

- of the Bank has been declared 
for the two months of July and 
August, and that the sai^l 
he payable at the Bank jhfi 
Branches on and after the trd 
day of September next The 
transfer books wilt be closed ea 
the 17th of August.

By order of the Board, 
SSTUART STRATHT,

General Manager. , 
Toronto. JttiT 3. 1912.

.18,11,16,18.23,25,30

106

of ("oiincll 
. The : Two Year» for Procuring.

Margaret Jordan, arrested by Cog
itable Doroghue at* the instance of 
the morality department Tuesday af
ternoon, appeared in police court yes
terday morning to answer to a charge 
of procuring. She was given two years 
in the Mercer:

». 228 ...
.. 229 ...

Will
""e sontew;
tin!.*1* 1,1 0,le 0! the p--tenjii;il' rwolii- 

i ,. 's. w,,fl h a5. fir..ken out on the 
1 nd- ^u‘ it is undciptocd that there 

The°f.2”ns°r °r » disruption of trade. ... na„„e 
S ' <« the untry ;are<toe»n • rrôwn

*hv charge .if-the Unifetf SÏhtes i iy(l Rose 
, .'ears now. and" under its ' Nipl-sing|Mines, .
. « agement the state has been able to | Trethewey 
W»0t debts ...
^fairly sound basis.

Trie Royal Rank -,
ti„; s.s v

= Cuba. p„r ,
^ Trtnidsd. .Tsai's
• mi} Bahamas.

d itiat unsettled at the moment.ten 220% 2'0 22)%
..........  210 ...

rue's and Loan—
L Ko-.n .... 72 ...

! Can. Perm 
' Bonds—
Can. B-ead ... 96 
Steel Co...........  TP •

. Un. Pacific 
...1 Wara«h pf....
’ t do. xtomsnon. ,
“;■ Wls. Cen,...... 56

96 56% 95), 2.100
........................... 2,500 Amal. ft-op ..

4m. Bt. Sug..
Am. Can ........

do. -ref .......
Am. Car. ft -* . ..

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales. : Foundry ..... 57% 54% . MS 59% • l.|W| jn.
34 - !.n*»C(it. OIL, 53%. ..
10 Am. Ice Sec .. ti% 36%' "5% '5%

43». 43%
.. U% 81% 31
:. :» 127 12.1 12-5%

11% 47% 41% (Où «T than it is by raiL

-Mines— ... 2X1
. 1.F* 
> 3.30 
9 3.10 

. 7.70-. ... 7.70
...... y< 45
Banks—
.......... . , 321% Ht 291

. 7,10
Reserve .........3.40 s.?n

,...3.20 3.10
Fire In Furniture Factory.

Bell Bros.' furniture factory In East 
Toronto was completely gutted by fins 
early yesterday morning. The company 
had uet installed new machinery IB 
the place and had not entirely moved 
their fixtures from thefr old premises 

i at 927 Tongc-st. The orlgion of th$^ 
fire ie unknown. Damage resulted to 
about 816,000 and la covered by lneur-

:

i Do not suffer. 
B .another day with 

Itching, Blee* 
k ing, or Protruo» 
1 ing Piles. Nff 
r surgical oper

ation.. required, 
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tiïoYn, DOX ; all 
O.. Limited, 
mention this

50 45 'MONTREAL STOCKSann place its finances on ! I
■

onv.nerce .... 
th6* pres-'n* ?imA '^on ■ n.oh .....
ie» in the west ! ... 30i% -:ii% Bel T. *Co....

22- 520% 22.9 Can. fir .......... 37 .............................
Can. Cem.. pf.

» '
.... will ' in . . iha-.6-

-p.r ted ;
• 284j 6m. Ln-o .... 42% i'% 
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AUGUST i 191a4ÎF THE TORONTO WORLDT THURSDAY MORNING ji U
— y"n

AP
:SSMPSOHÎSS3Phon&. Al umber Main 7841

W« h»v« 60 Une» f&^Antral..

a
SL.SHMFSOSÎ223 Four »°

Price on**Stars Ctoies 5. JO p.m.—Scnw A ÿ _ p.m.
DURING AUGUST

J. WOOD, Manager ^■ //. //. FUDCER, President
H.
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A Solid Page of Friday Bargain ValuesI ;
|hR- :<

„l
1’

LIBi. i

5 Cent ô&le of 
Men* s Linen 

Collars
Store Closes at 1 p.m. Saturday. 
Last Delivery Closes at 11 a.m.

m

Simpson’s Great August
Furniture Sale

The First Friday Bargain Day

L5

ri3*OHars of the new 
shapes, made by the best 
manufacturers of Canada, 
which we have not the 
space to keep. Odd and 
broken lines. They must 
be cleared Friday, 
sizes and shapes in the lot. Regularly $10.00, $12.00, and $14.00. - Friday 
Mostly 3 for 50c quality
and 2 for 25c. Friday bar- bearing .......................................................
gain, each ..........

- *r • Clearing of Men’s Two-Piece 
Summer Suits

:m Non-Fo’.i 
Vieit o 
Emphi 
Bordei 
—Sir 
dares 

^ I Suprei 
tained

LONDON 
a* politicly 
-phrase usei 
night to de
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proceeding! 
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torney-gen 
Ised the v 
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empire, at 
word of a 
supremacy 
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before, he 
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Itself and
having
gue ta.
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■t Of the popular homespun and light-weight English tweeds, made single- 
All breasted with trousers that have roll bottoms and belt loops. Sizes 35 to 42.

............ $7.90

r 1 . r
:•

; The list df value s here given is promise enough of a day of generous savings • • .

Men’s Strong Working Pants, made from dark imported tweed. Friday
98cBrass Bedsteads, regularly $14.75. Friday 

bargain .............
Dressers, in mahogany finish. Regularly 

....... $10.90 $26.00. Friday bargain
#■ii ............ 5c Men's Cool Summer Coats, of grey and natural linen, single-breasted...... .$19.35j

...$L252,000 B)ys’ Cotton Jer- Sizes 35 t£ 44. Price............
seys, long or short sleeves.
|n 3 Norfolk and plain double-breasted suits, made from fine English tweeds
ijrs, -*11 Sizes in in • antj vvorsteda, in neat striped and fancy weaves ; light and dark greys and
but mostly larger sizes, to browns. Full American bloomers with belt loops and strap bottoms. * Sizes 24 
fit boys from 3 years to lO— to 33. Regularly $6.50, $7.00, $7.50. and $8.00-. Friday^to clear

■! ------- - - • •
Braes Bedsteads, regularlv $15.60. Fridav

.............. .'. ....................*.............>. $11.45
Dressers, in mahoganv finish. Regularlv

......$16.65
THE SEASON’S CLEARING OF BOYS’ TWO-PIECE BLOOMER SUITS.bargain $22.00. Friday bargain ?

Iron Bedsteads, regularly $8.00. • Friday
............$4.45

i.
Cheffoniers, in mahogany finish. Regularly 

$18.50. Friday bargkin
:i bargain............ ;

$14.85 $4.86Iron Bedsteads, regularlv $5.50. Friday
............................. . *.......... $2.tf> Bookcases, in fumed oak. Regularly $29.50. {■ years.^I^e^ilarly 25c. and g of Boys’ Shirtwaists, stripe and fancy scroll designs. Sizes 11 

Regularly 65c. 75c, and $!.00. Friday ............................ .. . A........ 49c
1 - , V \ X

Bargains in Linens and Men’s and Boys’ 
Staples

bargain Cle&rin
to 13 neck.

•'A 1
Friday bargain ......I, .. $19.90v

Mattresses, all cotton felt, in full size. Reg
ularly $15.00. Friday bargain......................

Dressers, in mission design. Regularly ularly $23.75. Friday bargain
$17.50. Friday bargain

11
* I $10.00 . Library Tables, in oak and mahogany. Reg-

... $11.90
>

The Store Service 
Includes Rest Room

’ 4 11 Straw Hats;

$13.60
i\ Book Racks, in oak. Regularly $4.75. Fri-

$1.98
r Boater and neglige shapes odds 

and balances of iir.e* plain white 
braids, black st'.k bands. Regularly
36c, 50c, and 75c. Friday.............16e

T 11 tl C h 1? n n m C 4*0 pair» FllfflF.T5feeche.(i English Sheets, good eer-
av U 11 V 11 lvu u 111 vUts ") e make, hetnmed ready for use. Size 70 x 80.

Package Check Sys-j paK-.... ...... $1-28
, , , i 2,000 Yards English Longcleth, firm, even weave. , .. , _ u_.tem, etc., to Make * ’»<*«» wide. Friday bargain, yard............................»e 4J?^nd "*^ly;H^nter**oll4
j, - TP-_*4-,_1_T r» _ - 250 Irish Linsn Darrarlc Table Cloths, rich, new Regularly 13.95. Friday ............... 76o
you ttnureiy LODI* designs. Stae 2 x:2H yarns. Friday bargain. . .$1.97

fortnhlp . Irish Embroidered Pillow Cases, hemstitched,
avr* pretty designs. Size 22’4 x S3. Friday bargain, pair

......... ............................................... ............. r; ,.|1.25

- , 1,5(10 Yards Apron Gingham, blue 
and white checks, .fast colors, with 
or without border. Regularly 12He 
and 15c. 38 inches wide. Friday
bargain, yard

Pure Linen Huckaback Towels,
beautifully fine quality, plain or 
fancy borders. Size 23 x 40. Friday 
bargain, pair ..........

3,000 Yarda Striped Flannelette.
good assortment of coloring^, 27 
Inches wide. Clearing Friday, vara
..................................... ......................................... S/,c

Phene Linen Dept., Second Floor.

Dressers, in quartered oak. Regularlv
................................$15.60 day bargain$21.75. Friday bargain 1

Hall Tables, in fumed and mission. Reg- 
• • • $14.95 ularly $16.75. Friday bargain

Cheffoniers, in mahogany finish. Regularly 
$19.50. Friday bargain............

11
$8.40

' ji So phone or mail orders.

Men's and Boys’ Soft Hate, crush
er, telescope, and fedora shapes; 
assorted colors, and small sizes. 
Regularly *7.1)0 and *1.60. Friday

S I
II ji$2^.50 to $3.50 Gloves and 

£«4^1.39 Hosiery
Bargains

r ;|
1 |J j

* y
25c

Friday Bargain Carpet
Veilues

Maxicen Straw. Hats, for your 
vacation wear or garden use. plain 
or fancy crowns. Friday bargain

Children’s Straw Sailer 4(ats, 

plain white and mixed straw : satlh 
bands and erreamers.'' Friday... 10a

Boys’ Capa, golf shape, navy serge 
or fancy tweeds. Friday..................So

■ ‘i 10c»mv- 4;H il
8 Clearing 3 styles of fine Corsets.

The famous "Marmola Belt Corset" 
for stout figures. In tyhlve batiste■ 
or coutll; and a beautiful "Jewel" 
model for medium figures, in fine 
coutll; medium bust, long unboned 
skirt, 6 garters, lace and ribbon 
trim, heavy rust-proof boning.
Sizes 18 to 30 inches. Regular 
prices $2.50 to *3.50 a pair. Friday 
bargain, a pair .................................. $1.39

LITTLE gIRLS’ SÔA.T8.

'90 only. Summer Coats, of black 
and white shepherd's check rna-fer- 
ial, double-breasted style, lapel 
collar. 2 pockets. 6 large fancy but
tons, black velvet collar, cuffs, and
pocket flaps; lined throughout. - Friday ..........
Sizes 2 to 6 year». Regular price 
*8.60 each. Friday harkaln ... $1.39

INFANTS’ WEARABLES.

1 H I
..,69oV"l III! Women’s Wrist Length Pure Silk 

Gloves, 2 dome fastener, double tip
ped finger. In a great color range. 
Sizes 5H to 7H • 50c value. Friday

> I

I 25c! If , <;■i Toilet SpecialsEnglish and Domestic Wilton and Axnrinster Carpets, in Oriental and self- 
color effects, exceptional value. Regularly $ï.65 and $1.75. Friday bargain. $1.25

A number of handsome and very good quality Wilton Squares. Among 
them are rugs for dining-room, living-room, drawing-room. ètc.. all reliable, stand
ard qualities, well worth securing at'Aucb prices as these :

9.0 x 12.0 and 9.0 x 10.6. regularly $27.00 and $32.50. Friday bargain, $21.00

11.3 x 12, and ll.3 x 13.6, regularly $44.50 and up to $55.00. Friday bargain

..... .$35.00
Clearing a special lot of imported Hearth Rugs in just one size, 27 x 54, 

regular prices up to $5.25 each. Friday bargain ,\ ..

■ -v i Ml Men’s Fancy Cotton Sox, fine Im
ported quality, nice weight, range of 
colors with neat circular stripes. 
»H to 11. Regularly 16c. Friday 
..........................................................3 pairs 26c

Women’s Lisle Thread Glove*. 2 
dome fasteners, black and white and 
colors. All size*. Regularly 26c

.......... 19e

'infants' Cashmere Sox, fine soft 
yarn, black only, x to 2 years old. * 
Regularly 20c. Friday, pair .......... 7e

14 Karat Pearl 
Sunbursts

Donna Face Powder, 
pqlce 35c. Reduced price

Witch Hazel and Glycerine Jelly,

• .«« e— -**'v
pear’s, regular price *19.50. Friday ... ^ -- a
bargain .....................................................$10^0 Bourjois Java Face Fonder, in -

flesh and white. Regular price 36c. 
10K Gold Rings, signet and fancy Reduced price ............................................25e

T' rlaW rlnKS- Shell Brands Castile Soap, targe
price $1.00, *1.25. and $1.50 Friday m lb. car. Regular price 15c. Re- 
bargain ............................... . . ,69c duced price ...................... ........................Ito

Gold Filled Earrings- Pearl and Cleaver's Glycerine and Cold 
brilliant, coral and brilliant, sterling Cream Toilet Soap. Regular price 
stiver pearl drops, pearl stud ear- 10c per cake. Reduced price...... j
rings Régalât price.*1.50, 76c. and ............... ...........?............................4 for 28o
*1.00, Friday bargain .......... .. . . . 39c • i#

..«*•* =-.'d jZ^jB52SSr..'!S*sorted patterns. p,aln and fancy ”
stone settings. Friday bargain, 79c Phone direct to Toilet Dept.
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40 only. Infants’ All-wool Cream 
Flannel Seta, long skirt, barrow- 
coat, and binder. Silk embroidered 
scallop edges, beautiful quality.
Regular price per set $8.23. Friday
bargain ...............3 pieces for $1.50

Infante’ Christening Robe of white 
sheer lawn, ..daintily trimmed with 
Val lace and embroidery yoke- Reg
ular price *2.2» each. Friday bar- and toe. 6 to 10. Extra value Frl- 
galn ....

Infants' Fine Cotton Sox, white 
with colored top, circular stripes. 
A great range and variety, 
sizes.
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i Boys' and Girls" Ribbed Black 
Cotton Hose, summer weight, double 
knee, best black dye, double ,hee4 ............ $2.95i• ; ,v ,v»-f:

....... $1.25
Infants’ Dresses, an' exquisite 

style In white lawn, hand embroid
ery insertions, frills and ribbon-run 
headings. Dutch heck, three-quarter 
sleeves. Sizes 6 months, 1 and 2 
years. Regular price $2.75 each. 
Friday bargain, each .................... $1.50

' women’s underweafL_

Wdmen’e Drawers, summer 
weight-, ribbed white cotton, urp - 4 
brella style, insertion and ruffle of 
heavy lace, both styles.- Size's 32 

a. to 40. Regular value- 35c pair. Frl-
* day bargain, jialr .................................20c
/ W.omen’s Vests, ribbed cream 
mercerized 6 ilk. low neck, no 
sleeves, real linen lace yoke or 
edges run wirh ribbon. Sizes 32 to- 

>36 -fni?-' _. Rf frular price 75c eaeh.. 
*. Friday "bargain

GIRLS' COAT SWEATEES.

day. 18c pair; 3 pairs .................... btic- if,:'
, , , V I cWomen’s Lisle Thread Hose, odds and ends of 

regular stock. In lace ankles and plain colors. In
cluding fine black cotton. All sizes. 3Be value. 
Friday, pair. 18c; 3 pairs............................................................ 50c

'

Bargains in Shpes• i

Bargains in Draperies*
Women's Cotton Ilose. fine thread, medium weight, 

best dye, black and tan. Sizes 8*6 to 10.
Friday, pair . .
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Special, 
.......... 11c QUEEN QUALITY SAMPLES. $1.99.

560 pains “Queen Quality” and “Boston Favorite” sample 
pumps and Oxfords, in all leathers and styles. Sample sizes fit 

' most people wearing from a large 2* Û to a small 4. The regular 
stamped prices are $2.50. $3.00. $3.50, $4.00. and $4.50. Fridajf

$1.99

"Â "•
v

Dress Goods for Friday’s 
Selling

BLACK AND WHITE SHEPHERD CHECK 
SUITING, 42 IN. WIDE, 26c YARD. v

Only two days more to take advantage of our special offer to make up ready 
for hanging all 50c Drapery Fabrics selected during this week without any charge 
for workmanship. -

.-1

i-
s

$ bargain . MADE-UP DRAPERIES, HALF-PRICE AND LESS.
Fine Silk Draperies, portieres, over-curtains, etc. Made up for department 

displays, to be sold Friday at half-price arfd less. A great opportunity to buy the 
finest of draperies at a very low priee.

FV*
WOMEN’S BOOTS, OXFORDS, AND PUMPS, $1.99.6.000 yards—A nice, soft draping quality ;t 4■r. .... 35c 1,100 pairs Women’s High-grade Boots, Oxfords, and Pumps.not an all-cotton fabric as the price wpuld in

dicate, hut a combination of wool and cotton, in.a large variety of new and popular styles, all leathers, and
some black satin and cravenette. These are very dainty shoes 
for evening and street wear. Sizes 2 to 714. Regularly $2.50.

*.’.$1.99

!
V

A, clearing of h’<58 vÿ ribbed wool
sweaters, large sailor cellar. Colors specially constructed to give hard wear and
Ted with nayy trimmer navy with red T - , , , ,
trim, 2-pockets." sizes fl to J2 yjears- good appearance. In four sizes of check, and
bfS, each" ■>:50. -3Ch: F- 754 specially priced Friday, 42 inches wide.. .25c $3.00. and $3.50. Friday bargain

f-r PRINCESS DIMITY FOR BEDROOM DRAPERIES, 21c.
Dainty dimity for window curtains, bedspreads, dresser covers, etc., white 

ground with delicate pink, blue, yellow, mauve, or green colorings. 40c quality 
Reduced to, Friday bargain

: I

V

i .1 Primar
CouiI- 1 .V”>1 BOYS’ HIGH-GRADE BOOTS, $2.49. 21cl

Wash Skirts of Exceptional Merit’ if 180 pairs Boys’ Goodyear Welted Boots, in button and 
Blucher styles, patent colt, tan Russia calf, box calf, and dongola 
kid leathers. Sizes 1 to 5. Regularly $3.00 and $3.50. Friday 
bargain

4>.
SCOTCH MADRAS, 28c.

Fine Scotch- Madras, white only, very fine quality, in floral and 
tion&l designs. Former price 40c.. Friday bargain, per yard

WINDOW SHADES, 26c.
Dependable window shades, mounted on good spring roller ; green, cream, 

or white. Friday, each . ’ * ’ ’

g,
Suitable for everyday wear and for outings. Finely tailored skirts of 

Indian head linen, cut" in a p^in gored style with opening at side and panel 
front and hack, Women's sizes. .. 1.
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1
MEN’S BOOTS, $1.99.

300 pairs Men’s Blucher Style Boots, box kip and dqngola 
kid leathers, solid leather soles and heels. Some are leather lined. 
Sizes 6 to 11. Regularly $2.50 and $3.00. Friday bargain. . .$1.99

I '

Goats of Linen $3.89
■ 6>*. f- ; i - iMade from washable linen ^and repps, ip white and natural ; also tan. 

Some slightly soiled] A variety of Styles, some trimmed with insertion, others 
jdain tailored. Regular value, $4.25 to $7.75. Friday............................ .-...$3.89

Coats for Girls

26c* ■ :: j

.*

Leather Goods Women’s Belts k

Assorted
Sizes

ri? Teapots 39c GroceriesStock-taking ha» found us with 
a varietÿ of ite.ms, of many of which 
we only have one and two. We have

50 dozen Wash Belts, plain 
cord and embroidered, finish
ed with pearl buckle. Sizes 24

>iIn linen, colors of white »nd> natural shades, cut on single-breasted lines 
with box back. Lgrge collars, aUd;rever$i overlaid with material in contrasting 
shades; turn-back cuffs and patch pockets. Ages 6 to 15 years. Price

f • - » - <'

Teapots, assorted shapes. All sizes, from 2 to 8 2’000 Baas Choice Family
cups. Special Friday bargain ...........................39c Curnmts, etoanefl v

Chocolate Sets, dainty Jap China. Pot, 6 cups c*1,fornla Seeded "-atain», 3 pkg.. 28* 
Paten, Leather Drea, Belt., *»>»»'>“'•• Friday bargain .-......................$2,45 ÎÏÏS2TS55 . »» m '

shaped back; colors black and Cream and=8tiÿar. An American pressed «rlaas Cana(la Cornstarch ............. pkg., 7e
Sizes 24 and 26. specialty WarpII tl,M« # ,A Pure Kettie Rendered Lard, per lb., 17eRegularly 39c. Friday. .12y8c bare-ain these regularly for 40c. Fn- New Oriean. .2-lb. tin, I0e

oay oargain . ............ ................................. .. 29c Finest Creamery^utter . .perlb,, 30c
Clearance in Wash Belting, T»_aa, TTmhmiio o*. » , . j Choice Pink Salmon ..................z tins 26c2 and 2y2 inches wide. Reg- .Bras* Umbrella Stands, brush or bright finish, Rangoon Rice  ............ a ibs. 26c

nlarlyx15c and 20c. Friday,' per 2tronglj made, with solid handles and broad base. Peart Tapioca .....................3 ibs. 25c
yard ....................... 106 rnday bargai,n . . ........................7,... $2.76 Finest Canned Corn .............3 tins 26e

ni__„ a»* 1/V) • « Blurt Bel1 Je|ly Powders, assorted '
Dinner Set—102 pieces of ................................4 pkg». 25»

high-grade Limoges China/ de- *°° Pickled Shoulders of Pork, lean 
corated with plain gold band 
and line. An open stock pat- < 
tern replaceable at all times, \ 
and sells in the regular way at ' *
$71.40. Friday bargain, $69.60

Flour
, grouped these and will sell 'them all
$3.26 at half their regular selling prices. _to 28. Regularly 25e. Friday

Jewel Cases, $1.26 and $1^0.
Picnic Sets, 75c to $4.50.
Letter Cases, $1.00 to $9.00.
Stamp Cases, $1.25.

Dresses that are suitable for aj^gruoon or street wear, made of marquis- Meter Cups, set of 4 cups. $1.75 recf onH- 
ette, French Voile, linens, and all-over embroidery; waists daintily trimmed t0 $2.25. } '
with lace insertions, pipings, and novelty touches ; high or low collars. Skirts Sewing Cases. $2.00 to $3.50. 
show semi-pleated and straight effects. Colors are white, ecru, cream, and a withedrinkinngLc*phe$5.«ietV,$7fM.ed 
variety of other shades. Women’s and misses sizes. A big bargain. Regularly Pullman Slippers, $2,50 to $3ao.

4* $8.50 to $15.00, for.

'A baa, 33e 
.3 Ibs. 20b

F ........ 121/gC-

m ■Clearance of Dresses 9>/a lbs.. 50c
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$3.79 Friday Half-price
Glasses that Correct Eye 

Troubles
Fitted by experts. Why not get them 

' f»e and know they are right.
Optical Parlors, SecouteFloor, Yonge St. 

Side.

This in the Lunch

Friday, aften^oon, 3.00 to

H®Bb<sif4

f -K -■i 1'r

SEMPSOE an and mild, « to 8 Ibs. each, per lb., 13e
4:

Raspberry Short Cake, 
Pet of Tea,

2</a LB8- PURE CELONA TEA, 58c.

A blend of India and Ceylon Tea» 
of uniform quality and fine flavpr. 
Black or mixed. Friday. .2*4 I be. 58e
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